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Summary of Administrative Rev1m Board P..,......,ipgs for ISN 951 

The Daipllted Mll#III'JI O.ffleer (DMO) WID' SJIIO/'If. 

Tlu! Board kpDrtN W1U swom 

The Detuinee e1fiDed tlu! procudlngs. 

The Pluitlbll DJ/III1If ... ,.,,.,. tlte Qm~~Miq PllulritltUUI PIITJH1# of 1M 
Admlnistrotiw RIIVkw11oilrd proceedl1tgs. 

The Assisting M1lJtary ()jJieer (AMO) was swom.. 

The Presiillnf ()jJieer tUked the Dt!tldnee if he willus to llfllke t1 sllliBnent 'IIIUio otd/r. 
(Mmlim 0t1tlr offered). 

The Detllirree accepted tllkinll the Mllllim oath. 

The Presi4111g OjJicer read tire hearbrf ~to the Detainee 11/Jd ctmjlmtMI tllat 
he rmdentDOd. 

The Assisdllf M1IJtmy O.ffleu preserrted tile Erremy Combtltlult Notijkatirm form. 
Exltiblt EC-A, to the Admlnistrotiw Review Board. 

Tlu Assistillg Militrny Ojjicer preserrted the Erremy Combtrltl11t Ekctiott. Form, Exlribit 
EC-B, to the Admlnistrotiw Review Board. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Ofl'icer: The Detainee's ARB inUll'View occurred on 22 August 200S 
and lasted fur SS minutes. After a review of the ARB's purpose and procedures. the 
Pashtu translated Unclassified Summary ofBvidence was read to the Detainee. When 
asked ifhe would like to llttend the ARB, the Detainee said, "Y~". He wishes to attend 
and speak on his on behalf with the board members. The Detainee prefers to respond to 
the SU.mmazy of Evidence after each allegation or statement is read during the ARB. He 
also wishes to give his oral statement. The Detainee elected to have the Assisting 
Military Officer submit letters to the board members. A follow up interview was 
conducted on 23 August 2005 and lasted for 20 minutes. This interview was necessazy 
for the Detainee to bring his letters he wishes to give to the board membet1i. The 
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Detainee was vecy cooperative and very polite during the interview. Tho Detainee stated 
he couldn't read or write therefore, he elected not to keep a copy of the Unclassified 
Summary of Evidence for his review. 

Assisting Militatyom-: This CODCJudes my~ 

Presiding Oifkot;. 1Jlank you. 

The DalgiUitd M1litmjl O.flker pmeate4 tile u~ s__, ofEvitkllee, 
bhibit DM0-1, tile FBI Retlm:timJ MllliMIDUium. DM0-2, 111U1 tile Tnrorist 
Orgtmlt:otU»t Re/tmr" .Gidde, DM0-3, to tile A~ Review lltNUd. 

The DesigiUitet/ Militory Officer llllld tlltll a Cllf'Y ofthesl! Wdllits had bult 
pnviollSly distributed to tile Aniltillg M'dltJuy OjJicer. 

The DesigiUitetl M'dltJuy Officer, .... fl brief llUCI'IptUm flftile CfHfletiiS llf tile 
UIICiimijied S~ of~ Exkibit DM0-1 to tile Albnbdstratlvlll.evlew 
.Board. 

The ~ chDH to ·l'eS]NJIUI/bu by lbul to tile U~tclassijid SIIIIUftlli'Y of Evltlmce. 
The Dmpllled Mililllry OjJicer nad tile Undtlmfotd s,.,., to IISSiR tile Ddtdltu 

willllllfSfl1ering "''~ 
Designated Military Officer: (3) Tho following factors favor continued detention: (3.a) 
Commitment (3.a.l) Abu Faysal, former director of the Herat Wafa office, sent the 
Detainee to Herat, Afghanistan with money. 

Detainee: I bave neyer boe.n to Herat. I have heen to Kandahar and I have bun to Kabul. 
I[ completed] my mandatocy military service in Kabul. That is alii know. 

Desiinated Military Officer: (3.a.2) Aecotding to a foieign government setVice, the non
govetllilUM!tal organization "Wafa" was believed to bave eonlll'lCtions to Osama Bin 
Laden and Afgb.an Mlijabideen. 

Detainee: I don't known bin Laden and I don't know anybody else. I am a butl:her and I 
have a shop in my village. My father ... for generations we have been butchers. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a3) The Detainee was to travel from Lebanon to Abidjan 
to assist in a plalmed attack against an Embassy. · 

Detainee: I havenotevenseen Kandahar [that much] how could I have seen (Lebanon]? 
I have not heard the llliiJlC Abicijan until now. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Training (3.b.l) The Detainee served two years in the 
Afgban militacy during King zair Shaw's rule. He claims he ouly received basic military 
training, except for the Kalasbnikov. 
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Detainee: Yes that is correct. 

Designated Military Officer. (3.b.2) The Detainee said be was assigned to a 
ttansportation unit where he received driver's training and was responsible for the upkeep 
and maintenance of the vehicles. 

Detainee: I worked in the kitchen and I maintained the vehicles. 

Designated Militaey: {3.¢) ConnectioMl Associalil!llS Q.c.l} Tile Detainee is a 
repmentative in his local village and an assistant to Sher Agha. 

Detainee: I told them in my interrogation that Sher Agba is a representative of our 
village during the time of the Karzai government. Wilen I told them the first time they 
turned it around. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) Sher Aglla is a powmm Hizb..I Islami Golbuddin 
commander from the time of the jihad against the Soviets. 

Detainee: Siler Agba is a very wealthy man and the letters I am sending [back home] I 
send to him. He is my elder and he does not need Golbuddin, muj«bideen or these 
people. He is busy with his wealth and bis land. He bas not done jihad or been in a party 
member or anything else. I will give you Shah Agba.'s address, name, and all of his 
information and you can ask him what be was doing. He just joined the Karzai 
govemment. 

Designated Military Officer. (3.c.3) Hizb..I Islami Gulbuddin bas staged small attacks in 
its attempt to force U.S. t:roopa to withdraw from Afghanistan, overthrow the Afghan 
Transitional Administtation and establish a fundamentalist state. 

Detainee: I swear I don't know Gulbuddin. 

l)co.signated Military Officer: Q.c.4} ~ Shah Zada had a dinner at his house the night 
prior to his arrest. He met an old acquaintance, A bdnllab Khan, and asked him to his 
house for dinner. 

Detainee: Yes, I was then: too. [I] don't know Abdullah Khan be was Haji Shah Zada's 
guest not mine. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.5) Shah Zada also invited Nasorllah, also know as 
Gano, to the dinner. 

Detainee: My name is Nasorllab, my nickname is Gano, and Shah Zada is my friend of 
forty years. 

Designated Military Officer. (3.c.6) Gano and Nasorllah Hussain are aliases of the 
Detainee. 
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Detainee: Gano is me, Nasorllah is me, Hussain is my filther's name, and I am. his friend. 

·Designated M"Jlitary Officer: (3.c.1) Abdullah Khan, aka Kheiru!lah, Willi visiting Htgi 
Shah Zada. Abdullah Khan was the individual that two contacts said Willi a former 
commander at Bagram, Shindand. and Kandahar, Afghanistan airfields. 

Detainee: I am not aware if be is Sbah Zada's fiiend or guest or '1\iw he is. 

Designated Milltary Officer: (3.c.8) Contacts said the Detainee worked as an inteUigence 
agent for Kheiru!lah. 

Detainee: If I have not hc!lfd of his name or know him. how could I be his agent? 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.9) Soldiers arrested the Detainee, Zada and two others 
at Zada's house. 

Detainee: I am not aware of this I was c:aptut'tld alone. 

Designated Military Officer. (3.d) Other Relevant Data: The Detainee has harassed 
guards verbally and non-verbally and occasionally has failed to obey rules. 

Detainee: Anything that I have seen I will tell [you]. That is the rules. I am. telling you 
that I haven't .. .I c:annot lie that l have not done it. .• I haven't looked at them, I haven't 
harassed them, I haven't disobeyed them. Not to the soldiem, not to the MPs, not to any 
ofthem .. .I have [not} done anything. 

Designated Military Officer. ( 4.) The following filctors filvor release or tratlllier: The 
Detainee advised he and other men never talked about doing harm to the Americans 
during the canl game the night before his arrest 

Detainee: Yes, I was playing cards. When we were playing canis [and] we were talldng 
about the big fighting dogs that we have back home. We have small birds that we tame 
and make tbem fight [too]. We were la!king about these [tbingsj in our conversetions. I 
was having a party .. .I bad nothing to do with that night. 

Tire Dmgllllt6d Millttuy OJft«r t:~~lf.flrmd tlttd 1111 Juu1 no jtntiJer 1111cfimlfilld 

illfo1'1N1tiDlllllld tllqiiG/ed • closlld usslo11 to prGIIIII chmif/1111 illfomurtlon ninflrd to 
IIIII dispositlon oftltll DeltliRee. 

Thll Presitlillg OjJker IJCktWwledglld t/111 reqlUSI. 

The Presidlllg 0/flUt' opened 11111 Atlmlnlsinrtive Review BOfll'tl to tile Detoillee to 
present infomuztion with tile tmlsliuru ofllleAmstlng Mi1Jtmy Offu:er. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, the Detainee wishes to make an oral statement and 
submit a couple of written letters from family m.embezs. 
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The Assisting Militllry Oj]1cer preunwl the written kites, Exlribils EC-Cl thru EC
C7, to the Administrllliw Review Bo4rtl. 

The l'rt.JiiJillf OjJiar SIIJteil tlult the Exlribits shordi. be Exleibit.EC-C1111fd BC-0 
ll1ftl tkee ill'e tt tottll of sewm JHif& 

Presiding Officer: You may begin your statement and you may talk about the letters at 
this time too. 

Tile Detlflnu made the followhtg nw r'VIIt: 

Detainee: All I want to say is that Americaas did not come and pick me up the local 
people did. My fiunily started crying and these things. I have nothing to do with the 
politics or the government. I am a butcher, illy father was a butcber and I was just 
serving my fiuni!y and my counlry. When Americans came I was happy about it becanse 
my children were going to school. Is that not good enough? [The Americans 1 helped us 
regarding the schools and that is a big deal. The night they captured me I borrowed 
l ,000 Afghanis to buy flour or wheat fur my fiunily. I had no money fur them to live. I 
have a seven year old son and I left .. .! left the rest ofthem ... seven or eight =bers of 
the family ... I don't know what they will eat or how they will make it to survive. The 
letters that have been wrltten to me say that I have been wrong:fu11y accused. Would you 
like for me to read them to you? 

·Presiding Offioer: He can read or you (referring to the linguist) can read it on his behalf 
since he is illiterate. 

The Ungalst Ntld ExlribitBC..C1111fdBC..C2 011 behlllfofthe Dettdnu ID the 
Adminlstrlltil>e Review Board. 

Tile Detllinee 1IHIIh tltefollolllillg COlflllfellts: 

Detainee: I am a mess you [Board Members] have to help me .. .I am really in bad shape. 

Presiding Offioer: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: I don't have any other [information]. 

The~ Militllr.Y Officer luliiM /lll'lher questimlsfor the DetiJillu. 

The Desiptltetl M'IIitiuy Officer hllli 1W jtmller qllt!stilmsfor the Ddllbtee. 

Admin.iftrative Review &111'11 Member's queatiolfs: 

Board Member: You said that you could give us the address of Shah Zada. Can you do 
that for us at this time? 

Detainee: I said to Sher Agha. 
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Board Member: Do you have Sher Agba's address not Shah Zada? 

Detainee: Yes, it is even \\Titten in the letters. 

Presiding Officer: So, is one of these letters from Sher Agba? 

Detsinec: I send all of my letters to bim. 1 can [Sivc) the address to you right ®W. 

Presiding Officer: These responses ale ftom Sher Agba and he is assuring you that your 
family is okay and that kind of stuff. 

Detsinec: I am Shcr Aghs's cousins husband. 

Board Member: Give us Sher Agha's address. 

Detainee: Kandahar City, First ... like each post office has a ... like each mayor has a part 
of the city ... FirstDistrict. lt is not written here (referring to the letter). Kandahar City, 
First District, Iman Barah, New Street, Kandahar Afghanistan. 

Board Member: Do you have the address of the guy that you were playing cards with? 

Detainee: They were the guests of Shah Zada and they left. I don't know [their 
addresses]. 

Board Member: [Did you] koow any of the other guests that were there playing cuds? 

Detainee: We don't ·have the habit of asking who ale you, where you come from, and 
these things. We just talk. 

Board Member: The night you were arrested were you the only one arrested at the card 
game? 

Detainee: I was not captured on that night I just got captured from my bouse. I don't 
have any idea about them. 

Board Member: Were they all Afghani's that captured you or were any Americans 
involved in your capture?· 

Detalnee: There were .no Americans they were all Afghani. 

Presiding Officer: You said that they turned around the story about how you described to 
them about being an assistant to Sher Agba. 

Detainee: Shcr Agha was the person that took part in the Loya Jerga (which means all 
tribes coming together to tallc) that happened during the time that Karzai wanted to be 
elecred president. He does not have any assistants or anybody and he does not have a 
party or anything. He just does his job. 
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Presiding Officer: When you say 'he' are you referring to yourself? 

Detainee: [I am reflming] to Sher Agba. 

Presiding Officer: What is your association with Sher Agba? 

Detainee: He is my countryman, he is older 'Chan me, and his cousin is my wife. 

Presiding Officer: Thanks. 

Th Pmidbtg Ojfit:el' ,.dtilepori-AimblbtnfliN It_., BHTd~ lt1 tile 
Dmzilr#illld~tk S!J.NtttUi1$1tmiJ/tU ;U:u:titJI!ilflliitiH.IflfN Bt1tml. 

The Prtsldlng OjJlcer upeM4 tile c/tmifledJ!DI1ion of* 6f#ion. 

11ur Prallllnf OjJiur adj0111'11efltlle cltastfW portion of the semtmllfld the 
Admbtilltrtdlve ltevl4w l1ottrd Wll6 ckJml jol' dlllibllrat/Dn IIIUl 1'lllklr· 

A!lT!JENTJ(;,ffiN 
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Summary ofA!Jp'ektrttiye Reyim Boanl Pn:m!'ep fu ISN 254 

The B-d Reporter WiiS .rwom. 

The Trtm.rhltor WiiS $11101'11. 

The Detailue tlllel't!d the procudlngs. 

The Presldlltg 0jJ1ur afUHIIICI4l.the aJIIMfing lllltiJorlty ad purpose of the 
Admlnimative Review Board proceedings. 

The A.rsistlng MllitJuy OJ!icer (:4MO) WiiS .sworn. 

The Presidillg Officer !Uked the Detsillee if he withes Ill make 11 sflflellfellt UIUier Olltll. 
(MIISiim otrth offeml). 

The lJettzinu tkdbuJd ltlkillg the INIIh. 

The Pres/Jing OjJicu read the hetuing illstructio111111J the Detlliltee tuui co11jimu!t/ 1/urt 
he undu.rtood. 

The A.rslstlng MllitJuy lJjflcn presm1d the Enemy CfJIIIbotJlnt Notlfktltlo• frnm, 
Exhibit EC-A, to the Atlminlslrtztive Rnlew BDtUd. 

The Anistillf Militluy OjJicer presm1d the Enemy Combatartt Electio11 Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, Ill the A4millistrative Review BDtUd. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election FOllll. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview occurred on 19 August 2005 
and lasted for 20 minutes. After a review of the ARB's puzpose and procedures, the Farsi 
translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if 
he would like to attend the ARB, the Detainee stated he wishes to attend, and pe:rsorielly 
answer the allegations or statements in the Unclassi1ied Summary of Evidence. The 
Detainee prefers to respond to the Unclassified S11l111Jla1'}' of Evidence after each 
allegation or statmnent is read during the ARB. The Detainee stated, ''I may give an oral 
statement depending on how I feel on that day.» He was very cooperative and polite 
during the interview. The Detainee elected to keep the Farsi translated Unclassified 
Summary of Evidence for his review. 
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The Desipllled Militllry OjJicer f11'1Senled tile Uncltrssifkd SllllflfiiiTY of Evidence, 
Exhibit DM0-1, lllld the FBI Rdtlctlon Memul'lllldlliR, DM0-2, to the AJiministratlve 
Review Board. 

The DesigllllWl M.ilillJq OjJicer ltllle4 t1utt a C1Jf1Y oft/leu exhibits had beell 
prevloll$ly dlstrlbldeil fl1 tile Assistillg MJI1tmy Ojftcer. 

The Designate4 MHltmy OjJfcu fllH a brief descriptilm of the contents of the 
Unc~ Sti1MIIny ojEvidmce, Ex/dbltDM0-1 to the~Revlew 
Botml. 

The Detoinee clwse to resptmd lbJe by line to the UncltzssVIed Sllltllllllr1 of EW/ence. 
The Desipllled Militluy OjJicer ntJ4 the Unclassified Sll1ffllfllrY to tmist the D11k1btee 
wit/1 answering the ltl1tenfDits. 

Detainee: Then! are some minor~ between tbe papers that I have ri&ht DOW 
and tbe ones that were read to me on Friday. The difference is not big, but there are some 
small differern:es. 

Presiding Officer: Wben we get 1o those items you can clarify them at that time. 

Detainee: Yes, I will respond 1o them when the allegation is read 1o me and then I will 
say what I have to say about them. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors favor continued detention: (3 .a) 
Connections/ Associations (3 .a.l) The Detainee was the former district officer for the 
Taliban in ZOnnat, and was part oftbe leadership for tbe ZOrmat district Taliban network 
under Saifullah Relrman Mansur. 

Detainee: [The word] officer is a genoral1erm.. I want 1o know from you what was my 
exact duty? What was my duty in ZOrmat with a group of the Tah"ban? What did I do 
there? 

Designated Military Officer: There is no additional information. 

Presiding Officer: It just says former district officer for the Taliban. 

Detainee: What kind of an officer, what kind of duties, an officer in general is a big term 
and ... 

Presiding Officer: Maybe you can clarify it for us and tell us. 

Detainee: According to the allegations they should tell me what my ... 

Board Member: The inference is that you represented the Taliban in ZOrmat. 
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Detainee: It is important that you tell me what my exact duties were in Zonuat because 
there is an allegation about mo [being) there as an officer. Sure I was there as an officer, 
but what charge are they accusing me off That is very important 

Presiding Officer: Okay next item. We may ask you questions when it comes time to our 
question session. You are able to respond to these items now the best that you can. If we 
don't feel like you bave answered eD01lgh we will.~ you lalet. 

Detainee: Pint I would like to finish this one and then move on to the next one. 

Presiding Officer: You can finish it by clarifYing what the board member pointed out to 
you. I thought he explained it quite well. If you can uswer his question then we can 
move on. We are satiSfied with your comments . 

. Detainee: Wben the interrogators ask <)llCSUOns that is different They can ask auy kind 
of question, they can make things up, they can say whatever they want to say, just to 
make us talk or aet something out But, when I come in front of the board, this 
prestigious board, the memben of this board should do some homework to find out what 
kind of person I am and what I did. When you take an oath that yolt will do your job 
rightfuiJy, to the best of your knowledge, and to the best of your ability, you should do 
that and find out exactly wby I am • and what kind of charges they have for me. I 
don't bave any complaints from the interrogators because they are young people and 
some of !hem are inexpe~ienced and they just come here and waut to do the job and get it 
done. But, you people are not young people. You are old enough adults and responsible 
people and this is not an easy matter because my lire depends on this. I expect you guys 
to do your best to find out the 1niih about the allegations befure you say them. In the first 
Tribunal (CSR1) I was very optimistic that_they would find out the 1niih about the things 
that I said to them. Whether I am guilty or whether they have me • by mistake. I gave 
a complete and thorough explmation of all of the things about me to them and I was 
expecting them to make a souodjudgmentaboutmeand whatkfrui of person I am. Ifl 
was a guilty person, ifl was someone who got here by mistake, or if this was a trap or 
something. 

Presiding Officer: Let me just explain one thing. We are going to go through the 
Unclassified Summary and then you will have an opportunity to give us .a statement and 
at that time you can bring this up. For now I would like to stick to the Primary Factors, 
a.ny Other Releva.nt Data, and the Factors Favoring your Release or Transfer. 

Detainee: Yes, you can read the allegations but we will talk about them point by point 

Presiding O.fficer: In this allegation it says that you were part of the leadership for tbe 
Zormat district as a former district officer for the Taliban. We do not know what your 
duties were. If you want to teU us what your duties were that is fine, We don't have [the 
duties] in this sentence so we cannot answer that question. 

UNCLASSIFIEDW~O:JFU~O~-
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Detainee: It is lmpOir:ant that the penon who told you 1his llllegatiou 11bout me should 
have clarified it and told you what my position was there md what I did for them as an 
officer. 

Presiding Officer: That is fine and we may go back and ask that individual, but right now 
you have the opportmlity to clear it up ll1d tell us what you know and then we can move 
on from then~. If you don't want to then we can move to the next question. 

Detainee: I would like to discuss this point in details if you will allow me. I am here in 
chains and I am under your control so if you will allow me [to discuss it in detail] that is 
fme md if DOt that is fine too. You have the. authority and you are in power. 

Presiding Officer: You can discuss it in detail, but we are not here to answer questions 
about what your duties were. We only have that sentence to go with. 

Detainee: I want 1his to be different from the Tn'bunal (CSRT}, not exactly the same as a 
Tribunal. In the Tribunal !lost hope in the high-ranking officer that [was] running that 
board because the questions they were asking were very simple questions. It was lilce the 
[questions] were given to them by somebody and they didn't hllve any idea about the 
questions they were asking me. Also, I don't want the same mistalcc to ha.ppcn again. 
Y cs, that is right I am a Detainee here and they hllve told me that I am an Enemy 
Combatant, but when I asked them why they chose me Q 1111Encmy Cc>mbatW they 
could not give me a straight.forwcd aDS'Mil'. Just like what is bappming here. I am 
asking you questions md. you cannot give me a .stmight-furward answer. 

Presiding Officer: Let me try to clatify ... your status has alrclldy been detmnined by the 
CSRT to be an Enemy Combatant. We are hentto determine whether you continue to 
pose a threat or are no longer a threat to the U.S. and its allies so that we can transfer you, 
i:eleasc you, or continue to detainee you. That is what we arc going to do tbrougb this 
process, but I cannot answer questions that I don't hllve the llllliWilrS to in front of me in 
1his Unclassified Summary. With your cooperation, our listening, lll1d our questions 
afterward we will answer any questions you have if we can. If you would allow us to, we 
are going to continue to number two, because I am not sure if there is anything we ean 
add to quesdonnumbcroneaudyouba:ve answered it as much as you are williog to. 

Detainee: Nothing is over and we.have not talked about the first charge. They are saYing 
that I lll1d one oftbe Talibllll officers '\Verc in Zormat. I asked what was my duty then~, 
during what time lll1d what yWl The question should be 1111 exact question and to the 
point 

Presiding Officer: It is not a question it is a statement being made by the Designated 
Military Officer. It is not a question. You can confirm it, deny it, or not respond at alL 

Detainee: Anyway the charge should have ntad at 1his time, this place, lll1d exactly what I 
was doing. Then it would have been a comet allegation. Ifyou want to move on weean 
move on. 
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Presiding Officer: Yes, lets move on. 

Detainee: Let me give an answer to this and then we will move on. I want to tell yon 
that since the Talibp took CllJlUOl of Afgh8nistan and Kabul I did not work for them. 
Not for one day or one night and not from their arrival until the time I was sent here. 
From the time that I was captured and until now if they alll prove that for even one day I 
worked for the Taliban I would say okay and accept the charges that they have for me. In 
the Tribunal they bad this allegation too. The allegation that I was a commander for the 
Taliban in Zorm.at and I told them all it would take is a phone c:all. You can call anybody 
ill Zormat and ask [him or herJ ifl bad a commanding job with the Taliban in Zonnat. In 
five millrrtes yon can get an answer that I did not have anythillg to do with the Tab "ban or 
work with the Tal!ban. If you want to get to the truth of this matter you can call someone 
inZormat. Now [the allegation} has [changed] from a commaDCiingjobto an officer job. 
Even now, ifyou Wl!!l,you can callSOIIIIIODI and ask him or bat ifl had anythioa to do 
with the Tah'ban or iflever warted witb the Taliban fiom the time that they were in 
power or the time I was anested. Do yon understaml? 

Pnlsiding Officer: Yes, we understand. 

Detainee: I want to tell you this tiUthfully. Every since the Taliban took control of Kabul 
or the country I did not have anythillg to do with them and I did not work with them up to 
the day I was arrested. There are a lot of allegations on Detainees that are far, far awey 
nom the truth. You are so far away from Afghanistan and you don't have any 
connections with the Detainees. They give you a file and in this file there are things 
written that are so far away or have big differences between the personality and the kind 
of person that I am. 

Presiding Officer: Lets move on to the IHIXt one and you alll give us this kind of 
statement at the end. Right now we would like to get through the Unclassified Summary. 
At the end you can give this kind of open statement to us. 

Detainee: Will [you] allow me to tell yon a little bit about myself; what I did, and what I 
do before we move on to the second point? 

Pnlsiding Officer: Again, I will be more than happy to listen to it just save it for the open 
statement. After your statement there will be time for us to ask yon questions. That will 
be a more appropriate time. Please bear with us. 

Designated Military officer: (3.a2) Saifur Rahman was the deputy commander of the 
Kargba garrison west of Kabul during the Tallban rule. He returned to his native Zurmat 
district in Pak:tia after the Taliban de:Ieat. 

Detainee: I have never beard of anyone by that name and I have no connections to him. 
There is another pe=n named Saifur Rahman Mansur. What name do you have? Is it 
Saifullah Mansur or Saifur Rahman Mansur? 
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Designated Military Officer:. The name in this statement is Saifur Rahman and the one in 
the previous statement is Saifullah Rahman. 

Board Member: Assume it is the same person. 

Detainee: If he was a commander it has nothing to do with me. The thing that has a 
COllllection to me is I was working under him. Do you understand? The only part that 
has anything to do with me is just like in the first allegation that I worked \ll)dcr Saifur 
Rahman Mansur. Do you understand? 

Presiding Officer: So, the first statement yes ... Abdul worked under Saifullah Rahman 
Mansur. This [second] statement is tying Saifur Rahman as the deputy commander that 
returned to the Zormat district. If you have never beard ofdlis that is fine. If you want to 
elaborate on it that is another story. It is just saying that this individual that Abdul 
worked under returned to his native Zormat district 

Detainee: I have heard ofbim, but in all my life, in the city ofGardez .. .I don'tknow 
him but I have beard of his name. I don't know him personally. You can review my file 
and get more information from tbcre. From the time of my 8II'e5t eight years ago ... when 
Rubanni was the president of Afghanistan, before the time the Taliban took over, one day 
I went to Oardez to buy some stuff for my home like rice and sugar. I was on one side of 
the street and I saw someone on the other side of the street being fullowed by two anned 
persons. It was a big street and on both sides tbcre were shops. It was a two-way street. 
I heard from someone that be was Mansour's son. I saw that person and I asked someone 
and they told me he was the son of Mansour. 

Presiding Officer: Sir, all it is saying is that Saifur Rahman returned to his native Zurmat 
district in Paktia after the Taliban defeat It is not saying anything about Gardez. It is 
talking about Paktia. If you have no knowledge or oomment on that, that is fine, but 
where his SOilS were doe$ not IIOS1lllel"the question. 

Detainee: The person that we are talking abput, the son or Saifur Rahman Mansour, 
people know him by his father's name, he is not a big person or anything. People know 
him by his father's name and that is wby they got this confused. It is actually the son of 
Saifur Rahman and not himself. His father is known by the IIB.!!le Mansour and people 
say that he is the son of Mansur. Do you understand? 

Board Members: Yes, we understand. 

Detainee: I just want to prove the point that I saw dlis person one time and it was from 
far away. That is alL Before that I had never seen him. Idon'tknowhirn, he is not 
related to me, he is not from my village, and I have no connections or ties with him. If I 
had any of these cOIIJlections to him then you could say something. He's not from my 
village, he's not my relative, and he does not have any oonnections or ties with me. 

Presiding Officer: Pleaso:: continue. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Detainee Actions and Statements (3.b.1) The Detainee 
was the commancmr of a group of 50 former Taliban in Neka, Paktika Province, 
Afghanistan. The group was part of Saifullah Rahman Mansour's ttoops. 

Detainee: lfNeka is somewhere in the Paktia province then I would say that yes, I am 
guilty. On the first day they told me it was in the city ofNeka, but now it says in Neka in 
Paktika Province. They can refer to the map of Afghanistan or ask some other people if 
there is such a place in Paktika called Neka. Because of allegations like this, there is 
always misinformation given out. 

Presiding Offic:er: We Cllll agree with you there, but how about the beginning of the 
sentence 'where it says you were the commander of 50 former Taliban. Forget the town 
ofNeka right now. Can you respond to that portion of the question? 

Detainee: If there is no such place ~lied Paktika Province called Neka, then how Cllll I 
be a commander there? For example, your area commander in the city of Washington, 
but there is no city in America named Washington. Wouldn't that make this an incorrect 
statement if I said something like that? 

Presiding Officer: We will look into Neka, but we don't want to dance around the 
sentence. Anything you can enlighten us with in regards to the comment that you were 
the commander of a group of 50 former Taliban in Paktika Province in Afghanistan 
would help. Take the word Neka out of there and is there any tnlth to that statement? 

Detainee: Yes, ifl were to say that there was such a place called Neka that existed there 
then I would say yes, that this allegation is completely true. You can make a phone call 
to the Afghanistan govermnent from here and ask them if a place such as Neka existed in 
Paktika. If no such place existed by that name then how can I be a commander there? 

Presiding Ofiicer: Thank you. 

Detainee: Whether Neka is a place or not, I am not a commancmr for one petSOn or fifty 
people. 

Presiding Officer: That is all we were looking for, just an honest answer. 

Detainee: I just want to make a point as to the information that has been given to you. I 
do defend myself: because it is my duty to defend myself. r want to make a point that 
this is the kind of information that you have in my folder. There is no such place by the 
name ofNeka in Paktika. And whether this place exist or not, I have not been a 

· commancmr there for the Taliban and I was never a commander. 

Presiding Officer: Next question. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) In late July 2002, Mansour's group attacked 
locations in Gardez and Zormat including the United States' compound in <lardcz. 
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Detainee: I don't know anything about this. Ifhe did this or did not do this that is up to 
him. It bas nothing to do with me and I don't know that person. The other thing that I 
want to point out is the 11811 of the months like January, February, March, and April, 'We 

don't go by these month& in Afghanistan. Yes, some people may know them, but most 
people don'tknow them. When I write letters or get letter& 'We write these date& down. 

Presiding Officer: Yes, we understand that and you Sllid you have no knowledge of the 
attack. 

Detainee: I jnst want to tell you the truth that I have no knowledge about this. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) On 01 Feb 03, wben United State& and Afghan 
Military Forces attempted to se8l'dl the Detainee's home, the Detainee 'Went to the roof 
and fired~.·~ his AK-47. United States aii4Afllhan Military Forces ft!lllmecl me. 
Detainee: In my file there is a detailed explaoati.on about this incident. Also, during the 
Tribunal I gave a de1ll.lled explaoation about this. The truth is I have never fired anything 
towards the Americans. Semetbing lurppe,ned and it was at night .and I was sleeping with 
my kids. When we beam a knocking sound from around the house and wben I got out of 
the room and in the yard. .. if you want me to tell you I will tell yo11, but if not we can 
move on to the next one. 

Preskling Officer: It is whatever response you want to make to the comment that was 
read to you. 

Detainee: In mY coUiltry the houses are like a big compound, like a big house, like a 
fortress. The walls are six meters bigh and Ol!e mater thick. Next to one of the -walls is 
the room and wben I got out of the room I heard someone knocking on the entrance door 
and I beard voices. outside the compound. The females in the house got up and came 
outside too. The ladies went to'WIIrd the door and we heard someone say open the door 
we are from the government and we are here to se8l'dl the house. I told the ladies no that 
it was the middle of the night and they are [probably] thieves and robbers. We had a few 
incidents happen in my province like this. It bappeoed a few times and the people wore 
clothing that the government people would wear. Tbey would knock on peoples door and 
say that they were from the govemment and that they were here to search the house. I 
will tell you about an incident and you check with the goveJ'Illnel1t of Afgbaniatan. There 
is a place in OUI'provinee called AzAr Xhil. Dl1riDg the night [someone] went to this 
house and presented themselvea as govmn111ent people. They Sllid they just W8llted to 
search the house. They got inside the compoUild and robbed them of jewelry, money and 
valuablea and left. This is a true story and you can find out more infonnation if you 
would like. Just recently it happened again in Mosawal. [A man there] had recently sold 
his land and had 1 SO,OOO Kaldar, Pakistani money ... 

Presiding Offi~:er: Hold on. I am not sure how this connects to you being on the roof 
fuing shots ftom your AK-47. This is leading away ftom the sentence that was read. It 
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WliS a nice story and I understand that thieves will wear the uniform and go around and 
steal from their neigbbon, but that is not what this sentence is saying. I understand how 
the story comiates to you 1hinking maybe they were thieves, but the statement is you 
went to the roof and fired shots from your AK-47. That is the only explanation we are 
looking for. 

Detuinee: Y~ thel:e is a COIIliQCtion. I would not waste your time for nothing. I will 
shed some light on the aubjtc:t. This plaee I told you about., MoowaJ, !bey went in, got 
the money, and killed the man of the house. Things like this happe.n in my province a lot. 
You can ask the government of Afghanistan if things like this happen there. When I 
heard them say they were from the govemmont and they were there to search the house, I 
thought the same thing would happen to us. I was very afraid and I told the ladies to tell 
the people if they were from the government that this was not the time to operate because 
it WliS late at night. I told the ladies to tell them that there were no men in the house, only 
ladies and childnm, and that they could not open the door for them. Also, if !bey were 
really the government's people [they] should wait until the morning. [The people] said 
no, open the door we want to search the bouse. I did not talk to [the people]. I 
communicated to them thtough the ladies [all of the in1'o!mation I !ta1ed above]. They 
did not accept [that] and they tried to forcefully open the door. Back home the doors for 
the fortress entrance is very thick and very strong. When I saw tbat they were trying to 
open the door by force, I thought that they were thieves. I went back in the room and I 
got my Kalasbnikov and I went to the roa£ and fired a few shots up in the air. I just did 
that to make them realize that there WliS a weapon in the house and they could not just 
force their way in. When I WliS firing shots I did it to scare them not to kill them or hurt 
them. Even if they were thieves I did not want to hit them. My compound is in the 
middle of the desert and it is far away from other houses. There are no other houses near 
us and we are in the valley. Even though I knew tbat they could be thieves, I did not 
want to shoot them because I knew there would b; c:casequenccs. I just fired a few shots 
in the air just to san them. As aoon as I started firing shots I heard the people 
surrounding the house stB!1 to tttum fire. We were under fire from all diff'mnt 
directions. I WliS dazed and amused by what was happening. When !bey returned fire I 
was kind of surprised. I was like what was happening because they were different kinds 
of weapons and [not the kind] that the thieves would have. It lasted for a long time nntil 
an aitplanc came by. Then a few jets came by and circled a few times. When the planes 
carne by I realized that they were not 1hievcs, they were the government I got down 
from the roof an4 went to my mother's room and I told her I made a mistake and I fired 
on these people and they are from the government. We [decided] that I would go outside 
and talk to them and they could come in and search the bouse. During !his process some 
time passed by and now we could see daylight, I asked permission from my mom to 
open the door and let the people from the government come inside. When I opened the 
door, I saw Americans filr away and I signaled for them to come in the house. [The 
Americans] did not come at first, but the .Afgbans came [to me), then the Americans 
came and they handcuffed me. They tied my hands, put a hood on my head, took me to a 
car, and went inside the compound to search [it}. While I was inside the car they went in 
and searched the house and when they were dono they took me to Gardez. This is tbe 
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story about firing sho1s. It was just a misunderstanding. I did not fire at Americans, I 
just fired a few rounds in the air because I thought they were thieves and r wanted to 
scare them off. 

Designated Militazy Oft!Ger: (3.b.4} The Detainee•s neighbor fired upon the foroes 8lld 
United States and Afghan Militazy Forces rotumed fire to both locations. 

Detainee: I have no knowledge about that be<:ause my compound is very far away ftom 
the other compound that is close to me. If they did fire, 1 have no knowledge about that 
because I was preoccupied with myself. I could not get up and see what was going on. 

Designate Military Officer: (3.b.5) After a fire fight, United States forces negotiated with 
the Detainee to surrender. 

Detainee: That is not true. 

Presiding Officer: Please explain. 

Detainee: When I got down ti:om the roof I called the Americans myself so tbat they 
could come and .search [the house]. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c) Other Relevant Data: The Detainee denied having any 
position as a district officer in Zormat, though he was a leader at a time when the area 
was technically not a district. 

Detainee: It is still not a province. Even now, today, it is still not a province. 

Presiding O:fficer: No furlber comments? 

Detainee: No I did not have [a position as diatrict officer] and I did not work for the 
Talihan in Zonnat. Zormat is not like a province it is just a smaller ... Zormat is not a 
state or province by itself, hut it has a conoection to that like a county. 

Designated Military Officer: (4) The following primary factors favor release or transfer: 
The Detainee stated the occupation by United States forces was very good because he felt 
safer with United States forces providing security. 

Detainee: Like I said before there were lbi.eves and car-jackers and since the Americans 
were there the piau was kind of safe because they brought security to that area. 

Designated Military Officer: This concludes the Unclassified SUl:l1ll18Ty. 

The Deslgllllled Jrllttary OJjku t:DIIjirmed tlud he hlld 110 jurtller uncllasified 
biformado, t111d requttned 11 closed session to presmt clllssifuul biformado, relewtiiJ to 
the dispoliti011 of the Detoblu. 

Tlte Presiding Ofjker aclmowledged tilt request. 
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Tlu PrsitllngOJ!ke fiJ.IeiJed theA~ Review llfKud »the Ddtditee to 
prtslllll in.fol'lniliiNr with the aniatllnce ofthe Amsting Mlliltuy Ojflcer. 

Assisting Military Oftker: In response sir, only if he feels like making a statement. 

Presiding Otlicet: [Detainee] you may begin your statement if you have one. 

Tile Detainee made the .{o/Jowing stllteltUmt: 

Detainee: I just want to tell you a little bit about my life and wbat I did. I had a small 
school for thuhiJdhmihll!)' ~· F01: eleve!.tyears I Wa private seboot that I was 
teaching flrst, second, and tiiUd grade [up] lllllil 1ho time I was mested. r did my duty as 
a teacher and I made· a living doing that. I had some land [also} anda:ftermyteachingjob 
I would go in the field and work the land and lake care of the animals. My house is in the 
valley and there are ladies and chil.dten in the house. My mother is very old and wak 
and llr:y to take care of her as well. Sometimes her condiUon cb&nges rapidly and her 
blood pressure will go up or down or sbe will have trouble breathing. I would lake her to 
the doctor or I would bring a doctor to see her. The:refi:>re, I cannot go to far away :from 
my mother because I will not be there to belp her. For the past ten years, this is what I 
have been doing. !have been teacbing, worldngthe land, and taking care of my family. 
This bas been my dutyforthe pastteuyears. I could not go [Qli'YWhm] tofitr away 
because tl1tro was oobody else to lake my pW:e. I have letters 1iqm my 1ilmily that say I 
was a teacher and that I did not do any1bing bad and maybe I am here because it is God's 
will. I have many letters like this in my possession. J.My family] is surprised thst I 
would have been here tbis long because they know that I would not do anything bad or 
work with bad people. I was just a tee.cber and I was wotking the land and they are kind 
of surprised. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. Docs that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: The only thing that I am not (in agreement] with is the classified infonnation 
that you have. If you have any information about me you should just bring it out into the 
open and tell. me about it. 

Presiding Officer: I am sorry, but we can not. The classified information is not available 
for your review. 

Detainee: I am not a big person; I am just a poor person. I don't know what kind of 
information you have on me but I am telling you it is not true. 

Presiding Officer: Just as an explanation classified info1111ation is information thst the 
owning government agency has decided that could cause damage to our national security 
if released. This boord does not have the authority to change that decision. 

Detainee: I am not that kind of person and I am not a threat to you or America. I jnst 
wanted to find out [about the classified infonnation]. 
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The Anisting MillUuy OjJicer had no flll'tlur pati(ms for the Dd4inee. 

The Des/gJulld MJIJJIIr)' O.f}lur /utd.[tutller fMIItnu /fir llle:Dnlinee. 

AdmlnlstratiNReview BlHI1'd Member 'I patlqv: 

Board Member: When tbe soldie!s came to your home and identified themselves, did 
they do it in your native language? 

Detainee: Yes, they were speaking Pasbtu. 

Board Member. Did they.say tbey were Americans? 

Detainee: No, tbey were mostly Afghans, but there were Americans with them. l'be 
Afghans !(!:!~ on the dQo.r aad were COI!III'lll!licatmg with the ladies. 

Board Member: They did not indicate that there were Americans outside? 

Detainee: No. When it was dawn and I opened the door I saw the Americans filr away, I 
motioned for them to come [to the house]. 

Board Member: How many weapons were confiscated from your house? 

Detainee: One. 

Board Member: Wexe you the only one that fired the weapon? 

Detainee: Yes. I was the only one because the government people and Americans 
surrounded my house. 

Board Member: Is the only weapon you had your Kalashnikov? 

Detainee: Yes, it belonged to my father and now I have it 

Board Member: That is all I have. 

Detainee: In Paktia almost everyone has a KalasJmikov or a weapon for proteetion. The 
[XaJashnikQV] was fiam a long, long tilne ago. It Is a CO!lUIIO!l'llliDg [to have a weapon} 
and the government does JILlt mind either. · 

Board Member: Was anyone injured in the firefight? 

Detainee: No, because I was just shooting in the air to scare the thieves away and ... 

Board Member: When the soldiers fired into your compound did they hurt anybody? 

Detainee: No. 
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Board Member: Were you the only one taken away that night? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: How about your neighbors? 

Board Member: What bappeoed to yourl!ei.ghbols7 

Detainee: l don't know, When they cu1'!ed me and put me in the ear, I sat there until 
they took me to Gardez. 

Board Member: How many women were in the compound? 

Detainee: Four adult women [were in the compound}, my mother, my wife, my sister and 
my sister-in-law. 

Board Member: How many men were in the compound? 

Detainee: Just myself. I have fuur sons and one daughter. 

Presiding Officer: Could you have commanded the SO fOrmer Taliban members during 
the time that the Soviets were invading Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Like 1 said before, there is no such place as Neka, I was never a COIIlll1llllder 
for SO people, and I was never a commander fur the Ta!iban and I did not work for them. 
If you want to ask about the time of the Russians I can answer more questions about that 

Presiding Officer: I just thought when they made that comment that maybe during the 
time of the Russians that you were the commander of SO people. 

Detainee: No, I was not a commander during the Russian jibad. I was in Pakistan during 
that time. At that time my father was ill and old and I was helping him in Pakistan. 

Presiding Officer: When you retum to Afghaoistan, should you return, be tnmsferred, or 
released back, what will you do? 

Detainee: I will do the things that I did before. I will teach, take care of the children, the 
land, and my family. 

The Presiding QjJlcer rem/tire JH1$1-Atlmlnistrative Review JhHurl instnlditHts to tile 
Detaineetmdad)oumedllregpensesilmofllreA~Review>BtNmL 

(The Detttinee mterl'llpl6 wlllr tile following questions:) 

Detainee: When will I be notified [of the outcome]? 
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Presiding Officer: No date or time bas been decided 8lld I etmDOt give you one at !his 
time. 

Detailll!e: Months, Wl:l!ilafl 

Pre~~: 1]1el>eip'1"d Civill!ul OJ'fiAi'Jl-11Gf.,.,his4e<'i$inn 'I1Iis 
~\be date Ills •••~ Akra ~ ~-YI!Il will betiOtilled. 
~ Ob. lhl: tde.:t.. ~htiioiltilfd!eofticers~mlll,;;;v....::;..,~l!ad Y·. ~ VfftY .. · . . . -; ,......... 
tlOW 1110 decision is &~tO be made by IDe De~g••lllld CMJ.iaa~ in D.C. 

Preslding Ofliecr. We willlii&ke a recotmnendalion to him 8lld he WlJl come 10 a final 
dcciaioo, · .. 

· Qoho.im"': n..so $i'fe $004 ooinp...,. abeut q~e. : 
.•; . - . . . . .. ·. . '· 

·. -~~y~~ll . 

.•. . ·. li.h~k.?f~~,~~~tA~:~~~I>/~'~~· f.•· · ... ··•··. . • .·• 
Theh~ · · '• · · tlif~ . ·· · i'!' itrc·· IIIIJI.tlul 
A .. *::ecrt:ll:t;;t.~~::;r;.t~::;. 

. . • _:_ ,._._ -.·. . _- _·- .:-:-· ·' ~ _._ :: ' • ' :' t . 

; ;,pnmm¢A.UOH 

~t;!!~:~~ .. '-_&.true 8lld aocuratc &UIDBIIII'Y ofthr: 

. '· •" 
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ne~Rf/Rtldtl#e~ 

De J>residlng ()jfice1' -UIIMIIJJe COIIYelling lllllltority lUid prupote tif 1/Je 
AdmillistrtJtive &view Botml proceetling& 

The Administrtdive Relliew Botmii1U!Itlben were swom. 

The Assisting MJlitluy ()jJicu WtlS swom. 

The Presiding Offwer f'o!(lli life hearing instruct/Qns 18 the Detainee and con,/irtMIJIJJat 
he IIIUiemood. 

Tke Assisdltg Militllr} OjJker ptVNitdiJJe Enmty Com!Jflillld Notijictltion form, 
E:dlibit EC-A, to IJJeAdmilllstrlltive Review Botm/. 

The Assisdltg M1Utmy Oj'jker pre.smtetliJJe Enemy CombatoiJt Elditm Fol'lft, Exlli!Jit 
EC-B, to the Adminf#rtllln Review BIJill'd. 

The Designated Mllilmy Offiar pre.sentetl the Unclassified Sllltlmary of EvUJence, 
Exliiblt DM0-1, and DM0-2 to DM0-3, oiJJIIr uncklssifWI hiformation to IJJe 
Adminbtrlltive Review Board. 

The Designated .VUittuy OjJker S141e.d 1/Jat a COJ1J! of 1/Jeu IX!IIbll. had 1tua 
pnvior#ly dlstribltlt!iltrl t/u Asliltirlg Millttlry OjJker rwl ~ 

1'ke Desipatetl MIUtmy Officer gave aTmef tlescriptiiJn ofi/Je contents ofiJJe 
Unc/IUSifle.dSimlltl411t1fEPitkllce,l!;VslbitDMO-l,totlteA.~Rniew 
Botm/. 

The Designated Mi1lttuy OjJker coll/inrwl that he had no further' Ullclimif/eJ 
infoi'IIIUtion and requested a closedsasion to present clusifkd information relevlllft to 
the disposition of tlte Detainee. 

The Presilling Qf}lcer acJmqwfdge.d 1/Je l't!IJUISt. 
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The Pmi4tllg ()Jficer opeiUil tlte.Abrihistrtllll¥ Review BollTd to the De/Jzin" to 
present inforllllltltm wltll the liSSistllnce of the Assiltillg M1llt4ry Ofjker. 

The Assisting Militfii'Y Ojfice:r lltllde a atllte1nmJ on the Detainee's beklllf. The 
Delll:ilt« concrmed. 

Assisting Militaxy Officer; The Detainee's initial Administrative R§vicw Board 
interview occurred on 6 Jul 2005 and lasted for about 34 minutes. After a review of the 
Administtalivc Review Boal:d purpose and procedures, the Pashtu translation of the 
Uru:lassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. The Detainee wanted to 
attend the Adminislr~Uivc Review Board to answer &111 ~·tbllt the boatd ~ben 
might have fur hfm, lllt'hoUsh herwilhed the Assistillg M.ili1uy Officer to read the 
Detainee's .responses to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. A follow up interview 
was conducted on 7 Jul2il05 and lasted 45 minutes. The Detainee was cooperative 
throughout both interviews, and asked how long the Administrative Review Board 
process would take. 

The Assisting Military ()j}iar read tlte followillg colltmellt$ in response to inf0T7111Jtlon 
in the Uncltl#ifll!d Sll1flllfiii'J' of Evidence: 

Assisting Militaxy Officer: In response to the allegation that the Detainee was suspected 
of involvement in rocket attacks against the United States or coalition forces and 
participation in 1he tllllllUfacturi of fAlse visas, the Detainee laughcid and said that he 
had not heard anything about this befOre. In response to the allegation that the Detainee 
was part of Saifulxalunan Mansur 's network in the Zormat District ofPaktia Province, 
the Detainee said that he kneW of this person, but docs not know him personally. In 
response to the ststement that Saifulrabman Mansur is an al Qaida exfil contact and 
former Commander of the Taliban's 8th Diviaion in Kabul, Mgbanistan, the Detainee 
said that he did not know this person or anyone who works for him. In response to the 
allegation that the Detainee met Noorullah, a member of Saifulrahman Mansur 's 
network in November 2002, and that Noorullah has been idenlified as launching rockets 
at the United States forces in Gardez during November 2002, the Detainee said he did 
know this person. Noorulleh lives in the Detainee's neipborll.ood. but they m not 
mends with caeh other. In response to the allegation tlmt the Detainee was idenlified as 
Mullah Qasim, nicknamed "The Ptmisher," Chief of Investigations and Interrogations for 
the Taliban in Zormat, Afghanistan, the Detainee laughed and sa.id that he did not know 
of aoy ''Punisher". This allegation was wrong. The Detainee said that he worked fur the 
Taliban in Zormat, but that he only worked in road construction. In response to the 
allegation that the Detainee was identified as being in charge ofHezb-e-Islaroi Gulbuddin 
operations in J alalabad, Naogarhar Province, Afgbanistlm. and the Detainee said that he 
had no knowledge of this. He also said that he had never been toJalalabad. He seemed 
momentarily surprised at the reading of this allegation. In tesponsc to the statement that 
the United States Department of Homeland Security has designated Hezb-e-Islami 
Gulbuddin as a terrorist organization, the Detainee said that he did not know about this, 
since he has nothing to do with Hezb+Islanli Oulbuddin. In response to the statement 
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that GulbuddinHlllanal:yltr ~Hezll..e..I:slaoli. Ou.lbuddlnas a .filcdon of the Hezb..e. 
lslami Ou1buddin party in l977,111!d that it was one of the major Mujadhedin groUp:! in 
the war against the Soviets; that the Hezb.e..Islami Gulbuddin has long established ties 
with Usama Bin Ladin; that Hozb-e-lslallli Gulbuddin has sm.ged small attacks in its 
attempt to force United Sta:tea troops towithdnlwfrom.Afghaoi•tan, overthrow the 
Afgbanietan Tl'tiiiSitional Adminlsttation, and establish a fundameotalist state, the 
Detainee said that he had nothing to with these people. In response to the allegation that 
on 9 August 2002, Mohammed Qasim attended a meeting in which tow IU'lll5 of the 
Union ofMwijahedin were established; one arm would carry out clandestine attacks and 
the other guerilla style attacks, the Detainee responded that he had no knowlecJse of this. 
In response to the statement that the Union ofthe.M114ljahcdin oCAfsbanistan is lleW'Iiy 
founed lll!d ~tttplmldlilllks apinsttbe Utlited States ana Afgballi.stan entities, the 
Detainee said that he did not know about this. In response to the statement that 
Jalaluddin Haqqani an4 Gulbud.din Hekmatyar provided the overallleadershlp for the 
Union of the M114ljahedin of Afghanistan with support, guidance, and funding provided 
by al Qaida, the Delainee said that be did not know these people. He knows the :names, 
though. Even Afghani ebildrcn know these :names. In response to the allegation that in 
early August 2002, a meeting of the Union of the Mudjahedin of Afghanistan was held; 
that during this meeting Mohammed Qaaim was :named sub-commander for the Dis1rict 
of Jajimaidan, the Detainee laughed and said that he had no knowledse of this. In 
respoi!$e to the allegation that the Detainee was present at a December 2002 meeting 
during which members of the Hezb.o.lslami OWboddin and Taliban diseussed waging 
jihad against United States ltlllitaey bees In Afghanistan, the Detaitiee said that he had 
never been there awihadno knowledge ofthis. In response to the allegation that the 
Detainee was found and captured at a compound by United S1ates and Afghanistan 
military forces, the Detainee said yes, he had been in his house when captured. In 
response to the allegation that the Detainee worked for the Taliban for five years, the 
Detainee said tb.at this should be four or five months, not years. In response to the 
allegation that the Detain1le admitted worldng for the Taliban as "an organizef' on roed 
construction, the Detainee said yes, he was responsible far organizing the tools, 
equipment, used by road aews, sort of like a warehouse keeper. In response to the 
allegation that the Detainee had 18-20 Taliben soldiers working for him, the Detainee 
said that at various times there S0-90pcople workingonthe.wadrepaircrews, and he 
was one of them. The toads alWays needed repair. In response to the statement that the 
Detainee denied getting weapotlll or explosives training at the Alizai rei\lgee camp, the 
Detainee aped 1hat he had never received training at this camp. In response to the 
statement that the Detainee ccnlinues to deny COIIllllittiilg any crimes or being involved 
with anyone who has, the Detainee stated that this is cDrreCl In response to the statement 
that the Detainee denied owning any weapons an4 he did not have a&eess to weapons of 
any kind or anywhere. the Detainee again asserted that he did not have access to 
weapons. In response to the statement that the Detainee insisted that he has had no 
involvement with anti-coalition actions, the Detainee said that this was correct. In 
response to the statement that the Detainee denied meeting Jalaluddin Haqqani, the 
Detainee said that this was correct,. and he had never met this individuaL 1n response to 
the statement that Detainee said his intentions if released were to go back to his country 
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8l1d work for a wage, the Detainee agreed 8l1d said that he wanted to live a simple life 8l1d 
return to a laboring job. · 

The Preslliltg OjJicer t~tWI!. DBAblee If he w/NIIa to 11111/re a~ under oatlt. 
(Mrmim oath offered). 

The Detaillu tu;cepted taking tile (Muslilll) oath. 

The DBAblee ""'"tile followittg mn-t: 

Detainee: I have a question, but some ofthe answers I prepared against the allegation. I 
wanted to talk about 1hat I heanl this name but I didn't have any relationship with 1hat 
person (referring tc 8aljii/rahman Mo.mur ). I know that he was a Taliban member. I 
have no knowledge [of] how many people were workill8.fot him [or] what he was doing. 
I want to talk aboUt Noorullah. Noorullah was my neighbor. !bow him bccanse I met 
him in a mosque ... or in a llUIIket ••• or in the neighhoxhood. I don't know about his 
political involvement I don't have a personal involvement with this penon .. .I just meet 
him sometimes ... once in a while ... occasionally, in the lJill.lket. You talk about [me] 
working for [the] Taliban. Yes, I admit, I worked for the Talibaninaspeeial 
project. .. that project [had] 60- 70 people working ... like me. I wasn't the hoss, or 
foreman, or something like 1hat. I was a very simple worker. No one was working for 
me •.• nobody was reporting [to] me. I was working as a simple [laborer]. Another place 
1hat was mentioned .. .I [went] to work there to gain money. People [gain] money in 
differem ways ... but I mean ... l'm working inasimple ... to gain money in a simple, 
peaceful way. There were a lot of.queations, but I don't remember everything. I want to 
tell whatever is not clear, but I don't remember them. 

Presiding Officer: Was there anything that was inoorreet in the statements read by the 
Assisting Military Officer? 

Detainee: It's not clear ... ! don't wantm twist it I think people can twist it different 
ways, but I want it to [be] clear. I don't want to take your time, but one or two 
questions ... (trans/ator goes over the allegations with the Detainee) 

Presiding Officer: Mr. Qasim, we will be asking questions, so perhaps it will clear up 
more. In the end if there is anything additional you would like to discuss we can open it 
back for you. 

The Assilting Militluy Officer lltUI the following questioM: 

Assisting Military Officer. Do you have any scars ... signifieant scars on your body? 

Detainee: Yes, many scars. 

Tlte Designtllell Miliiury Officer lttUI M jurtlter qutStimu for the Detaittee. 
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Admini8tl'ative Review B011rd Mtlllbe's questioM: 

Board Member: Mr. Qasim, I'd like to ask you about your neighbor Noorullah. Did you 
know of him ever to attack coalition or U.S. forces? 

Detainee: No, I don't know anything about that. I [do not] have mm:h {of a RlalionshiPl 
with hin1. Ho WlllAlROUl" De.igbbor ... he wu lniDglllaur~. 

Board Member: Did you know of aey personal gronps that attacked U.S. forces or 
coalition forces? 

Detainee: No, I don't 

Board Member: Mr. Qasim, when you were in Pakistan did you attend a Madrasa? 

Detainee: No, I went to sehool. 

Board Member: Can you tell me about the refugee cunp that you were in in Pakistan? 

Detainee: They call it 'old cunp' ... number two camp. 

Board Member: Can you explain what it was like there? 

Detainee: Yes, "there was a clinic ... there was a school and people were living around 
there ... and international aid was given to the refugees. 

Board Member: Was everybody there [from] Mghanistan? 

Detainee: Yes, everyone was [an] Afghani refugee. 

Presiding Officer: At that cantp was there any .military training •.. any weapons training 
conducted at all at that t:an:~p? 

Detainee: No, there were people's houses •.• a clinic and school. 

Board Member: Mosque? 

Detainee: A lot of mosques? 

Board Member: How large •.. kUometers ofthe camp? 

Detainee: Do you mean how many people lived~? 

BoardMember: Yes. 

Detainee: Approximately, 2,000 to 3,000 people were living there. 
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Board Member: You're from the N1k:nam village? 

Presiding Officer: What village are you from? 

Detainee: Nlknam (name qfvillage). 

Board Member: How large was that? 

Detainee: Approximately, 60 ... 70 houses. 

Board Member: Any stores ... shops? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: What was it like there? 

Detainee: Household items. 

Board Member: What [is your] tribe? 

Detainee: Mamuzi. Nlknam (name of village) is a big a place and there's a lot of 
different tribes living there. My tribe's name is Mllmuzi. 

Board Member: Did your family with you in your village ... did your parents and your 
brothers and sisters? 

Detainee: My brothers ... my mother ... everybody was living with me. 

Board Member: What did you do on the road construction? What was your job during 
road construction wi1h the Taliban? 

Detainee: Warehouse keeper. 

Board Member: What was stored in the warehouse? 

Detainee: Gas, equipment ... like parts ... t:atctor ... and gardening tools. 

Board Member: How far away was your village from Zorms.t1 

Detainee: I worked in the city. The workplace was in the province. 

Board Member: What other jobs have you held? 

Detainee: {I've] always worked [in] labor. I was shopping for the family ... ! was keeping 
livestock...! was feeding livestock. 

Board Member: You were captored at your home? 
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Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: The repair crews that you worked wif.b, you said that sometimes as 
mao,y as 70 or 80. Were those 70 or 80 ... were any of them Taliban soldiers? 

Detainee: No, laborers. 

Presiding Officer: The C0lllp01md. •• was there anyone else 8l:rOStod with him? 

Detainee: Yes, atthe1ilne I was arrested, myllllCle and my cousin was there. 

Presiding Oflicer: Who auested him? 

Detainee: Amc:rican and Afghani soldiers. 

Presiding Officer: Do you bave any other statement? 

Detainee: If you don't mind, I bave one comment to make. Yes ... you asked me ifi had
a scars on your body, but you didn't tell me what kind of scar I have ... because there is 
oothing. I believe you ue askiDg me ifi have an injury or something Hkc that from the 
fighting or war like that. If you ask me I will tell you. 

Presiding Officer: We undemsnd that any injiU'ies you bave are not from warJiu:e. 

Detainee: Ifyouwantme ..• Iwill giveyoualot of explanation. 

Presiding Officer: We undemsnd your statement. 

· The Pruitling Officer read the post-Atlminlstrative Review BIJIZTd instructions to tile 
Detainee and tuljo~m~ed file ope11 HSSiotl ofthtUldmJnistratlve Review Btia!rd. 

The Presiding OjJkeT opened file c1lllslfie4 po11lon ~the sessiDn. 

The Pruitling Oj'fbr tuljofii'IU!4 the cbJssiji44 porliim ~tile aellrioll antl the 
A~~ BIJIZTd INS clout for tldi1Jmrti8n IIIUlv«/JJg. 

Presiding Officer 
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Summtrv of MmiafUrative Reyie!r Board Proeeedipp for ISN 9S(i 

The Admiltistr4tiwt RniN BIHUd Wi1S calkd w onlu. 

The Board Rqorter wq;s SliiOm. 

The Detoiaee entered tlte proceedtnp. 

The Pnsiditlg O.f1ker IIUDIUICed tlte COIIVelling lllltltority and pwr-e of tlte 
AdministratiJ>e Review Board pl'OCiledillgs. 

The Admlllist¥11tlH Review Board -"en were S1IIDI'JL 

The Amsting Kllitary O.f1ker 111M 811101'11. 

The Presi4btg Of./laT •W tiiB J'lete'""' if be 1firM fb IIUIMasiiJiDNutt llllller tllltll. 
(Muslim fHitlt td/ered). 

The Detainee accepted trlkblg tiiB MU$1im IHIIlt. 

Detainee: Yes, I will take the oath to prove I am telling the truth. 

Presiding Officer: Thank You! 

The Preaiding OjJicel' read tlte llearirtr lnstnlctit»ts fb tiiB Detrliaee and co11jimted tltlll 
he ll1UiersiJHHL 

Detainee: Yes, I UlldCrstand but when can my Assisting Military Officer help me out? 

Presiding Officer: He can help you anytime during the proceedings if you feel you don't 
understand something just ask the AMO or myseif. 

Presiding Officer: I understand you have some letters to present and your AMO can help 
you out in that matter and he has prepaml for that. Any other way you need help be can 
assist you. Do you Ullllers1and this process? 

Detainee: Yes. 

De Asslldltg Military OfJb:r Pl Js "'ted lite Eneltq C1H11b It Jill Nfliij'ktlliml for-. 
Exhibit EC-A, to tlte Arlmilrlstratlve Review Bovd. 
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n, Assiftitlg KIIJtmy Qjfico pnsmd the E1wny Combtlttzltt Ekt:timr Form, Exh;blt 
EC-B, to tile Adlttbtlstrllllv Rmew Board. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting MllilaryOfficer please read your commeuis from the Euemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The :Detainee's initial ARB in1crview occurred on 14 October 
2005 and lasted for 60 minutes. After a review of the ARB's pmpose and procedures, the 
F ani ttanslatcd Unclassified Sununary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When 
asked if be would like to attend the ARB, comment on the Unclassified Summary of 
evidence, provide a written sta1ement, give an oral statement, or provide the AMO 
comments to present on his behalf, the Detainee said he would respond to the 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence after eacl! statement is read. and he wiH make an oral 
statement. The Detai!leulso ~ to have &A!Illjstjng l'ofilitlvy Officer (AMO) 
submit letters written on his be!Uilf, A follow up interview was ~ on 15 October 
2005 and lasted for 15 minutes. This interview was necessary for the Detainee to bring 
the letters he wished to have the AMO present to the board members. The Detainee was 
cooperative and polite during both iaferviews. He elected to keep a copy of the translated 
Summary of Evidence for his review. 

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, I have an additional comment 

Presiding Officer: We will come to that later when I ask you for your additional 
comments. 

Assisting Military Ollicer: Sir, thateoncllides my interview comments. 

Tile lJesigrulled MJiittuy OJJico pnserrlelllhe U1fdJmijld s,_., of EvUle~~a, 
Exhibit DM0-111114 the FBI RedJldioll MmwTIIlldrtm, DM0-2, to the Admillistrative 
Revilw BotmL 

The Designated KIIJtmy Ojfi«r stilted drill a copy of lllese exhibits bad bee1l 
previouly tlistrlbflle4 Ill tile Assistiltg Mi/itruy Officer. 

The Detoillee cllose to respond line by lbte ID the Uncl4$81fie4 Sll1tllfiiii'Y ojEv/1/ma. 
Tile lJesigrulled Mi/itruy Offi«r read tile Urtdtlssi/W S1111fJf14131ID assist the Dflrinee 
with~ tile stntft'rllllls. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The foHowing ~ fal:tors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Training (3.a.1) The oftl.cers in the 856 Brigade trained at an Ullknown 
location in Pakistan for three to four months. 

Detainee: Should I answer? 

Presiding Officer: Y cs. 
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Detainee: After the Russians left Afghanistan; there were some groups that needed 
training. Some of these groups did some of their training in Pakistan and for a [short] 
period of 'lime I was a part of one these groups but I was never in Pakistan. I ha:ve never 
been outside of Afghanistan befoie, ~for Cuba. Then when the Taliban took over, 
these other groups beaded towards the north side of Afghanistan. There is one mt>re 
thing I would like to~ the leader ofthe.S5fi'!'Bdgade hill tii!1De was RabaWulla 
When Mr. Km:ai took over the govemment the 8S6tll Brigade was given baclc. to 
Rahmatulla. At this time I did not have any mili1ary duties. Wben I was serving for the 
military it was {lllOillld] thirteen yeus ago. I have no knowledge about the tiaining in 
Afgb.anis1m and I don't know if anyone was going there to [reeeive] training [because] I 
wasn't a part of it and I don't know anything. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Connections/Associations (3.b.l} Once Soviet forces 
withdrew from~ the Detainee was assigned as the C(\11U!!anding Officer, 2"" 
Platoon, 211d Company, 8.56 Battalion, Roy Sang Village, Bamian Province, Afgbanistan. 

Detainee: The 856111 Brigade I mentioDed earlier, whcn.B•mian took control this Brigade 
was given to the ci.1y ofKamard.in Bamian. 1 was the cDmmlllllfet for a very shon period 
of time and then when the Taliban camt, 1 wasn't working there anymore. [Since] then I 
have never been in any military [affiliated groups]. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The Detainee commanded sub-unit two of the 601" 
Battalion, which is part of the 856111 Brigade. 

Detainee: No, that is not correct becausetbecommanderofthe 60I"was Gullam Sediq 
and the conunander of this Brigade was Rahmatulla not me. I wasn't a part of any 
military at that time. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) The 856tll Brigade is commanded by Rahmatulla. 

Detainee: That is correct, yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.4} Rahmatulla has very close ties to the Taliban. 

Detainee: As far as I know Rahmatulla did not have any close ties with the Taliban he 
was part of this group that was with Mr. RabaDi and Mr. Mozul. When Mr. Klp:zai took 
over he gave him a post in the military because of all the good deeds he did in the past. 
He was not part of the Tah'ban be was with RabaDi and another group. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.S) A letter was found in the Detainee's home in Roy 
SIIIlg, Kamard Dlstrlet, Bamain Province, Afgbanistan, print to his detenli.on. The 
content of the letter contained inslructions for the Detainee and his forces to attack 
American troops, should they return to the area. 
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Detainee: I wasn't in the militaiy at that time so I could not take orders. This letter' was 
sent from GuUam Sediq. His boss sent him the letter and he sent it to us. When I got the 
letter I had a meeting with Oullam Sediq. 1 asked him "What's going on?" and he said I 
don't know, this came from mf boss tome and r seDtltto you beciiiiSC youaro the 
representative for the diatrict so I am just do1ng my job. I told him even if your boss sent 
you this letter its not right because I have the responsibility of this diatrict I am not going 
to [allow] you to do anything. The Americans come here to help us and we should not do 
anything bad to them. He agJ!.!Cd with me so I keep the letter just for [my own] records. 

Designated Militaiy Officer: (3.b.6) Two people standing between American soldiers 
pointed to the Detainee and exclaimed that the Detainee was al Qaids. 

Detainee: Yes, those two people had personal animosity with me. So when the 
American came to our diatrict, they joined with the Americans and when they saw me, 
since we were~ they pointed m.o.out. I onlyWCDtthercto ~the Amerl~~W 
because it was 1be first time 1bey (visited] our diatrict and as the head of the district it was 
my duty to greet the Americans. They took me in for fuur hours, questio!lfld me and tben 
released me. 

Designated Militaiy Officer: (3.b. 7) The Detainee is a commander for the lttibad·E 
Islami. Ittibad E- Islami was recruiting for potential volunteers to receive training in 
conducting suicide bomb attacks against United States troops. The Detainee was 
supposed to command some of the recruits. 

Detainee: That's totally false because Ittihad-E Islam!. does not operate in my disttict 
they are Pash1!l speakenl and we are Farsi speakenl. Not even one member is in my 
diatrict and I have never worked with them. Yes, thero is such thing as Ittlhad-E Islami 
but not in my district. All this time I have been detained here I have never been asked 
about Ittihad-E Islami. Thirteen years ago in RabaDi's government, I was a commander 
of a small group but sillce tben I haven't done anything else. 

Designated Militaiy Officer: (3.c) Detainee Actions and Statements (3.c.l) During the 
Taliban regime, the Detainee was nominated by his village to become it spokesman. He 
provided the names of the local villsgers wbo could be called into lllilitary service with 
the Taliban. 

Detainee: When the T aliban took. control of Afshanistan 1bey used to go to the villages 
and the districts to piek up young people, old people and anybody they could fitld. Since 
they were doing this the people of all the villages decided to sit down and talk with the 
Taliban. I was a part of this organization called the United Organization, which is a part 
of the NorthernAlliaru:e. They were fighting with the Taliban all over the conntry. This 
was a COI!llllon thing in Afghanistan. In the distticts they used to pick out a 
representative to be a spokes [person) for the district In my district there were four tribes 
so they picked me to be their representstive this was a common thing. This was a 
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common thing because there was no salary, no benefits I was just doing the village a 
favor [service]. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee received the order to anack the Americans if 
they entered his region approximately forty days ~ he was captured. He did not 
make any effort to follow up with the Americans and wam them that they could be 
targets of an atlack plan. 

Detainee: This was a part of the letter I received from Oul1am Sediq; this was just a 
notification not a direct order. Like 1 said before I received that letter and I talked to 
Gullam Sediq. We discussed the Arnerlcans are here to help us, they are our guest and 
we shouldn't do anything to harm them. I personally wrote a letter to the government 
and I sent it through Abdul Satar. He was captured on the way and they took the letter 
from him. The second time, I sent it with Abdul Qudlr and the last time with Mohammed 
Yasen and I still had not [sueceeded]. 'I'bey detained them for about a month or two and 
the letter never got ont. The only reason llcept that letter was for [my] records. I bad the 
opportunity to bum it or tear it up but I never thought it would be used against mo. The 
distance between our district and Bamain Province is one day and because there wu a lot 
of fiehting going on there, the area was not safe and people could not travel there safely. 
That is why evety time that I tried to send IIOIIICbody they were either captured or 
arrested. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d) Other Relevant Data (3 .d. 1) The Detainee received 
weapons from Rahmatulla; however, the Detainee also indicated his weapons came from 
the Russian jihad. 

Detainee: 1 personally myself have not taken any weapons from Rahmatulla. The 
weapons he had, yes there is a possibility those weapons are from the time of jihad from 
the Russians. 

Designated Military Offieer: The Detainee says that he is given access to his weapon any 
time he wants. 

Detainee: During the time of jihad against the Russians, people used to go to Pakistan to 
get weapons. I personally have not (been] to Pakistan but I did [purchase] a Kalashnlkov 
for myself for protection but I never used it. 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4) The tbllowillg primary fil.ctors favor release or transfer. 
(4.a) The Detainee was receiving the military orders in his anea at the time of his uteSt 
because there was no military commander in the anea and the military needed a point of 
contact in Roy Slllli. 

Detainee: Yes, I used to receive notifications but nothing military {related}. 
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Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The DeW.nee insisted he bas not been in the military 
since the Taliban took over, did not fight for the Taliban, and did not join the Afghan 
Na.tional Army when the Taliban felL 
Detainee:~ 

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) A document found in the Detainee's house identified 
the Detsinee a.s the Commander of the 2114 sub-unit. This doculllent is aaually 10 years 
old, and it was from the Detainee's days in the Afghan National Army, prior to the 
Taliban. 

Detainee: Correct. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.d) The Detainee thinks the Taliban m wild terrorists 
who come into a village and destroy 1hings. 

Detainee: cbrreet. 

Designated Military Offieer: (4.e.) The Detainee bas heardofal Qaida. They were 
terrorists who destroyed people's homes. The Detainee heard of the attacks against the 
United Sta.tes on September 11, 2001. He s1lllDs the sorrow and sadness with Americans. 

Detainee: Correct. 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4.f) The Detainee claims he is not Taliban or al Qaida. and 
bas never ldlled anyone or witnessed any killings. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.g) The Detainee claimed he did not prep~~~e for an atta.ck 
on the Americans. He claimed that he likes the Americans and thinks the American 
presence is a positive development for the countty. 

Detainee: Correct 

Designated Military Officer: {4.h) The Detainee is the sub-Governor ofK~ District 
One ofPresident Karzai's Vice Presidtnt's specifically n:quested the Detainee to be 
appointed to this post. 

Detainee: Yes, I was appointed. That is correct. 

Designated Military Officer: This concludes the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. 

Presiding Officer: We will take a brief recess for five minutes. 

Boqrtl recessed at 1451/unus 111111 rtu~~Vtlllttl at U5611DIIn 17 October UNJS. 
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Tile Duigni/Ud MlliltJry OjJker Ct1lljlrttwl thtlllre W 110 ftuther 1111C111ssifletl 
iltforllltltkm tuUI HIJ-*d a clo8l ;riiSitm to prtUift ciG;rljW illjortlultitJI rdewmt to 
the d/sposititm of the D ••• 

Tile PresitiJIJg OjJicg ~tile Ttlfllle#. 

Tlte Presltliltg O,{f1at opeM11 the~ RIWiew JltHml to the D,.,re to 
presem ~; lltft•.,... ,.,.,, AI¥., fdtk..Wtr,.A8?; ry tJJJb:r· 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read the additional comments on the 
Enemy Combatant Election Fonn. 

Assisting Military Otli.cer: The DoCainee was very willing to attend the ARB and Slated 
he did not lllled the Assisting Military Oflicer to tate any 110tes on his bebalfreganting 
the Unelassiiied Sll!lll!lllrY ofEvidence. He said he had no problem speaking openly on 
his own. In addition he would lib to make an oral statement as well have the AMO 
present J.euas.trom his 1iunily memben regarding his defense. 

Presiding Officer: Go ahead and present those additional exhibits. 

Assisting Military Officer: I am handing the ARB the following Unclassified Exhibits 
llllllked as EC..Ct and EC..C3. Copies of these exhibits have heen previously provided to 
the DMO. Sir, that concludes my portion of the teview. 

Presiding Officer: For the record we will :refer 10 these lh:ree exhibits as exhibit EC-C 
and sub exhibits one, two, and th:ree [EC..Cl, BCC2, and EC..C3]. 

Presiding Officer: You may begin your statement, 

Tile Detobtee IMlk the follqwing _.,.,lift 

After the Tah'ban took over Afghanistan they had almost all of the control of the coontry. 
About five years after them being in power people in Afghanistan were very 
uncomfortable and they were willing to help anyone to topple the Talibsn Regime. When 
we hesrd the Americans were coming to help Afghans, I personally was very happy 
because we needed someone to come help the people of Afghanistan get rid of the 
Taliban Regime. Since there was a lot of fighting goina on there were no schools and 
people we:re not safe, we we:re happy to see the Americans come 10 Afghanistan to bring 
peace and stability and maybe help out the people there. And after awblle we B1arted 
building school, new roads we:re being made and the ~tioa. started slowly. 
Everyone including myself was ver:y happy. Unfort~~Dately, I was captured and I did not 
have the opportunity to see these good things that are happenina in Afghanistan right 
now. My only hope is for Afghanistan to a peaceful country and a safe place. It doesn't 
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matter if I am detained here, the Americans are in Afgll!mistan .00 Afgbanistan is safe 
.00 doing good, tbm I IIIII happy. lllllve had a 'ftrY good experience !he past three years 
I have been here with the soldiers, interrogatms and !he guards. I have never had any 
problems or anything with anybody and I am grateful. I am hoping !he AmeriCIIIIS wUI 
stay inAfgb8Dislanandbelpto rebuild Afghanistan and mamln peace and stability. 
That concludes my sta~ 

Tlte A.ssistilfg Mllitlli'Y Ofjker bad no quest/Qns for the Dettlblee. 

Tlte Designtm!d MilltJJry OJ}icerluld tJO qustlons for tile Dettlblu. 

~ .B.niew BotlrdMembu's qae.stlons; 

Board Member: Do you ki:iow where Gullam Sediq is right nov/? 

Detainee: Yes. he was the comma~oflbe 601" three years 1180 when I was there but 
right now I don't know his whereabouts. 

Board Member: Why would he write you a letter telling you to auack the Americans? 

Detainee: He did not order me to do it I want to make this clear, the order was given to 
him from his boss to Oullam Sediq and Gullam Sediq passed it to me since I am the head 
of the district. 

Board Member: Whm you tried to scad the letters, were tbcy going to the Afghan 
government or to the Americans? 

Detainee: I sent them to the Governor ofBamain It was one day away, since he was 
near the capital ofBamian and he was one hour away from his district, I sent the letter to 
him so he could take appropriate actions from there. 

Board Member: You tried to do that three times and all three times the !lefS01l was 
captured? 

Detainee: I tried two times, one time with Abdul Satur and one time with Abdul Qudir 
and Mohanuncd Yasen. 

Board Member: So if they were captured how did you get the letter back to rcsend it? 

Detainee: This was not the original letter. I wrote a letter to the Governor explaining that 
I received a letter with these kinds of things and [wanted} to know what he wanted to do. 
I explained my point of view to the Governor. 

Board Member: What was the Governor's name? 

Detainee: Mohammad Rahim Aliyar. 
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Board Member: Did you know the two men who identified you as a! Qaida? 

Detainee: Yes, they arc from my village. 

Board Member: Do they belong to any certain organization or any group? 

Detainee: Yes, they have been with differem mpnizations and last time they _.e with 
Taiiban. 

Board Member: Do they speak Farsi? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: What is your occupation? 

Detainee: Where? 

Board Member: In Afghanistan. 

Detainee: In here I am a Detainee. 

Board Member: In Afghanistan, what waa your occupation? 

Detainee: I waa a teacher. 

Board Member: Of what? 

Detainee: I used to teach Farsi and lower grade math. 

Board member: Is that what you were doing when you _.e captuted? 

Detainee: No, when I was captured I was the head of the diatrict for my village. 

Board Member: You said when you were captured the first time they talked to you for 
four hours and [then] you were released. Can you tell us about the second time you were 
captured and kept? 

Detainee: The first time they took me they questioned me for four hours and released 
me. The only reason why they took me in was for false aocusations and I was free fur 
almost a week. The next time I went to the office to see them, the Americans told me 
they Were going to arrest me and send me to Cuba. I asked them why what have I done 
wrong and they didn't say anything aftrt that. That's how I got captured. 

Presiding Officer: The letter from your wife she mentions Fida Muhammad, shopkeeper. 

Detainee: He is a brother in Jaw. 
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Presiding Officer: Is be here too, because you received two !etten from him. 

Detainee: No, be is hollle back in Afghanistau. 

Board Member: What do you think you will do if you go back to Afghanistan? 

Detainee: My occupation was a teacher prior this, so if I can, if my health permits me 
because my eyes are getting weak I will go back and c:ontimle teaching. 

Presiding Officer: I see here on the letter from yuur C1lusin and other family mernbexs, 
they mentioned here in your defense during the Taliban government you did not serve as 
District Officer or Commander and [they] question why you are being kept from your 
family. 

Detainee: Yes, that's true. 

Presiding Officer: In reganls to the Unclassified Summary is there any other tJl!ining 
other than the Afghan military service that you did? 

Detainee; No. 

Presiding Officer: Not even a little. 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: In regards to this llllknown location in Pakistan, they obviously have 
you mistaken with someone else. 

Detainee: Now, like I said before I have never been out of Afghanistan. The only time I 
left Afghanistan was to C1lme here. 

Presiding Officer: If you were not in charge of sub unit two of the 601" which sub unit 
did you command? 

Detainee: The 601" was during thetimeofR.ahmatulla, I was not in the military. 

Presiding Officer: Do you have any family members associated with the Taliban? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: Do you know the names of the persons who identified you to the 
American soldiexs? 

Detainee: Ziauden and Hafeez. 

Presiding Officer: I know the [other] member asked you this, but is there a certain group 
they belong to? 
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Detainee: The laSt group~ wm with wu the Taliban. Thcywm Taliban 
oommanders. Prior to that they were with Rabani. and the group name was Jamial a 
Tabushi. They were some other group prior to that 

Presiding Officer: Do you know if they are associated oow with the Karzai Government 
in any official capacity? 

Detainee: I haven't seen them from that day on and I don't know any thing more about 
them. 

Presiding Officer: Can you tell me anything about ftti.bad-E lslanli? 

Detainee: 1t was one ofthefimlllaini!IO\'IPSfetmed in Pakistan toclo the jihad agllirl$t 
the Russians and Mr. Sayuf is the leader of that group. They are oot operating from illy 
village or from my diS1rict. I haven't worked with them and I don't know about their 
operations. 

Presiding Officer: The letter you received with the order to a1taclc the Americans, you 
had it forty days before you were captured. DUring the forty days you had no contact 
with the Americans so you could mention this to them? 

Detainee: I did not bave eontaet with the AmeriCS!IB in the forty days. In the forty days 
time period I !llllllage to send two people but I failed. I tried and it didn't [work]. 

Presiding Officer: If the Americans did come and go in your area would you [interact] 
and correspond with them? 

Detainee: Prior to that, they would come [and go] a few times. They were spending the 
night; there for a while. In that forty-day time period, they did not. 

Presiding Officer: You never killed or saw anyone killed? With all the fighting going 
on, you never saw anyone get killed? 

Detainee: Yes, I have not personally witoess any killing. I have seen dead bodies but 
never witnessed any killings. 

Presiding Officer: President I<arui's Vice President, the individual who elected you to 
be appointed as a sub-governor for your district, have you corresponded with him in the 
time you have been here? 

Detainee: No, I don't know how to get in enntact with him. 

Presiding Ofilcer: You could probably get a hold of him through the ICRC. 

The Presidillg {)Jflcer read the pust-.44ministrotlve Review 80111tl.ilutrrldions to the 
Detainee IUid IJdjolll'ltell the open session of tlt.e Adminlstrllthe Review JliHil'd.. 
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The P7e$ldinf Of/it:M opt1IHll 1/u cllt#lfkd JNR'Iion lljt#le sfll/fiDn. 

The Pnslding OfJiar adjo'IU'IId tile dusiftetl JNR'Iion of the session lllld the 
AdmitrlstMiive Review BDII1'ri was cloHdfor tkliberatiolllllld votiiJg. 

AVJ'RENTICATION 
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Smnmarv orMminiltptjn Reyiew 8oanl frw:""in!!! for ISN 963 

Tire Daigmzld MJiitllry Ojftcer (DMO) 11'/U IWOnt. 

The Tr411Sl4tt>r WllS 11110m. 

The Delllillee entered tbe procudlngs. 

The Presiding O.ffo:er 111tnowu:ed the convening authority a1Ul purpose of the 
Administrative Rtvkw BOfll'd procudings. 

The Assisting MllfJJzry Officer WllS swom. 

The Presiding Of/ker IUktil tlte Detainee if he wishes to nuJir4 a stlllement llllller Dath. 
(Muslim oath offered). 

The Detainee accepted toking the Musllm Olltlt. 

The Presiding Of/ker read tlte hearilfg ilfstriiCiions to tlte Detainee a1Ul collflrmed tltat 
he understood. 

The Aslistlng Militory Officer pruenled tlte Enen.y ~ Notijkstionform, 
Exhibit EC-A, to tlte Admlnlstrtltlw Review Botld. 

The ASiistblg Militmy Officer pruenled the Enemy Camblltaat Ekc&n Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the Administrative Rnlew BOIId. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read your commen1s from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview occurred on 24 August 2005 
and lasted 90 minutes. After a review of the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu 
translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When the 
Detainee was asked if he wanted to attend the ARB, present a written or oral sta1ement, 
or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the Detainee staled, "OK I will do it". When 
asked how he wauted 1o address the allegations or statements, the Detainee indicated that 
he would like to respond to each allegation or statement ofinfurmalion in the 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence after it is presenllld. The Detainee was given a copy 
of the translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence for his record. The Detainee was 
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polite and cooperative during the interview. The Detainee elected not to submit written 
comments regarding the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. 

The~MIIItlu;rQJJil;:erJRuotetllkllm rf/W'Su . III'J11Jf~ 
&lliblt D~l, •lfll tlte FBI Rtrltledon Memomrlhun, DMO.Z, to tile A.tlmbrJstrlltive 
Review Boflrd. 

The Desig/UIIed Milillzzy Officer stated tllllt t1 copy of tltese exltihits luul bun 
previolaly tilstrlbrltd to tile A.ssUtbtg MlUtaty O.f/ictll'. 

The Dttsigmded MiliJflry ()jJktr g~~ve a hrief desc.riptifm of tile COIIIeiUS of tlte 
Unckrs$ifit:il SIUMIIlrJf ujE'Iilkt!ce, Exltihlt DM0-1 to tile Administrllttve Rel>iew 
BtxmL 

The Detainee diose to respolfd line 1JF liRe to tile U11cllmifle4 S-, uf /M4erlce. 
The DttslgtultU Mt1itvy OJftcerred tile U~tchmifit:il s_, to tm1st tlte Dettlinu 
with answering tlte sllllnttt!llb. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following primary factors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Commitment: The Detainee admitted to being pert of the attacks 
(ambush) on United States Forces in the vicinity ofLejay, Afghanistan. 

DetaiDCe: I have nat attacked .. .I am not aware of an attack. I was coming .from my 
!tome and they captu!:ed me. I never admitted to that before. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .b.) CollllCC1ions/Associatioos (3.b.l) A knoWil Tali ban 
member idemified the Detainee as Taliban. 

Detainee: My father and mother are dead and they left me small cbildren .. .I am serving 
them. I have oot served the Taliban or anybody else. I have nat spent any night going 
for the party or as a guest or anything. I have been home every night taking care of my 
brother and sister. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) As U.S. elements approached the village ofLejay 
(Abdul Rais Wahid stronghold) on the morning of 10 February 2003, they were viciously 
ambushed from the high ground on both sides of the road. The enemy fired from well
prepared ambush positions, and employed a high volume ofRPK, PKM, AK, and RPG 
fire in an effort to kill as many U.S. pe!'l1(>ll1lC) as pom'ble. 

Detainee: I heard that there was a war or fighting and this [sort of] thing. I was at my 
!tome. I ate and then I came out[ side] and was walking to get some filters for a tractor for 
my uncle. My uncle was driving a tractor for somebody else. I am also a shePherd and 
they sWTOunded the city and said we could not take our sheep to the high ground or 
mOUtJtains. We did not take our sheep outside for [grazing}. When I came out to get 
those things ... it was for Ede ••• something to buy for Ede for celebmtion ... then the 
Americans captured me and they could not even find a amalllrnife [on} me. 
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Designated Militaly Officer: (3.b.3) Haji Raes Adbul Wabed, is the Supreme 
Commander of a forty-man guemlla unit. He was ideutified as teacbiiig hand grenade 
techniques, pla3ti,c explosives with detonator con:!. andhow to. blow up cars. 

Detainee: Abdul Wahed'sname •. .I have heard that he was working for the Taliban, but I 
don't know about the forty people be had or what be has done. I have no ideas about 
that. I am a farmer and I just do my farming. He is not from our village. We are from 
different villages. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.4) Detainee was captured on 10 February 2003 in a 
dugout bole 100 meters from the compound. 

Detainee: Yes, I got out of my home and walked a little bit and an American soldier 
captured me and [up to} now r have been here. I have oo idea about any olhm things. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.S) The Detainee was apprehended wearing an Olive 
Drab (OD) green jacket consistent with the eyewitness accounts of the individual 
responsible for the attacks. 

Detainee: I have ... in our area it is cold and there is a lot of Sllllw and a lot of people have 
green jadr.ets. They are very wann for the winter. I came out of my home and they 
eaptured me. I [was] oot fighting Americans. The gillen jackets are in the shops, 
hundreds of them, everybody can buy them and wear them. The soldier saw me come out 
of my home ... it's like I [came out] and be captured me. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.6) OD jackets- wom by several men captured, on 
the same day as the Detainee, at a checkpoint on the north side of town in a taxi and on 
motorcycles. The men all suffered from hearing loss assessed to be from firing activity. 

Detainee: They captured me in front of my bouse. They didn't capture me on a 
motorcycle and they didn't capture me in a taxi. Maybe those people had green 
jackets ... our bouse is on the side of the main road. A thousand taxis and motorcycles go 
back and forth (because] there is a bazaar there. When yuu get out of town the road there 
has big rocks. You cannot walk (and] the em cannot drive over those rocks toward the 
mountains or the highland. If someone attacks Americans and then he gets in a taxi or 
motorcycle and comes to them and says 'here I am I attacked you capture me'. Anybody 
they captured ••• they [did] not capture the fighters. They c:aptuied tbe people going back 
and forth in the main street. There is a bazaar so a lot of taxis and motorcycles go bade. 
and forth. They did not eapture the fighters. They captured everyone from the road. 
Nobody fired, nobody fought, and nobody did anything. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.7) During the Combatant Status Review Tribunal, the 
Detainee called two witnesses other than his llllCie, AlifMohammed and Baridad., that 
testified for him. 
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Detainee: When they captured me !bat named me an Enemy Combatant and I told them 
thai I had witnesses [and they are] my uncle, and two other guys that are here named Alif 
Mohammed and Baridad. I btou.ght them [to the CSR1l and they testified for me. 
During my [CSRT] they 'told me that my parents were dead. I am a poor guy taking care 
of my parents' orphans. That was the trial and I don 't.lcnow what they did with it 

Designated Miitary Officer: (3.b.8} AlifMobammed is assessed as a security/military 
commander ofLejay/Wahid compound and it is believed he orchestrated the attack on 
American Forces. 

Detainee: AUf Mohammed is a drug addict and he is a very poor guy. He is a blacksmith 
and people give him 5, 50, or I 00 Afghanis to provide for his family. He is not a 
commander. This is the same guy !bat was my witness. The Taliban beat [Alif 
Mohammed] too mooh because be is a drug addict and [the Taliban] was close to killing 
him. How could he become their commander? 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.9) Baridad was captured on the same day as the 
Detainee. He suffered ftom bea.t'lDg loss assessed due to firing activity. 

Detainee: Baridad, from childhood, we would call him from one side and he would 
answer from the other side, he had this problem from the beginning. He is a very good 
fanner for my uncle. My uncle is ... fell out of a tree and lost [the control ofhis legs] 
from that fill!. {Baridadj is a very poor guy. 

Designated Military Officer: (4) The following factors favor release or transfer: ( 4.a) 
The detainee does not know any T aliban members. 

Detainee: I was not a Taliban member and I was not serving the Taliban. All I have 
served is my younaer brothers. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.b) Detainee believes the Americans have come to bring 
peace and stability to the people. He feels it is good, the Americans help rebuild roads 
and water systems and help establish education for the people, he is happy with that 

Detainee: Yes, America was helping a lot of farmers to work on their own irrigation 
water !bat was coming from the spring. They would make us worlc on the spring and pay 
us for it and the water was coming ... we were all happy because we are farmers. [The 
entire] city was happy because they were building the roads and giving wheat to the 
people. These are things thai the entire village was happy about 

Designated Military Officer: (4.e) Detainee denied any knowledge/involvement in the 
atta<:ks on United States Forces. 

Detainee: I [was] not aware of it. I just [came] out of my house when they captured me. 
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Designated Military Officer: ( 4.d) Detainee claims to never having owned or fued any 
kind of weapon. 

Detainee: I [have J never bad a weapon in my life. I never fued a weapon. I was doing 
my own things helping my brothers and fanning. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.e) The Detainee admitted growing poppies, however, 
agreed it was. a good thing the American foxces and~ pmunent was 
stopping liuPU:I:SfiOm growing poppies. 

Detainee: In the time of the Taliban, yes, I was planting poppies. When the Taliban said 
stop it we stopped. When the new government came and said not to do it .•. I have oot 
planted [poppies] since. Now I am planting wheat, corn. and these types of things. 

The Desipated Military OjJicer conjimted tluJt be luld no jiu1/uT IUICIAnlfted 
in/tmlllltioll 111Ul1Yf4tustetl a closed stnion to p1f!SIIIIt cllmffied Information relev!lnt to 
the tlirporitioB of the lJet1li1fee. 

Tile Pruiding Officer ac/ml)wletlgetl the 1Yf4uesl. 

Presiding Officer: At this point in the hearing the Detainee will be able to present 
infollllation to the Administrative Review Board. Assistant Military Officer does the 
Detainee want to submit any infol'mation to this Administrative Review Board? 
Including written statements, oral statements, or witness statements prepared on his 
bebalf. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, the Detainee would like to make an oral statement. 

Presiding Officer: You may begin yow statement at this time. If there is anything you 
wish to tell us or reemphasize you can do it now. 

Detainee: I just went to say that I am a very, very poor guy and I am sel'lling my younger 
brothers. Please, if you [could] help me be released I [could] go back to my brothers and 
family and take careofthem and do my own farming. In the last three years ... they 
brought me here and there has not been justice with me. If they brought me by mistake 
or somebody informed them or anything .. .! have been here three years ... please do justice 
with me. My village is about 10 minutes, [by] car, to the county or the mayor's office. 
[You] can ask the mayor or the elders in my village what kind of person I am.. lfthey say 
l worked with the Taliban, I ain a Taliban member, or that I bad a gun in my hand or on 
my shoulder then you can put :tnt ... whatever you want to. I bad no beard when my father 
died and I was the elder in the family. I had a piece of land and I was planting that piece 
of land to just provide food fur my orphan brothers. Even my younger brother .•. I cannot 
leave them. The moment I leave them someone will jump on them or do something [to 
him]. I have to take care of my young brother's children. [I] even cooked bread in the 
oven for them. I was doing it by myself. I did oot [have] a woman in my house and 
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when I wo\lld C9ml'l from fanning the land l would do the CI!Okini for the children. 
When they got bigger I got married and [now] I am here. 

Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: I don't have anything else to say. 

Tlu Assisthrg Militllry Ojfker flail 110 flll'lller questimrs for the Ddllitlee. 

Tlu DesigiUIIed Mllitary Ojflcer had no flll'lller questimrs for tire DettriiUrll. 

Admini:strtltive Review Boll1'll Membo's questioNS: 

Board Member: Speaking to many of the Detainees here we found that everyone in 
Afghanistan owns an AK-47 and knows how to fire it How is it that you don't? 

Detainee: All of the Afghans don't know how to fire a weapon. The fiumer shows his 
children how to irrigate and how to make [the land] ready for fanning. The one that 
knows how to us the K.alaslmikov he (teaches] his children how to use a gun and fire it 
and these things. If you are a shopkeeper you teach your son how to do the business. 

Board Member: I understand. That is all I got 

Board Member: What village do you live in? What is the ll8lile of your village? 

Detainee: Lejay. 

Board Member: Have you written to !he elders of that village and asked !hem to write 
letters of reference for you indicating that you are a good guy and should be released? 

Detainee: I have not written any letter$, but they can ask those people to give a 
recommendation about me or ... 

Board Member: Who are they? 

Detainee: l am talking about the Americans. 

Board Member: You can too. 

Detainee: Sometimes when I write !hem and when the response comes I cannot see two 
words. The rem of them are censored out 

Board Member: What village ®es Wahed live in? 

Detainee: His place or village name is Shna. 

Board Member: How far is Lejay from Shna? 
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Detainee: [1'hey] are 200 mews apart. He did not stay in is home much. He stayed in 
Kandahar and would come home in the night. 

Board Mel$1:1er; How far away from your bouse were ynn whea. ynn were eapturcd? 

Detainee: I was only one hundred steps away from the house. · 

Board Member: Wu it bard going from poppiCJJ to wheat and com? 

Detainee: When the government says plant poppies wa will plant poppies. If they say 
plant wheat or rom, wa will do that. It doC8 not make a difference. 

Presiding Officer: Is Bariclad a iiumer for your uncle? 

Detainee: Yes. He wotks for my uncle. 

Presiding Officer: Iknowyouhad three witnesseS for the CSRT. Are any of those 
Detainees housed around you here at GTMO? · 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: I knowynn said that Baridad testified at your CSRT, did you testify at 
his? 

Detainee: No. 

The PresJdl#g ()jJi«r rad tits~ 1llwiM JJNrd.llutrricllou to tits 
Detalllee fl1rll fllljoflmell tits open mslml II/ tie Allmilllstrtltl Review BotuvL 

Tire Presiding OjJ1cer opened tits dJJsaljled pordt)ll II/ the union. 

The Presiding ()jJi«r IUI}oumetl tits dJJsaljled }1tJI'tilm II/ tlte smioa tllld thf 
Adminiatrtltivc Review BIHII'IIIIJdS ciDsetlfor tldibertltitJn fllrlliiOiing. 
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S!IJ!II!!!I'y ofNJmiplotptive lt.qicw Board 1'roseedl.m &r ISN 964 

The BOilf'd Reporter w111 SW(If'R. 

The Det4blet enteml the proceedings. 

The Pruidilr.g Olfiur IDUIOllllcd the co1We1tUtg Mthorlty tUfd fiii1'PUSI1 ofthe 
Adminlstnrtl'pe Review Botml pi'OCudillf$. 

The Assisting Militiii'Y ()jJker IJ\IIS SWOI'II. 

The PluidiiJg ()jJker 111ked the Detainee if he wishes fD Iff/Ike 11 sfiiWIImt llltUr 011111. 
(Muslim DOth 11/fend). 

The Detainee declined Ill/ring the (Musltm) 011111. 

Tlte Prulding Officer re.rui the ltetzring IMtnlctlons to the Detainee tUfd c01iflnttetl thllt 
heundentood. 

Tlte Assislillg Miliiiii'Y ()jflt:er prt!JWited tiJe Enemy Comblltlllll NotlfiCtltion form, 
Exhibit EC-A, to tile Admlnistt'lltlve Review BoarrJ. 

The Assistiltg Miliiiii'Y OJJicer presented tile Enemy Comblltllnt Eledion Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to theAdnrinistrtltiPtl Review Board. 

The Assisting Miliwy ()jJker re.rui the AMO CoiiJIIfellts/rt»H tile Enemy COllfbiiJant 
Eledion Form, ExhfbitEC-B. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's initial Administrative Review Board 
interview oooured on 22 August 2005 and lasted 50 minutes. After a review af 1he 
Administrative Review Board's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu translated 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to 1he Detainee. When the Detainee was 
asked if be wanted to attend the Administrative Review Board, present a written or oral 
statement, or have the Assisting Military Officer speak on his ~ the Detainee stated, 
"Yes. I want to attend and address the allegations." When asked how he wanted to 
address the allegations or ststements, the Detainee indicated that he wanted to answer 
eaeh allegation or statement in the Unclassified S111D1I111r1 after it is presented. The 
Detainee was given a copy of the translated Unclasslfied S1lllliiiiif1 of Evidence for his 
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record. TheJ:kl•h•ue was polite aod coopemti ve during the llmlrvlew. The Detainee 
elected not to submit written comments regarding the Um:lassifiecl Summary of 
Evidence. 

The~ Mi1itMy ()jficD pmDtta t1te Ullt:lM1JW SU~~~m#TY of Evitlellce, 
ExldbitDM0-1, 111U1 DM0-1, ot1m 1111C1usiflt14llljormlllion to tile Admiaistfative 
Rewiew Botmf. 

The Deslpoud Mfllttlry Ojftcu SfiiiSI thlll" copy oftheu exlllblls luJd bettn 
previoiiSly dist1llnlted to tiJe ~ MilltoT)' 0/Jkltl' 11111ilJetJJhlu. 

The ~OJ.flctlr~UJ~Mlf!-:IU~ C_, flllfl liln tiM Fomt tiJIIttU 
DettJIIIU WII1Jiefl to Nlpfllltlto e.lldlltem of lnformlllion from tlte Uncbuslfled 
Sllmllfll1Y as ii was pi'I!SeliWI. 

• 
The Deslpoud Milltllry 0/Jkltl' gsve 11 brief descrlptit»t of tile eoatetrtl of tile 
Unt:/G$1jied SllllfiiJ(UJI of EPir/ellt:l!, Exhibit DM0-1, tD theA~ llevkw 
BOIIrd. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was lraveling home to celebtate the Eid 
holiday and caught a ride in a taxi with seven other people. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: While in the taxi traveling from Saycbow to his home in 
Lerak, the taxi passed through the town ofLejay. The Detainee advised that outside of 
Lejay, he heard explosions and saw airplanes and helicopters flying overhead. 

Detainee: Yes, at the time [we] w[ere]like at the top of the hill, like a short distllnce 
[away], so this was not to far. We saw the helicopters, the choppers, and the planes 
{were] running .•. tlying around, and we [came] down in the taxi. We [were] riding [in] 
the taxi and [came] down. and then there [was this] American. [on) foot, walking and [he] 
captured me. There was a fire, I heanl it [and] I aaid, "What is it?" When I look[ eel] up 
there [were] planes flying at'OUl1d. We [could see] from [where we were] that [they were] 
setting [up aJ checkpoint there, but we [went there anyway]. We thought that [it had] 
nothing [to do] with us and we [didn't] count them as our enemies so why [shouldn't] we 
go that way. We had the news before that the Americans [have] nothing to do with the 
average people. [They] are looking for their own enemy like a1 Qaida or these kind of 
people. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Designated Military Officer: As U.S. elements approached the village ofLejay (Wahid 
stronghold) at approximately 0200Z the morning of I 0 Februazy 2003; they wa:e 
ambushed from the high ground on both sides of the rosd. Tb& enemy fired from weU-
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prepared ambush ]lOJitkma, and employed a high Volume ofRPK, PKM, AK, and RPG 
fire. 

Detainee: The time that we came to them in 1he taxi was II o'clock in the daytime. 

Presiding Officer. Be advised, 0200 zulu is what's here. The local time at that time 
would be minus nine, which would be close to 10 am, to between 10 and 11 am. 

Detainee: We had [a) watch. They captuted me [ at]ll in the daytime. They took me to 
a house or somelhing. First when they eaptwed me, they bandcu1red me and [made] me 
sit there for a while. Then they tock me, [to the] place they r-1 slaying. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, we'll get to more of that in a second. Next question deals with 
that. 

Designated Mi!itazy Officer: U.S. forces seized and cooducted cordon and search of 
Wabid compound and took 70 personnel into custody initially in/around town. All 
personoel were screened and 11 were recommended for detention. 

Detainee: I don't know [if!] was qualified to be [held] or not, but if! was their enemy or 
doing something .. .! would not [have gone] directly to them. No way. 

Designated Militazy Officer: The 11 individuals were~ returning from the 
ambiiBh sites or in fighting positions inlaround Lejay. They were deaf; had powder 
bums, and had blood on their clothes. 

Detainee: I was [going] to my home by taxi. My clothes [were] not burned with [any] 
gunpowder. I didn't have any bloodstain in my clothes. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Designated Militazy Officer: Personnel were observed standing in a group where the 
ambush positions were located. The personm>l got into a white car or ODto motorcycles 
and proceeded down 1he road to the traffic control point. The personnel, including the 
Detainee, were questioned and detained. 

Detainee: Those cars [were] a kind of a carriage for the customers, [it) was white. They 
[were] standing in the line ... so [when] [some]body's tum comes they [get on]. That was, 
I was [in] that car, which was white. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you 

Desigoated Military Officer: All occupants of the velricle were wearing olive drab green 
jackets. The Detainee was assessed to be suffering hearing loss when captured, caused 
by firing weapons. 
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Detainee: The green jal:ket is kind of popular in our area. Everybody wants to have it. 
It's a kind of... and that was, my brother bought it and then later on he gave it to me. My 
ears [were:] okay and still okay. If they have any proof that they [gave] me some 
medicine for my hearing or anything. I can say yes, butmyear[s] [were] okay [at] that 
time and my eaqs] [lll'e] okayoow. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee claimed 10 oot kuow tha differe~~Ce between 
al Qaida and Talibao. . He had only had heard of Abdul Wahid. t!rin1<iDg that he had 
disappeared. 

Detainee: Yes, 1 told tham that. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee states that he does not know any of the 
travelers in the vehielc when he was captured. He professes to be a poor fimntr. 

Detsincc: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee denied traveling to any location outside 
AfghaniS1an and no farther than Kandahar. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee denied being part of the Talihan or any other 
militia group. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee likes the U.S. presence in Mghaniatan. 
because he believes lhe U.S. i8 there to help rebuild 1he C01llltly •. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee advised that his brother bought the jacket at a 
bazaar and later gave it to him. 

Detainee: Yes. 

The Dtsignaud M"Jiitary Ofliar CIHijfrmed t1urt he had no flll'lher uclfiSSjfled 
itiformation tmd nquuted a cloud usslon to presmt c/Jmifled ill/o1'111111io11 relevant to 
the d/spfnitiott of the Dtll#illa. 

The Pruidfll& OJficer ackllowlalpl the nqiii!St. 

The Presiding OjJicer opmed the Admillislrative Rmew BOIUtllo the Dtt4illu til 
present illfomurtlon wit1J the assistance 11/th~ .AWstlng MilitiDy O.lfker. 
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T1U Dminee lfUIIk tile foiiiJwing staWMnt: 

Detainee: My statement is tllat just I am asking you pl.ease help me. rm the only one 
provider in my tamily. rm a labor worker and vmy, very hard worker and I'm 
respouible&rmyfamily •. plcauhelpme. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

T1U Assistinr M1lltGry O.f/iur luul11o qumions for tlte Dett~illee. 

Tlte Duiglf11ted M1lltGry Offiar luul110 tpU!IIIiolll for tile Dmillee. 

AdmillistrttliY Revfsw BDIII'tl Member's quutiom: 

Board Member: Thml were seven other people in the 1Blti with you. 

Detainee: Yea. 

Board Member: Did you know lillY of them? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: How big is your hometown? 

Detainee: That was not my hometown. l was going to my village. 

Presiding Officer: You didn't know lillY of these people at all? You've never seen them 
before? 

Detainee: No,! haven't seen them. It's kind oflike a line up [for] the cars and then 
everybody jump[s] in it and I jumped in it too. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you. We lll.lderstand. 

Detainee: So, 1 haven't been in their village or in their places that I (would] know them. 
So that's why [it's] the first time. 

Boerd Member: Did you think it was unusual that they all had on the same jacket? 

Detainee: Forget about this, if you go to the bazaar a 100 people are wearing the same 
jacket. Our country, our area is cold. So it's very good for the cold. 

Board Member: My understanding [is] that you were outside of the taxicab wailing to 
get in, in the taxi? 

Detainee: No, we [WC!\1] in the taxi ... taxi.. We saw him (,tl.merlcan) from [far] and we 
went there. They stopped ns and said, ''Get out of the taxi." Then they lllTCSt[ed} us. 
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Board Member: Did you realize that you were real close to the ambush location? 

Detainee: No, I didn't !mow about the battle or about 1he ambush. I heard the fm: ... fire 
[came] from tbe guns, we [were] already close to them. When tbey arrest[ed] me 1hey 
tied [me] up ..• tied my hands, and we still saw the plane fire on (the] other side of[tbe] 
hill. 

Board Member: Have you always lived in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Did you know what the Taliban was? 

Detainee: Woba:ve.liQtlring~t»wid!~mtllillp. We~~~ejust going ... 

Presiding Officer: You must have dealt some with the government? How did 1he 
Taliban government treat you? 

Detainee: They have no1hing to do with me. 1 have no1hing to do with them. I am 
very .. .I was a poor guy doing my own job. 

Board Member: Did you know what the al Qaida was? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Do you now know that there is a diffenmce bet'Ween al Qaida and 
Taliban? 

Deminee: They didn't 1ell me what tbe [difference is between] Taliban or a1 Qaida or 
these things. I [still] don't know. 

Board Member: Thank you. 

Board Member: How old are you? 

Detainee: In our country, we don't have a record or anybody ... and most people cannot 
read and write ... wri1e it down for me. But when tbey captUred me ... they asked me, 
"How old are you?" I said, "Well around 22." 

Board Member: Do you know anybody from Tarbak village? 

Detainee: I haven't heard the name ofTarllak. 

Board Member: You had gone to Saychow? 

Detainee: From Saycltow [I was] going to Ler:ak, my home. 
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Board Member: What were you doing in Saychow'1 

Detainee: I was a laborer, driving a tractor. 

Board Member: You were driving a tractor in Saychow'1 

Detainee: Yes. 

Bo&Id Member: For who? 

Detainee: The owner of [the] tractor ..• [the] tractor belong to Haji Manahn and I was 
[drove] it 

Board Member: Why were you driving a tractor, were you working? 

Detainee: Yes. I was doing labor to provide for my family. 

Board Member: How fBI away is Saychow from Lerak? 

Detainee; I am not sure about this. Ifs a two-hour ride or three-hour [ride]. I don't have 
an{y] idea. 

Board Member: Why do you think the planes were above yolfl 

Detainee: I don't know what [they] were doing. They were not a[round] my head. It 
was [around] the &Iea, so I [went] there. 

Board Member: Why ... did you see planes before? 

Detainee: It'a possible that I s[aw) the[m] passing through the sky. 

Board Member: Were you ever scared to live in that area? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Was it dangerous where you lived? 

Detainee: No, [there] is no danger in my area. 

Board Member: Why do you think the U.S. and coalition forces were in that village? 

Detainee: We have heard of the Wahidnarne, when we saw the planes we knew that they 
[had] come for him. 

Board Member: Did you ever fight against the Russians? 

Detainee: No, I was a little boy. 
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Board MCillber: Anybody in your family fight against the Russians? 

Detainee: No, they were very, very poor people. They can ... they didn't fight. 

Board Member: What kind of crops were you growing? 

Detainee: There [has been] no water ilrigation for the last five years. It's bad. Before 
that we WI. ere] planting poppy and wheal 

Board MC!IIber: Did you pick anybody else when you got into the taxi in S.ychow? Did 
you pick anybody else up before you rea~ Lejay village? 

TI'IUISitmJr lleetled the flle&tWn rep/mlsal. 

Board Member: Did you get into the taxi in Saychow? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: After the taxi left Saycbow did you pick anybody up before you got to 
Lejay? 

Detainee: Yes. This a car when anybody flag[s] [it] down they pick him up. 

Board Member: Thank you. 

Presiding Officer: Have you ever fired any weapons at all? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: Did you ever hear of other people in that a:rea firing weapons at U.S. 
soldiers? · 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: You never heard of anyone at all shooting at U.S. soldiers? 

Detainee: No, I haven't seen any. 

Presiding Officer: How many people in your family? 

Detainee: The whole family or just father, brother and sister and these ..• 

Presiding Officer: Are you married? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Do you have children? 
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Detainee: No. Just (illaudible) I manied. 

Presiding Officer: What do you think of the United Stltte$? 

Detainee: I don't know. I don't umlerstand. 

PresidiDg Oftlce.t: Whmyou . ., bKk, if you SQ back to A£ghauistan, what do you plsn 
to do? 

Detainee: I will [work] au<Jl will provide for my family. I don't know how much money 
they borrowed from others. So v.tcn I g(et] thm I have to pay their debts. 

Presiding Officer: Do you know of. .. Doeunyone clso in that taxi, do you thiDk thm's 
[a] chance that anyone else in that taxi might have been involved with shooting at the 
Uni1ed States? 

Detainee: If he was doing that, he would not come in front of them. 

Presiding Officer. What's that? 

Detainee: If (inaudible) taxi, nobody I knew .. .nobody was fighting or firing against 
American, beeauseiftheyw[cm] doing that [Why would] thcycom[e] straigbt [to]ward 
[the] American[s]. 

Presiding Officer: Thank yon. 

· 17re Presiding ()JJi«r read tile po$Mtlmbristrtltive Review Botml btstntcdon:r to tile 
Detaillee adjoumed tile open SI!S8lon of tile~ Review BOtiiYL 

Tile Presltlbtg ()JJi«r 8pened tile cllmljW portitm of tile uuftJn. 

Tile Pmidlng O.f:lku adjoiU'Iftltltlle clmlfled portion oftlu si!SSion II1Ul tile 
Admbrirb'IIIWe Rel'io!wllDilrtlwiU douil jOT~ IIIUI voting. 

AllT!fRNIJCATION 
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(Revised 10 Aug 05) 

Summary of Admiuiltrative Review Board Progcdlm for ISN 965 

The Desiptlted Militllry OfflCD' (DMO) was .twor& 

Tile Tt'tUfSliltor Willi swortJ. 

The DeJaiJJee entered tile procutlings. 

Tfle Pru/dinfl 0[/icer IIIIIIOrmced tile COIIWIIinfl lldOrity ll1fll JIII1'POU ufthe 
Atbtdnfstl'atiw Review Bo4rd procutlings. 

Tlte Asslsthrg Mililllry 0[/icer WllS sworn. 

The Presidlllg OJ/ker asked the Delllin« if 11e lllis/Ja ts lllllke 11 sflltetnent utuler tJQJ/c. 
(Mrulim odl tdfttml). 

The Detainee ru:c.epted taldltg tile (Muslim) oatil. 

The Prtsi4btg 0[/icer read tile IJI!tll'ing iltstnlctUms ttJ tile Detsiau tllld Cl1lflirmed tlllll 
he undenlood. 

Tile Assisting Millttuy 0[/icer presented tile Enem,y Comblllmrt NotJ.IfclllkJn [fmrt, 
E:dlbit EC-A, to the Atllltlllistrll Rev/4w BtHUd. 

The Assisting Militllry Ojjker presented the Ellemy ComHitmt E1ecQon F01111, Exit/bit 
EC-B, to tile A~ Rnkw BtHUd. 

The Desig11111ed Millttuy 0[/icer presmte4 tile Uac/lusfjieJ Sllmllltlry of Evide1ule, 
E:dlbit DM0-1, (tllld DM0-2 ts DMO.J, stller lUICltm ill.{ormation) to tile 
Atbtdnlstrlltive Rniew &ord. 

The Desigllllled Military Oflker ststed tlllll a t»py uftllese t!!Jddbib luuJ been 
prniously dlstrlbllled to tile Assisting MIIJtary 01/ker tl1ld Detsiau. 

The Pnsidlng 0[/icer notal ftom tile Enemy CDmiHmmt Electio11 Form tlllll the 
Detaillee Wllllted tb respoiUI to eoc1t Item 6/ ill{omtlllum ftom tile Uncliusljid 
Summr~ry l1!l tt was prumtd. 
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The Presiding O.(flcer 111111 file Assisting Military OjJJcer read til~ DetaiMt Comments 
from file Entmy CDmiHitturt Election Form. Exhibit EC-B. 

Assisting Military Officer. The Detainee's initial ARB intmview occurred on 16 August 
2005 and lutod ~.fo!u' ~!Qltlos. Aftl:r a review ofthe ARB's pw:pose and procedures, 
the Pasbto translated Unclassified SUill.UUIIY of Evidence was read to the Detainee. Since 
the Detainee seemed to have trouble comptehending the ARB process, the AMO and 
linguist reiterated the ARB process explsnation. When the Detainee 'Was asked if be 
wanted to atteDd the ARB, present a writ!~ or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on 
his behalf, he said he would attend the ARB and address statements in the Unclassified 
Summary of Evidence as eaeh point ill presented. A follow· up ioterview 'Was schaduled 
on 16 August 2005 for the Detainee to provide copies of letter for submittal to the ARB, 
but the Detainee did not bring them. A fmal interview occurred on 17 August 2005 to 
obtain the letters. This interview lasted ten m.inutell. The Detainee was cooperative and 
polite throughout all of the interviews. The Detainee initially kept a copy of the Pashto 
1ranslated Unclassified Summary ofEvidence for review but returned it during the third 
interview and said that he dido 't need it. The Detainee elected not to IIUbmit written 
comments regarding the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. This conciudes my 
comments. 

The Designflled Mlllt41y Offn:er gave 11 brkf ducrlptiqn of tilt C~~nleiUs of tlte 
UIICIIISSifid SUifflffiJI'jl ojEvidetrce, Exllibit DM()..l tq die~ lleriew 
B11t1rd. 

Designated Military Officer: The following primary factors mvor continued detention; 
Commitment, the Bagran valley region has provided a continuous safe-haven to hostile 
Taliban fon:es. In time of attack alllllalcs pick up arms in defense of the valley against 
"invaders" (U.S. or coalition forces). 

Presiding Officer: Sir, iinlt I would ask. is this statement true or false? 

Detainee: Sir, this is working and I am not aware of these things. ! am a filrmer and I 
don't know [about] weapons. 

Designated Military Officer: In the early morn!Qg hours of 10 February 2003, a United 
States Special Forces (USSF} convoy approached the village ofLejay in the Bagran 
valley. Shortly thereafter, the USSF were ambushed with small arms fire to include AK, 
PKM, and RPGs. 

Detainee: I am not aware of that. 

Designated Military Officer: At conclusion of the conflict, USSF seized and conducted 
cordon and search of the area. Eleven personnel were apprehended returning ftom the 
ambush sites or in :lighting positions in/around Lejay. Those returning from the ambush 
sites were deaf and had powder bums, with blood on their clothes. 
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Detainee: Who is this? 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was one of the eleven pmonnel detained 
after the ambush of Lejay. · 

Detainee: I am a aware of this. They caught me~ on the road. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was irrestcd at a checkpoint eslablishcd north 
of the town. USSF obllei'Ved several individuals desce:nding the mounWn. They cadJed 
their weap<>DS and 1ried to leave by taxi, but were· detained at the checkpoint. 

Delainee: I am not aware [of this]. 

Designated Military Officer: all of the men who were stopped and amsted at the 
checkpoint were wea:iing green j!Ulkets and suffered from hearing loss. The bearing loss 
was assessed to be the result of their :firing activity. 

Detainee: I don't know [about) firing. I still don't know what this is. 

Designated Military Officer. Connections and associations, two of the individuals 
arrested at the cheekpoint along with the Detainee included Rah:matullah and Bali Dad. 
Both were wearing green j!Ulkets aDd were suffering from hearing loss. 

Detainee: Well youcanght tbem ... why don't you ask them? I~ told you this. 

Designated Military Officer: Mullah Rahmatullah attended a meeting in May 2002, led 
by an Iranian and senior Taliban officials in Helmaud Provinoe, to discuss military 
operations against the Afghan Interim Administration allll plans to derail the Loya J'II!la 
Process. 

Detainee: You can talk to them ... where are they? You can talk to them. 

Designated Military Officer. Mullah Bali Dad was one of the operators of the 
intelligence collection network in.Deh Rawud for the former Taliban Chief of 
Intelligence in Qalat, Afghanistan. 

Detainee: You should ask them where they came from. Who are they? Why are you 
asking me? 

Designated Military Officer: A meeilngofTaliban leaders was held on 18 October 2002 
to discuss the upcoming jihad against the Coalition and the Afghan Transitional 
Authority. A second meeting of the Taliban leaders, to include Bari Dad Khan, was 
planned for 23 October 2002. 
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Detainee: If you have that much information, why don't you bring them? Why did you 
bring me? I am a farmer ••. ! don't know ... God knows how many years [I have] been 
sitting here •. .l have no idea. 

Designated Military Officer: The following primuy factors favor release or transfer; the 
Detainee has continnally professed that he is only a farmer and wants only to go home 
and back to farming and caring for his family. 

Detainee: I'm a farmer. If you have any proofonme,just [leave here] .. .I don't care if 
you leave me here for the rest of my life ... but if you don'thave [anything] ... wbatkind of 
talking is this? True. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee denied any knowledge of using or possessing 
firearms. 

Detainee: That's true. I am not aware. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee has continually denied any involvement in 
shooting at Amerieans. 

Detainee: I told you before; I have nothing to do with Americans ... I have nothing to do 
with Muslims. I just want to go home to my children and my wife. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee has continually denied any Taliban 
associations. 

Detainee: The intmogator asked me the same questions. I don't even know what Tahbs 
look like. 

The DeslgiUII.ed Mil/ttu7 OjJicu ~ tJurt lte W lUI fiwt/urr ~ 
infotmiltion lllfiiUI[NG/d t1 cltnd session to presettt c/Jzssljied illfotmiltion ~to 
lite dlsposltltm ufllte IJettliMe. 

The Presiding OjJicer IICfmow/edged tile UlflleSL 

The Presiding Ojfker qptt~ed lite AJJminislraiWe RePiew BOIITd to lite Deaillee to 
pnsent bifoTIIflllilm wldl lite assistance uf lite Amstillg Milittu7 OJ.!icer. 

The Assisting Mililllry OJJlcer presdld. 1'1 CtJPY of lite lJetl'linee'a correspondence, 
ExhfJJil EC-C, to lite Adndnlstrtrtlve Review Board. 

The Detainetlllftllk tlu following atllkmmt: 

Detainee: I am a farmer ... the only statement that I have [is] thst I am a poor guy. I have 
little children ... why am I sitting here? 
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Presiding <>f&er: Doe& this WIIClude your statement? 

Detainee: If [you}let me talk I will keep talking. 

Presiding Officer: Plesse state whatever you want to state. This is your time. 

Detainee: You are looking for the people that hurt you. .• I have not hurt you. I am not 
beneficial to you. I bave done nothing 1o you. I am a poor guy. You guys know about 
me .•. when you put me in jail. .. what am I responsible for:? People put people in jail 
based on some documents ..• some witnesses ..• what wilnesses, what documents do you 
have against me? If you go to my village and you ask people '\Were I was going and 
wbat I was doing .•• you can ask everybody. I am Vf!ltY poor ... and you bring people like 
me here. The Ollly thing I la!ow is about cows ... I can tie them up by the neck ... that is all 
I can say •.. tbat is alii know. So when the letters tbatlhave received from my mother's 
side ... evezyone who knows me [sends me] a hello. Is that in your law to bring poor 
people and put them in jail? They captured me when 1 was going 1o the bazaar and they 
brought me here and put me in jail. I am still [wondering} what crime [I committed] that 
you brought me here. Because.ofhoman love or homanrights ••. think about it ... what 
have I done? If you have information that I bave done [something] .. .anybody who 
knows me will tell you that I (inaud!'ble ). Bring me some witnesses or something ... or 
some proof ... 

Presiding Officer: You've said this already. Would you like 1o conclude? 

Detainee: I bave nothing else to say ... when you people say you are loving human beings 
and you are good •.. why do you bring people like me here? 

The Assisting Mililmy OJjlcer luld IW ftutl«er qiNStiona for tile DettdneA 

The Designlllell Mililmy Officer h11d 1W /lUther qllatiou for tile Detllinu. 

Atlminist:Niive Revkw BIHll'IIMemher's qllations: 

Board Member: Were you walking or talcing a taxi when you were capnu-ed? 

Detainee: I was in the taxi. 

Board Member: Did you hear gunfire that day? 

Detainee: No, I did not. 

Board Member: Do you consider the United States liS an invader of Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Ask a person whose mind will understand .. .I am a farmer. 

Board Member: What are your feelings concemingjibad against the United Statea? 
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Detainee: I l!Qn't know what a jihad is. 

Board Member: Do you support the cummt Afghanistan government under President 
Karzai? . 

Detainee: I don't know about govemmentthings.~.I love my children and my 
wife ... tbat's all I know. 

Board Member: Do you owe any royalty to an Afghan warlord? 

Detainee: What is a warlord? 

Board Member: How would you deaeri.be your behavior here at Ouantaoamo? 

Detainee: What am I supposed to say? I am a prisoner ... I am siUing ina jail. 

Board Member: You say that you are a poor farmer. How much does a poor fanner 
make in a years time? 

Detainee: I am not a fanner for others ... I farm in my own land. 

Board Member: So, you make no money? 

Detainee: I just [live of my land]. I buy shoes .. .I buy clothes ... I don't know how much 
it would be. 

Board Member: So, when you buy clothes .•. you have no money to buy clothes? 

Detainee: Yes, I buy with money. 

Board M~ber: Where does the money come from? 

Detainee: I grow wheat and com. I have a lot of land ... I sell the crop. 

Board Member: So, you do sell? 

Detainee: I have two wives and children ... 

Board Member: My question is agai:n. .. how much money do you make selling [your 
crop]? · 

Detainee: 1 don't know how much but it would he wheat and com. .. we are not lib you 
people using pens. We don't use pens. 

Board Member: My question is not about using a pan. My question is very simple. Do 
you get money for selling your crops? If so, how much? 
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Detainee: Yes, I get money when I sell wheat and com. 

Board Member: So, now back to my original question, how much money do you make? 

Detainee: I don't remember. I forget my daughter's name •.• they wrote [it down for me}. 

Board Member: So, let's talk about the letter. Your family says they are not sufforing, 
right? 

Detainee: Thank God .•• God will provide. 

Board Member: It doesn't sonnd like your poor. 

Detainee: I didn't say 1 waabegpr •.. thatlbad DOtbing. 

Board Member: W ou1d you agree that 1he place you live in is somewhat dangerous with 
gangs, warlords and Taliban there? 

Detainee: 1 don'tknowaboutdanger or anything else .•. it's a mountain area. 

Board Member: So you don't worry about protecting your family. 

Detainee: I am not aware that they are there •. .I don't know ... 

Presiding Ofticer: Do you live near a mosque? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: How far away? 

Detainee: I don't know how far but it is very close to my house. 

Presiding Officer: Is there a Mullah? 

Detainee: Any mosque is definitely not without Mullah. At that time there was oo 
Mullah. 

Presiding Officer: How long has it been since there was no Mullah? 

Detainee: I canoot figure it out but I am even not aware of what will happen tomorrow? 

Presiding Ofticer: Did you attend the mosque regularly? 

Detainee: I am a Muslim •• ;yes, I do. 

Presiding Officer: Did you ever meet any strangers at the mosque? 
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Detainee: No, I haven't. 

Presiding Officer: Did any of the other brothers at the mosque ever speak bed!.y about the 
United States? 

Detainee: Which brothers? 

Presiding Officer: Allyoae. 

Detainee: That place has nothing to do with America or the Afghan government. They 
just pray or work or whatever. 

Presiding Officer: Are you aware that your land, your territory is claimed to be 
controlled by a warlord. 

Detainee: I don't know those things. That land was given to me by my grandfather and 
father. 

Presiding Officer: Do you know anyone who has participated in the jihad against 
America? 

Detainee: No, I dou't know [anyone]. 

Presiding Officer: Have you ever heard sounck of battle around your house? 

Detainee: I don't know about war. 

Presiding Officer: Have you ever beard sounck of battle ... gulls ... bombs? 

Detainee: What is this? 

Presiding Officer: Does it matter to you what we think of you? 

Detainee: You 'II think about me whatever you want to think .. .I don't know what you are 
thinking ... ! have my own thinking 

Presiding Officer: Do you understand that we will make a decision on whether you stay 
here or leave here? 

Detainee: I don't know who are they decision makers ... 

Presiding Officer: We bave that decision-making authority .•. whether you are to be 
released or retained. 

Detainee: i know tbat you have the power to release or give me to the Afghan 
gove~t ... all these things. 
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Presiding Officer: Would. you like to 1ly to ansmr the questions again? 

Detainee: I know you have the pomr .... you brought me to America. 

Presiding Officer: Would you like to 1ly to lll!Smr the questions one more timc1 

Detainee: You can keep asking me questions for five days. 

Presiding Offic:er: If you don't want to answer the questions, we are not going to make 
you. 

Board Member: How many people wae in the taxi when you were captured? 

Detainee: Six. 

The Pl'e8idillg OJflceJ' Ntlt/ 1M pm-A~ Review BtJ41'I/ instrllcJiotu to 1M 
Dettlbue tllUI4djollmel 1M ope11 USiilm of the A~ Rttriew lhHml. 

The Presiding~,. opeiUil tie classifld portion 11/tht! semtJlf. 

Tilt! Prt!siding ()jJ'/I:N adjolll'lld 1M clllsslfled portWif ofiM sessiDit tllUI 1M 
Administrtltive Il.wilw BtHUd WII.S cloud for~ tllUivoting • 

.AUTHENTICATION 

I cerli:tY the material contained in this 1Ianscript is a true and IICIIUlllte suimnary of the 
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Summery or A!lm!pistrative Review B!!l!rd Prnceedi!!gs for ISN 9§6 

The A.J/miltistrtlllve Rniew Boartl!llllf Clllled liJ onln. 

The lkllfllllted M"ditluy O;Dker (DMO) llltiS sworn. 

Tire BOfR'd RepM1er Jllll8 swom. 

The Detlzinee filtered tile proceedings. 

The l're$idillg Officer ll1IIJOiliiCell the u/WelJing 1111ihorlty IIIU} pttrpOSe of tile 
Ailministrtlllve Review B041'tl proceeillllgl. 

Tire Assisting MiHIIIrJI 0./Jii:er - swom. 

The Presiding Officer asW tile Detllinee if he wisltu liJ make 11 sttltmrelll Rlllilll' tlllllt. 
(Muslim OlltiJ ojfered). 

The Dehzinee IICCepled 1llldng the Muslim olllh. 

Tile Prui!ling Officer 1WJii tile lluri1lg instnu:titms liJ tile Detll/llee /llld COifjlrmed tlttlt 
he 11114erstDod. 

The Assisting MiHIIIr)l Officer p1Y!UIIIed the Enemy Combtll/lllt Notf/klldon form, 
Exllibit EC-A., liJ tile Atlmlnistrtlllve Review 1Jolm1. 

The Assisting MUitMy ()jfker pruettted lite Enemy Comblltllnt EleciUm Form, Exldbit 
EC-B, to the Administrtlllve Review BOIII'd. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview occurred on 15 August 2005 
and lasted on hour. After a review of tho ARB• s purpose and procedures, the Pashlu 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked ifhe would 
like to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his 
behalf, the Detainee emphatieally said yes, he wan1s to attend the ARB. He then stood up 
and stated let's go. When asked how be would lill:e to address tho allegations or 
statements, be said he would like to respond to each allegalion or statement of 
information in the Unclassified Summary ofEvidcnee after it is presented. The Detainee 
was very cooperative throughout the interview. At the conclusion of the interview, be 
was provided a Pashtu trallslation of the Unclassified Summary of Evidence for someone 
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to review with him because he cannot read or write. The Detainee elecled not to submit 
writum commen11 reganfmgthe Unclassified Slllllln8lY of~ 

TluDGiptnedM.ilittuyOjficupresmtdtheUitC/mVWS_,ufEl'idm~, 
Exlribit DMQ-1, the FBI Rdaedon MefiiiNrllldum, DMO.J, tu1tl tlJe Terrorist 
Orgtmiutiml Re/emt~ Gllille, DMOJ, to tlle Atlmi•ilfl'tltlw RI!I1UiwlhHird. 

The DGfl'•ll.,_, OjJicu lllltd tlult • CfJlJY ufthetle n:ldllitsllllll beeil 
prevtoiiS/y tlistrllllllttl to the ARi6littg Mlliltlry Offit:er. 

The Detolnee chose to respotttllbte by line to tlle u~ s,., of~ 
The Desi§lultdM'Jltt.y Of1lcel' niUIIIU Un~ Sllllflftiny to t18S&t tile Det4lrue 
witJI -m.g tlJe $1111 

fWIIIJ. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following primal;y factors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Commitment (3.a.l) The Detainee is a comba1ant involved in the ambush 
ofU.S. Special F=s (USSF) in Lejay, Afghanistan. He has knowledge ofHIG and 
Taliban early warning systelnS and may have courier infonnation. 

Detainee: All of this Is a lie. I had no food to eat and the Americans gave me some 
wheat. When America ~eking in Afghanistan I was so happy because they [gave] 
us some food and [I knew} they would [help} build our country. In our vi.IJaae theze are 
no cars and in the whole village we do not have more than two donkeys. If we have more 
than that you can do whatever you want to me. I ana that poor. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) Hizb-1 Islami Gulbuddin (HIG) has long established 
ties with Bin Ladin. In the early 1990s, Hikmatyarran several tourist ttaining camps in 
Afghanistan and was a pioneer in sending men:eoary fighters to other Islamic CODfl.icts. 
Hikmatyar offered to shelter Bin Uidin after the latter fled Sudan in 1996. 

Detainee: Sir, I swear on the Koran that I do not know the names Gulbuddin and Bin 
Laden. I don't know if they are from Afghanistan or some other place. 

Desigl!ated Militaly Offieer: (3.a.3) The Bagbran Valley region extends through Lejay. 
The region has provided a continuous safe.flavm to hostile Taliban f=s providing C2 
nodes, supplies, guerrillas.lraining and ata8in3 areas. In time of a1tack all males pick up 
arms in defense of the valley against "invaders" (Uniled States or coalition forces). 

Detainee: Nobody was coming out of the house I was siclc. Back home when you are 
very, very sick what we do is skin a goat and we wear the goatskin for two or three days 
to make you weu. When we [wear] the goal8kin for four or five days we get~ &lid 
things (indicattng sores on their skin). I could not IMm go to the Mosque. I would come 
home and pray and then the people in the village said "The Kings People" are coming. I 
couldn't even go to the Mosque and it was about 8 feet away. It was during the festival 
ofBde and everyone was going to the bazaar. I was very siclt and I was going to bo!row 
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someone's car or [iet] trllllspO!fBtlen and go there. I was coming back and I was so cold 
l was just sitting [down] in the sunshine and that is when the Americans captwcd me. 

Designated Mllitaty o.tlker: (3.b) Connections/Associations (3.b.l) The Detainee stated 
be had met Taliban member Abdul Wahid once a long time ago brietly in the Sbinai 
Village. 

Detainee: You [can ask] me whose servant you are or whose farmer you are, but I don't 
know this guy [named] Abdul W ahid. I bave heard his name, but no .one will let me go 
close to him. Just [ask:] me whose fiums are being planted orwhatfarmer .. .l want to go 
there. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) Abdul Rais Wahid is a Mullah and is very closely 
linked with the Taliban and HIG. 

Detainee: If somebody [ask:] me if I know the Presiding Officer if 1 would say yes, I will 
[have to] answer on judgment dsy. Wby would I do that? 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .b.3) The Detainee was detained during the United 
States/coalition f'ortes muster of suspected individuals involved in a series of defensive 
attacks against U.S. forces attempting to apprehend Abdoi Rais Wahid. 

Detainee: I just [COJilpletcdJ wudu, which means to wash yolii:Selfbefore prayer, I den't 
know [about] these thingJI. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.l) On 10 Febnwy 2003, USSF observed an enemy at 
the top of the mountain. They stopped, appeared to cache wtllp011S, and then maneuvered 
down the mOlllltain. There the enemy entered into taxis or mounted motorcycles. They 
then proceeded to the checkpoint 

Detainee: They say .three is a proverb where the lawyer lies and the people tell the truth 
they will dispose of him. If you will allow I will tell you a little story. 

Presiding Officer: Does it relate 1n this allegation? 

Detainee: Yes sir. There is a story of two brothers and both were very poor. One 
brother found a way to have a cennection with the government and the other brother's 
wife said look at your brother he is going to reach the King and talk to the king, why 
don't you go and bring some food or something for us too. So, he went to the Jcjng to get 
some food. He told the king he wanted to tell a story and [aSked for his safety}. [He 
started to tell the story] and said there was a dog barlcingin the sky. The king said to 
eaten him and hang him because there was no dog barldng io the sky. His other brother 
came to the king and the king was gcUing ready to hang his brother. He told the king that 
his brother was being honest and that {the king] did not UDdmtand. He told the king a 
big hawk or eagle picked up a little puppy and when he was up in the sky the puppy 
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star1l:d barking. So, the king let him go and did not kill him. His brother told bim when I 
lie, I can get away with it, but you can't Do not go to the king again. I am sick guy and 
the top ofthe mountain is a lhreo-bour walk UP and a three-hour walk down. If they 
caught me. why d!4.- SlOt !latllh 1!16 wi1b my weapon? Why4id they keep watobing 
me? All oflhis is just~. lhave not hurt Americans. AmerKla can spend 20 
years in Afghanistail and if anyone says anything bad about Americans I will stop them. 

Designated Military Ofiicer: (3.c.2) Capture data indicates the detainee was apprehended 
at a checkpoint in a taxi. 

Detainee: I have not been in a taxi. I was sitting in the front of my house in the sunshine 
because I was cold. The .Americans had been thele for three hours and the translator 
came and said--scardling and they searched me. All I had was a chewing 
tobacco box and they fcnmd some thousand-dollsr billll. During the time of 
Burhanuddin Rabbani it was about forty thousand Mghani. I also had some money that 
people had given me from begging. I am not that guy and even in a thousand years I will 
not hurt Americans. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.3) The Detainee was wearing clothing that matched 
that of the attackers. 

Detainee: Theydidn'tcatd!anyone lighting. They caught me going to the bazaar. I had 
very old cloths that people gave me for free. The lllllterial I am [ ClliTOiltly) wearing, tbis 
good material, r have never worn r anytbing like] this in my whole life. 

Designated Militaiy Officer: (3.c.4) Detainee suffered fiom heariDg loss (assessed due to 
firing activity). 

Detainee: When I was born I had heating problem in my right ear. During that time I 
went to a soldier and asked if he could wash it out He put some water in it, but did not 
wash lt good. I had pain for one month. This is my life and I have not been released 
from this investigation or interrogation in three years. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.S) The Detainee said that USSF arrived in Lejay that 
morning, surprising everyone. This directly contradicts bis previous statement that USSF 
had arrived in Lejay two days prior to the detainee's arrest 

Detainee: Yes, I woke UPeatlyin the morning and they were there. All I know is when 
they came early in the morning to catch me; I don •t know what happened or what they 
did after that. 

Designated Military Officer: {3.c.6) The Baghran Valley provides a ready financial 
souroe to hostile Taliban forces courteSY of a robust poppy growth wilh subsequent 
opium and heroin production. 
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Detainee: Before that, when we were very desperate, we were planting poppy on our 
land, but just enough to survive. Once Karz.ai and these people came we quit [doing] 
that. Since Kamli arrived nobody has planted poppy. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c. 7) The Detainee is thin and feels weak. He requested a 
serum shot be given to bim intravenously. The Detainee received three of these from a 
doctor while living in Afghanistan. He does not know what these shots contained. 

Detainee: That was before the Tah'ban kingdom. Before that I bad some serum given to 
me. The serum was like water. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.8) The Detainee said that on the day ofhis capture 
when he awoke he felt ill. He then had his wife give him a shot of penicillin. 

Detainee: [During the] time that the Americans said that they caught me coming from 
the mountain I was ill. I was not able to go outside so my wife gave me a penicillin 
injection. 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4) The fbllowing primary factors favor release or transfer: 
The Detainee stated he pmys for American people because they provided wheat to him 
and other people in his village. He does not pray for the Tallban, because they have 
never done anything to help the people. 

Detainee: l will not lie to you and I am not going to hide anything. Yes, Americans gave 
us food. I like those people that don't look at your wife; they don't try to do anything to 
you dignity, or your wife. They are building buildings in Afghanistan how can I be mad? 

Designated Military Officer: This concludes the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. 

The /Jesig1ulteJl Mlllttuy ()jJiur ctJnfit'tttd thtlt fu luzd 1111/llltlw uclassqied 
illformtJtion IDftll'el/uaW/11 chm!d smton Ill preseat cltuSijietl i1lfimrttltlon relevtutt ttJ 
the disposililm of the Detlliltee. 

The Presiding Offu:er tldcnowkdged tfltt nqW!SL 

Tlu Presiding Offwer opltnlttl tile Administnztive Ret>iltw BOIII'd ttJ the Detoillee ttJ 
present iii/Dr'llllltWn witiJ the ossisttrlfa of the Assisting Mllittlry O.f.lker. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, the Detainee would like to make some oral 
comments. 

Presiding Officer: Mr. Baridad you may begin your statement 

The Detllillee 1tlllde the following stlltalent: 
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Detainee: Presiding Officer peace be with you. 

Presiding Officer: Peace be with you also. 

Detainee: ll!cgyou...,Paclt~l.bave.uofood1Geat. Ploue·Mlpmeandp~ 
review my information. lf all seven people [in the room] go back with me to my viUage 
and ask everybody and they will teU you who I am and [whatever} infonnation you want 
to hear. I live in a place, that if you see it, even an animal would not live there. This is 
my life. The ceiling is hanging with very thin wood and I am so afraid that today or 
tomorrow it will fiill on my childre!l. I C8lm0t afford to bring bigger wood or lumber 
there to save my family from disaater. Even in the winter when it snows and makes it 
heavy I am so afraid it will Dill Oil my childml. This is my life. All night 1 don't sleep 
because I [worry] the eeiling will Dill on my fiunily. When I came here there were two 
[pairs of] slippers for me and two blankets for me. I have never seen [anything like this} 
in my whole life. lam that poor. lfyoucome and see my life then you will find out who 
I am. Presiding O£l'il:l!r lhave been wrong[ly] and uqjustly [accused]. Maybe if the 
higher office finds out llhout the people that captured me, they will be punished too. 
When I first came here they had nothing and then the third year they told me I had a 
cache of weapons and ammunition and it W8S my responsibility. The next interrogation 
they asked me if I was inDOcent, then wby did I come out of my house. They told me I 
was in the taxi and fighting and this and [that]. If you come back home and see my life, I 
bet you will cry. You will come back and ask why [they] pick up this poor inDOoent guy. 
When they were recording my [statement) I told them that I wanted to talk to some high 
ranking people and see if they had some money to belp my family becall$e they need it. I 
am a farmer and I work for a guy whose legs are numb from [the knee] down. In one 
year be gave me one kharwar all year. Then aometimes. we would go to the valley to 
work for other people cleaning com or do some otber 1ab0r jobs just to feed our family. I 
could not afford to rent a mamin¢ ill do the irrigation so the water wnuld reach my 
vegetables. I didn't even have water fur my irrigation. This is my life. 

Presi4ing Officer: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes, but my heart is heavy. These goys havenorightto put me in jail fbrone 
night. let alone tbe tlnee years .. 

The AsSisting MilittDy 0,//icD' 1utd no questioiiS for the Dettdtree. 

Tire ~igmlled Milltllry ()J1ker 1utd thefollowitfg qlleSI/mu for the Detldnee. 

Designated MilitarY Officer: Mr. Baridad what kind of crops were you growing at the 
time of your detention? 

Detainee: I W8S growing whest and oom. I was wodcing for another guy pianting his 
[crops] and at tbe end of the year he would give me some of his crops ioo. In tbe 
wintertime all Afghans slaughter a Sheep and they pick the wool from it and they make a 
fire and brown the outside of tbe sheep and then dry it out My family W8S telling me 
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[other people J bad meat and we did not. There is a type of meat that we boil and put a 
piece of bread with it. We would be happy to have [that]. When I am very lru:lcy I would 
find a piece of meat, but most ofthe time we boil potatoes and put salt and pepper in it. 

Desigrul1ed Military Officer: You said you were too sick to even get out of the bed the 
day you were arrested. Yon said you were sitting outside the day you were arrested. Y au 
said that you were going to a bazaar the day you were arrested. Which one is true? Were 
you too sick to get aut ofbed, were you sitting outside, or were you going to the bazaar? 

Detainee: When I went to the bazaar it was two or three mOllths [prior]. Whm the 
Americau~ I wauittinglll\ll watching their cars.and·Wflat they were doing. 

Adm1nistraJive Review Board Mlllltbu's ljllllStiolfS: 

Board Member: When you were captured did you have your goatskin coat on? 

Detainee: I bad [it on the day prior to them] picking me up. After we take the skin off 
we don't go to the Mosque oranyotherplace. We [stay] home and get well. We don't 
go to work, the bazaar, or anywhere. 

Presiding Officer: Can you please explain the hearing loss you suffered? They claimed 
that when they picked you up you bad some hearing loss. 

Detainee: The day I was born I bad a problem with that ear. When I went to Bagrarn Air 
Base and I told them about my ear they washed it. It was hurting a !at. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you that clears it up. Thank you again for your answers and 
your cooperation. 

Detainee: I cooperated and now I wam you to ... actnally god has released me. 

The Presidillg OjJicu 7etld tile posi-AIImi1listrotivf BlliWw B04I'd lmtructiolfS to the 
Delrzinee and llll}oumed the open susilm of the Admbllnndive Review BOIITd. 

The Presldlllg 0./ftcel' qpened the c/Dssified portion of the usslo•. 

The Presiding 0./ftcel' tuljolll'lll!d the cllmifled purtion of the sessionllllll tile 
Admblistrath>e Rwiew Botud W11$ close# for deliiJuatloJJ 111111 voting. 
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AIJIBENTICADON 

lcertiJ.Y the material comained in this 1l'allscript is a true and accurate summary of the 
dwing the proceedings. 

Presiding Officer 
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Summary of Adm!Mtrative Rrrtew Board Proeeedjnp for ISN 967 

The A.~~:a.-lwa caJJd til tmiN. 

The~ M'llit~ O,[Jlcer {DMO} wasswom. 

The Board RtpOJ'te ltiU 6WOI'IJ, 

The TrtliiSilltur WIIS swom. 

The De/4iltee entued the proceeding& 

The A~ Retliew Board mentbers wert 11110111. 

The Assisting MiliRuy ()jJlcer was swom. 

The Pnsiding Offker retJd t1u huri.ng instructions til t1u Detilinu arul CIJJtjlrmed thllt 
he tmtkmood. 

The AsSistillg Millti1ty ()jJlcer pmenled tlte BMIIIY ComiHmmt N9tijica6Dn Form, 
Exhibit BC-A. tD t1u A.~RevW BOIITIL 

The Assisting Jrlli.tt:ny ()jJlcer preserrted tlte Enemy Combatllllt ElectJon Form, Exhibit 
BC-B, to tl11t Allllfilliltrad R4vi.ew Board. 

The DeslgiUited Military Ofjker preserrted the Unclirssflied Srmrmtny of Evidence, 
Exhibit DM0-1, ll1Ui DMO-Z tltrough DMO.C3, oilier tmcltmijk4 mfo1711Dtion tD tlte 
AtlmiJtistrative Review Board. 

The Desigllllld Mlllttny Of.fl«r stated tltat a copy of these exhibits htul bull 
previoasly distribllled w tlte Assisting M11JtoJ;y Of.fl«r 1111d Detilinu. 

The DeBipated Jlllltary ()jJlcer PH 11 briif de8crlp#on ofl/le COlllmtl oftlte 
UnclassUfed~ ofEvUkllee, Exhibit DM0-1, arul DM0-1 tltrougll DM0-3, 
oilier wu:lllsslfted ilif~tltm tD the AtlmiiJisll'lltive R4vi.ew Board. 

The Desiglulted M"lli.tt:ny Officer CIJII}irmed that he Juulno [ur1IJer unclassified 
btformalion ll1Ui requested a c1oled HSSion to pruent cltusUfed info""tdion relevaNt to 
tlte disposition of the 1H.toinee. 

The Presiding Ojjker acknowledged tile request 
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The Presidillg OjJlcfll' OJN!netl the Administrlltiw! .Review Botml ftJ the Detlllrtet! ftJ 
present lnjormr~tltm with the IISSimmC$ qfthe ASiilstlng Military ()ffictir. 

The Assisting Miliimy OjJku reJ1Jl the Dl!tJJinu's resp811U ftJ the Uncl4ssified 
s,_,., ofEPii/Jutce: 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's initial Adminis1mtive Review Board 
interview occurred on 24 Jwte 2005 and lasted 80 minutes. After a review of the 
Administrative Review Board's pmpose and procedures, the Pashtu tnu:Jslation [of the] 
Unclassified. Summm:y of Evidence was read to the Detainee. The Detainee staled be 
would like 11> attend the Administmive Review Board and have the Assisting Military 
Officer read his response to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. He was provided a 
Pashtu 1ranslation of the Unclassified Summary to help with his preparation. The 
Detainee was polite and cooperative during the interview. A follow-up interview was 
scheduled for 27 Jwte 2005, to allow the Detainee the opportunity to review the 
tnlnSlated response to the Unclassified Summacy [ ofEvidence]. The follow-up interview 
occurred on 27 June 2005 and lasted 35 minutes. The Detainee was given a copy o~ the 
tra.oslated response to the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence for his record. The 
Detainee was again polite, cooperative and in a jolly, humorous mood. The linguist read 
back to the Detainee his response to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence to verify that 
the responses were accurate. In response to the statement that the Detainee was captured 
outside Lejay Village, Bughran District, Helmand Province, based on suspicion of 
belonging to a groupthathadjustfiredon U.S. Foxees, the Detainee stated that be didn't 
know anything about the gunfight or anything about the Americans. He stated, when I 
was mested there was nothing on me not even a needle. In response to the statement that 
there were indications that the group cached their weapons, maneuvered down a 
mountain, entered a taxi or mounted motorcycles and proceeded to a checkpoint. The 
Detainee, along with others, was captured at that checkpoint; the Detainee stated, "I 
didn't know those people. I have never been on a motorcycle. r paid :fare for a small bus 
to get to the market. That was the night of religious celebration. I was going to buy 
items for my family." In response to the statement that the Detainee, and those with 
whom he was capiU1ed, suffered li:o:rn hearing loss. It is assessed that the hearing Joss 
was due to their firing !lll1ivity; the Detainee s1ated his hearing was never lost. He was 
OK. In response to the sratement that the Detainee was captured with about 14,500 
Pakistani funds, and had multiple documents in his possession, including letters 
eddressed to mid·level Taliban commanders, the Detainee admits to having the money 
and the letters, but tbe letters were not for the Taliban. He stated that he didn't know 
anyone li:om the Taliban organization. He s1ated that be had his own letters, and some 
letters for the Karzai Mgban government. In response to the statement that the Detainee 
denies that he knew any of the other occupants of the vehicle from which he was 
captured, the Detainee stated that he doesn't know those people. In response to the 
statement that the Detainee displays deception when providing information relative to his 
capture, the ~ stated, "'never say lies, I COOpelated, I said the truth. I never said 
lies." In response to the statement that the Detainee said that after September 11, 2001, 
he worked for the Helmand Government as a security guard at the Helmand Ailport. He 
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shated a weapon with another guard, but he did not know how to use it, the Detainee 
stated, "Yes, I worlred for the airport as a security guard;" In response to the statement 
that the Detainee WBS identified as being a trained bodyguard for a known leader of 
Taliban fighters, the Detainee stated that he didn't know anyone in the Taliban 
organization. In response to the statement that this l'all"bf.o..l.oader had a gi'OIIp 9f about 
40 fighters.oaot'Wha.aoted.u.a.spy,llilld 1:11llect$d ln!bnnation1111 U.S. and coalition 
fonx:s in Kandahar, Helmand llilld Oruzghan, the Detainee stated that he didn't know 
anything.about these thiDgs. He denied the fixst and !leCQ!ld part. In response to the 
statement that the ~ was eaptured with an individual wJro opmated an lntelllgence 
collection network in support of a former Taliban Chief of Intelligence, the Detainee 
denied the statement and staled, "1 didn't know him and I have never ieen billl." In 
respoDSO to the statement that the Detainee WBS eaptured with an individual who was 
scheduled to meet with other Tab"ban leaders to discuss an upcotningjihad against the 
coalition and the Afghan Transitinnal Authority, the Detainee denied the allegation and 
stated he didn't know anything about this person. He stated that he was a poor l!lan busy 
with his own affairs. In response to the statement that the Detainee was captured with an 
individual who organi:wt a meetinjofsenior Tab"ban officials to discuss military 
operations against the Afghan Interim, Adl!linistration, the Detainee denied the stlltelllent 
and stated, "' don't know I have no infoo:Dation about him.." In response to the statement 
that the Detainee is also known u Mula Nasrullah Aklntnd, the Detainee stmd, "Yes, 
this is customary in my country." ln response to the statement that the Detainee was 
captured car:rying records of payments made by Mula Nasrullah Akhund to Mula Saheb, 
the Detainee staled, "I was in my own area. I was in charge of collecting taxes from the 
people. I was writing everything on paper. I was in charge of collecting taxes from the 
passenger buses, because I was literate. I was writing down all the money I got from the 
people, on a piece of paper and every now and then I would give it to my supervisor. 
Also when I paid the money to the government agent. he gave me a receipL These were 
the papcrll in my possession." In response to the stat11ment that Mula SaheO bas t-n 
identified as a long time Taliban member and fighter, the Detainee stated that he didn't 
know anything about that. He was a government agent. I just gave him the money. In 
respoDSO to the statement that the Detainee claims he never fired a weapon at U.S. forces, 
the Detainee stated that he agreed with the stlltelllcnt In response to the statement that, 
the Detainee claims he was given the documents which wetll in his poascssion at the time 
of capture. He was unaware they were addressed to Tal!"ban commander, and did not 
know the person who gave him the documents; the Detainee stated that he agreed with 
this stlltelllent. In response to the statement that, the Detainee denied that he had any 
connection to the Taliban government, or that he passed documents from them, the 
Detainee stated that he agreed with the 5tatement In respolU\e to the statement that the 
Detainee statca he would like to ICI!ml to his countty of origin, whel'e·he would continue 
to support the U.S., the Detainee stated that he agreed with that statement The Detainee 
stated, ~I was a poor person, doing my own farming for my family.~ The Detainee also 
stated" I am not agcinst anybody, since the Americans put me in jail that's my fate, that 
was a mistake." The Detainee also stated, that "the day he was arrested was a religious 
festival he was going to buy rice for his family. We have two religious festivals, one is 
Ramadan and the other is when people go to Mecca." The Detainee also stated, "I am 
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innocent; my father has deceased 10 years lllJO. I am responsible for his family as well as 
my own. I am the only provider for the family. I am the oldest." 

7YN Pie' ,_,t1Jilcer•'-1 tile De ')g:ilr•i/IH wirit.ftv.,.·• ~fiJfierodl. 
(Mu.rliiiJ Olllll oJ!m!d), 

Tile Del4lnee declhtetl fllkillg tile (Muslim) Olllll. 

The Detainee 1IIIMle tile following stDUirwd: 

Detainee: The day I was arrested nothing was in my possession, Illlt even a needle. 
When somebody is a combatant enemy, he should have a weapon in his possession. 
They blame me. You're caUght with other people who src enemies or who src fighting 
II!Jainst the Americans. I don't know about theJn. I don't know them. I was goillg to the 
market to !;my some things for my ~y. rm not responsible fu.r tbl¢. Thm is 1111 

aceusation against me. I was a~· guard in the airport, but I work [ ed] this job for 
[the] current govemment of Afghanistan. 

Presiding Officer: Karzai govermnent? 

Detainee: Yes. [The] K.arzai govcrntnent Wherever [government] is writu:ninmy 
statement, this is [referring to the Afglul!listan] c1111'1!1lt government. 

Presiding Officer: I understand, sir. Anytime in your statement that mentions 
government you wish to make it clear to us that you are referring to the Karzai 
government, the ci1I're!lt govermnent in Afglullli&tan. 

Detainee: Exactly. 

Presiding Officer: Very well. 

Detainee: I was a poor person. When the Kanai came to power, be helped me and other 
poor people. We were so happy with the Americans and Karzai government, that's why 1 
become a soldier with the government, buti didn't know [that] eventually, I would come 
to Cuba. 

Piesiding Officer: Very well. Do you have any oth~~t statements you'd like to make? 

Detainee: Yes, again. I was colleeting taxes in [the] Bugbran area. It was my intentions 
to state that I was working for the KarJ:ai govemment, the ci1I're!lt (Afghanistan] 
govermnent, I was collecting taxes [for). 

Presiding Officer: Very well. We understand. Does this conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes, my statement is done. I am ready if you have some questions. I will 
respectfully answer your question. 
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Presiding Officer: We will get to those questions in a few moments. 

The Asslsting Militm'y OJ:ficu Ati41UJ q1#Siioafor tile Deltllttu. 

The Duignatl!ll Milit4zy Oj]ker lla4 110 questWIIS for tlte Deltllttu. 

Administrative Review Board MDIIber's question5: 

Board Member: Mr. Nasrullah, it says in your~ that you suffered from a hearing 
loss and 1he people with YQU suffind :from a hcatiugloss. 

Detainee: I didn't make this statement. I've always been healthy; I never had any 
problems with my hearing. 

Board Member: Did they try to administer any type of a hearing determination on you? 

Detainee: If I knew anything I would tell. Ifi don't know anything, I don't. I'd say I 
don't know, but this is an accusation. I never had any problems with my hearing. 

Board Member: You had an amount of money with you at the time [you were arrested]. 
Was that your money? 

Detainee: Ii was mine. I work[ed] for it and that was my money. That was money far 
food for my family . 

.Boaxd Member: You said that you had gotten onto a bus. Were there already other 
people on the bus when you got on there? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Were any ofthose other people detained? 

Detainee: No, l don't know~ [the] other people. Th«e were a lot of people that 
were anested. There were a lot of people, [who] got out :from every car. They were all, at 
the beginning, arrested. Some people were released, some people .. .r dou 't know 
anything about them. When I got on the bus I asked the bus driver, "How much was the 
fare?" Then I was sitting on the bus [and] we reached the checkpoint. Americans and 
other soldiers were standing there and they said, "everybody down." We got down and I 
was anested. I don't know bow many people were released [or] how many were 
anested. 

Board Member: When you worked as a security guard, what kind of a weapon did you 
have? 

Detainee: I really don't know what kind of gun it was, but it was not only for me. It was 
for another person too. We both used one gun in the terminal because when he was 
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guarding he was taking it, [and] when I was guarding I was taking it. I don't know 
anything about the gun. I don't know anything. I don't know what kind of gun was it 

Board Member: Did someone show you how to load the gun? 

Detainee: No, I didn'tlcnow how to load a gun. The~WII$ coming and UD!oading 
the Wheatandotliet thiDgB at the al!'port. I had the seCurity of Amerillli!IS and aitplanes. I 
was keeping the security of airplanes and Am«illli!IS and they always brought something 
to the aiiport and send it to aoother area, so I was helping with tbcm. 

Board Member: In discussing the documents that you had ... who gave you the 
documants? 

Detainee: That was something, like accounting, when I was collecting money from the 
people I was writing it When I gave it to a government agent, I would take a receipt 
from him and some of them were white papers and some of them belong to the Kuzai 
government. 

Board Member: Mr. Nasrullah can you tell me about your village? 

Detsinee: Are you asking me where I'm from? 

Board Member: r d like you to tell me bow large your village is? What it's like? 

Detainee: I really don't know, but I believe there was 14 or 15 houses there. I cannot 
count my family at this mmnent So I don'tknow ... there was 14, 15, 16 houses. 

BoardMember: WasthereaMosque? 

Detainee: Yes, wllerever there ls a Mlllllhn living, there is a Mosque. 

Board Member: And you were Mul!a? 

Detainee: No, I'm not Mulla, but I leamed reading and writing. Yes, there are people 
[who are] saying a school. Yes, I went to schooL 

Board Member: How far away is the airport from your village? 

Detainee: I was living in a mountain but the airport was in the province. If you take a 
bus or a car or something from moming you will reach there in the night 

Board Member: How did you get the job at the aitport? 

Detainee: Whim the Karzai took the power, he needed people and also because mY 
governor needed people to work for them. That's why they ask me if I was able to come 
and work. I applied for the job and l got it Whoever was happy with this government 
they got a job. 
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Board Member: Did you ever hear of the Taliban prior to your arrest? 

Detainee: No, I don't know anything about the Taliban government Wheo the Karzai 
[government] came into power, he was helping poor people. So our governor told us to 
come andj<Jin [tben\}andlaterwe {willlgive you.unifbrmslllli we[willl g!veyouthis 
and that, so I was unable to reach tbat point. 

Board Member: If )'00. were to return home, what would you do? 

Detainee: I will go to my home, but if the government wants me, [or] they want my 
services; I'm ready to work for them. As a soldier ... as anything! [If] they want me [to] I 
will work for them! 

Board Member: Thank you. 

Presiding Officer: First, you said you came from the village in the mountain and came to 
the allport and while tbo.te lit the allport you starflld collecting taxes in the vicinity of the 
airport, do I understand correctly? 

Detainee: No, I was a security guard there. 

Presiding Officer: When did you become a tax collector? 

Detainee: First, I was two months in province. In the center of province, I was a security 
guard. I was working for the guvernment and I was helping Americans and other people. 
I was maintaining security. Then I moved back to my owo .village to see how my family 
[was] doing. Then the governor of the province •.. he called me and he said if that place 
is too far for you and you're not going. [He said] l could work in my own area... So he 
gave me the job in my own area to collect taxes. 

Presiding Offieer: Did you recognize any of the men in the bus that you got on that day? 

Detainee: No, l didn't know anyone. This is the bus; people pay fare and everybody 
[goes] anywhere they want. I did the same thing. The people that were there, they are 
not from my village. I didn't know anyone. 

Presiding Officer: Very well. 

The Presiding 0./fker read tire pogt..Atlmb&istratfve Rmew BotmJ instnlctiolts to tire 
lJeJaJnu llllll IUijsll.l'IWitlre t1JHIII H8Sio1l oftlre~Rmew Bow 

The Presiding 0/ftcu qpened the clasaified po11io11 of the session. 

The Presiding OjficBr 1Jdjo11171ed the clrmified porlion of the :renion llllll tire 
.4.dmbUstratlve Review &Jud was closed for delllierlllion llllll 110lillg. 
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§um!IU!rv ofN'mht!otrati•e Review Board p,......,,.liup lor ISN 968 

The Dnlpllteil Milillll'y Off_, (DMO) ll'dl SllltJm. 

The lJettlbfu atered tile~ 

The Presltliltg OJJicta' tmiiDIIIIeed tile conNIII#g autltlll'itJ'IIIId plUIHISe of tile 
Adlrtht~Rn/4w11otml~ . 

The Mrnlni.ftnlti'le Review Botmllfll!lflbus wen SJiltJrll. 

The Assistbtg Milillll'y Ojficu was sworn. 

Tile Presi4bfr (JjJku IISiw.d tlte Detaillee if lae wisUs kl lllllke 11 rllltellllelfl ruuler llfl1ll. 

(MIISilm Olltll ojfeNd). 

The Detilineetu:~ taking tile (MIISilm) Dlltlr. 

The Presillitrs OjJlcer f'UUI tlte llearitfg lmtnlctltHis kl tlte Detaillee IUUI oonjlntlft tluzt 
be IUftloskJod. 

The A1slstbtg MiliUiry Ojficer presmted tile Entmy ComiHlttrnt Nolijictltion form, 
Exlllblt EC-A., to tile Adlrthti.ftnlti'le Review IJo4rtl. 

The AssistUtg Milittuy OjJlcer prnmted tAt Entmy C~ E1«titm Form, Exlllblt 
EC-B, kl tAt A~ Review Bmud. 

Tht AlliNtblg Militmy OjJlcer f'UUI tile AMO Co1IIIIIDIIS from the Enemy C~ 
EJectUm Form, Exlllblt EC-B. 

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee's ARB lntmriew occwred on 31 October 2005 
and lasted 31 minutes. After a reviewofthe ARB's purpose &lid procedures, the Paslrto 
traDSiated the Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When the 
detainee was asked if he W8llted to attend the ARB, present a wriacn or oral statement, or 
have the AMO speak on his behalf, he said he would attend the ARB and respond to each 
sllltem.ont of infonnation in the Unclassified Summary a1ler it is presented. The detainee 
elected to submit 23lctten to the board. A fofiow up interview, to allow the detainee to 
bring the items, was conducted on 01 November 2005 8lld lasted 59 minutes. The 
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detainee was cooperative and polite throughout both interviews. The detainee WBS given 
a copy of the Pashto translated Unclassl1icd Sumowy of Evidence. 

77teDesiglult«l Militluy·O.f/br preHIIfd tile Ultdlusifld S-, ojEl'illmce, 
Exhlilt DMQ.~.IIIMIPMQ-Zto DM0-3, othr ,_srfj!MlAf)imr1 rtim IB tlf 
A~~B-.1. 

Tile Desiptllal MillltDy 0J1far llllllld t1u1t 11 CI1JIY ojtlttlfH mlbla htltl baa 
[ll'ePiolllly ~ *' tie Arsbllng Mfllltsry OjJit:tlr 11114 Detllirlee. 

77te Presiding OjJlcer 11fllllljrom tie EMIIf,1 COIIfbtllmrt Electitm Fo171t tlttd tlte 
ddlllllu wtmtlld to respoiUl to IlliCit ,_ of illjom rdimJ from, u~ 
SlliMriii'JIIls It II'IIS prese~~td. 

Tile DetiJglurted Mllilluy OjJlcer pve 11 bri4f descriptJim of tire COfltal16 oftlte 
UncllusiJW SlllfflfUIIY ojEJ#IItlllce, Exhi/JII DM0-1, to IM~Rev/nl 
BormL 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee has been a Taliban member for six years. 

Detainee: I did not spend a single oigbt with the Taliban. If you prove that I spent one 
night with the Taliban then all of these acquisitions are true and you can do anything you 
want based on that. We were with the Govemor ofHelmand Province, we were mends 
with him sioce the Taliban came to Afghanistan he want to Pakistan and we went with 
him. When the Taliban WBS over thrown we came back with him. 

Designated Military Ofticer: The detainee was a~ Commander for Rozei Khan, a 
Taliban Commander, during his time of command in combat. 

Detainee: I did not hear his name. I don't know him. 

Designated Military Ofticer: The detainee worked for Abdul Wahed on the terrorist 
team. 

Detainee: We were frieru:ls with the govemor ofHelmand and Abdul Wahed is the 
enemy of the governor. I did hear his 1111111.e but I don't know him. I heard a lot of stories 
about their fighting with each other. Until the last minute they were fighting between 
themselves. When the Taliban came into onr area, from one side the Taliban start[ed1 
fighting us [arui) from the other side Commander Walled's people and we were deteated 
and we moved to Pakistan. 

Designated Military Officer: The 40-man writ is psrt of the Taliban and sapported by a1 
Qalda. The supreme commander of the unit is H&ji Raes Abdul Waheci 

Detainee: I don't know about him and when I told you that we were against him then 
everything is ... 
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Designated Military Officer: The detainee provided some tactical information for the 40-
man unit and used a short-range radio &lld a long-range satellite telephone to 
communicate. 

Detainee: The ,.,..p&mlalhadlbollghtwilh my own money. I would get in coatact 
with the Tn!IISpOnation Departmeat if we had a problem with sometbinc or I would call 
my home. I was with the present government and anyone who was against the present 
government they were my enemy and our enemy. I don't know. 

Designated Military Officer: In response to United States' requests for information 
against Fidayan Islam, Fidayan Islam leaders directed the detainee to find and kill the 
local Afghans that are helping the Americans. 

Detainee: I never heard the IIIIDlC ofFidayan Islam. this is the first time that rm hearing 
iffiom you guys. I insist that anyone who is against the present government I em 
against Thoymemyenemy. 

DesignaW Military Officer: Fidayan Islam is the combine effort oiHezb-e-Islami and 
active Taliban. 

Detainee: I don't know. 

DesignaW Military Officer: The detainee traveled the stteets of Geresbk at night uldng 
questions about the Americans and those who spoke to them. The detainee was hoping 
that a show of foroe would scare people into provid.ins information that would lead to 
those helping United States Forces. 

Detainee: I did not. I completely deny this kind of allegation. I was a driver. I WOlted 
for the transportation not this kind of stuff.· 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was an associaW ofDost Mohalnmad. Dost 
Mohammad had planned a rocket attadc: against the United States militaxy base in Deh 
Rawhud. Afghanistan in mid-A1J8U$t 2002. 

Detainee: Dost Mohammad is working with the governor's brother. They caught Dost 
MPbammad and the United States Forces asked me if I knew this guy. I told them yes I 
know this guy who is wotkiog with the brother of the governor. I came to him and talked 
to him I know jl,ISt where he works and where be lives. They let him wotk and they told 
me Jet's go to talk. The m1aoo I told him [that] 1 know him 1 just ssw him all the time in 
the SUITOunding area of the governor's office by telling them that this guy is wotking 
there they arrested me. They let him go and they arrested me. If he is a bad guy he is 
still wotting with the government they can attest him any time they want. 
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Designaled Military Officer: As Chief of Transportation, the detainee was issued a 
permit .no~ bim t can:y a4rlvct's liealae, 111111 a mobile phone and weapon. The 
detainee waulso amna vehiCle andfw(t Wl!ajiQnB. 

Detainee: Yes, the governor gave [them) tome. 

Designated Military Officer: During August 2002, the delainee and two other former 
Taliban officials 'lnlve1ed to Pakis1an with the objective of aequiring a sedan type vehicle 
for use in a car bomb attack against the United States military base in Deh Rawhud, 
Afghanistan. 

Deulinee: That's not true. They are the opposite ofus. Weare against them. I even 
went to ... 

Designated Military Officer: Activity by United States Special Force teams in cmeshk, 
Afghanistan was monitored by Afgban military on duty at checkpoints througbollt the 
city. Uniled States Special Force activity, no matter bow trivial, was immediately 
reported to the detaineo. The detainee then called his inslll'gCI!t counterparts via radio 
notifYing them that the Americans were coming and vvaming them that they should hide. 

Detainee: I don't know anything. I didn't do that kind of stuff and that was not my 
responsibility. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee passed reports ofUniled States Special Forces 
aclivityto SllerMM-mmed. Mobll!l!mad illlowed similar reporting pattern to that of the 
detainee, alerdng his insurgent counterparts by satellite phone. 

Detainee: Sher Mohammed is the governor ofHelmand Province right now. We were 
friends of governor ofHolmarul, Sber Mobamm~ My dealing was with being a driver. 
He called me sometimes on my satellite phone. That is the only telationsblp I had with 
Sher Mohammed. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was captured on 12 February 2003 at the 
Forward Operating Base in Getesbk, Afghanistan near the Afghanistan Departmeat of 
Transportation Office. · 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military otJicer: On the moming of the detainee's capture guards woke him 
up and told him that someone came by to tell him that the Americans were holding some 
of the governor's brother's people outside for carrying weapons without permits. 

Detainee: Yes. 
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Designated Military Officer: The detainee approached the United States soldiel'!l and told 
them that he knew these people as Dost Mohammed's soldim and that they were 
authorized to carry weapons even though they didn't bave their permits with them. 

Detainee; ¥-. Theywerehistmmd[s] andtbeywere(theJ govmwr'sftiend{a] and 
brother. 

Designated Military Officer: The United States soldim asked the detainee to come back 
to base to answer men questions about the alleged Dost Mohammad soldim. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Designated Military Officer: The American forces took the detainee's satellite phone and 
moved him to the detention facility in Kandahar the next morning. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee did not participate in jihad against the 
Russians. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee bas no knowledge ofTaliban in his region. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee considm himself a friend of the United States 
and would not do anything to damage this relationsblp. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Tlte Desigllllted Military ()jJ1cer amjirmefl tlull he W 110 }'ul1ltu 1111clllmjW 
hifiR'IIIIIIIon turd 1WJIUI$Id 11 closed sesslo11 Ill presetd dtU$/jltJI/Infol'llllllioll rdew111t to 
tlte dispqshion fl/tlte Dettdlue. 

The Presiding O.f.lker tlCkllowlerlged tlte reqwst. 

T1te Presidbrg OjJicer opaed tlte~ Review lJolurl to tlte Det.lnee to 
preset~~ ln/tmnt~~Utn witft t1te ~ oftlteARbtlag Mllitll1y Ojfit:u. 

Tlte Pnsidlng OfJicet' lt/IIJ tlte Assisting Millimy ()jJI.cer reiiiJ t1te Dettzlnee Commellts 
from tlte E11emy Combtmznt Eledio11 Form, Exltlbll EC-B. 

The Dcttlillee IIUldi! tlte following stoiBielll.• 
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Detainee: Since thc!Tilibmll8l!leUtpowerwe eseapcdand went to Pakislan. When they 
were overthrown we came back. Mr.·~ the Presldent of Afgballistan. he also came 
to Kandahar, Afghanistan in order to fight against the Talibanand the present governor of 
Helmand, Sher Mohammed, came to He!mand unto his own ... and stBlWd fighting against 
the Taliban. ·When we came back I start working for myself in a store and Sber 
Mohammed furced me to quit that job and come and work with him. His brother ... the 
governor •.. we used to work .fur his cousin and father who about passed aWlly. We have a 
family [type] relationship with them and that's why I closed my store and came to work 
with him. He trusted me a lot and~ of that trust he brought me to [the] 
transportation department and the transportation department was in Geresbk. Nobody 
liked the! joj). 'flu: &QYemor ofHelmand bad a lotofmemies . Nobody also llked that the 
governor offWmtmdllhould nlll the ~n departmeJU. When there was IllOMY 
we transferred that to banks, we wanted the governmmt to become stronger and stronger. 
They tried to get that pushed and run the transportation and make money, but they 
wouldn't Because of that, governor ofHclmand introduced me to the United States 
Forces. The United States Forces bad my telephone number. They keep me there 
because of the position I bad nobody liked me. He was the middleman between the 
United States Forces and the government. United States told him that any time we need 
you we are going to c:all you and you are &Qing to come to that specific place or if you 
need us give us a c:all and we will come to see you. When we left the governor's mansion 
we were walking in ftont and they were walking behind me. When we were in our cars I 
got sick. Then lllallle back .and I was tiled and &ick and l feU asleep. Then the doctor, a 
friend of m)' brother, had serum. (The Presiding Oft'icer clarified that he meant that the 
doctor gave him an IV). When 1 was asleep the guard woke me up and said someone was 
asking for the... I came without being afraid or scared and I talked to them and I bad 
my ... in my bands then I say Hi to them. I saw Dost Mohammad with them and they 
asked me ifl knew this guy and I said yes I knew this guy. I saw him with the governor 
and his brother and he was working. Then I told him [that] yes I know him. Dost 
Mohammed is [the] governor's brother's ... They said okay let him go. They told me let's 
go and we will talk. For the last two and a half to three years I have been here and I don't 
know anything and I didn't hear anything. We have enemies, tribal animosity against 
each other; the governor bas a lot of enemies. On these allegations that are here in my 
file, if you prove one of them you can put me in jail for life. I don't know anything. I 
don't .know anything. The telephone 1 have, you have advanced technology and you can 
eheck: it and find out. I don't mind even being here fur three and a half years, but the 
allegations you cannot differentiate between United States people and people against 
[the] United States. I wiU do something to realize who is our enemy and who is not. I 
was 24 when I was arrested and now I am 26. Five years bas been passed ... , at thai time 
I was twlmty-onc. There is [an] allegation that 1 was with the Taliban fur six years that 
means r was fifteen. Do you think a fifteen-year-old boy would :fight with the Taliban? 
My whole plan is that I told them that yes I know this guy and he was working with the 
governor. That is my whole plan. If he's a bad guy and you arrested me while he is 
working right now with the government why don't you arrest him. Just to say yes I know 
this guy l have been here for almost three years. 
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Tltt AlsiltiJtg Ml1ittuy OjJicu 1'tllld tlte Ddillnu eo.-aus from t1u EM1111 
CtmriNJtlultEI«dtm Ftma. 

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee said that he would amwer to the Unclassified 
Summary of Evidence at the ARB. The detainee also stated he had letters to submit from 
his brother who !J thedr!Vlllfurthe govemorofHe!mand]>rovinge. The detainee's 
brother's return address is the provincial governor's residence. The detainee asked why 
would his brother send him letters if he were a threat implying that his brother would lose 
his job if the detainee was a threat. · 

Detainee: That's the place [of] my return address is the governor's residence. Right now 
my brother is worldng with the governor. We are a part of the government. 

Tlu~ Mllitrlry OjJicer 114111KI/rutller lfUillorufortlu Ddillnu. 

The Desipllled MUittRy OjJicer lltu/119 .{ll1'tJuri' 1JIIallmur for tire Deminee. 

Admin&ulltit>e Review Bmml Member's IJIII!Siions: 

Board Member: Do you speak English? 

Detainee: No Sir. 

Board Member: What tribe are you a part of? 

Detainee: Ali Zai. 

Board Member: Is She!' Mohammed part of the same tribe? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: How did your family know his flmilly? I heard you say your family 
worked with his family. 

Detainee: His brother's daughter is married to [the] governor's brother's son. 

Board Member: Did your flmilly and She!' Mobammlld's flmilly leave Afgbanislan at the 
same lime? 

Detainee: We went separate way and they were separate. They came after us. 

Presiding Officer: Was Sber Mohammed in Pakistan, too? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 
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Board Member: Why did you feel like you needed to leave? 

Detainee: The Taliban came and they were fighting with us. 

Presiding~ Did you figbtthe Talibaa befbrc you went to Pakistan? 

Detainee: No, 1 did not. 

Board Member: Where is PakiS1all did you relocate to, a refugee camp? 

Detainee: Quetta, Pakistan. 

Board Member: What did you do there? 

Detainee: My brother was running a store and 1 was helping him. 

Board Member: What kind of store? 

Detainee: Fabrics. 

Board Member; Have you traveled? 

Detainee: What do you mean by traveled? 

Board Member: Have you traveled outside of Afghanistan or PakiS1all in your whole 
life? 

Detainee: I went to Saudi. 

Board Member: The Hagi? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: How old were you when you went to the Hagi? 

Detainee: I don't know how old. 

Board Member: When you were in PakiS1all did you hear of •.•• !Sh!mi? 

Detainee: I didn't kuow this kind of stuff. I never beard the name of:. .J$]j!mt, I didn't 
like to be a part of this kind of stuff. 

Board Member: Did you attend school? 

Detainee: I don't know. I did not go to school and I told them here to give me a chance 
to go to school. 
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Presiding Offieer: Did your brother go to school? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding O:ffillel: How come be can Ie8d and write and you can't? 

Detainee: I can write. 

Board Member: What were your duties as chief of transportation? 

Detainee: Other people would do their work and I was the bead of transportation and 
other stuff. 

Bomd Member: Wllat did your brother do? 

Detainee: He's the driver of the governor. 

Bomd Member: So, you're the chief ofttansporiatlon and you were twenty-two. 

Deteinee: Yes. 

Presiding Offi=: Just twenty-two years old and for the whole Helmand area? 

Detainee: The President of the Transportation Department was in Lashk&ya and ho was 
the prilicipal in O=sbk. 

Bomd Member: How many people did you have working for you at the departtnent of 
transportation? 

Detainee: Four. 

Board Member: Sber Mohammed must have trusted you a lot? 

Detainee: Yes, because of his trust in me tbat is why be gave me the job. 

Board Member: Did you talk to him often? 

Detainee: When t needed fonns, I was going there and seeing him and talked to him. 

Bomd Member: You said earlier that you don't know any Tah'ban. Is that correct? 

Detainee: Taliban is against us. 

Presiding Officer: Yon knew no ooe in the Taliban. You never knew any Taliban? 

Detainee: Anyone who is against this government, I am against 
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Presiding Officer: We 4idn't ask if you opposed them. Did you know any? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: What kind of weapons training did you have? 

Detainee: I didn't have tralning. 

Board Member: You just bad weapons? 

Detainee: Two weapons. 

Board Member: You said that Sher Mohammed has a lot of enemies? 

Detainee: That's right When you fight you make enemies. 

Board Member: Are there still enemies? 

Detainee: I don't know. I am here. 

Board Member: Does Dost Mohammed still work. fot the goVf:tOOt'l 

Detainee: He used to wo:rk fot the governor's brother. 

Board Member: Do you know ifDost Mohammed worked for the Taliban? 

Detainee: I saw him when he was working with the governor's brother. 

Board Member: Why would you find it odd that we thought you were a member of the 
Taliban at 1he age of fifteen, when you were the head of the Depa.rlmmt of 
Tl:ansportation at the age oftwemy-two? 

Detainee: I was lftoage{r] [at) fi&en {and] I was not with tho Taliban and becaust of 
1he trust the governor bad in me and my family that is why he selected me to be 1he bead 
of transporlatio.u. 

Board Member: Why were you disliked? 

Detainee: Money, income and everybody wanted to have that I had it and because of 
jealousy of income that is why they didn't lik.e me. 

Presiding Officer: How's yonr family? 

Detainee: I have 1heseletters and it saysit'solcay. 

Presiding Officer: Is yonr mother and father okay? 
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Detainee: Yes. In the letter it says yes. 

Presiding Officer: How did you buy your satellite phone? It is very expensive. 

Detainee: The governor gave me the satellite phone. 

Presiding Officer. Earlier you said you bought it 

Detaioee: No, I did not aay that 

Presiding Officer: How long did you have !hat satel!q phone? 

Detaioee: After three or fourlllOllths at my job, they gave that to me. 

Presiding Office!: Do many people in Helmand Province have satellite phones? 

Detainee: I don't know. 

Presiding Office!: You are here beca.uae of a couple of thinga. There was a terrorist team 
by •.• Abid that was often using a satellite phone that people think was youtS. People 
walking the streets of Oetesbk at night where you lived using a satellite pboDe to 
communicate about thole opposed to the United Stales that were going to be ld1led and 
people think that was you and your Atellite phone. There was also an attempt to go and 
get a car to make a car bomb to attack the United States and part of that was again 
through a satellite phone that people think was your phone. Why do you think that is? 

Detainee: Abdul Wahed is my enemy and I don't have any relationship with him. l 
never go out at night in the city. 

Presiding Officer: Did you ever use your satellite phone to point out where United States 
Forces were to warn othera? 

Detainee: I was against them. Why ahould I do that? !llc same people !hat forced ua to 
leave our villages and become a refugee in Pakistan and then oome b~~:k and then I have 
to work with him for what? 

Presiding Officer: That is why you are here. People think you are doing those things? 

Detainee: People will tell you everything if you have evidence and stuff. When my 
personal enemy comes to you and gives you bad infurmation about me and you believe 
that and I come to you and I work with you and 1 support you and you bring me here. For 
what? 

Board Member: Did you have a driver? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 
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Detainee: ·.~ wasai:ltiDg ill ~-if some drlverwoukl.·eacape be wouW. so 
afterbim. 

Presiding Officer: In fact you W~~T~~l'UIIIling a toll road? 

Detainee: That's right. 

Board Member: Is your family wealthy? 

Detainee: yes. 

Detainee: Based on my testimony and my slatem'ent if thete is any misinf01'1D11!ion or lies 
you can koep me here. far the nlllt of my life. 

Presiding Oftker: What are your plans if we send you back to Afghanistsn? 

Detainee: If they give me the same job I will wort with them and If not I can do my 
store. 

T1u! PraitJi1t1 ()jJico retlll tile 1Jf18h4tl1rrilfislrtzt llniew lhHirtJ brstnu:tioM fD the 
Detflilree fi1UI adjolll'llell the OJNIII sml8n of the A~ llevlllw BOfll'd. 

Tire .haitJbtg ()jJicel' ..-1 the cl~ pol1imt of the sessio& 

Tire PresltllagOflkes- adjtJill'llell the dimlfled poriklllofthe uasion 1111d the · 
AJimilristrtttllltNiew lJotud- cltmd for dellbt:nrtkm fi1UI voting. 

Presiding Officer 
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Summarv of Admlni!tptly! Reyiew Board Pro.......V..p for ISN '71 

Tlte PresltlbfgD./Jbl'cdelfor 4~/driag lit tlte Ntnl r« De Rt!p811el' WID 

1IOtlfletl 16 Nllft1lle /JIB name-l#g by flu! tnurs/JnDr. 

Tlte Detllinu tmtered tlie procee4/ngs. 

Tlte Presiding Officer CIIJled tlie A~ Review Botml 16 order 111111 coajirmed 
t/ie correct spe/lillg oftlie Detlltnee's 11ame. 

Detainee: Stated the name is incorrectly spelled and he corrected the spelling ofhis 
Il!lllle. 

The Pmiding Oflioer anno1llted for the record the detainee's name is misspelled and 
made a correction. 

Tlte Presiding OjJicer 11111101111Ced tlie coiiVellbtg IUitluJrity 111111 f1II7'PDU of the 
A~ Rniew Board proceedings. 

Tlte Assirting Milltiuy Offlur (AMO) WID SWiml. 

The Pmidillg Ojfico expliJi1ud 16 tlte deWIMt tlull tie~ Millhlry Offlur, 
flu! rt!pO'ter, 41111 tit~"" burr JRDiolllll1 _,., flr/tmlyofl t1Jterd flu! 
room. 

Tile Presiding Officer IIS/cd tlie Ddldnu If he wbhu to make 11 Blldulelrt IUiller 011111. 
(MUBfim OlltA offend). 

Delllinee aktd 16 wllllt tltollid I .fWeiU? Shollid I twet~r to say whllf? 

Tlte Prniding O.flker explllbred 16 t/ie tieudnee be is promising to tell tlte f1'Uth. You 
tlf'e BWearing tv Got/ llfllf ]Ofl Nlfll leU tlte truth; to Allah. 

The lrtulsliHor exphrins to tile dettdnee tit llfelllling of'Twellrlng'~ 
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Detainee: In 1slam we swear because we saw that thing, if we don't see tbat thing or we 
didn't do that thing, tben why would we swear. 

PrDiditrg ()jJicq 1/SUd olte nwre time, does tile t~Ml~tee liiiJlll to Ulk611 MiliUm Oll1h 
or IWt'! 

Detainee: I will swear 

The Dmblee ~to UtkB tile (MJIIIIM) Olllll. 

~d Kllltiii'JI ()jJicq lllillllllineretl the MliSllm Oath. 

Detainee: You did not answer my question, you started 1XJ swear me. 

The Presiding Officer then stated the board would move on. The oath was offered ro the 
detainee and we are now moving on. 

Detainee: I will swear on my in!locenee. That I am innocent, I will swear. 

The Presiding Offil:er stated the board would proceed. 

The Prelitllng (}jJbtr 1'tJIIII tile ilellrillg iMlrrtdlolu to the Detllinee 11114 COIIfirmd tltlll 
he lllldentood. 

The Assisting Milihuy Ojftcer prullfllld the Eltemy COIIIbtltaRt No4flctdion form, 
Exhibit EC-A, to the Admiltiltntlve Revkw BHnl. 

77le ~g Milihuy ()jJicq ~tile Enemy Conrbllllmt Ehtdioll F01711, Edtiblt 
EC-B, totlle~R~wllolml. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read your oommentl from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The ddai.nee's Adminitlttative Review Board interview 
occurred on 23 September 2005, and lasted 39 minutes. After a review of the 
Administrative Review Board's plllpOSC and )IIWedures. the Pashtu ttanslated 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read ro the detainee. When the detainee was 
asked if he wanted to attend the Administratin Review Board, present a written or oral 
statement, or have the Assisting Military Officer speak on his behalf; he said be would 
attend the Adminisirative Review Boatd and addms statements in the Unclassified 
Summary ofEvidenee as each point is preaented. The detainee elected to submit five 
letters from family, and a follow up interview 1XJ allow tbe detainee to bring tbe letters 
was conducted on 26 Septem.beJ: 2005, and lasted for 5 minutes. The detainee was 
cooperative and polite 1broughout both interviews. The detabtee was given a copy of the 
Pashtu tianslated Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. 
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Tile IH$Jgnatd MllltJuy OjJicer p7flellfd tire Uncl&vjft£11 S,_ry 11/E"~Met~ce, 
Exlrlblt DM0-1. Tile Dalgnlltell Military OjJiur sl4tetl tlu# If copy oftllese exldbits 
lurd bet!1l pMiiolulJ> ~to tile A.rsistillg Jlilltlrry OjJiur tiiUl Dtt.l-. 111 
aildition 1-lrllltlilng tit«~ bvletv llofll'tl tltef.u-ing UIICIIIDiJW 
ex/llblt, DM0-1, 4 .COIJ' of tills ex/llbit luu bet!11 prt:VIoll6ly bet!1l pM'idd to tile 
AsNtlrtgMilllllry OjJiur Mdtlte Itt 1:& 

Tile PlaJdbtg OjJico IIIUH1toldllltltex/llblt DM0-1 tiiUl J lalfll be.M recdvU. 

Tile P!w14ing OJJiur nlltell from tile EaeM,P CtmriHrlMt El«<ion F- tll4t the 
Dtitlinu WIIRfU to ruptHJII to fiiiCit item of~from t1u Uncltmljletl 
S1111Uft41'1 a It 11141 J~~We~~ted.. 

Detainee: I am not going to answer any q~Dll! because of the swearing. You guys 
decided on your own you not listen to me, why should I listen to you? 

Presiding Officer asked the detsin8e if he would like to swear, yes or no? 

Dctailllee: Anything you wauld like to do, do it, if you would like me to stay here for 20 
years, I will stay here. 

~iding Officer stated he would ask the dctailllee one more time, would he like to swear, 
yes or no? 

Dctailllee: If I didn't want to swear, why I swear last time at the CSRT. I will swear on 
my innocence. I am innocent, I will swear on my inDoccnce. Twarty times I will swear. 

The l'tcsiding Officer apia asks the detainee, do you want to swear now, yes or no, 
that's the question? 

Translator: Sir, this is the Afgban way, Cllll L..[indicated that he would explain to the 
detainee the intent of the question]. 

Presiding Officer: as long as you let me know .... Yes I am fine with that. 

Translator: sure, I am fine with that. I told him that when the Assistant Military Officer 
had an interview with you, you accepted that you would be asked if you wauld like to 
swear, and you said yes because I atn innocent. And here you are -now you are insisting 
on your own word- why· and he said "oh, I didn't understand''. 

Presiding Officer: Okay. let me explain then. This ill a very serious process. Many men 
have sat in that chair right there~ you are sitting. Many have been sent home. We 
look attach and every person one at a time. We'~~:~ Uying to figure out if you 8111 still 
going to be a threat to the United States and our Allies. If you go Ullder oath it means 
something to me. 
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Detainee: Yes Sir, I will swear, no problem. 

Presiding Ofiieer: Vtt:tcy good. Designated Military Ofli®r, we will do it <me more time. 
Please administer the proper oath. · 

Deslfnated Mi1ltluy Officu lldmbtillterd til~ Mllllim Otltlt. 

Presiding Officer: Sir JIOll may rlae f/)1011 would like. [Addressed to the detainee] 

Detainee: When I understand, I will do anything thai )1011 want me to. 

Presiding Officer: very well, thank )lOll very much. Would you like to respond to each 
allegation or just wait and make a response at the end? 

Detainee: one by one Sir. 

Pte.rldtng Officer: very well, let me caution you. This is a two-step process. In this part, 
you respond only to the allegation. After this part is done you are going be given an 
opportunity to make a statement about what ever )1011 think we should hear. Do you 
understand that? 

Detainee: very well. 

1'ful Des~ MlliJil1y Officu pve 11 brltl.f tlucriptiml of tile COIIImb of tile 
Unclass~JW S111111M11 of'Evitl4nci!, E:dliblt DM0-1 to tile A.~ Revln> 
BOIB'd R~-*'tfKIJabteewitll ~tfullllt-a. 

Designated Military Officer: The following primary t'adllrs favor continued detclltion: 
(3.a.l) The detainee claimed that lmknown personnel approaehed him, gave him a Rocket 
Propelled Grenade launcher and told him that he was part of the ambush against the 
Americans. He took the Rocket Propelled Omlade launcller. When the detainee learned 
the Americans were on the way, he threw the Rocket Propelled Grenade launcher in a 
well and hid in the hole. 

Detainee: No. If you have evidence then- witness- then ... 

Presiding Officer: then okay, no one ever gave you an RPG. 

Detainee: No Sir 

Presiding Officer: so you didn't throw an RPG in a well. 

Detainee: No 

Presiding Officer: did anybody approach you with any kind of weapon? 
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Detainee: No Sir, if you have proof and witnesses that okay but no 
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Presiding Officer: Well you realize that you said that happened, that's why that's in here 
in the first place. 

Detainee: I didn't say that, these are not true. 

Presiding Officer: okay. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The detainee and another individual, upon ii.Jrther 
questioning. admitted to being part of the ambush, bnt they were scared and threw their 
weapons down a weU and hid in the hole. 

Detainee: No I didn't hide in the well 

Presiding Officer: continue 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The detainee was about to get on his tractor when the 
capturing unit detained him. 

Detainee: My tractor WliS at home and I was aMy for thirty to forty meters away from 
my home when I wu capt=d. Like from hare to our camp and they can ask the old 
soldier that was there. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The detainee denied hear about the planned anacks 
and warnings to clear the village due to the suspected mival of the American&. 

Detainee: No \)c)dy left and 1 didn't kill anybody aud I don't koow anything. 

Designated Military Officer: 3b Connections/ Associations (3.b.l) The detainee and 
another were both apprehended wesring Olive Drab (OD) Green jackets, consistent with 
the eycwituess accounts ofthe individuals responsible for the attacks. 

Detainee: I did not have the OD jacket. What ever I had at that time, they have it. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The detainee claims no personal knowledge of 
Abdul W ahid or his relatiomhip with the Taliban. The detainee claims that everything he 
knoWll about Wahid is common knowledge among the people of Bah gram district. 

Detainee: yes Sir 
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Designated Military Offici!!': 3.e Other Relevant Data (3.o.l) The detainee claimed that 
he was d.rlvitla a b:actoi' with another individual when they heard gunfire in the distance. 

Detainee: I was not driving my tractor; I waa standing next to my bouse 

Presiding O!!ic:er: did you ever heat gilllfi:te when driving your tractor? 

Detainee: I heard the £iring when the U.S. forces Wl!l'e getting closer to our village. 

Presiding Officer: All right, so you did bear gunfire, just not on your lraetor. 

Detainee: I was sleeping in IllY bed but it was eady in the morning that I heard gunfire. 

Presiding Officer: All right, tbaok you. 

Detainee: I did not hs:ve my lraetor 

Board Member: When you heard the gunfire, was it inside of outside? 

Detainee: I was in my house- I was going to pnty, it was the time for praying. I told 
him in my investigation. 

Designamd Military officer: (3.c.2) The detainee s1atcd that he and the other individual 
saw United States mili1ary vehicles approaching. He further stated that the linguist 
working for the United States had previously told him that he should stay clear of the 
soldiers and to stay out ofthelr way. 

Detainee: I don't know the linguist and I don't see anything. I don't know anything. 

Desigoated Military Officer: 4. The following primary factois favor release or transfl!l': 
(4.a) The detaiDee claimed that he was on his way to the bazaar to buy rice, and a filtl!l' 
and oil for his tractor. He was in the c0111peny of anothl!l' individual. 

Detainee: Yes Sir 

Designated Military Officer: (4 .b) The detainee stated that while the othl!l' individual was 
wearing an OD green jacket, he was not The detainee also denied knowing that these 
OD jackets were part of the uniform ofTaliban fighters. 

Detainee: I didn't have my jacket and myftiends had jackets. 

Presiding Officer: so you had a jacket, you just weren't wearing it? 

Detainee: I don't have that kind of OD jacket in my house and I didn't wear it 

Presiding Officer: but you do have a jacket, you just weren't wearing it? 
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Detainee: No 

Presiding Officer: But not- I mean not an Olive Drab jeclcet. 

Detainee: I don'thave -no- I don't own it and r didn't wear it 

Presiding Officer: Owns no jacket wbat so ever; any kind of jacket? 

Detainee: They have it- the U.S. soldiers 

Presiding Officer: Okay, he was wearing a jacket, just not an Olive Drab jacket. 

Detainee: They call it Qnoji), it's like an over jacket and it's a brown-maroon 

Presiding Officer: all right, please continue. 

Detainee: They have it there when they captured me they took everything fimn me. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) According to the other individual, everyone wears 
these types of jackets. He also claimed that be and the detainee never used a weapon. 

Detainee: YesSir 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4.d) The detainee denied any knowledgel'mvolvemeut in 
the attacks on United States Fotees and has maintained this story since his fust 
interrogation. He also denied the reportdetsiling his admission to United States Foroes 
that he hid ,;capons in the well and stated he dki not have a weapon with him at the time 
of his arrest. · 

Detainee: Yes Sir, I never attack United States forces and I didn't have a weapon. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.e) The detainee denied ever admitting to any United 
States personnel that be was a Taliban fighter. 

Detainee: I was not a Tab 'ban and I didn't know the Tali ban. 

DGigttewt Military QjJlcer: l7lis COIIdum tile u~ s,_,. 

Preaidbtg 0;//lt:M': Do eit1fer rlfDitbm qjtlle Bottrd 4esW -lilltf to review file 
U~~eiiJDflled SllllllllfD'yt 

Board Members: No 

Tile DeslgiUited Mililmy Offo:.er CDttj'umed tiUII he IJad no flll'lller llncltrsslfled 
lnj01111111lon Wf'tiJuesled a cliJsed snsitm to pment cltusifled lnf0l'm4ti~Jn rek111111t to 
tile disposition of tile Dettrlnee. 
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The PresidiiJg OjJku tiCklrowldgell tile l'eqflllt. 

The AnisJing Mi/ltmy OjJicu stilled tile rktsinee would llU fl1 mllke rm ol'lllltlltenWII 
tuUI allbmlt wltnesa ~ on Ida bflllllft .Assilttmt MiJJkuy Ofj1cu alllmtllb!4 
all/bits ECC-11111'11 ECC-5. 

The Assisting Milimry OjJku luui no jiut/urlnfOIWMtio• to IUIIHnit on Will/ of tile 
Ddllinee. 

The deminlllllfflllle tile following SltiUment: 

Detainee: I didn't have weapons at the time of the investigation. The linguist made a 
mistake or tip ~on 8llY made a mistake, the inteiiogator made a :mistalre, I don't 
know, but I didn't &ave any wear-s. 
I have been here for thRe (3) years and if there is any evidence, consider that evidence 
and whatever punishment a:re there, I will take it or you can give it. 

P~iding Officer: We do not punish you. We a:re here to decide if you should go home 
or stay here. That's it. You're here right now to convinllc these three officers that you 
should go home. 

Detainee: You can judge me based on my behavior in the camp. 

Presiding Officer: Your behavior had becnteeorded and is very noteworthy. 

Detainee: I was not against the United States I will not be against the United States. I 
was not against the Government and I will not be against the Government and I am 
innocent and I am a poor guy. 

Presiding Officer. Does that conclude your statement Sir? 

Detainee: I am ionocent. The last Tribllllall told them I was innocent and they didn't 
believe me and now I am telling you that I am innocent. You can get information from 
my village, not from one guy, ftom others that I am innoeent. 

Presiding Officer: Does that condude you statement then? 

Detainee: If you have any questions forme Sir, tell me, if not, I am prepared to answer 
your questions. 

T/u Asststbrg Mllitllry O.fTu:u did not lltwetur;f llddlliolftllbiformlllion to submit on 
bflktllf of tile tkfl1inee 11nd did not,..,....., fUJ1herqiiGIIoJts for tile tlt!t#iltee. 

The Designmeti Milimry OjJker did not lltwe tillY ftutlur qiiGIIoJts /or tie rktsinu. 
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A~ lllwielll BotmlMember's qwstit>ns: 

Board Member: The day you were captured, did you see any Tallban :fighters? 

Detaineo: No Sir. 

Board Member: Did you see any Afgban eivilians with any weapo1111? 

Detaineo: No Sir. 

Board Member: Were you walking or driving a vehicle to the bazaar? 

Detainee: I came to the bus stop and I was waiting fur the bus to come. 

Board Member: When ceptl.lred, how far were you 1i'o!l1 the ambush site? 

Detainee: I don't know where lhe ambush happened. There was no ambush. 

Board Member: Were you hidi!lg wben lhe U.S Forces approaehed? 

Detainee: I wassitting. I was not biding. You can ask the linguist. We were waiting for 
the bus to come. 

Board Member: When you were captured you were with another individual? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Did the other individual have a weapon? 

Detainee: No Sir. 

Board Member: What are you feeJing;s eoueeming the United States intervention into 
Afghanistan? 

Detainee: We were very happy they came in. We were waiting for the!ll to rebuild 
Afghanistan. We were waiting 20 years for that. Afghanistan was destroyed. 

Board Member: Do you support lhe current Afghan Government under President Kmai? 

Detainee: He is a wonderful man and I would like to support him and I would like to 
work fur him. 

Boatd Member: What are your feelings concerning Usama Bin Laden? 

Detainee: Bin Laden is not a good guy. If he were a good guy I would not be here. 
Afghanistan was already destroyed and he destroyed more. 
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Board Membot. When!' i$ yuar fimlily Jiving now in Afgl:umistan? 

Detainee: In my village Legick (PH) 

Board Member: How is your family being supported while you are here? 

Detainee: I don't know, I'm here, I don't know. 

Board Member: 1f relearted how do you plan to support yourself and your family? 

Detainee: I am a driver and drive dift'erent ttucb and 1 was able to support myself. 

Board Member: And yon will be able to do tbat if he goet back? 

Detainee: yes, I have to. I don't know anything else to do then. I am jll$t a driver and 
would like to drive. I've been driving in my truck for twenty years. I was a poor guy and 
the whole village knows me by my name aa a good guy. I never been with the Taliban 
and I never was a Taliban. I will support my fivnily driving. 

Board Member: Do you own a truck; do you own a vehicle? 

Detainee: No Sir. 

Board Member: So the tractor

Detainee: That belongs to Salam. 

Board Member: You were taking this trip with this individual, who was this individual? 

Detainee: My nephew. 

Board Member: Does your nephew own this tnwtor? 

Detainee: That's !sad Salam. 

Board Member: What was the trip for; where were you going? 

Detainee: It was the night of our (?) celcbl'ation and the store was gettins closed and I 
was getting stuff for my hoase and filter and oil for the tractor. 

Board Member: So, filter and oil for the 1l'actor that belonged to this gentlemen? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: So, do you normally buy the oil, filter, and that kind of things for this 
gentlemen's vehicle, for his tractor? 
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Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: Yon were walking to this place and you say you stopped at a bus stop, is 
that true? 

Detainee: We were sitting waiting fOr the car to come. 10 meters away from tile street 
we wercsitflilatbete. W~iit~Qg . .btbe bus to come. It's a small farm. We were waiting. 
1n the middle of the farm there is a road. We were waiting for the city bus to come in. 
They got there [American Forces] and they arrested me. 

Board Member: So, you were walking to a bus stop, you sat near this bus atop and this is 
where they arrested you? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: When you were arrested did you have anything in your pockets? Did 
the person you were with have anything in their pockets? 

Detainee: I had smrlf, nail cutter, tractor key, 600 Pakistan Rupees, and a very small 
knife. I had a small notebook. I wrote in the notebook that someone owed me 300,000 
Afghani. Whatever I had in my pocket, it's in the possession of the United States. 

Board Member: And this money wss your personal money? 

Detainee: The 600 Rupees wss my own money. The oil filter and the oil the tractoc- the 
owner has an accouut with the auto parts guys. What ever I buy they would write down 
on the owner's credit 

Board Member: So it's normal for you to ride the hus? 

Detainee: It's not a bus, it's a taxi. 

Board Member: And you so you have never used a weapon? 

Detainee: No Sir. 

Board Member: Is it not true that your country is very dangerous place? 

Detainee: No Sir. Our village is not that dangerous. 

Board Member: So, you don't sec many weapons at all? 

Detainee: I doo't know anybody that has weapons. 

Board Member: So, the time you have lived in your village, you may have seen a 
weapon once in a year? Once in two years? 
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Detainee: No Sir. Yea, people bad weapons at the time of Jihad when they were fighting 
the Russians. When I was going to the market to buy stuff many people had weapons. 

Board Members: So, people11111 canying weapons around, you were not afraid fur your 
Wnily for protection to have a weapon arOund? 

Detainee: No Sir. The guy- at the checkpoint bad weapcmuad WI: were not ai!lid i)f 
them. 

Board Members: The checkpoint for your village? 

Detainee: No Sir. The checkpoint was at the market. We don't have that stuff in our 
village. 

Board Member: So you never put your band on a weapon, never shot a weapon? 

Detainee: No Sir. They ask me if a robber co.mcs or a thief comes in the middle of the 
night, comes to the house, WI: don't have anything to find o~ in the dayliaht, bow 
someone going toW \11 in the datil: at ilight. What Is he going to steal? We don't have 
anything they would be able to steal. 

Board Member: You have some money in your pockets. 

Detainee: 600 dolla:rs, no one is going to steal (i()O dollars and oome to my bouse. 

Board Member: Rice, oil, and tmctors? 

Detainee: That wasn't my village. 

Board Member: HQw old was the person that you were with? 

Detainea: I don't know. 

Board Member: Guess. 

Translator: Sir, ask him bow old he was when the Soviet Union came in? 

Board Member: Was he about your [referring to detainea] age? 

Detainee: He is younger than me, ten yeae younger. 

Board Member: ADd he is related to you? 

Detainee: My nephew. 

Board Member: On which sldc? How so? How is he related to you? 
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Translator: I can tdi you tbat. From his brothers side. In Pasbtu we bavc specific words. 

Board Membet: So when he usea the word nophew. he mealiS patotnal When did you 
first see him [tefouillg to the uepbewJ on 1M day you were~ 

Trallslator: :lb!t~bo was captured. when did flo fint see his nephew7 

Board Member: Yes. 

Detainee: I was praying. After I finiBhed my prayer I walked to him and we were sitting 
and talking waiting for the car. 

Board Membet: What time did you get up that mGining'! 

Detain«: 1 don't know when. 

Board Member: Sun up? Was it still darla 

Detainee: BefOre prayer In 1he mprning.I know it was before 1M sun was rising. 

Board Member: And was it then that you heard the gunfire, when you were still in bed? 

Detainee: When I woke up and came out of my house, the firing started. I didn't go 
anywhere. 

Board Member: And was it close by or way in the distance? 

Delainee: It was about the distance between. here [reforring to the bolUd review room] to 
camp number4 {Wiferring to 1M dotc::!lrion i'aA:~iJity]. 

Board Member: Did you have breakfast that mGining'! 

Detainee: No Sir. I was going to pray. 

Board Member: You just prayed. Did you have coffee, tea, a piece of cheese, anythillg 
for breakfast? 

Detainee: We didn't have sugar to put into our tea. 

Board Member: What did you do uexfl What did you do after y® prayed? 

Detainee: After prayer I came back and had my tea. I was at home. In the afternoon, 
they oaptured me. · 

Board Member: You had your tea, right? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 
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Bolll'd Memllet: 1ben wlmtdld you do? 

Detainee: I was just sitting in my home. 

Bolll'd Member: How long bad you known tbat you needed oil and a filter for the tractor? 

Translator: For the oil change he [IIIfming to the detainec} he putS the stick into the 
engine and then takes it out and if the color changes to black he changes the oil. But the 
good thing about his tractor Is tbat he adds oil to the engine everyday. 

Board Member: Did you decide tbat day to go to the bazaar? Did you decide to go to the 
bazaar w!Ryou'\'fllb up in tile mnuring? Did youbowtheday hefOit that you were 
going to the bazaar the rum day? 

Translator: The detainee explained to me tbat he changes the oil in the tractor every two 
weeks. 

Detainee: If we work on the tractor too many hours then we change both filters on the 
tractor instead of just one. 

Board Member: My question still Il!m&ins. When did you decide to go to the bazaar? 

Detainee: I was g()ing to the bazaar because of the Eed. The Eed is a celebration where 
everyone has to have something at-at their bouse when someone comos to say 
congratulations. That is why I went to the bazaar. 

Board Member: You had planned to do this for a long time in the future. Is that right'} 

Detainee: Yes Sir. There was only one day left before the Eed. After the Bed, for four 
or five days ail the stores are closed. 

Board Member: I am going to take this one 91ep at a time. You went to bed the night 
before knowing you had to go to the bazaar the next day. Correct? 

Detainee: Yell Sir. That was the last day hef<>It the Eed. 

Bolll'd Member: Could you bavc gone the next day? 

Translator. The next day was the Eed Sir. It would be to late. 

Bolll'd Member: The next day was to late. So this was [referring to the eve before the 
Eed] the Jut day you could go? You woke up tbat morning and while you wetc stiU in 
bed you heard gunfire. Correct? . . 

Detainee: I was on the way to the Mosque when I heard gunfire. 
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Board Member: I am confused. Earlier you told me that you heard gunfire while you 
were still~ bed, early in tbemomitlg befom you~ 

Detainee: When I was in my house inside the room I didn't hear anything. When I came 
outside I bead the gunfire. 

Board Member: This was early in the morning? 

Detainee: It was early in the moming. The bullets were ooming inside the house. 

Board Member: Bullets came inside your house? 

Detainee: I didn't see the bullets. The bullets were in the air. 

Board Member: You could hear bullets going through the air over your head? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: That is quite an exciting morning. 

Detainee: We were swprised too. We didn't know you guys [American Forces] were 
coming. The airplane was flYing overhead. 

Board Member: So then you bad tea. conect? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: Did you have a mid day meal? Did you have lunch yet? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Presiding Officer: So then yoo bad lunch, how long after your mid day meal did you go 
to the bus stop? 

Detainee: Maybe one and a half or two hours. 

Presiding Officer: .And then you heard more gunfire oo your way to the bus stop. 

Detainee: No, just one fire, the ai!plane fired one rocket. It was a very big bomb and a 
very big ai!plane. 

Presiding Officer: All right; and so at about one lhirty or an hour to an hour and a half 
after lunch, that's when you meet your nephew .for the first lime tbat day, is that eorrect? 

Detainee: No Sir, I didn't see him and that was the first time I saw him at the bus stop. 

Presiding Officer: Are you a little disappointed at your nephew? 
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Detainee: No rrn not. 

Presiding Officer: You read this document didn't yo\(/ 1'his is the Unclassified 
SUUllllliiy; you've had this read to you and you bad a txanslated copy. Did you oot read 
that your nephew said that you were part of the ambush? And that you threw your roclcet 
propelled grenade and rit1e down a hole. 

DC1llinee: my nephew didn•t say that. 

Presiding Officer: You are sure of that. He told us that it was his nephew; the man he 
was with. 

Translator: His nephew said that he was part of the wbush? 

Presiding Officer: It says that it was the gentletnan that you were with. You told us it 
was your nephew. 

Detainee: No, my nephew never would say that and he didn't say !haL 

Presiding Officer: You are sure of that 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Presiding Officer: I 1111 pretty sure that you are sittill8 hear today because the gentletnan 
you were with told the American Forces that you bad a rocket propelled grenade that you 
threw down a wen. 

Detainee: My nephew did not say that I didn't have that- how woul4 my nephew say 
that? 

Presiding Officer: And that you were part of an ambush. 

Detainee: I was not part of the ambush. 

Presiding Officer: And that you hid in a hole. 

Detainee: And I didn't have an RPG rooket. 

PresidiDi Officer: They didn't just go pick you up. It cost a lot of money to fly back and 
forth to Afghanistan from Guantmamo Bay. My question remains, wou14n't you be a 
little disappointed with the gentleman that said you were doil!i that? That's why you and 
I met. 

DeWnee: My nephew would not say that. I don't blame you, you guys brought us by the 
name ofT ali ban and to arrest al Qaida and stuff like that but befure you brought me here 
you should ask and investigate there from my village. 
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Presiding Officer: You u:nderstand my wnfusion then? 

Detainee: You investigate,! am not a Taliban. 

Presiding Officer: l read the )elfers ftom yon family and mends. lbGiicve they think yon 
are a very good man. That's why I am dismayed, I am Jhocked. Was there someone else 
at the bus stop that would have told these horrible lies about you? 

Detainee: No, they didn't give a chance to my villagers to ask if I am an innocent guy 
and we were innocent, they just picked us up and brought us right away, until they got the 
news, it was too late by then. 

Presiding Officer: Is it possible that your nephew was involved with this before be met 
up with you that day? Is that possible Sir? 

Detainee: No S!r, my ~w is a very good innocent guy and his father and his mother, 
his parents are passed away and be's a poor guy. And be's a day laborer. 

Presiding Officer: I have no further questions; do any of the Board members have any 
follow up questions they would like to ask? 

Board member: Let's clarlfy one thing, was be inside of his bouse or outside his house 
when be beard the gunfire? 

Detainee: Inside the house, I didn't bear. When I came outside the house, I beard it. 

Board member: Thank you 

Board member: Your contention is that these statements are lies or were mistranslation 
or were given by somebody that was your enemy, is that your contention about the 
statements about you being involved in this activity - and your nephew'/ 

Detainee: I don't have any person in my village, I trust my nephew that be would not 
give that kind of statement 

Board member: so again, this is made up by somebody or-

Detainee: Anyone make that up, I don't know. I don't know any one of these kind of 
stufi If you have proof and will!esSes then (inaUdible). If you can bring me ftom my 
village to here then you are able to ask questions about me from my village people. 

Board member: That's very true and it's also true that the statements that we have come 
from reliable sources. 

Detainee: No Sir. You believe me or other sources. 
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Board Member: So that's your C01Itention, is that the sources we received are made up or 
are lies, that is your contaltion, correct? 

Detainee: If you beHeve llle Sir, l am not against tbe Un!tedStatcs Forcesi am oot 
against ~011, l'-llOt~Pinst the Goveilln!OI!¢, alld ram llbt against anybody. 
That's my belief; alld that's who I am. But, if you believe anybody or tbese sources, then 
why do you ask me and wby do you bring me here? 

Presiding Officer: Well, the soll!Ceis you and your nephew. You are the only so=s 
we have. 

Detainee: My nephew he said that, well tben that's ok. 

Presiding Officer: But you are saying that it is not true? 

Detainee: None of them are 1rue and they are tillse, and I am an innocent guy. 

The Presiding Ojpcer rutl the post-A~ Review Board instnlctiOiu to the 
Detainee llllll t1tl}Dfmtetl tile OJ1M _., of tile Administrrltiwl Review BOIUd. 

The Presitlbtg Of/icer opMetl tile dlmqled pordoll D/the sGSion. 

The Presitlbtg OjJicer 14}11111'114tl the c1lzssjfietl poltitm. Djtlle StiSiitm llllll tilt! 
A~ Review BotuvlW&r clolsetlfltr tleliberatioiiiUUl vodlrg. 

Alll'IIJ:W'fCADON 

I certify the mawial contained in this tranScript is a true and accurate summary of the 

Presiding Officer 
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Smmm ofA"mia!etretin Reyim Board ProemJmp fQt ISN 972 

Tlte DesigMted Mllit!u;y Of/kR (DMO) wa 81110rn. 

Tlte Det4Jbue enm.d tire proudbtfl. 

Tlte Presidlllg OJJk• liiiiiOIIIICed tile COIIVeJibJg alltltorily ami fllli'JJMI! of tile 
AdminiltrtltWe Review Bttartl prtJCiellittfl. 

T1te Administmtive Review BOMd lflelflbers ll'el'l! .-mr. 

Tire AssistJIII Mllitiwy Of/kR (AMO) was SWlll'tl. 

Tlte PresUlblf Of/kR alre4 tile DettdMe If Ae Wi• to make a mrt._, ruuler olllll. 
(MIISIJm Hill tljJ/lrt!ll). . 

Tlte Detainee accepted talrillg tile {MIISIJm) ollth. 

T1u l'Nsltlillg Of/kR ,_d the luarlng illm11ctio118 to tile Dtltldnee arul con./inlll.d tlsat 
he amlentood.. 

Tlte Assistbtg MllitJuy OjJker pmented tile BIWIIJI ~ No4jk111Jqnform, 
EJCIIiblt EC-A, to tk Adlrdniltratlve Review Board. 

T1u Anistbtg Militllry OjJku pn8et1ted tk EMmy ~ Ekctitm Ftm~~, ExiUbit 
EC-B, to tile ~.Review Board. 

The detainee's initial Administrative Review Board (ARB) interview occurred on 
01 September 2005, and lasted for one hour and 35 minutes. After a review of the ARB 
purpose and procedures, the Pashto lra:o$lation of the Unclassified Summary of Evidence 
was read to the detainee. The detainee declined a copy of the Pashto tnuslated 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence as he does not read Pashto. The dminee was polite 
and cooperative throughout the intecview. At the close ofthe intaview, the detainee 
said, that, during his transfer in Bagram, he tell on the staiis and caused the loss of one 
tooth and six of his front teeth to be loosened. He requests that the United States repair 
this condition. 
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Tile DeslpUI Millt«<y Of/lur ~ tlu Unchw(lled 9-.y ofEviJJDA 
ExJUbitDitlQ.l,lizllbltDitlO-J,IIIIIlEJMWDJifJ.d,totirAII'l '111hwtm.,_ 
BI1GI'd. 

Tile DeslgMte4 Mllilllry OJlicN Bttlted tillltz copy oftllese ex/Jibltr h11d bun 
pmMIIS/y t/istrJbufd tfJ t/u AssJstiag Militll1'y Of/lur II1UI 1JetiiUwl. 

Tile PresiJhtg Of/lur IU1IM j'nlnt tile ElfMw Ctii1Ji$nt EleditHt Form tltlll tie 
lkt.lllnee wtlllled to resptntd tfJ llldt iUm of btftn'l'lllltllm j'nlnt tie U11dlmljled 
SlllfltiUif'y u It WIIS prtse~~tfd 

ne DeslgruJtd Militllry Of/lur ltl11e ll brief dacriptiollo.ftlu COIItmts 11/ tile 
UIICitlssf/WSM""'f/lllqfl!Jvltlft«,'bii/MIDWJ.ltotlle.~lUPilnv 
BtHJrdto4181ntlle~ wlti~tltt~ 

Designa1ed Military Officer: The detainee was inducted i.o the Militia about 22 years 
ago. He used an RPG, K•lasbnikov, and macl1loe gun, to fight as a Mujahadln for over 
two months bef<ml he escaped. 

Detainee: It is not true. 

Designated Military Officer: After escaping from the Militia, the detainee met and 
worked with Mullah Nasim as a m$haditl for about two and a half months. The 
detainee and the o1her individuals in his group went from house to boiiSCI collecting 
K•l•sbnikovsandammllllition. 

Detainee: It is not true. 

Designated Military Officer: Mullah Nasim was the fanner Director ofTransportation 
for the Blllllian Province, Afghanistan during the Taliban Regime. 

Detainee: It is not true. 

Designated Military OffiCer; Mullah Nasim was employed by the commander 
(Ramatn)lah) of the Mghan National Army 86st' Brigade. He was also a member of the 
Taliban and Glllbuddin Helanatyar's Hizb-1 Islami (HIG). 

Detainee: I don't know them. 
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Designated Military Officer: Hizb-1 lslami Gulbuddin (HIG) was founded by Oulbuddin 
Hikmatyar as a faction of the Hizb-I Islamic party in 1977, and it was one ofthe najor 
Mqjabideen groups in the war against the Soviets. In the early 1990s, Hikmatyar [8ll 

several terrorist training camps in Afghanistan and sent me:rcenary fighters to other 
lslamic conflicts. HIG has long established ties with Bin Laden. Hikmatyar offered to 
shelter Bin Laden after he fled Sudan in 1996. 

Detainee: I do know Gulbuddin. 

Designated Military Officer: Th: detainee left MullahNasim's group and returned to 
Bagbran to fight as a Ml\iabidcen for eight years. He had an RPG and four individuals 
under him. 

Detainee: I was working fur Nasiln. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee then spent two years workinj! with Mullah 
Karim Akbound as a Mujabideen. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was trained by the Militia, for about two and 
one half months, during wbicll time, be was taught to use a Kalashnilrov. 

Detainee: I was not. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee confirmed that he fO"Oght against the Russians 
in jihad for ten years. · 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was assessed to have been the 
MilitaryJSeevrily Comm!Q.VIeror Chief for the WVlid Compouod. The detainee indicated 
extensive knowledge of the compound and local Taliban leadership. 

Detainee: That is not true. 

Desij!nated Military Officer: Abdul W abid was identified as the district chief ofBagbran 
during the Taliban reign. 

Detainee: That is not true. 
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Designated Militacy Officer: Abdul Rais Wahid is a~ who dominates the Bagluan 
Valley region. He is closely linked to the governor ofHelmand Province, Sbir 
Mobamme<L Abdul Wahid supports, and is supported by the Taliban IDG and fOreign 
AI-Qaeda. 

Detainee: I do not know. 

Designated MDitaty Of!ieer: Abdul Wahid Planned to hold a meeting for Taliban leaders 
at his compound. The meeting was planned to held under cover of darlolcss. Attendees 
were to anive in inconspicuous vehicles .and there were to be at least 100 security 
personnel operating around the meeting 1oeatloo. 

Detainee: I do not know. 

Designated Military Officer: Sbir Mobanlmed is a member of the insurgent leadership 
infrastructure. The intent of the insurgents is to conduct assaults on U.S. and coalition 
forces. 

Detainee: Yes, he is a bad guy. 

Designated Military Officer: On the mOl'llini of I 0 February 2003, U.S. elements 
approached the Wahid slronghold ofLejay Village and were ambuscd from the high 
ground on both sides of the road. The U.S. Forces also ~ved :lire from positions in 
and around Lejay. 

Detainee: We repeeted them. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was captored on 10 February 2003, on the 
Wahid Compound in Lejay, Af. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was found hiding in a culvert pn the W ahid 
Compound. The detainee bad a freshly fired AK in his possession, th1:ee loaded 
magazines and a vest He was wearing an OD greenjacbt like those Worn by 
individuals captured on the north side ofLejay that moming. 

Detainee: No. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee had 3,000 rupees in his possession when he 
was captured. 

Detainee: Non responsive. 
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Designated Militaly Officer: It is believed tbat the detail)ee received a telephoiiC call 
alert and orebestiated the ambush on U.S. Forces. 

Detainee: It is not true. 

Designated JdiBtuy Offieer: Thoeaauy iDturgent's families had departed the villages 
around Lejay and moved to the south, prior to the U.S. anival. Nearly all male fighters 
remained to delay/disrupt the U.S. Forces' advance toward Baghran. 

Detaineo: That is not true. 

Designated Militaly Officer: Lejay is part of a resion which bas provided a continuous 
safe-haven to hoitile Taliban Forces which provide Command and Control (C2) nodes, 
supplies, guen:illas, mining and staging areas. It i$ aim a financial $0utCe through its 
opium and heroin production. 

Detainee: We did not allow Talibll1 to come in. 

Designated Military OOJeer; Insurgea!t$ in and around Lejay are intent on the preemptive 
destruction ofU.S. Forces in order to resi$1 the rrduction of the Taliban-based power 
sttucture. . 

Detainee: It is not true. 

Designated Military Officer: According to the detainee, he was captured after bathing in 
the river/spriug near his house. He said he only had $Ome hashish, matehes, and a bar of 
soap with him at the time. 

Detainee: Yes, it is true. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was not captured with a cell phoiiC. 

Detainee: Yes, it is ttue. 

Designated Militmy Officer: The detainee does not know how to use a phone and ssid 
that phones did not work in the area due to the terrain. · 

Detainee: We do not have eeJl pho~~es. 
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Desipted Milital'y Officer: The detainee claims not to know any Al Qaeda or Tali ban 
senior leadets and has not lcnowledge oftmorist 811tivitict in the aree. since the llussims 
left. · 

Detainee: It is true. 

111e DesigMted Military OjJlcer conjlrmed tllat In luullffJ /llrtller llJidlusi./W 
biformtltjo11 iliUl reqiiGIIld a ciDwl ussimt Iii prmmt cltznifW iafm TtioJif 1'Bievtmt to 
the di&position of the Ddllbtee. 

The Presidiag OJjker ~the requst. 

11le Prtlsldilfg OJJ1cer optllfed the AdmbJiltrlltive Rnkw Boartl to the DtltoiMe: to 
p7f!8(111t iajfRfllllliolf with tlltt .,..,Cit uf the Amstbtg M&uy OjJlcer. 

The Detoiaee: made thefolkJwillg slatemt!lft: 

Thank you for this hearing. Although I am a detainee, I am very hsppy. Ifl committed 
any crime, please, present evidence, and I will pay for my crime. You should not listen 
to people who give you wrong and false reports. I am begging you to help me go home, 
so I may fium my land. I owe money that my son borrowed in my lllll!le. I am a Muslim 
and I know God. I do not hsve any hsd feelings. 

111tt Assistblg MiliJtuy OJ!ku luul1111 friu qflttSiimrs for tbe Deillilftte. 

The DesigMted Miliklry O.!Jbr bllno /llrtller qumions for the Dtttoillee. 

Atbninistrtzdve Review Boartl Mttmber's quutitms: 

Board Member: Are you a member of the Zlhir group? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: What position did you hold? 

Detainee: I Wllll similar to a local sherift 

Board Member: In para 3.a.2, you mcmioncd, that, you were collecting weapons and 
ammunition to you. Why were you collecting these weapons and ammunition? 

Detainee: People bring me weapons, and I give them to the prison guards. 
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Board Member: You worbd for Mullah Acqmul? 

Detainee: Yes. I was with Mullah Nasim for two and a haif months. I was with Shir for 
eight years. 

~Member: But you said you didn't know any Taliban leaders. 

Detainee: There is a misunderstanding. There are two Mullah Nasim. 

Board Member: Was the person he worked for a Taliban leader? 

Detainee: Mullah Nasim is a Tah'ba!L I worked for Mullah Honzada; the other person 
died 10 years ago. 

Board Member: In your interview you mentioned that you were jailed. What were you 
jailed for? 

Detainee: The Talibanjailed me for hashish. 

Board Member: Where were you captured? 

Detainee: I was taking a bath. Someone knocked on the door. 

Board Member: Were you wearing a a-n jacket? 

Detainee: I purchased the jacket. 

Board Member: Weren't you coneemed that the jacket could associate you with those 
who ambushed the U.S. forces that day? 

Detainee: I pun:based the jaeket for 800 rupees. An enemy aeeused me. 

Board Member: A personal enemy aecused you? Who is this enemy? 

Detainee: A dispute over land. 

Board Member: An ambush did occur on U.S. forces near Lejay, on 10 February 2003. 
Do you know who planned it, or participated in it? 

Detainee: I was taking a bath. 

Board Member: Is it common in your province for men, for males to take up arms in 
defense of their village if outside military forces approach? 

Linquist nqwst mtmber w repe41 the q/IDiion. 
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Board Member: If you return to A.fgbanislaQ, and the 1ocalleaden of the providence ask 
you to take up arms, agaiDst the U.S. coalition forces, you will not do that? 

Detainee: No. The U.S. respects the law. 

Board Member: Are you in contact wiih your family? 

Detainee: Non respc:msive. 

Boaxd Mem1Jar: If~ will you be able to SQPPOii yow.timi.IJ'l 

Detainee: I will do something. 

Boaxd Member: Thank you very much. 

Board Member: General i:aaudl"ble •.. Do you think he was a good man? 

Detainee: He is not good. 

Board Member: What didn't you like about him? 

Detainee: He's a OO!!l!!!!•nist. A pro-Russian 

Board Member: What tribe are your enemies from7 

Detainee: Inaudible 

Board Member: Are those tribes often in conflict? 

Detainee: We kill eacll other. 

Boaxd Member: Were you involved in fighting with these people? 

Detainee: The other 1111111 killed his cousin for land. 

Boanl Member: You have any weapons? 

Detainee: I had a gun with one bullet. · 

Board Member: But your enemy has s Kalasbnlkov? 

Detainee: They hsve two. 

Boaxd Member: You are a very brave man to go with one shot agaiDst two Kalasbnikov. 
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Detainee: 1 was not afxaid of them. 

Board Member: As a local shcrift; did this position allow you to go around and do 
judgments? 

Detainee: No, I am not a sheriff. 

Board Memblr; But you did solvo .p;oblcma md IJ1flke dcdsions? 

Detainee: Important decisions, religious wise. 

Board Member: Yon said, that when you were· captured, that, someone came and 
knocked on the door? 

Detainee: I was at a spring. 

Board Member: So, let me DDderstand. There is a watmway; and in the middle. of the 
waterway, there is a walkway? · 

De1:aince: I was in the culvert. 

Board Member: You were taking a shower? 

Detainee: Yes. I bathed md got dressed, and the Taliban came. 

Board Member: You mention several fulks, Mohammed Maml17!1i7 

Detainee: For 800 rupeeS, I pun:hased the coat from him. 

Board Member: These people can provide evidence. You said that you received a letter 
from yoor son. Did you reply to yOlll' son's !etten, requcsUng docUments bo sent to ua? 

Detsinee: 1 could, but it takes a long time. 

Board Member: Why haven't you already asked for documentatio!IS to bo sent to ua? 

Detainee: Mail will not reach my place. 

The PresUibtg ()jfkerl'eiMltlte post-~ Review Bollrd ~to tlte 
DettliiJee: 11114 fl4}o11Tlfetl tltt. opt.n H8Sitm of tltt. Admlni.strtltlw Review B(Jilld. 

Th11 Prtlsidillg O.ffbr opent~d tlte cllmfl1t.d ]Kif'tiolt of tie HS6it»t. 

Tile Prtllidlng Ojftcer tuljortmetl tltt. cltlssiJit.tl portion oftlte saJion 1111d tilt. 
Admi11istrative Review BtHUd WllS closetl for deliliemionllll4 votilrg. 
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I certifY the material contained in this 
testimony given during the proceedings 

Presiding Officer 
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The Dmgrudetl Jlililtlry Officer (DJIO)- sworn. 

The &ludB.eporwWII'S swom. 

The~mterdtlle~ 

The PraUimg Officer IDiliOilllced tile co11vening aulllorily 4114 J'lll'PI'St! of tile 
Admbtilt7attve Review BIHI1't1 proca4blp. 

The AlbrtUtislrativ Review BIHml memfJus were swom. 

The Assistlllg Milltazy Officer- sworn. 

The PraUii1Jg Officer tiSkal tile~ If fie wislles to tMke a 6tatrmmt IUI4u oath. 
(Mrullm l14tfl oJjertJd). 

The Detalue d«liiltll tiiJ;iftg tie (Alllllfal) oath. 

The PraUii1Jg Officer rellli tie hearing insti'IICiimrs to tie Detahtee 4114 COIIjlntfed ti11Jt 
lte rmdunoo4. 

The Amstmg M1llttuy Offku presentetl tie EINIII)I ColtfbatMt Notf/lciliion fonrr, 
Exld6il EC-A,to tie~ Review Board. 

The Alslstiltg Military OjJicN presUltd tie EMmy Cotttbttlllttt EkctitJn Fonrr, F..ldlibit 
EC-B, to tie Atllffillistratlve Revil.w BtHud. 

The Asslstinf JliliiJDy OjJicN rem/ tie AM() CDmlriDIIS from tile Elwlfy c-JNIIant 
Ellction F-., F..ldlibit EC-B. 

Assistill8 Military Oflicer: 'I'hc Detainee's initial Administrative Review Board 
interview occurred on 09 September 2005 and lasted 7211linutes. After a review of the 
Administrative Review Board purpose and procedures. the Puhto ttanslation of the 
Unclassified Sllmlll8lY of Evidence was read to the Detainee. The Detainee remained 
polite and attentive throughout the interview. 'I'hc Detainee wmrts to address tho items in 
the Unclassiiied Sllmlll8lY of Evidence as each item is mad. 'I'hc Detainee wishes to 
submit a statement fiom his father attesting to his cbaracter, and he retained a copy of the 
Pashto translation of the Unclassified Summary of Evidence for further review. 'I'hc 
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Detainee expressed the desire to be monetarily compensated upon release for his time in 
detention. 

The Desig11ated Mi1ibuy Ojfker preuntd the Unclrlnlfied Sll1liiWI17 of Evidence, 
ExldbitDMO..l, 11114 D)/0..2, Dtlutr lllfCllmiJW ili/Ol'IIMtlott to the A~ 
Review Bomt. 

The Desipll!ed Mi1ibuy O.flker stated tht1111 c:opy oft/use exhibits llad bem 
previoll$/y distributed to tile ..4mstbtg M"iliW;v Of.fker 111111 Detain«. 

The PrGilllllfOJIIt:llntotell}iwH 1M EMtigCtmt/ttJtlllllt Bllo ''tit FOTflltfNtt 1M 
tktllinee Wtllltetl to respond to I!JlC1t Item of ~frgm the Uru:llmlfld 
Sll1liiWI171U it WIIS J1N8enle4. 

The Designtlled M"Jlitmy O.flker gtll'e 11 brief dtsuiplifm of the c:olltDfts of tile 
Ulldlmified s_, ofEPilkllce, Exldblt DMO..l, to IMA~ 1lnieJII 
BoiUd. 

Designated Military Offieer: The Detainee was captured on 22 Feb 2003, when be fired 
on United States Security Forces, while they were conducting a SCIIIcl\ of a loeation 
containing land mines at Atburdah Village, Titin Kowt District, Oruzgan Provin«. 

Detainee: I [was] not aware [of the} Amerkan[s] coming there. I bad no idea. 

Presiding Officer: You're notllllSW'elingthc question. Do you undcrstand ... the 
questioned asked, "If on 22 February 2003, you fired on United States Security F orees?" 
You gave a very different answer when you bad your interview. 

Detainee: They said they were looldng for mines. I don't know 'MMe the mines were. 
Where they (Americtms) were coming [from]? I didn't kuow 'MMe they were and wbat 
they [had] come for. When I [went] to the middle of my yard I bad a Kal•shnikov with 
me. I beard [some] firing. 1 was so seared, because of the thieves and robbets around our 
village. Since I was so scared I fired three [Shou] [in]to the air. [About] five minutes 
later there was a big light In the [sky]. I was [very] surprised. I had never seen those 
[lights]lnmy life. Wbenlsawtbem I wonder[ed] ifaplane [had] oome and [dropped] a 
bomb on me. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you very much for your answer. 

Detainee: They injured me [with] the bomb. They saw my home. You cannot Sl'C 
anything from Inside my bouse. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you very much. 

Detainee: How was I {the] enemy when they bomb[ed] me? They went to the Bazaar 
and [the next) morning [is when] they came back [to} my house and captured me. 
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PresidingOi'J'iGer: We UDda:stand. Nat please, we have a lot more. We'll get1bl:ough 
it. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was part of the firofight. He was 
prepositioned and bid out of sight. He :lim! with intent to kill or hmm United States 
Forces and friendly Afghanis. 

Detainee: I don't know Americans. They [had] never been in my village befoxe and I 
didn't know [what] they look[ed] like. When you don't know somebody how [caul you 
sit down and hide from them? 

Presiding Ofl:ill!lC .. Next, tllank you. 

Detainee: They [were] never in my village. How can !just sit and hide [from) them? 

Presiding Officer: So your answer is that you were not sitting in anticipation, you were 
not waiting for U.S. Forces? · 

Detainee: No, no. You can ask the whole village,. I was a driver. I drove a bus. Since 
you don't believe me you can ask my village. You am ask [the entire] province what I 
was doing and Who I am? 

Presiding Officer: We have many items to go through and many of tbese will address the 
same issuesyou'veabudydiscuraed and then we'llaskquCstions. Ilookfurwardto all 
of your answers. 

Detainee: I [have] never been in a place like tbiaand I [don't] knowhow to talk. 

Presiding Officer: We 1l!ldetstand completely. Thank you very much. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee initially maintained he did not have a p 
with bim and did not hear gunfire or any noises. ThCil he stated that he thought someone 
was firing on his house, so he fired three gunshots into the air to scare them away. Lalcr 
he admitted that he fired the bullets in the same di=tion that bis neighbor Haji Oul 
Mohammed shot his bullets. He shot toward the people that were tiring at Haji Oul 
Mohammed. 

Detainee: I'm not aware. I [didn't] me towards any side. I'm not aware of what 
happened. When I heard the firing I fired toward[s] the air. I didn't know [any] thing 
else. 

Designated Military Officer: The Ulli:ted States Security Forces witnessed the Detainee 
firin&. 

Detainee: They hadn't seen my house. My house is among the other house[ s J. How 
[could] they see me? 
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Presiding Officer: We'll discuss mon: later, thank you. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was identified as working for Mullah· 
Shokoor in Konduz. Mullah Shokoor was part of the main sei:Urity escort for U sama Bin 
Laden during the time when Kabul, Mghanistan fell into U.S. bands. 

Detainee: I don't know him, but you [can} go to my village and ask everybody. Nobody 
knows who Mullah Shokoor is. 

Ptesiding Officer: You never heard ofMullah Shokoor? 

Detainee: No. If anybody in our uea bas heard his name or if anybody knows him, let 
me know, because I've never heard [of him). 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

DesignAted Military Officer: The Detainee knows of Mullah Ghafur, the man whose 
compound was the target of the United States Security Forces sesn:h that evening. The 
Detainee described Ghafur as bejng "with the Taliban" during the movement's rule. 
however, he doesn't know about his activities now. Ghafur was arrested in Kabul 111 
some point. 

Detainee: I don't know Mullah Ghsfur. If you ask the whole village if there is anybody 
named Mullah Ghsfur ... yonean dowbateveryon want tome! Ifyou [can} find [him] in 
our village and anybody proves that [be) is there andlknowhim ... youeando whatever 
youwanr! 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee is an admitted opium fanner and dealer. 

Detainee: The opiwn was in !he whole area. This was everybody's business. It [was] 
not like me and somebody else. The whole village was planring opium. Everybody's 
bnsiness was making pretty gcod money. I was a driver and I was bnsy driving, but in 
my garden I was planring a little bit. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Designated Military Officer: He said he told lies in Kabul and in Bagram. and realized 
that lies were not going to get him home to take care of his wife and one-month-old son. 
He said he would no longer lie. 

Detainee: Yes, it is true. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee reiterared that he bas no animosity toward the 
Americans. 
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Detainee: No, no, no. We [don't] have [any] business with any goviiiillllent. I was justa 
driver. I drove my bus in the line and I [bad] my own business. I'm very happy that 
people say the Americans are building the roads and building up Afghanistan. I'm happy 
with that We are living in difficulties now. When the eleclricity comes and the roads 
are paved, we will have fair lives. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

171e Daignllld Milillrr;p oiJ;cu ctHJfi a Will tlult lle lltlll ao /llrflur ~ 
~~~Mid rqru:stetla clbml ~~~ topresmt.dtlssljW U.}'ormtdio11 rdevtmt to 
the disposititm of the Detoi1lee. 

The Presiding Ojjker IICkllowldga the nqum. 

Tile Prcsidiltg Ojftcer opened the~ Revkw lJotud to the Det11i11ee to 
prUMI illfol'lfltdio1l will tile ~ of tile AS~istbf6 Milillrr;p Ojftcer'. 

Tile Assisting Kllitiuy OjJlcer prese1fiiiJ 11 penonlll /J!tter from IJetoinee's fatllu, 
Exhibit EC-C, to tile Adlnilllstrrltive Review Botud. 

The Detailtu mde tile jol/pwing silllemelll: 

Detainee: In no way [did] I [have] animosity against you and I'm not having any 
animosity against you. I was poor man driving a bus on the line, going back and forth. 
The Americans have seen my bus. They can ask [anyone from] my village if I have been 
associated with the Taliban or any other [associations] like [them]. They can blame me. 
They didn't take me the night they bombed my house. They took me the following 
morning, after my lilther bad gone to them. My father told them I was injured, they (hi.r 
family) were trying to take care of me and I was not a criminal. The governor of our 
province and my father promised them (Americans) I was not a criminal and not guilty. 
The people (Mullah Ghqfur and Mullah Sholr.oor) that they (,4merij;Q118) mentioned 
before ... I have never seen them. I [have] never seen the Americms before they came to 
my home and said that I [did] this and this. 1 [have] never seen them before and I have 
no idea [what they are talking about]. They told them that they would take care of my 
wounds and I have been here for three years. The letter from my fitthar aays, that the 
Americans promised them they would take care of me .•• what happened? 

Presiding Officer: Thank you fur your statement. 

Tlu Assisting Milil.t:try OffJCUiuld no questions for the JHttdrru 

Tile Des/gtu:lted M"llitiuy OJ]rcer had no questiiJM for the Delltillee.. 

Ad.ministrlllin Review Botznl Member's questions: 

Board Member: What is your father's name? 
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Detainee: Hajji Y ar Mohammad 

Board Member. Can you tell me about the incident when you were firing on American 
troops? 

Detainee: Yes, why not? Pll tell yon again. I was sleeping in [my] home. I don't know 
about the firing but it was like triDUilllor imjtqtes ll>etlpOMJil'bll. I got llP and I walt to 
the centerofmyyard. When I. was standing in the middle of my yard I heard a lot of 
firing. The only thing I did was fire three shots towards the air. I did that because there 
are a lot of thieves and robbe:z5 in our area. They come to kill you or to take your money. 
You are there tit111Y country you !mow about the situation. They put a gun to my head 
and then they took my car. 

Presiding Officer: Who took your car? 

Detainee: Thieves. 

Presiding Officer: I just want to make 51q or clear !.bat, that didn't happened that night. 
A time prior to that evening someone else stole your car? 

Detainee: There are a lot of thieves and robbers. They took the whole csr. They tied my 
bands and legs. They threw me in the di'lcl1 and took my vehicle. They said. "Ifl talk to 
them they would kill me." They've killed a lot of people. We found the vehicle with 
holes in it. 

Board Member: I understand that you're talking about an incident that happened 
between yourself and some robbers, but to get back to this night when the Americii!IS 
were there ... it seems like you slated that yoli had shot towards the same people that y<rur 
neighbor was shooting towatds7 

Detainee: I hadn't fired [in] any [directiQll). I just [fired in] the air. At that time, I had 
no idea which way ... from the sides. 

Board Member: Could you see any other people there? 

Detainee: No, no. I carne to the center of the [yard}. I didn't see anybody. I saw lights. 
I did three shots in the air. [I thought that] if [it] was a thief they would go back their 
own way. 

Board Member: Was there any olher firing going on? · 

Detainee: No, I didn't hear any firing. I just saw big bulbs of light. 

Presiding Officer: You thought the big bulbs of lights were thieves? 
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Detainee: When I saw them, I was so surprlsed ••• [I wondered} what kind of things [they 
were]? I haven't seen [anything like it}. 

Board Member: Where were the lights coming from? 

Detainee: The west side. 

Presiding~ Why di4 youmillally run outtl> your yullllld.start sb.ootina? 

DeWnee: The firing scared me. I got scared and [thought] if they were the thieves they 
would run away. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you. 

Detainee: I don't have •Y other idea what was going, what were those things? The 
lights I saw [DI8de it looklliko daytime. 

Board Member: Let me see if I llllderstalld this right. You were inside your house and 
heard someone firing a gun? 

Detainee: Yes. I heard a kind ofa noise... 1'1tmsllltor flrajtntes lliiiiJHIIU .firbtr. 

Board Member: You heard someone firing a gun outside? 

Detainee: I heard some noise ... making . .• tl'llnsllltor llllittltt:s weapqM .firitff. 

Board Member: It wasn't gunshots? 

Detainee: I don't know if it was a gun or what it was? Wbenl c:ameto the center of my 
yard it started doing it again. The second time it was gurifire. 

Board Member: So you thought that wben you heard some gunshots if you fired your 
gun .•. that would scare them away? 

Detainee: Yes, it was thieves. They will ... they jump on the walls and they come iu. 
That's why 1 thought they would run away. 

Board Member: Okay. Do y011 know Mullah Shokoor at all? 

Detainee: No, I don't know him at all. 

Board Member: Do you know why 81lyone WOuld associate you witJ:. Mullah Shokoor? 

Detainee: I don't know. 

Board Member: Do you know Mullah Ghafur? 
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Detainee: No, sir. 

Presiding Officer: Who is the Mullah in your village? Mullah Ghafur is in your village. 

Detainee: If anybody lAills you that there is a home by the name ofMullah Ghafur or 
Mullah Gbafur' s existence, I'll do whatever you tell me to. 

Pn:siding Officer: Thank you. 

Detainee: There is no Mullah Ghafur in our village. lf you find him, definitely I am a 
liar. 

Board Member: Was there any Tah'ban in your village? 

Detainee: In my village there is no Taliban. 

Board Member: Do you speak English? 

Detainee: Dlllllillee lavghs Speak English, no. 

Board Member: A little bit? 

Detainee: Shower. "I want to lake a shower." These kinds of tbinis· I learned from the 
soldiers. 

Board Member: Who owned the bus that you drove? 

Detainee: It's a bus I have. I started from our village, then we start going some people 
flagging me or we pick up people, women. children .•. whatever. 

Board Member: Who owns the bus? 

Detainee: It belongs to me. It's mine. 

Board Member: Wl!o owns the house tbat you live in? 

Detainee: It's my father. 

Board Member: Who lives in the house with you? 

Detainee: I cannot tell you the eJtaCt •.. eounting. My sister, my father, my mother. We 
all are living in one bouse. 

Board Member: How many houses are in your village? 

Detaiuee: Well, it's the whole village? 
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Presiding Officer: How big? 

Board Member: How many houses? 

Detainee: I haven't counted it 

Detainee: It's a lot. 

Board Member: What road is your bouse on? It it close to 1be road or is it off 1be road? 

Detainee: The road is a liUle bit far from my house. 

Board ~mber: How many kilometers? 

Detainee: I dOn't Jrnow about tlle kilometers, but when you shout somebody in the road 
can hear you. 

Board Member: Are your neighbors close by? Are your neighbors' compotmds close 
by? 

Detainee: It's kind of connected all together. 

Board Member: The walls an: connected? 

Detainee: Someoflhem IIIIH:Oilllllctod !with) one wall togetbenmlsome oflhem (have] 
a little alley, which the donkeys can pass by. 

Board Member: The night that we·~ talking about, 1be night of tlle attack, wm your 
neighbors shooting? 

Detainee: The walls an: too high. I doo't lrnow about my neighbors. 

Board Member: Is the bouse West of you COIIIICCted to your wall? 

Detainee: Kind of like one side is connected, the other side is a little bit away. 

Board Member: Could yon see over your wall? 

Detainee: No, I cannot see my neighbor. If you jump to tbe roof we could see otJr 
neighbor but we doo 't do that. It's a four-meter wall. How can I see over that? 

Board Member: Is your opium crop imlide of your wall? 

Detainee: No, that's far away in the garden. 
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Board Member: You lied in Kabul? 

DetaiDee: 1 was scared in Kabul that's why flied. 

Board Member: You lied in Bagram? 

DetaiDee: Yes, I lied inBagtam 8lld I told them here tbat I'm DOt going to lie, DOt even a 
point. 

Board Member: The Taliban bas been in your village, right? 

Detainee: If you find one, it meaDS I lied all the -y. 

Board Member: Do you know any Taliban? 

Detainee: No, ifyou tindoutftomourprovince governor or any [ofthe] other people 
from this village [that there] are Taliban you can teD me whatever you like or I'm lying. 

Board Member: You knew that the U.S. Forces wem there, right? 

DetaiDee: I didn't know that. I didn't know. They never [had] been in my village. 

Board Member: You lived in Afghanistan, but youdidn'tknowthatthe U.S.Forces were 
there? 

DetaiDee: Yes, why not? Americans have a very good name [to] us. They [were] 
building roads and helping. 

Presiding Officer: How are your wife and son, are they well? 

Detllinee: !don't know if they are dead or alive. 

Presiding Officer: You've gotten no letters? 

Detllinee: Just a few months ago a letter came and my dad said in that they were alive. 
Bveu if they were dead they would not send me any letters saying that they are desd. 

Presiding Officer: When you were originally captured you said you knew Ghafur ••• at 
one point you lied and said that you did know Mullah Ghafur? 

Detainee: I never said [I knew] about Gbafur at that time. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, at one point you made a statement to the U.S. that you knew 
Mullah Ghafur and you knew be was in the Tab "ban. You said that at another time. 

Detllinee: Mullah Gbafar or Mullah Ghafur. 
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Presiding~ MIII1ah Ghafur? 

Detainee: Well, you said Mullah Ghafar7 

Presiding Officer: At one point you said you knew Mullah Gbafur? 

Detainee: You keep saying Mullah Gbafar and there's Mullah Oh.afur? 

Presiding Officer: Do you know Mullah Oh.afur? 

Detsinee: Y~lblow him back wbm I was driving and liOIII.Cbodywould say that is 
Mullah Gbafllr's vehicle. 

Presiding Officer: For the record and I apologize for my mispronunciation, but we arc 
using 1he one 1hat is spelt hete •.. Mullah Ghafur. You do know him? · 

Detainee: I don't know him personally, bul when I was driving and his vehicle was 
coming people would say 1here is Mullah Gbaf\lr... · 

Presiding Officer: Do you know Mullah ShOkoor? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: You do not know Mullah Sb.olroor, but you do know Mullah Ghaiilr'l 

De~ I have beard his name. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, you have heard his name and you have seen him while you 
were driving your bus? 

Detainee: When I was in the streets, I had seen his vebiclc and people would say 1hat is 
Mullah Ghafur' s vehicle. 

Presiding Officer: 1B Mullah Gbafur in the Taliban? 

Detainee: Yes, yes. 

Presiding Officer: So there is Tall'ban in your area? 

Detainee: He is from other village, Balut · 

Presiding Officer: Okay, he's from the villsge Balut. 

Detainee: If anybody In my vi1lsge is named Mullah Ghafur ••• 

Presiding Officer: You said your village is very big and you don't know every one there? 
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Detainee: I can lllOOgllize Taliban if they come. They would bring their vehicles and . 
thl:se things ... 

Presiding Officer: Were thl:re Taliban in your village? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: No. Thank you very much. 

Detainee: If you find it, I would [be] lying. 

Presiding Officer: You have told us in the past. In the past you have told U.S. Forces 
that thl:re was a Mullah Gbafur in your village and he was with tl:te Taliban. You have 
tDllde that statemAlnt to tl:te United Stalms before. 

Detainee: No, he doesn't belong to my village. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. That evening When your house was bombed, tl:te United 
States was looking for land mines. Do. you know where tl:te land mines ate? 

Detainee: Yes, I have heard of land mines. 

Presiding Officer: Do you know where 1hey were located? 

Detainee: No, I don't know. If anybody says that I bad mines or I know, then you can ... 

Presiding Officer: The United States Forcos that were looking for land mines saw you 
that night. They say you were hiding and waiting and fired on 1hetn as 1hey were looking 
for land ~ninA 

Detainee: I haven't heard about tl:te mines in my villases and I didn'~ know about tl:te 
Americans thl:re. . 

Presiding Officer: The United States Forcos 1hat captured you said that in that evening 
when they were searching for land mines tl:tey saw you waiting and you fired upon tl:tetn. 

Detainee: No, l haven't [didn't do] it [to] them. I'm DOt aWl1111 of ... 

Pr!:siding Officer: Do you know if your neighbor, who was up that night ... the United 
States was looking for land mines at your house and when they went there you were in 
hiding shooting is what they said. Do you know of any neighbors or anyone who may 
have had any land mines? 

Detainee: No, I haven't. I don't know. Show me that you went for the other guy ... you 
came forme ... 
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Presiding Officer: The United States was lookirig for Mullah Ghafut and they were going 
to your houSe. When they went there you were hiding {and shot] at them, is [the reason] 
why you are here. 

Detainee: C>Ae,tjme you said you were looking for mines and DOW you say you are 
looking for Mullah Gba.1'ut? . 

Presidlng Officer: Because Mullah Gbafur had the mines? 

Detainee: If you prove that Mullah Ghafur had a house in my village you can do 
whatever you want to. Iftheiiiiiile of Mullah Ohafur .•• ifanybody has been.found in my 
village .. .[ will be a liar and a bad guy. 

Presiding Officer: Why did you tell lies in Kabul and:Bagnun? 

Detainee: They bolnbed me at hollle and they brought me there. I tholll!irt they 'were 

going to kill me lliiY'l'fty&. 

Presiding Offioer: What kind of lies did you tell them? 

Detainee: Anything they were asking me I said that I was not aware of. 

Presiding Officer: You knew I was saying Mullah Ghafur, because he read it (referring · 
to the translaJor) and prollOUilCCd it Why did you say that you didn't know him earlier? 

Detainee: Mullah Ghafar and Mullah Ghafur there's too J!IUCh difference. 

Presiding Officer: But our tla!ISlator said the oue that is written hen: and he pro!10UilCCd 
it the same way and then you said that you knew hhu later on. 

Detainee: There's too much difference bctweeu Mullah Ohafar and Gbafur. 

Presiding Offioer: I believe you. I uruierstand. What are your plans if you go back to 
Afghanistan? 

Detainee: I will drive and work. 

Presiding Officer: rm very happy to see you wearing white that means your behavior 
here is good. 

Detainee: Well, rm a poor guy. I don't know why you bro1Jght me here and make= sit 
here. 

Presiding Officer: Y ou'rc hen: because Americans tholll!ht you shot at them when they 
were looking for very dangerou.s things. That is why you are hen:. 
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Detainee: Nobody believes me, so my words are nothing. 

Ptesiding Officer: No, we believe you. 

Detaiuec: In our village there is a lot of stealing, robbery these kinds of things. If you go 
to see my bouse; from my bouse you can only sec sky. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you very much for your information. You've given us [a lot 
of] informatioD, very hdpful. 

Detaiuee: I gave you information. Why have I been siltini here for three yeadl 

Presiding Officer: This is the first opportunity ... you have already been determined. I . 
bad no part in that process; you were determined to be an enemy combatant At this point 
and time, we are now looking at you. We are looldng at the threat you possess. We Will 
make a <leteoninstion and a _.,endation if you Will be released, transferred or 
detained at this time. 

Detainee: There is a phrase at home ... you're telling me the white 1lllk. When are you 
going to send me home? 

Presiding Officer: You will hear very soon ... 

Detaiuee: If your heart gct[s] clear I will tell you ... l [have] never dane anything in my 
life. 

Presiding Officer: We understand what you're saying. We understand very well. 

Detainee: They are not goillg to let us go. They don't care about us. They just think that 
we don't have anybody to care about us, so why would they let us go? 

Presiding Officer: You will hear when a decision bas been made. Thank you very much. 

Tin Prui4ing OjJku retUl the post-Admillbtrtltiw .lelllew BOIII'd ilrstructiolu 141 the 
lJet4br« liiUl nlljoflmt.d the OIJtl1l sessitm tljt!Je Alimiiii:Jtrtltl JlJMew BOII1'd. 

'flu PresUliltl OjJiur opl!lUN/ the~ portlorl tljt!Je sa:simt. 

Tbe Presl4ing Of[lcer atfjournt.d the dusUied portkm of the sasimr liiUl the 
A4mi11Utratlwt .lePlew Bollrtlwcrs closei/01' ~ liiUl WJIIIJg. 
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Sammm of!edmh!ktr!tiye Review Board Proceedigs for ISN 975 

The AdministNtive Review BOIU'tlWIIS CJllled to ordu. 

The Detaillee elllaTI/ the~ 

The Preridblg 0./}'i«r 11111t01111Ced tile convenbrg alltllority and p11rpo6e of the 
Admhtislndive Review 1lbtml pl'OCI!edings. 

The Adminl$tradve Review B1HI1'ti -'x!rs were S'li'OI'JL 

The Assisting Millt4ry ()j'Jker WllS sworn. 

The Presiding ()fficu IISktld tile Detaillee If he wishes to make 11 ~:mmt IUitfer Dtltlt. 
(MIISIJm oath offeml). 

The J>etmnee declbtltd Urldng 1111 oath. 

The Pnsidlng OjJic:er 1'tllld the hearing lnstr11ctiolts to tile Detaillee IIIJd confumed that 
I.e 1111dustood. 

The Assisd.rtg Mllitlzry Qjjker prat:liUd the EIWIIY Cottt1Rtttmt Notifktzdon fol'llf, 
lWdbit EC-A, to tile Admlnistrtrllve Review '&ard. 

TlfeAsslstbtg Millt4ry OJ/ker presmted the E1W11,1 CO'IIfblltlmt El«tto11 FOI'IIf, lbdJiblt 
EC-B, to tile Admilri81711tive Review BINUIL 

Tile Asslstiltr M'llitluy OJ1icu 1'tllld the AMO Cummcntll.from the EnemyCombattmt 
Electioll Form.lbdJiblt EC-B. 

Assisting Military Officer; The detainee's initial ARB interview occurred on 04 
November 2005 and lasted 32 minutes. After a review of the ARB's purpose and 
procedures, the Pashto.lramlated Unclassified SUmmary ot Evidence was read to the 
detainee. When the detainee was asked ifbe wanted to attend the ARB, present a written 
or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalt the detainee staiM he wanted to 
attend the ARB and would write down, for himself, DOtes be wished to address [to] the 
Board. A follow-up interview was scheduled fur 05 November [2005] and lasted for 22 
minutes. This interview was necessary to obtain one (!) docwne.nt to present to the 
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Board. The detainee was polite and civil during both the intel:views. The detainee kept a 
copy of the Pashto 1ranslatl!d Urwlassified Summ.ary ofEvidenee for his teview. 

The~ MiiJbrry tJ.Dku prellelded die U~ SIDitlfllll'1 of'Evilleltu, 
E:dtiltlt DM0-1, 111111 DMO.l, odltr mu:IIIISift«l m.ft11'11111tlon to die AtblriltlstnltiP 
RnkwBIHUd. 

The l'residbtg O,lbr rtllldjrtRrl tile~ CiiMibrtw Aalrm F- a..t tile 
tletiJbre Willed to l'IIIJNindto ad ita ofln/fmltfltltlnfrtRrl tile u .. ,_lft«l 
SJIII!IllfiU'Y trt it W4S prestlllld. 

Tile Designtlld MlliltJry OjJker ftll1e ll briq deserlptiml of tile ctmi4IIIJ ojtlte 
Uncliuslfle4 SIIIIUift1l'y of El'ltlenu, Exldbit DMtJ-1, to die AilmlllhtNti~ Rnkw 
Board. 

Designated Military Officer: During the Russian/ Afghan war, while he was a refugee in 
Miram Shah, Pakistan, the detainee sem:d with the Mujahideen based in Pakis'tan. 

Detainee: I was a little boy [at] that time and hundreds [of] thousands [of] Afghans 
became refugees [at] that time so I was <me of1hem. I haven't done jihad and I haven't 
helped any mujahideen. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee is said rc be an Afghan a! Qaida member 
teSiding in KbQwst and the planner for their attaeks in the region. 

Detainee: That is not a fact. 1 don't koow a! Qaida. What is a! Qaida? I am a pocr man 
and my job was a shopkeeper. 

Designated Military Officer: Prior to his meat, the debijnee tlaveled in AfgbaniJtan and 
Pakis'tan to recruit for the Tabligh!. On this trip tho detainee claimed that be was the 
Amir of the Group ofTablighis. 

Detainee: Yes, this is true that I am a Tablighi, but I have not made [a campaign) 
(Tablighi) against [tho] Americans. Tablighi isa teligious group that is 1De all over the 
world. Even in America thete is a lot ofTablighi. We were having a gathering [as a) 
society in Khowst and tho Talibanjust destroyed it. The Taliban came [and] they broke 
our electricity, they destroyed our mud oven[s], they destroyed our society. They 
destroyed the wood that we [were] using for beating. They destroyed all our society. 
They broke our society. The Taliban was against us. They would not let us do the 
TabliBhi. The Taliban didn't like 11&. So wben the Tallban n18ime .... At all [of.! the 
American camps they [gave] ua pennission for the TabliBhi. they [gave} ua [a] very big 
center or some place to do the job. Taliban would not let us, even for <me night [do our 
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job), now we can doourTabli,ahijob for years and years. Becausethey(Tallban) 
destroyed our Tablighi society the wholo Kbowst was kind of upset with the Tah"ban. 
People are now (Pappier] with [the] Americans because [the] Amerieans let them do their 
Tablighi [job]. You can ask [the] existing government about these things. 

Designated M'illtary Officer: The detainee claimed that he is shopkeeper and aT ablighi. 

Detainee: Y ca. this is a fact and I am a shopkeeper. I am a Tablighi, but I am not a 
scholar or very educated. I never [campaigned] (Tabligbi) against the Americans. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee is said to have stored mines at his residence 
and to have had direct communication with Aiab lll Qaida members operating our of 
Peshawar. 

Detainee: This word is not a !l!ct I haven't kept mines in my house. It was not even 
existing then. I don't know al Qaida and I have no connection with Arabs. I went to 
Peshawar to bring [back] merchandise for my shop. The shopkeeper I got merchandise 
ftom is named Momtaz and his shop is in Peshawar. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee is believed to be a leader of an Afghan a! 
Qaida cell in Khowst, Province, Afghanistan. 

Detainee: I definitely don't know al Qaida and 1 am a poor shopkeeper. 

Designated Military Officer: A raid was conducted on the home of the detainee's 
associate. The raid netted several active ami-1Dnk mines and empty mine shells with 
explosives removed. 

Detainee: I don't have any associate. Seven months ago a man named Obaidullah was 
my partner in my shop. He was my partner, we had [a] connection regarding the trade or 
business then we lost money. He awed me 80,000 kaldar. He [gave] me 60,000 [kaldar] 
and the remaining 20,000 [kaldar] he refused [to give me]. That is why our conflict 
started. He is from another local government [and] I am from another local government. 
He is too far away from me. If anything has been fmmd out from him 1 have nothing to 
do with it. 

Designated Military Officer: An associate believes the detainee may have belonged to 
one of the warlord groups io Khowst. 

Detainee: I'm not a commander and I don't belong to any warlord or commander. I 
don't have any connection. 1 don't know any and I am a poor shopkeeper. 

Designated Military Officer: Another associate of the detainee described the detainee as 
a religious person, not a Taliban member but definitely a friend of the Taliban. 
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Detainee: I reject this question. I am not a Talib and I am not a member of [the] Taliban. 
I am not a friend or associate. I am a poor shopkeeper. If you [have proof] in all [of] 
Afghanistan that anybody says that I bave been (tbe] Tal.ibllll's friend or member you can 
punish me~) yo~~.~ lib. If anybody baa wOlbcl iJr [the} Taliban it will not be 
[a] secret. I asli: yo~~.whatmyjJO$ition was in {the] Taliban? 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee is said to bave told several people that he was 
preparing to conduct comnum<kietonated mine attacks against U.S. Forces. Shortly after 
this threat, U.S. Forces discovered and destroyed in place two apparently command
detonated, probably plastic shelled, anti-tlmk mines that had been placed in holes on a 
highway in Afghanistan. 

Detainee: I am not aware of this and I don't Ullderstand this. 1 have not told anyone 
anything. It is not a filet; it is not real. I am a poor shopkeeper. These things are too far 
away from me. 1 hale these things. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee is said to have aSked an associate to store 
some land mines sr his home. 

Detainee: I don't have any associate or any friend. I haven't told anyone about the 
mines. That is not trne. This is [a) lie and I reject these things in [a] very hateful way. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee is said to bave passed information to an 
associate on how to detonate mines. 

Detainee: I don't know about these things and I haven't told [any )body [anything]. 1 
don't bave any aasociates. This is [a] lie and it is not true. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee promised to pay an associate If be planted 
mines. 

Detainee: I am a poor man. I didn't promise [any] body [any] mimey. [At] the time 
when I was arrested or detained I had debts [totaling]78,000 kaldar. I owe money to Mlr 
Jamal, [who] is my cousin. This allegation is [a]lie and is not based on fact. If 
somebody is poor and bu debts [then] how can be give or promise somebody else 
money? I received a letter [that said to] pay the debts now. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was apprehended because be m.amhed the 
description of anal Qaida bomb cell leader and had a Thuraya phone. 

Detainee: No, no this word is lies. We [were] going to Peshawar and there was another 
guy [there] that kind of became my acquaintance or mend. His name was Abdullah 
Wazlr. When we ~ed] the checkpoint (and at] the time of the ebeckpoint (when) 
they (started to] search [us) be ga.vemehlsphone. I didn't .know I just held it. Police 
saw us [and told us to] get down and get out of the bus. When we came out they started 
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searching in detail and they found some dollars and the telephone with that man. I was 
not aware before about the telephone and these lhings. This question doesn't concern me. 
I didn't know aboot the satellite telephone before [then]. When the Pakistlni police 
captUred [us} I found out this was a satellite telephone. EYeD three minutes before the 
captured us I did not know. Wazir is still here. 

Designated Military Officer: The dctaio¢c's palms ware sipifir.mtly scam=clllllll the 
burn patter~$. ware cans1ste11t With IIGinellling bursting ar exploding while being held. 

Detainee: I was an infant, maybe one (l) yeac old. My mother was cooking bread on top 
of [the] stove in a pot called 1aboei. She was baking bread [and] I crawled and I put both 
of my bands on top of this and [there] was part of the 1mees. too. 1 s1art[ed] erying and 
my mother came and she picked me up :from on top of the pot My meat was stuck on the 
top of that pot. This was done aboot thirty yeers ago. This [allegation] is a lie. I have 
proof of it coming :from my borne later. 

Designated Military Officer: An associate of the dclainee said that be bad no knowledge 
of the dc1ainee being associated with the Taliban ar al Qaida and he bad no knowledge of 
the dc1ainee being involved with explosives. 

Detainee: Yes, it's true. 

Designated Military Officer: A fllmily member of the detainee claims the de'lainee bas 
bad scars on his band since before the fllmily member was hom. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The dc1ainee claims an associate gave him the cell phone 
while going through a police checkpoint. 

De'laince: Yes. it's coacct 

Designated Military Officer: One of the de1ainee's accusers bas recanted his sto1y about 
the dc1ainee sfving him mines. The accuser now claims the dc1ainee did not sfve him 
mines. but that the person who pmiollSI.y resided in the house left the mines at his 
residence. He also says the dc1ainee did not pass him information on bow to detonate 
mines. 

De1ainee: It's correct I haven't given [any)body [anyjthing in the front and I am not 
aware ofit. 

Designated Mi1iWy Of'&er: An accuser of the de1ainee bas since recanted his statement 
about the detainee's connectiODS to anti-tank mines and now claims the detainee was not 
connected to setting anti-tank mines. 

Detainee: I didn't have any connection before [or] now. 
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Designated MUitary Oftieer: The detainee ad•maatly denied ever giving his associate 
anti·tank mines. 

Detainee: It's comet 

Designated Milltllry Oftieer: The detainee denied having any other associations to a! 
Qaida or Taliban members or their whereabouts. The detainee stated that the al Qaida 
and Tahoan are "lost." 

Detainee: Yes, that's a fact. 

Designated MlWary 01'lhlet: An associate of !he detainee Slid the dclainee wu not 
associated with a! Qaida. 

Detainee: I said earlier that I don't have any associate. 

Tire DGigmlld Milllmy ()ffi«r Cflll}irmd tluJt lte ltiBi IW/IU1lrer ~ 
ilifOI'tlflltttm tmd l'IIJIIBfl.tl• c1out1 S#Sion It> pres~#~ clii#JjW illjo17fftltltm l'tkwmt to 
tlletlbpositkmoftllelHttdnu. 

Tire Presidiltg ()ffi«r ockiWwltN/gtlll tile Nfu.esl. 

The l'lwltli#l OJRur t1ptllltlfl.tlle A.IJrtJnistl'1lttle llnlew IIHnllo. t1ut D n llree ID 
pmmtlllfor · 1M 111M •~ 11/tlui A11sinlnr M1litfl1y OjJker. 

Tile Asaistbtg Mlllttlry Of/ieu Jlf'tl'"lltl!d lllltliliolflll docrutraD tm behalf of tlui 
"etvilla llllll'ketJ tiS Exlfibll EC-c flllri SlltJd t/tat M iN4 trO lllf4ltlmt/ll CIJIIIIIIMI& 

Tire~ llfiJde tlttt j'ollowiltg IIIIIUmml: 

Detainee: I was wai1ing for this time for a long time here. I am very bappy to join this 
Review Board. It is my very, very joy and happiness. I bave been III1CUSed wrongly. 
This is the fourth year I have been detained. My nephew is in jail and he became lame. 
He is in Cuba. I had a brother wbo was in Bagram. He bas been released. I was DDt a 
Talib and 1 W8S not ai Qaida. At 1he time of(theJ Tah'ban I IIIIVcr bad any job or was 
involved. I am a shopkeeper and I have done Tablighi. I haven't done any 
[campaigning] (Tabligbi) against Amerieans. Seven. months ago Obaidullah was my 
partner in.my shop. He was working with me in the shop. Our connection W8S business 
with each other. This is not a crime, I believe. Seven. months ago there was a conflict 
between Obaidullah and [myself]. He went home. ~seven months the bombs bad 
been found in ObaiduUah' s house. I know that [1he ]!lUngs that bad been found in his 
house were not good things. It's not [a] melon or watermelon. It is [a] very bad thing. It 
kills people. It kills me, too. You cannot construct a country 1hrough these. If anybody 
gave it to Obaidullah [1hcn] he is a criminal. I make decision about myself. If I have 
anytblng of this nature 1hcn I am a criminal. Obaidullah is exilliug [and) be is here. You 
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can ask the facts from him. If anybody bas given [anything] to him it V.'8S his house they 
found [it in]. He will know the fact about where he got it. Secondly, Obaidullah has a 
car. I know him. He doesn't cvenhavee:noush mooeyto buy a donkey. I wiD tell him 
in frontofhidwe. I tell thelruth. lam DOtaftaidofWllingthe trulb. He had 10,000 
k:aldar and because he owed me I took it from him. He had no money. I start[ed] askiJig 
questions myself Like where did he get the ear? You can ask him this question. W"rth 
Obaidullah there is a ~and that is very dangerous. I don't know what this is. It is 
not a land title, a certificate or a degree. If they ask from Obaidullah where he got the 
~. they will find out where the training eamp is and where everything that they want 
to know is. Obaidullah bas done cruel things against me. He sent [an] American to my 
house. It was about personal hostility and they brought it to you guys. I am very happy I 
llUide it here alive and I didn't get killed. Now the truth will not be hidden. I want 
Obaidullah to be made to sit in front of me and talk to me. The time of Obaidullahs' lies 
is over. He better not say any more lies. He bad the cbance to say lies when I was not 
here, [but] when I came (blft) he [could DOt] say lies anymore. I have been wrongly 
accused. Deep down in my dossier you can find out the facts. I would like to say [the 
fullowing] about Abdullah Wazir. He had the dollars and satellite phone. TIIIee minutes 
before the eaptme and arrest I didn't know anything about it. If Abdullah says that this is 
my money and satellite {phone] then you can put me in jail for twenty or thirty years. I 
should not be captured because somebody else did wrong. Why am I in jail because he 
did wrong? America has no proof [against] me. My home only had one gun, a rifle. 
This is a home rifle. I just bad that rifle for my own protection. I request this from you 
and please pay attention. The person is available here. I am a shopkeeper and I would 
like to say that you can find gold or anything in a store, but you cannot find a bomb store. 
I am so surprised and 1 don't know where he gets those things [from]. 

Tile Aniltbtg MUitmy O.fllcer 1ul4 tile following Ji'ltrrnmt for tileD stsinv 

Assisting Militaey Officer: Show the Board Membm your hands. (At this time the 
detainee placed his hands out in front ofhim, palms up.) 

The Dtsiglllded Milikuy Ojf~CU /uuJ 110 further qutBtimls for the Detainee. 

Ad:minl$tl'tltive Review Jloutl Mmtbrr's questions: 

Board Member: What kind of activities did you engage in as Tablighi? 

Detainee: Tabllghi is like this. We tell people [to] pray five times, read (the] Quran and 
don't hurt anybody. Have a good ethic ... Muslim ..• From the Tablighi hand is peace to 
[the] whole world. They don't hurt mybody. The Tablighi is free all over the world. If 
only the Tablighi were free in the time of [the] Taliban. The Taliban didn't Iike us. 

Board Member: Why would the Taliban be against the Tabllghi? 
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Detainee: Tahllan were a little bit (of] hardliners. These people (Tabligbi) are middle 
and easy with people. Also, they were telling us that we were not going with them to 
jihad. They have a rule that says #6, il7. They told us you are #6 you just completed 
good things but why don't you Tablighi for jihad .... 

Board Member: Have you ever served in aDf military either in your home CO'Iltttry ar 
fUlOtber country? 

Detainee: No, I was a refugee in Pakistan. I haven't done any military service. 

Board Member; While driving to Peshawar you met up with the man who gave you the 
money and phone, Wazir? 

Detainee: Wazir didn't give (it to] me in Peshawar. [At] the bus stop we became ftiends. 

Board Member: Do you know what he was up to? Why he was ttaveling? 

Detainee: He bas a stare in Khowst, too. He was going tor merchandise to lnill& back to 
bis store. When we became fiiends, I was in the front seat and he was in the middle. 
They told us to sit down {at] the eheclcpoint and he gave me the phone at the time of the 
search. 

Board Member: Do you know why he gave you the phone? 

Detainee: Because the Pakistani police found out these things were with us and found 
out we were refugees ... money ... I got mad at him [because] he didn't do a good thing. 
He said he was sorry he made a mistake. 

Board Member: Do you know why your brother was detained in Bagram? 

Detainee: I was in jail in Pakistan when they captured him. The Americans came to my 
home [and] detained my brother and Shamsullah. The [one] named Shamsullah is here. 

Board Member: But they released your brother? 

Detainee: Yes, we [were] three people. I am here and two were released, my brother and 
[his] son. 

Board Member: Is Shamsullab your nephew? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Does he live with you? 

Detainee: Where? 
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Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: How is he lame? 
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Detainee: When he was sixteen he WitS working with me in the store and he got a mental 
problem. He was making 1rouble fighting (with] other people. 

BoW Member: Dld you say his leg was hmt? 

Detainee: When {the] American[ a] came to our house there was a Kalashnikov in our 
house and he knew that (the] Americans would take thia gun. So, he took tbc: gun and 
went to the mosque. The American[s] asked him to ~and he didn't stop, so they shot 
him [and] he became lame. 

Board Member: What kind ofshop do you have? 

Detainee: Flowers. 1 sell flowers, pots, [and] chairs, and these kinds ofthings. 

Board Member: What kind ofstore.did Wazir have? 

Detainee: He bad a tile store. 

Board Member: Did you know Wazir in Khowst? 

Detainee: Yes, he [would] eometothemosque and pray. 

Board Member: You attended the same mosque? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Were you part of the samembe? 

Detainee: No, different tn"bes. 

Board Member: What was the IIIIIIle of your partner at your shop? 

Detainee: Obaidullah. 

Board Member: Is he a member of the same tn'be as you? 

Detainee: No, they are different. 

Board Member: Do you speak English? 

Detainee: No. 
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Board Membct: When did you leave Afghanistan for Pakislan? 

Detainee: [At] the time of the Taliban. 

Board Member: Was the Taliban in power when you leftMghanistan? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Did you attend madrassas in Pakistan? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Can you read and write? 

Detainee: I can read Pashto but I learned how to write a little bit here. 

Board Member: What hand do you write with? 

Delainee: Right. 

Board Member: When did you come back to Afghanistan from Pakistan? 

Detainee: [At] the time of [the] Taliban. 

Board Member: Why would you come back if you didn't like the Taliban? 

Detainee: They destroyed our society but they did not tell us not to come. We had 
permission to come work and do things, but the society .... 

Board Member: Did you spend time in Lahore, Pakistan? 

Detainee: Yes, that is the center ofTablighi. 

Board Member: Where did you get your Kelashnikov? 

Detainee: My brother had it 

Board Member: Where did he get it? 

Detainee: He bought it before. 

Board Member: Did you ever shoot it? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Who all lived in your house in Afghanistan? 
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Detainee: My brothers. 

Board Meml!alr: BOw-'/l 

Detainee: Two. 

Board Member: Y au don't know any al Qaida? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: You've never beard of them before? 

Detainee: When the trouble came ouuhen I start[ed] bearing about al Qaida. When [the) 
Americans wem to Af&IIIDislan tbell I hean1 the~ ~al Qdda. 

Board Member: You bad never beard of that before? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Did you ever see any al Qaida in Lahore, Pakistan? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Do you know any Jama'at-al-Tahlighi that areal Qaida? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Do you know any Jama'at-al-Tablighi that are Taliban? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Why do you describe the Taliban and al Qaida as "lost"? 

Detainee: When the Americans came to Afghanistan the al Qaida and Taliban were lost 
[because of the] new adminis1ration [and] new government 

Presiding Officer: How's your famil'fl 

Detainee: Right now I do not know. 

Presiding Officer: How many children do you have? 

Detainee: I have four boys and two daughters. 

Presiding Officer: Who bates you? You say you had nothing to do with aJ Qaida, 
nothing to do with the Taliban, nothing to do with mines, you don't own the cell phone, 
and the bum patterns happened when you were a child. 
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Detainee: Yeah that's true. The one that really has pwrlshed me is Obaidullah. 

Presiding Oflioer: Why does Obaidullahhate you? 

Detainee: We bad money problems md that conflict sWted because of money. 

Presiding Officer: Jama'at-al·Tabligbi has good things, bot lllllllY people who answered 
to Jama'at-al· Tabligbi have also become involved api.Dst the United Stares. Are you that 
at all? 

Detainee: That is a lie. 

Presiding Officer: How do you feel about the United Stares? 

Detainee: I have heani Americans are building mads, schools, bospita1s, [etc]. 

Presiding Officer: Those roads can't have land mines. Land mines on the roads are very 
bad. People think you put mines on reads. Mines kill people. 

Detainee: That is [a) very bad thiug. I reject this. If there is a mine in my bouse then I 
am a criminal. If I gave somebody any mines then I am [a] criminal. They llllptlml[ d] 
mines and everything from ObdalduUah. If I have anything to do with [itl then they can 
kill me. Ifl am a criminal they can punish me. I am not crazy. I don'thave any mental 
problem. You are recording my conversation. I am telling the !ruth. 

Presiding Officer: What kind of flowers did you sell in your flower shop? 

Detainee: You put on your IIOCkandon oars. 

Presiding Officer: Very popular in Khowst? 

Detainee: [The] Taliban destroyed our job. It is getling better. 

Til~ l'Nsldbtg Qjficu relltl tile post-.4.Jimi~tis~Ntive Rnkw BOIIJ'd i1utrrld/Dits to ~~~~ 
Detllillec tmd tul}olll'llu tlu Dpflllft861tHr of til~ A~ R.nUrtt> ~ · 

Tlu Presiding OjJ1t:u DpfiiiU the chlssijied porlitm of • U~~lon. 

Tile PnsMiiRg 0/Jircer .,_,,tile chlssijied J1011imt of tlleU$114m t111tl tltr 
A~ 1reWew BDIII'd wa clbutlfor deh'k; rRfllll tmd 'PIItillg. 
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The Designat.d Kditluy Ojftcer (DMO) 111G sworn. 

The Btmrd Reporter W4IS 811/0I'fl. 

The Detainee I!IIIDI!dtlut ~ 

Tltt Prulding Ojftcer flltltDilllced tlte ctmPI!IIiltg •lltltorlty tnrd PIUJIOU of tlte 
A.illfWrlatndiveRII!Iiew BotmJ ~illgs. 

The Assisting M"ditluy Ojftcer (A.MO) 111G $WOJ'II. 

The Pmldhtf Ojftcer •ked file Dehl- iflu wisUs 1!1 ..U a ~t li1JIIu oatil. 
(M1161Im Otlfll· (J}fera). 

Detainee: We are God willing Muslims and there is no lying in our belief, in our religion 
and in all things [we] do not lie. Since Bagram up to now I haVII told my interrogators if 
I told any small lies or if anything r say is a lie. I will be a criminal and they can punish 
me however they want 

Presiding Officer: I WJderstand your customs and I am aware of them, but I just request 
that yon give me a yes or no answer and you are not roquired to take the oath. . .. . 

Detainee: There is no problem I will swear. 

Presiding Officer. The Musllm oath? 

Detainee: Whatever is your law. 

The Det.mee accepted tllkillg the M11$1im oath. 

Tire Presldhtf OjJker nad the lletll'illg illstrlldkms to the Detainee lllld COitjlrmeil tltllt 
he understood. 

Tile Assisting MUitfUJI 0./f/Cer }1l't!U1Ited tlte Enemy CollliHltant Ntllijiclltiott.fw'm, 
Exhibit EC-A., to tlteAdmiiristurtmJblplewlhlri 

The A.sslstillg Ml/ltfuy Offu:er pnsmted tlte EtwlfY COlllktiutt 1I1ectis11 Fonn, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the A.illfWrillll'lltlve .1kvkw BtHmi. 
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Ptesiding Officer: Assisting Mili111ry Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Mili111ry Officer: The Detainee's ARB initial interview was conducted on 14 
NQvember 2005 and lasted one hour and ten minutes. After reviewing the ARB's 
purpose and~ the Paahto lr!IM'atM Unelassitied SlllllllUIIYofEvidence was 
read to the Detainee. The Detainee stared be understood the difference between the CSRT 
and the ARB. When asked ifbe warrted to attend the ARB, present a written or oral 
statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf; the Detainee was non-committal and 
inquired if attending would benefit him. After the ARB process was thoroughly 
explained, the Detainee stared be would attend and would provide oral statements, point
by-point, to the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. The Detainee was very cordial, 
attentive, interactive throughout the interview, but appeared to have involun111ry, sporadic 
twitching of his hands and mouth. At the conclusion of the interview, the Pasbto 
translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was provided to the Detainee, via his 
guards. 

The Desifnllted MUittJry Officer ,._enteil file Undusljld SlllllllfiUy of Evidence, 
Exhibit DM0-1, tile FBI RJ!tlacdon MUIJOI"IIIUlunr, DM0-1, IUid tilt Tlfl'1'0l'ist 
Organkalion Reference Guitk, DM0-3, to tlte A~ Review Bolml. 

The Designllted Military OjJicer stidtd til at a copy of tllese exlribits lftul bttn 
pttVioiiSly distribllted to file Assisting Mllittuy OjJicer for presentation tD tile Detainee. 

The Presiding Ojflcer rwtedfrom tlte Enemy CombaUurt Electioll Form tllat the 
Detainee Wllllteil to respond IIJ each iWir of tile hifOI'IMiion from the Unclassified 
Summary as it was presented. 

Presiding Officer: The Designated Mili1llry Officer (DMO) will read a statement and you 
will be given an opportonity to respond for as long or as short as you would like. 

Detainee: I appreciate and thank the board for giving me the opportunity to answer the 
allegations in front of me. 

The Duignllttid Military Officer fllVt a brief descriptiolf of tile colftenls of tile 
Unclassified Sumnuuy ofEPidenct, Exltibit DMO-lw the Alhninistradtle Review 
Boud to assist the Detainee with IIIISwerbtg the stottmelfts. 

Designated Mili111ry Officer: (3) The following primmy factors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Co!mectionai.Associatinns (3.a.l) The Detainee admitted be bad met 
Ouibuddin Hekmatyar in 1995 and saw him again in 1996 when Gulbuddin Hekmatyar 
came to the Sarobi region of Afghanistan tc settle a matter regarding land disputes. 

Detainee: Yes, this is very clear and very understanding [throughout] the whole world. 
When the Soviet Union came to Afghanistan, Gulbuddin was one of those leaders who 
stood up against the Soviet Union and fought. Because Gllibuddin was fighting Soviet 
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Union, Amer!cubd tl!e whole world was helpiDg him to fight Soviet Union. We 
belonged to that country and that religion. We bad an obligation to join a party, to fight 
for our country, our area. We were not officially Gulbudclin Hekmatyr party members. 
We were a tribe who [sided] with tl!em in tl!e fight against tl!e Soviet Union, but I was 
not a member oftl!e Gulbuddin party. Since 1375, (in Pashto calendar) I had no problem 
with Cold War becanse nobody was killing or nothing. When he started trouble with 
other countries and other groups I gave up on him and haven't been working with him 
since. 

Presiding Officer: What was that year again? 

Detainee: 137$. After 1375, if anybody can find any connection between me and 
Gulbudclin phone eonnection, writing connection, seeing, meeting or anything I will be 
your criminal. 

Presiding Officer: I appreciate your response, but what kind of land disputes did Mr. 
Hekmatyr resolve? 

Detainee: I don't know, after the Najeeb Government, Gulbuddin took over as president, 
and then Rabbani Between Rabbani groups and Helanayr groups, there was heavy 
fighting going on. I haven't heard about any dispute over tl!e land. When the Taliban 
took over I W!IS in Charallsacand after the Taliban ran Gulbuddin away, they took all of 
his residencies, groups and treops in Sarobi. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .a.2) The Detainee admitted that he and his father were 
both Hizb-I-Islami Gulbuddin commanders from 1988 to 1996. 

Detainee: I don't know ifitwas about 1988 or 1996 but my father was the leader of the 
group in my area. He was fighting against the Soviets and then he became sick. The 
whole tribe asked me to lead them, so I became their commander. Najeeb government 
fell in 1371 so I don't really know the date. So since 1371, Gulbuddin group was in 
charge of our area, his was the government I bad to obey the rules and regulalions of the 
government. For any government that has come, we have had to obey the tules of that 
government. The subjects never turned against the government and I was a subject to the 
government in Sarobi. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) It was reported that Gulbuddin Helanatyr stayed at 
the Detainee's residence in Sarobi in November 2002. 

Detainee: 2002 is how many years ago? 

Presiding Officer: Three. 

Detainee: Three years before. Is a few months less than three years that I have been 
here. 
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Presiding Officer: Do you recall when you were detained or arrested? It says here he 
was captu.tcd in Mare!! of 2003, so we axe t!ll1dng aboiU four monlhs before tbat. 

Detainee: Like I said before after 1375, ifyoufindanyconnection by letter, by 
telephone,. by messenger or anything I will be responsible as charged. I am a poor guy 
and Oulbuddin is a big guy and he is COilling to my house and staying in my house, that's 
funny. Unfortunately, I am right with some miserable human beings that are just telling 
the American authorities that I did things and they are giving wrong information. 
Besides that, you have been aware that for the past 25 yeazs there was a Civil War going 
on in that countty. The Farsi and Pashto [people] have conflict between them and it is a 
very miserable thing. They said Oulbuddin stayed in my home [about! four months prior 
to my capture and that was the time of government of the Amerill8IIS and Sambi is in the 
middle of Afgbaoistan and he honortld me and eame to ·lilY home? How did he get there? 
There is no way Gulbuddin could get to Sambi in 2002. 

Presiding Officer: Why not? Why couldn't he get there? 

Detainee: Thank God, it was the Km:zai government and the government of Karzai 
secured the whole coUntry with the American Forces presence. Besides that in Sarobi, 
when Oulbuddin's kingdom was running our hostilities started between Gulbuddin and 
me. W c would drive in a car and they would shoot at us. My cousin got shot in the neck 
and his name is Taj Muhammed and we were like big enemies (referring to him and 
Gulbuddin), so why would my enemy be coming to my home? This kind of government 
I was expecting for a long time and we were happy. SQ how eome these. people are 
giviog you the wrong information making a friend out of my enemy? 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The Detainee attended a meeting in December 2002 
with Taliban and Hizb-1-Islemi Oulbuddin officials to diSCUBS the operation of a training 
camp. 

Presiding Officer: This is approximately one month after it was reported Gulbuddin 
stayed at his house. 

Detainee: All these allegations are baseless; there are no facts to them. It's just some 
people who gave reports to put us in jail and that's it. 

Presiding Officer: Well we have some reliable sources that gliVe us this information lll!d 
that's what we are basing our questions on, or our comments. And as honest and as open 
you can be with us we would appreciate so we can at least dlffimmtiate where you were 
working with HIG and possibly with the Northern AJiiancc. It is understandable during 
the Soviet oocupation that you sided yourself with somebody such as Mr. Heymatyr to 
protect your ~·illage. 
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Detainee: Yes, youay you have a very reliable source but I cballenge you, just like I 
mentiolllld after 1375, if you can find any cormection between me and the HIO, I will be 
guilty aa charged, but this i$ the wrong infonnation. I have enemies who gave the wrong 
information to put me. in jail. 

Designated Military Of!icer: (3.a.5} The Detainee was one of the main contacts for two 
Hizb-I-Islami Ouibuddin leaders in their efforts to conduct underground activi.Ues to rally 
and amt villagers fur attacks against Coalition Forces. 

Detainee: As I mentioned earlier these are not facts and are not true. They gave you this 
information and they [must] have no conscience to give you this wrong information. If 
they can prove this on me, I will let you punish me on behalf of all the Detainees here in 
Cuba, to show to the whole world that if somebody is doing these things they will pay fur 
it. My eyes are waiting for the light to come up, for the sunrise, when we will be 
oomfortable and at peace. When we will be able to find some fuod other than. a piece of 
bread fur our children. I was waiting fur God to bring us some fight or some help to these 
fighters and this fight will be finished and we will live in peace ·and quiet with our fimilly, 
our children, our brothers and our sisters. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) The Detainee was identified as shipping weapons to 
Hizb-I-Islami Oulbuddin elements in the P&Diian region of Afghanistan. 

Detainee: I would like to say that you. mention Pangan. Pang an is not even in that area 
and I have never visited that place, I don't know that place. Everyone in my village 
knows I hated w.ar and fighting. I stal:ted wo.tking on my land, building a gas station and 
a hotel to have a peace.t\11 life. When we beard on tbe radio tbat Kabul was collecting 
weapons from all comers ofthe country I thought thank God, we are going to have a 
better life. There will be no weapons for people to fight. 

Presiding Officer: But this is telking about you shipping weapons to a region. The 
question is have you been involved in shipping weapons to Afghanistan? 

Detainee: No, never! I have never mn weapons anywhere. Like I said when I heard 
on the radio that Kabul was taking weapons, I waa so happy and I said, "Thank Ood they 
are collecting weapons." We will have peace for our families, our children and our 
brothers. I haven't transferred any weapons nowhere. 

Presiding Officer. Later we are going to bring up that you admitted to having different 
types of rocket launchers and some Kalaslmikovs. 
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them the weapl:li!L I~ t11e ~ aad I ·.·tlulm in my homa 111111 Engineer 
Wasel said k~~~~p the weapons here Oust in CIISI!] the govarmnent wants you to serve them 
you can use these weapoos to benefit the government. 01herwise we will collect them 
later on. They started giving ntiOIIB to SO people. They sent people who took the 
nUlllbers of the weapons 111111 they Oust} took the nUlllbers with them. 

Board Member: Let me get this Slnlight please. The wc:.tponS belonged to your tribe sir, 
com:ct. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Alld that is why you stoted tbsn in your residence? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member. Alld the Americans came one day and said you can retain the weapons if 
they were used in support of the new government 

Detainee: They told us to co.llect weapons in om: place 111111 we collected the weapons. 
They ordered about the ration of some food llJid things and they said if the government 
had a mission or a job for you, yon could get this 111111 use it. 01herwise we will come llJid 
take the weapons. 

Board Member: So most of these weapons belong to yourtn'be? 

Detainee: Actually the weapons belonged to the Taliban government but the tribe took 
the weapons from them. My tribe told me that we would use the weapons for the security 
ofSarobi. 

Presiding Officer: You took them from the Taliban wben? When they were still in 
power? 

Detainee: When the American govemmem started campaign, they aDDOunced on the 
radio to separate youmelve& from the Taliban. Then we became separate from them, look 
their weapons and returned to our village. 

Presiding Officer: Whim ycu say ycu took the waapons from the Taliban, did they freely 
give them to you? How did ycu take them? 

Detainee: The Taliban forced my people to work for them or being their soldier, even 
me. When the Americans came and started campaigning we already had the weapons. 

Presiding Officer: You were actually working for the Tali ban and that is why you had 
the weapons? 
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Detainee: Any government that comes and asks about making me a soldier I will, besides 
going to jail. I was working for them that is what it il. The Am~ Forces came and 
then my uibebe@me sepaated from them (faliban}. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a. 7) The Detainee has fought with the Hizb-I-Islami 
Gulbnddin, the Taliban and the Nortbem Alliance. The Detainee has switched sides 
several times and claims his loyalty is for the Afghan people and not a particular regime. 

Detainee: That should be very clear to you. In Atghanistan the government has switched 
many times. First of all you know in our government, Gulbnddin WIIB in charge so we 
were their soldiers. Then the Northern Alliance was under control and we were serving 
them. The Taliban came and we ll1atted serving them. Then when the Karzai 
government e&mll we were happy for the gO'Yel:l:lllleQt.aD!i we 'llmO 11l8dy m Wotk for 
them and be tbelriJO!dierl. J don't hiM any !I6Ws from my village, my ttibe, my wife, 
my children, my bouse, nothing. I just humbly :request from this session, please I am 
requesting, please show me my crime not other peoples crimes, and let me know my 
crime. I haven't done any crime and the only thing I am hoping and expecting is that a 
good government will come and we will be in peace and take care of our family and 
children to have a better life. 

Presiding Officer: My conce:m is you have supported three other groups and there are 
smaller groups back in your country that are fighting the U.S. Fon:es that are there trying 
to do good. So my concern is that you could possibly join a force that could fight against 
the U.S. Forces thatan~1here. 

Detainee: As far as my area 1here were no groups. I was not that big of a guy to make a 
group or go off to a group. I was like any government that came alo:ag I was serving; I 
was not a big shot. We are poor men and very, very miserable poor people. When we 
find the morning food, we are still thinking about how we are going to find our food for 
the evening. I don't know when the govetnment became like this; we don't know wbich 
way to go and what to do. We are very poor people. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.8) The Detainee's arrest put most Hizb-1-Islami 
Gulbnddin attack plans on hold. 

Detainee: Like I said before and I am telll:ng you again, these are baseless words. We are 
very poor people we are just thinking about trying to get food. We are hoping that one 
day we will hear that 1here is a peaceful govemment and we will live in peace with no 
war. When I heard on the radio Americans are here and we beard that in America people 
are not poor or go without food and there is no poverty there. So when we heard the 
Americans were here; we thought that one-day we would have enough food and have a 
peaceful life. We are waiting for those good times. Our country has been built up, our 
people have peace and our lives will be better. Like me, I have never been in school and 
my children have never been in school. We want to have education and build a betttr 
life. That is what we are waiting for. These are very, very baseless reports about me. I 
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know the people who gave these tepOrts m my enemiea and I believe they m America's 
enemies too. These reports they gave caused me lllld my fatbc:r to be detained here and 
he is a sick man. We expect good things trom Karzai government and the Americans. 

Presiding Officer: You said your father is here, do you know his number? 

Detainee: He is with me in Camp Four, in the same room. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Milita:ry Officer. (3.a.9) The Detainee's brother held a secret meeting with 
five Hizb..I-Islami Gulbuddln commanders to plan ambushes on Coalition Forces to 
capture prisoners. 

Detainee: I have been here for almost three years and my brother as filr as wben I was 
there, was working at home and started having a gas station. Wbm! I have that much 
enemies, he may have some alao. I don't knaw anything else. An I know is one is God's 

. kingdom and the other is Amerll:ll'• kingdom. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Other RelevantData(3.b.l) The Detainee was 
captured at his compound on 1 March 2003. He was detained because of his suspected 
links to Hizb..J.Islami Gulbuddln and to rocket attacks against a foreign government 
agency. 

Detainee: I can say that they captured me in my own home, but the rest of this is made 
up, non-fact teparts. It was a government owned house that I was living in. 

Presiding Officer: And the rocket attack against a foreign govermnent agency, do you 
know what they are talldng about? 

Detainee: I can tell you in my life I haven't shot a rockeL This is a very baseless 
allegation. Yes my tribe called me "commander." I was their leader. I was serving my 
tribe, my people. 

Presiding Officer: In the next comment we m going to talk about you having four rocket 
lallllChers, yet you said you have never shot one. 

Detainee: One is having them and one is firing them, yes I did have them but didn't fire 
them. I kept them to stop the fiPog lllld I Wlllltod my ®Uillry to stop firing totally and 
give them to some reliable source&. When they came to collect these the American 
Forces soldiers were with them just like I mentioned earlier and there were three 
commanders trom Ja]a!abad division with them. Eastern zone commander and Chief of 
Staff, General Caihollll as I mentioned earlier, and according to this general and these 
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authorities they collected OIQ' weapons on their orders and took them to my home. Then 
they gave us rations for 50 people and they told me to keep the weapons if we need you 
to support the govemment. Otherwise, we will collect them and store them in some other 
place. Ita' not like these weapons went to some bad place. About 500 meters there were 
some other government fon:es near. It was a safe place. To serve OIQ' government and to 
bring peace to 0\lrllOQPlc we collected the weapons #Om the~· We ~ li'll"'ing 
to the orders o£~UJ:owupremment aad~'Yiolaies the or&a ofthe govcmment. 

Board Member: I have a. question, sir. Did you have rocket launchers in yotn' 
building/borne? 

Detainee: Yes, it was a government house I was Jiving in it The zone c.tll!Jm•ndershad 
the numbers of everything they collected. 

Board Member: And you say you have never fired a rocket launc.her. 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Do you know how to operate the rocket launcher? 

Detainee: I have not fired it, but a lot of people said all you have to do is read the book 
and they bavedone it and know how to use it I don't know myself how to use it but I 
bave heard it done. NOOody has even fired it close to me, but I bave heard it from a 
distance. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The Detainee admitted he had fotn' rocket launchers, 
77 Kalaslmikovs, three or fout ~hine guns and several different weapons stl.mld in his 
home. 

Detainee: Those were village we~~pons, which I have already mentioned. 

Designated Military Officer. ( 4) The following primary factors favor release or transfer: 
(4.a) The Detainee statedihat the Americans and United Nations support the Afghan 
Government and the Afghan people have to build their countzy the way others have been 
built The Detainee stated that the people under his command understand this and they 
are pro-American. 

Detainee: Those are very proven words. The poor miserable Afghans who are worry 
about getting a piece ofbread everyday were cxpecling that kind of government to oome 
to get them more lhall apii;ce ofbre!l!!- Ail we know is what we wmt hearing from the 
radio about how many people died, killed, captured, died from bombings and these kinds 
of things. We hardly beard any good news and when this government came it was like 
bringing light to a dark room. 
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Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Detainee stated that he was hired to provide 
security against Taliban and al Qaida fighters and 1mrotist. 

Detainee: Yes; this is ®met When the Ameiicatll started their campaign in 
Afghanistan, General Rahim Wordak sent for us and then~ took the security in our own 
region of Sarohl. We kept active to secure that region. As you know, the Northern 
Alliance and Farsi talking people and authorities wbo sent bini to us put him in jail and 
the General Rahim's roec1etazy in jail, and then they said you are not fighting in our behalf 
like the Farsi people. You are supporting the Pasbtons. All the Farsi speakers believe the 
land belongs to them and they Wliilt the power. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The Detainee stated tbathe had instnlaedhis 
personnel to give up their weapoJ1$ only to the Karzai gove.tllliiCDt or to Amerillan. Forces. 

Detainee: That's proven, that's true. That is very proven when the American authorities 
came with the Afghan Commander to col1eet weapons and we would give them the 
weapons. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.d.) The Detainee stated he would oppose any Taliba:n, a! 
Qaida or other terrorist entering his area. 

Detainee: All over the world mdi.os and televisions say, "Don't let al Qaida come to your 
state". That's why we ~re on the side of the government and against those people. 

Designated Military Officer: This concludes the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. 

The Dea/gllllted Mililsry OfiU:.u corifrtllll!d tlud he If ad 118 fll11hu unc1Jlasljied 
lnformt:~tion and nquutell 11 closet/ uu1tm to pre:rDrt diiS$ffkrllnformlllilnl Nlewmt to 
tire dispositimt of tire Ddalllu. 

The Presillillt: O.fficer ackllowletlged tire requesL 

Tire Pnsidbrg Of!ku o]1Biell tire Atlmblistntive Review Botlnl to tire Dttainee to 
pre:rent lnforrrudion w1t1r tire tmisttlllee of tire Assisting M11ittny OJjlcer. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, the Detainee requested to make an oral statement 
before the board. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read the Detainee's additional 
comments on the Enemy Combatant Eleetion Ponn. 

Assisting MiHtary Officer: After the Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read the 
Detainee summarized his response by stating. " I don't know these things." Before 
deciding to attend the ARB, the Detainee opined the problem was determining whether 
his presence would be beneficial, and he then claimed, "If they present this calmly and 
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coolly as was done today, then yes, I wi!llLttond." W'ben informed by the AMO tbat he 
worud be created with respect and dignity during the ARB and he would be expected to 
treat others likewise, the Detainee recited a Proverb, "Hwnan is being in good behavior 
with others." The Detainee then claimed he was taking medicine for a menW condition 
and opined he woald be best prepared if the ARB was held after his nonual praA:Iice of 
morning Prayer, bteakfsst, and naptime. When the AMO asked if he wanted to respond 
to the Unclassified Slllll!ll.llry poiDt-by..point or after it was presented in it entirety, the 
Detainee replied, "after each point, because my memory is very weak .• .I tab medicine." 
When the AMO asked if he wanted to present any~~. by him$clf or 
others, the l)egjM~ "' 8IQI·'IU)' weak in myvmtmt'· atld.thell:stated, "I him 
letters from my cousia. my brother ... but the best document is me." The Detainee then 
opined he didn't even know what wotild be beneficial in those letters because "I don't 
know why I'm here" nor "Why I'm a Detainee.'' The Ddainee further ciplned that after 
three-plus yeses of detention, he still wasn't sure if "the U.S. detains friends or enemies" 
because "as a Detainee, I have always done my best to coopetate ... and tell the truth." 
The Detainee then claimed if anyone cotild prove otherwise, "they can puniJh me." On 
the subject ofbeing a tlnat to the United·States or its allies, the Detainee stated" My 
memories are only good •.. based on the United States support (to Afghanistan) after the 
Soviet invasion" and then claimed he was "happy again wben the United State[s] invaded 
to fight al Qaida." 

Detainee: lt was nat human is treating lruman with good behavior it is "Hutllllll". When 
you help somebody or do some good to a human being you feel like you owe them 
(clarification. of the Proverb mentioned in the Detainee's additional comments). 

Presiding Officer: Could he please just clear up, "Human is being good behavior with 
others." ... and explain to us what he really meant. 

Detainee: The litetal explanation, I don't know, but this is kind of a local Proverb that 
we say. Like yesteniay, this officer spent tUne with me and he treated me very kind. 
This man has treated me very humanly and I owe hint for this. 

Presiding Officer: Thank yon. 

Presiding Officer: You may begin your statement at this time. 

The Deltlinee 11111(/e IM.fo/lowlng stlltement: 

Detainee: You have already, a few minutes ago, heaxd it and I don't want to say too 
much because I would just repeat that. I am wondering why I am a prisoner? They said I 
was taking part of this operation. and conducted this meeting and this and that. I was that 
kind of guy. So why when Americans come with the zone commanders and told.me to 
collect the weapons, why did I do that? I could have fought tbom back.. Ifi was an 
operations penon and when the Americans C8IQI.e and the Afghan COIIIIIWiders C8IQI.e and 
I had the weepons, and done a lot of operations, why didn't they do something then if 
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they wanted tol:llptureme? That's okay, I have been here a little less than three years 
and maybe I will be here longer according to ~ir judgment and maybe they will 
research more ab011t ~to -who I am and maybe,. I caa b&~leased or remain hm. I 
will give it to Qod and whatav« he u doing. For the ftlture of theBe poor miserable 
people and also some of them are in pain, why they bother these poor people and keep 
punishing them? It's okay my family, my children, my nieces and nephews, my brothers, 
my cousins, and my village are all wy. If America is happy with putting me in jai~ and 
if my beinginjail brings peauto America, and they benefit then they em put me in jail 
for another three yCIIIS iftheywant. I can see all of these people have family and 
children, and I have family and children, and I can put them in front of my eyes and look 
at my children the same way. Three years, a little bit Jess then three years, I have not 
heerd news about them and they have not heard news about me. I don't have any crime 
and I don't know my crime. If my being a prisoner brings aome peace and blppineD and 
solves America's problem, they ean keep me here. 

Presiding Oflicet: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes, I don't have anything else to say. Thank you fur listening in this session 
and paying attention to what I have said and I will keep in my memory this good session 
all my lifu. 

The Asslsting Militmy OjJlcer had one questimtfor th« lhtldltu. 

Assisting Military Officer: I was wondering how much time transpired between the point 
that the Americans carne and eollected the weapons and the til= you were captured? 

Detainee: I did not write the date. It could be a month or more. How many months 
[went by] I don't know. I don't know how many months or days. 

Presiding Officer: So it could be about a month? 

Detllinc:e: No, more than that 

The Desiplll#!tl Military OjJker ltad 110 questions for the Deblinu. 

Adnriai&tmtlve Review BDanl Mmtber's ijllestions: 

Board Member. What would beymlr ~ou if you were released? 

Detainee: If I were released, as I planned before I came bere, I will start working on tny 
land and I will build a gas station. I was also going to build a hotel; it depends on the 
government if they will leave me alone. That was my plaJI, to run a gas station and a 
hotel because I have Seen too many soldiers and war. When I see a milirary base, I will 
close my eyes and keep walldng peat it, I am through witb weapons and war. 

Board Member: Tbank you. 
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Detainee: Thank You. 

Presiding Officer: You ue t.bro\lgh with ~ WllllpOII$1i1d -.. it .$011!1ds like you have 
been a good.roldier fOt many a,.-. 

Detainee: Soldim ue only working for the govetllll)ellt; the othllr side is called tisJrters. 
Lib here there are some leaders and there are some subjects. Soldim are obeying the 
leaders. Then I was a soldier. 

Presiding Officer: Y 0u were also a leader in your tqion of Sarobi. 

Detainee: Local tribe. 

Presiding Officer: You wish to go back to work on your land as a fil1:mer to build a gas 
station, restau.mnt and hotel? 

Detainee: When I was free I picked farming fur myself I built up a gas station and I put 
my brother on that So when I started my hotel, I was going to put my other brother in 
charge of that All my life. my desire was to have a quiet life and do good things. That 
was my dream. Some days I am dreaming about how it would be nice to have my own 
land and things around me. 

Presiding Officer: I would like to 1hank you for your honest I1IISWei'S today and we will 
most definitely take your I)OJJllllents into CODSidetation. 

Detainee: Thank.YQU very much, from lhe grouod to the sky fllat mueh tbaDb. Ifl lied 
or if 1 have lied on ailythingelse apinst the J\m.McllllS or, if yoo find out anything I have 
said is a lie, tben I am a criminal. 

Presiding Officer: My biggest concern today is the COIIIlllent we brought up to you about 
your SUspellted links to some rocket attacks against a foreign government agency and I 
am a little concerned about your III!Swet there. 

Detainee: I said these are baseless reports tbet you have received. I said in Afghanistan 
that for a long time there was misery and bad things were happening. In that kind of 
condition the Pashto and Farsi conflict started growing. Because I am a Pashton and I 
was defCDding Pashton and I was ~...,.,ing beside my JMOPie. Because of General Rahim 
Wordak and lbmli was in~ in the gov«<llnelltand they were Pashton, I was 
supporting them and standing beside this government. Unfortunately, in our area, Farsi 
talking people and Tarjik people were in power in the government, all the government 
control things in their hands. Tbey couldn't :find any other excuse to get rid of us they 
just tied these allegations on us to get us put in jail. That's why if anybody who is not on 
their side would be put inlo jail so they can get t11tal control of the government. The 
United Nations and the United States, I have deep, deep respect fur them. Forget about 
the rockets, I did not fire rockets on them, this is impossible because I respect them very 
mooh. Even when they were in Sarobi during the interim election ofKarzai they didn't 
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give us a chance to join the elections. They brought their own people to just combat the 
election and everything. They were telling the people to give the vote to tbcir people. 
The Northem Alliance, the Americans believed them, and anybody who was on their 
side. So you can ask Ooocral Rahim about that bcc:ause he was in Afghanistan at that 
thne, but I don't know where his is now. 

Presiding Officer: Thank You. 

The~()JJl«r!Wiltk.~.lnfewliNtrl~totk 
lkiWteelflld tllljDIItMiltktlfl'll ftlifdDII oftlle.A.~RIIl'IN BtHml. 

The Presitlillg o.tf1cg tlfl'lled t1u clilnijW ]1011ii111 oftlu BSSion. 

Tile Presidillg o.tf1cg tldjofll'/Je4 lite cifls8ifte4 [JDrl/o11 of lite sessitJII uti lite 
Administrative Review Btltll'd 11'111 cJme4 for ddi~Jer~lt~D11 lflld 'IIOtilfg. 

A11THENTICA'n0N 

eertlify tlile uiatellal ®~"ained in dlil transcript is a trno and aecunde summary of the 
proceedings. 

Col<mel, U.S. Marine Corps 
Presiding Officer 
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Summary otAdmlllisgative Reyi!w Board Proeeetilap lor ISN 287 

TlteB041't/Repmti!r J~Wswom. 

Tlte Delsiue eMel'lll tlu proceedings. 

The Presiding Of{r«r 11111101D1cd tile ccn-vening allllloritp 1111d plllJIOSe 11/tlu 
Adndttfatrrdlve Ret>a B041'd proceeding&. 

TlreA~Reviewllotml·~wnSI90m. 

Tire Assistirlg Military 0/fo:u WIIS BliiOI'n. 

The Presidbrg OJflcer IISked tile Detainee .if he wishes to IIUike asttzWIWft IUIIieT 011t11. 
(Muslim oflth olferdJ. 

Tlte Deminee acuplt4 taking the (MIISllm) Dflt1t. 

Detainee: Sir, I swear 1bat I will honestly and trutbfiilly will answer any question !bat 
you aslc. 

171& Presldlng O./.flc8r 1'f!Jid tilt! 1tarlng 1118trut:tltms to the lktailru IUUI CDnj"II'Plfe4 tlud 
ke understood. 

The Assisting Miliiary Oj}lcer presenU4 tile Elwtly COIIIbatollt Notifo;tdioii/R~t~, 
Exhibit EC-A, to tile A.tlmilristrtltit Rrnew Botml. 

Tlte A.ssistillg Militfli'Y 0J11cer pl'tlll!llted the Enemy Combattutt EJedioll Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the A.dmJnistratl.ve Review Board. . 

· the Designtzte4.Milittny OjJicer presented tile U~ SlUitlfUli'Y oJE!tiAma, 
Exhibit DM0-1, (tmd DMO-Z to DM0-1, other IIIIClat ~)to tile 
AdmlllistrtiJlwt Rrnew Boll1'tl. . 

ne Desigllali!d MIIittuy Oj]icu stl1led tlult II ctiJ1Y of these exldbits luui bee/1 
previou.rly dbtribllle4 to tile Assisting Millt!ll'y Oj]icu t11U1 Daldnu. 
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The Pnsidi1lg OjJicu lWtdfrom the Enemy Combtatmt Elel:tfon Form that tile 
1JetaiiiM Wflllltltl to NSJ1011rl tD etd item ofbifomtlliionfrom the Utrdtusljie4 
SIUitiiiiU'Y u it was preuiiUtl. 

The Designaterl MiliJiuy O.ffiur gtWt 11 brief descriptJon of tile contMts of the 
Uncltznlfierl SIUifiifiii'Y of EW4ence, ErJU/Jit DM0-1 ts the Admill~ Review 
BoiiiYI. 

Designated Military Officer: Commitment, three potentially incriminating letters arc 
associated wilhthe Detainee. 

Detainee: The three letters that you [mention} in this exhibit, I have no idea about. Only 
one letter ... the first letter that they took to me at Bagram, Afghanistan was from Mulawi 
Kabir. The translator showed me the letter in &gram that was written by Malawi Ahmed 
Jan ... 

Presiding Officer: What language is the letter in? 

Detainee: In Pashta. Malawi Ahmed Jan is the OJJe who wrote the letter. I bad him in 
prison once ... I arrested him once. Any letters shouki have a. date or some num~ and 
that was at the tillleoofthe fallillg ofthe.Taliban. I don't know who wrote this letter. I 
was not a civilian ... ! was a governmental officer. I fought the Tah'btm ... I fought al 
Qaida. I was a Commander. During the time of the Tab 'ban I was in Pakistan. When the 
war started and Americans came I was with the Northern Alliance fighting against the 
Taliba:n. The Regime that was there which is now the MiDisuy of' Defense in 
Afghanistan. . .I was one of it's Colllllllllldcn. 

Presiding Officer: Since, you have gone beyond [allSWering] the first [allegation]; I am 
going to ask for the DMO to read his allegations down to nwnbe:r five. 

Detainee: I will do it but let me finish my statement 

Presiding Officer: Please, one moment AMO do you bave any o~ections with that. H'fl 
has gone beyond and into other areas and I'd like the record completed. He'll be allowed 
to make a statement 

Assisting Military Officer: lfhe can keep on track with his comments and we give him 
an opportunity ... 

Presiding Officer: You'll be given ample time to respond. 

Designated Military Officer: Letter one alleges Detainee bad prior knowledge of and 
flliled to stop production of Improvised Explosive Devices (lED's). Letter one appears to 
have been written afta:the DcWnee'nntst because it refers to him as the "previous 
security com!llander. » The Detainee was the security commander until his arrest Letter 
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two was written on Mullah Mohammed Omar's official Iettm:head regarding a meeting 
and agreement that the Detainee and Mabiwi Ahmed Jan reached The author is 
unknown. 

Detainee: r was wondering ... when I was there they said that Mullah Mohammed Kabeer 
wrote that Jetter and now when I came here [I was told that it was written by] an 
unknown person. What kind of accusation is that? 

PieSiding Officer. OK, please give us the rum:tc of the person you were told originally 
wrote the letter. 

Detainee: Your investigalor showed me in &gram that that letter was in the name of 
Mulawi Mohammed Kabir. 

Designated Military Officer: Letter thi<Ie was eddressed to the Nangarimr intelligence 
department and "all Talibanmembcm." It identifies the Detainee and urges all recipients 
to offer as mUCh help to him as possible. 

Boa!d Men!hcr: ~. ~'ve bali di~ous about this ease prior to this event 
1ostfor purposes ofCl:pediency, f:yooneed to know] that all three of us have not put 
much credl'bility to any of these letters that we received. 

Presiding Officer: We feel [that] they are highly suspicious. 

Detainee: If it is suspicious for you guys ... so you are oot sure so why are you guys 
detaining me. · 

Board Member: You are not asking us questions. I just want you know that we are oot 
concerned so much about these letters. We don't think that they implicate you. 

Board Member: Please answer number two concerning production of improvised 
explosive devices. 

Detainee: I didn1t have to. It was not necessary. Why would I make explosive devices? 
Why? I was a police officer, how could I do that? 

Presiding, Officer: Did you or did your subordinate pollee seize 11.11y improvised 
explosive devices? 

Detainee: In the time that the Taliban fell, I was a Commander and I collected ground-to
ground rockets .. .I didn't seize any explosives but I seized that heavy machine guns, 
rockets, rocket launch~ aiJd I JIUt them in a secure place. I have been aecused of putting 
explosive devices behind that court There was oobody in that co)lrt. It was an old 
building. . 
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Presiding Officer: OK, that refm ro the next session •.• hold one moment. What I would 
like to do is read the next sesSions that cover that area and then hear your side -of the 
stoey. 

Detainee: Yes, sir. 

Presiding Officer: What I would like you to do is read "B" and ''C" in its entirety then 
stop bef~m you get to [mnnber] four and we will allow the [Detainee] to respond. 

Designated Mllilllry Officer: Connections and Associations, Detainee identified Jm as 
the Taliban M'mister ofMines and Industry. The Detainee and others ambushed Ian and 
a group ofTalibao, took Jan prisoner and beat him. Jan wasreleQCd to thePakislan 
government because it intervened. Other Relevant Data, the Detainee fought in the 
Russian jihad as a comm'll"kr fur nearly fifteen. years. After the.jihad, the Detainee 
served as the Deputy ofReibgeo Affail:s in lalalabaii During the Taliban era. the 
Detaitlec! fought the Tah'ban. The Taliban captured the Detainee and held him for nearly 
two monlhs. The Detainee was confined for a short time in his hometown until several 
Taliban captured the Detainee and held him until he lost consciousness. The Taliban 
released the Detainee after village elders spoke on his behalf. He was exiled from 
Afghanistan when he was released. The Detainee returned to Afgbanistm and fought 
alo~ :the Americans during the assault ou Tora Bora. 

Detainee: You are going too fast for me; please Jet me answer each one of them. 

Presiding 9fficer: OK, we can pause here. Please respond. If you bring up IJUIIerill that 
is farther down inO'I!rWbrmatioll, lam goingro direct the DMO to catch up with you. 
Please proceed. · 

Detainee: That is why I asked you before to just give me one question and I will answer 
it and then another ... and I will answer it. 

Presiding Officer: But that i~ not what you are doing. You are giving a long narrative to 
a short statement 

Detainee: l will answer each question. I was with the Northem Alliance on the other 
side of the border of Afghanistan catclring Taliban. r release4 those Tahban because of 
the Pakislan peo~. Then they wm.pensated me forthe carslHid the weapons that I bad 
confiscated. Bocause. I was with the Northern Alliance, I fought the Tab 'ban for six years 
and that is why they captured me. 

Prebiding Officer: So you were never a prisoner? 

Detainee: Yes, they put me in jail at the time ofthe Taliban. When I released me, I went 
to Pakistan and captured them. How come is was [determined to be] an Enemy 
Combatant because I was fighting the Taliban and they put me in jail ... how come? 
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Presiding Ofllcet; This board~ notaddress the status of:Euemy Combatant. That 
was a dift'etmtboardlllld wewi!lnot~that issue today. This board decides if you 
should be detiUned, ~ orreleased ... thatis all. 

Detainee: Do you want me to answer or not? 

Presiding Of&er: Please. 

Detainee: I {turned myself in] to the Afghan government to show them that I am not an 
enemy of Af&bans. or Americans. If they prove that I am guil.1¥, they can kt:ep me. If 
they don't.justlet 111e go. 

Designallld.~ otJicler; ~-!heji~ ended, the Delalnee was appointed as 
commander-at security fot Shinwar District The Deta.lnee remained as the security 
commander-llll.til his capt\lle. 

Presiding Officer: Is that true? 

Detainee: Yes, I was sitting in my office and they captured me. 

Designated Military Officer: Two mon1hs prior to his arrest, the~ and the 
District commission« discovered weapons stored in two locations, wi1hin and next door 
to the judge's Office. 

Detainee: Yes, the local govemor and me found a~ of weapons, which inCluded 210 
rockets and other weapons. We brought them to our Commander's office and we put 
them together. 

Designated Military Officer: Detainee clsims he notified the governor, the military head 
of office and the intelllgence office in Jala.labad but never received a response from 
anyone. 

Presiding Officer: Is this true? 

Detainee: Any weapons WC folllld Uoln the TaJiban Ot olber ~.we brought them to 
the Commmfing Office and eve11 clctlc or liemmauts • wtote it down by hand in a 
book. That is the kind of cache they haw. Why did they say that I didn't inform them? 
Everything that we brought to the base was written down. 

Presiding Officer: Is the statement true or false? 

Detainee: We informed the governor. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 
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Designated Military Officer: Mid-February 2003, United States Security Fon:es (USSF) 
came to collect the weapons cache from the dis:trict gOVIlllllll'. The Delainee says he was 
in Kabul and did not infoxm the USSF of the existence of the lED's. 

Presiding Officer: First I want to !mow if this statement is uue or false, then you can 
explain it. 

I>etainee: I have to explain it to you. · 

Presiding Officer: First, is it true or fillse? 

Detainee: I'm sorry I have to explain it. .. 

Presiding Officer: Stop! Were you in Kabul? 

Delainee: At that time, my brother was coming from Hajj. 

Presiding Officer: Were you in Kabul, yes or no? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Was this [at] about February or 2003? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Did United States United Forces come to your area? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: All tight, now please explain. 

Detainee: I,._ in Kabul becmJSe of my brother and when the American Forces came, 
my subotdinates and my boas, which was the county governor ... 1hey,one by one gave up 
their weapons to the Americans. If you don't believe me, you could contact Shinwar in 
Jalalabad. Any paper we send we keep a copy. The copy is there. We informed the 
govemment. 

Presiding Officer: I.s it your position that it was the governor and the local police that 
failed to turn over the weapons? 

Detainee: We infonued the governor and everybody in that county. You can go right 
now and you can see the whole document. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 
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Designated Military Ofl:ket: The Detainee W11S captured on 26 February 2003 while at 
his security~. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated M'ilitaty Officer: When informed that explosives were discovered behind the 
courthouse the Detainee admitted he was aware of the alliJ!Illllition but knew nothing of 
explosives. The Delai.oee was anested and taken to jail in Jalalabad. 

D~: I told you before that I knew about the weapoos but I did not know about 
explosive deviees. If they capture that, they should at least show me. I was set up. 

Board MeuWer. {May 11 clarify? The statmnentsays that you:lalew about ammunition... . 

Detainee: Yes, 1 knew that we brought them a long time ago ••• I knew that we caehe 
them in my command's depot. 

Board Member: So you knew about the weapons and the ammunition? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The following prltnary factors favor release or transfer, the 
Detainee cbal:actmizes two letters as forgeries. He said that the letter on Mullah Omar's 
letterllead was written by his enemies in an attempt to destroy his ~tation. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee claims that Haji Jabar, author ofletter one is a 
liar and does not know why he would prepare ;~ sworn statement against him. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Militaty Officer: The Detainee said that many HIG members in his province 
are causing trouble. He does not support the operations of the HIG as they preach 
resistance to disaanament. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Militaty Officer: The Detainee denies having any explosive devices or 
planning any attacks against the Americans. 

Detainee: The Americans were our friends. How could I fight against them? 

Designated Military Officer: Even while confined, the Detainee still cO!l:iiders himself a 
part of the government and is concerned with how stability could be achieved. 
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Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee cbaracterim the Americans as his friends 
and the primary reason that he was able to return to Afghanistan. 

Detainee: Yes. 

The DesigiiiJted Mllit6ty Officer collfomd tlutt he lltul no jiu11ter unc14ssified 
info1711111ion tm4 rt!IJlldlet/ a ckiHd session (J! present ck~Jsified ilifol'matimt relevant to 
tlte tl/spositio11 of tlte Detainee. 

The Presiding Ojficer tJcluwwkt/ged tlte request. 

The Pmidinl Ojficer Opelled tlu~ R~ BomY1 tl) 'the /JetJJinee to 
present injormatiJJn with tlte a.sslsttJ.ncs of tlte Assisdng Militory Ofjker. 

The AssiJtJJJJMilltllry Of}ker stolil4tlult 114 luulno tulditio~~a! COIIIIilents. 

The Detainee made tllefoi/Dwing cstolement: 

Detainee: Please talk about this letter, which was presented to the Presiding Officer. 

Presiding Officer: Please begin your statement 

Detainee: Mr. 4700, the Commander of Security in Jalalabad wrote to 
me. He said hello to me and he wrote "God willing" and the rest was redacted. The 
S=lrity Commander in Jalalabad was my boss and he wrote this letter to me and he 
supports me. Ifl was a criminal or somcthing ... a con or a~ •.. he would not be 
talking to me or Writing me a letter. 

Presiding Officer: Sir, do you wish to have a copy of !hat letter placed into evidence? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: DMO can you please ensure that this is IIIlU'kcd and properly 
presented? Is there any objection from the DMO if this exhibit is received? 

Designated Military Officer: No. 

Presiding Officer: DoD that ~clw:le your statement? 

Detainee: No, I want to talk some more. 

P=iding Officer: Please continue. 
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Detainee: At the time that the Amerieans came I was in Pakistan and Rahim W ardak, 
which is one of the leaders of the (inaudible) group called me and asktd to come back 
and fight the Taliban. R.ahirit Wardak, [who} is now the Miaistcy ofDemlse that is right 
[in place] D.QW in Afghanistan, they told me to help the Americans and they gave us 
satellite telephollCS to gather illfo!:mati.on from. the other side of the borderline. They 
introduced me to the American ConsUlate to bJ;ing the infunnatio.n to them. 

Presiding Oflicet: Did you meet any Americans? 

Detainee: Yes, I talked to the American Consul.. .1 have talked a lot with him. These 
people introduced me'to him. · 

Presiding Officer: Did you ever work with any special foroes? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Soldiers? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Officers? 

Detainee: Yes ... you can ask all of those people in the American Forces. 

Presiding Officer: What rank? 

Detainee: Officers. 

Presiding Officer: Do you remember any names? 

Detainee: 1 lost a little hit of my memory bat I have the names in a book that I bad in 
Kabul, Afgbanistan. You can ask the American Consul on the time in Afghanistan. 
There are secretS between me and the Americans that I cannot tell you. 

Presiding Officer: Do you have any further inrormation? 

Detainee: That was one reason that explains why I am not a thteat to Americans and the 
next reason is that I fought [against] the Taliban side by side in Tora Bora and I am o.n 
the cameras that the Americans have. If I lie those cameras or those satellites will not lie. 

Presiding Officer: Were you in Tora Bora when Mohammed Kaa.ai was almost killed? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: By the American bomb? 
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Detainee: Yes. I was in Tora Bora but I heard it on chc mdio. I was involved in chc 
battle. 

Presiding Officer: Did you work with Mohammed Karzai's group at all? 

Detainee: There is a Commander named Abdul. Qadir. I believe he is not there but his 
son is still there. Yon can ask him •. .I was there in Tora Bcra. Thete were three 
Commander's in Tota Bora. One was He,ji Zaman. wbQ 'boloDged IU chc Mabaz patty. 
Couutumd,;rBazxetlAli wspreseotthm. These Comm!!!!ders are witness that we. 
surrendered Tah"ban and ai Qaida and we captured them alive. I can tell you chc name of 
the al Qaidamembcrs thatmhere. 'l'b8y don't know me but I know them. All ofthe 
Americans are awm that we fon&ht together in Tora Bora and then I bad some hostility 
with Hazmti Ali, he was a Commander ... that is why I have been framed. I have been 
framed by those Commandm ... r have some penon problems with them. That was the 
problem. 

Presiding Officer: OK, we are going to move to the next phase now. 

Tile Auistillg MJJiliuy DjfkeT had 110 ftu't/UI' q/U61kms /hi' lite Ddilillee. 

Tile DuigludU Millttuj ()jfker had 110 furt/ler qutslions for tlte fldtlllta 

AtlminislratJve Review BtHUd Member's q/lts~Ums: 

Board Member: Were any improvised explosive devices produced at your compound 
while you were the security Commander? 

Detainee: No, sir. 

Board Member: Were any munitiom reD~oved from your area? 

Detainee: No, sir. 

Board Member: Were any explosives reD~oved from the munitions? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: What was the pu!pOSC for keeping these weapons at your compound? 

Detainee: I was the Security Commander ... that was the government's property, not 
mine. 

Board Member: You IOCotded the munitions you stored.lsitially; when provided thoBe 
munitions to the United Slates Special Forces, were chcy the same number and types as 
were originally recorded? 
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Detainee: They were the same. 

Board Member. In the Unclassified Summary 3.c.9, it says 'did not inform the~ 
States Special Forces of the existence ofthe IEDs;' why is it called IEDs in this 
document? 

Detainee: I never said lED or explosive devices •. .I don't know that. 

Board Merober: Do you have a home you can return to? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Merober: What will you do to support yourself and your family? 

Detainee: You know Afghans ... wehave property. I bave a lot of property. I can live on 
it with no problem. I have a question. 

Presiding Officer: Please hold; we have another board member [with questions]. 

Board Merober: Item c.8, bow did you notify these individuals? You said you notified 
the Ouvernor, the Military Head of Office and the Intelligeoce Office in Ialalabad. How 
did you notify them? 

Detainee: I answered that before and I will answer it again. We wrote an official letter to 
the government of Jalallabad and the copy is still there in our office. If you don't believe 
me, you can check and see the copies of the letters. 

Board Member. What have you done to have those letters and documents sent here? 
Have you asked the AMO to try to get those letters here? Have you spoken to the Red 
Cross? Have you spoken with the foll;s that are sending this letter that you provided? 
What have you done to be able to present these documents that you say exist? 

Detainee: Our office wrote a letter to the offi.ce of Jalalahad. If you don't believe me, the 
copies are ·s$1. thcr,re.. 

Board Merober: Whom have you told to try to get those letters here? What have you 
done to talk to the AMO or the International Red Cross or have you requested letters to 
be sent here? What have you done in terms of being able to get those documents here for 
your case? 

Detainee: Yes, I dido't ask anyone to bring the documents. Now that you are asking me 
you can get the documents now. 

Board Member: Did the AMO not tell you that you could get documents or have tbero 
fmd ways ofb)iqging wilJlesses or Jninsing docume:ots here? 
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Detainee: The Assisting Mill tilly Officer didn't ask me otherwise I would (Ullllldible ). 

Board Member: Could you elaborate on why you think the folks that yoo say framed. you 
"\\'lUlled to ruin your repu1lltion7 

Detainee: As far as I worked for the Americans ... my enemies framed me and brought 
me here. It is a frame ... 

Board Member: Wlif. Why wou14 they? 

Detainee: Right now, those people belong to al Qaida. Taliban.. and Hezbi lslami 
Oulbuddin. .• they are still worldng for that government They love to frame the people 
worldng with the~-

Board Member! Do you have any experience in Vl(.l[king with lE.Ds at all? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: So, your mili1ary experience and your experience as a police officer has 
no experience [with IEDs] whatsoever? 

Detainee: No, sir. 

Board Member: So, you've never picked up one or seen one. 

Detainee: No, Gob bleas me ••• Ihaven'ttoucbed one. 

Board Membec Have you been involved in any criminal activities influenced by 
government people or anything like !bat? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Do you have any conoems if returned to the co1llltty of Afghanistan that 
someone would be interestod in seeing yourfilmily or yourself hurl:? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: You do? So, you still have enemies in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: I'm afraid of another scheme like this. I am not scared of them ... I'm not less 
than they are. rm just Scare4 of another scheme like this, which 1 can do notlring about. 

Detainee: Can I ask any questions? 

Presiding Officer: Yes, but I'm not sure that we will answer. 
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Detainee: I just want to say to the .Honorable Presiding Officer that I am not a tbreat to· 
America I can prove it by sending a fax to the Ministry of Defense. If they answer you 
that I am hot a threat. would that be good cnough? You can ask a lot other officials •.. I 
=n~~~ . 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Detainee:. I'm still thinking !bat if I go back I will 'I'I'Olk with the Americans. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Tile Praidlag OJfitZr mul tile p~ Review Board instra&tions to tile 
Delllini4 IIIUllldjqrlrnu tile open umon of tltt AdmiaistNtive Rtriew BoiU'fl. 

171e Ddllinee fntmo~~pted witJa tile folllllvillg 1JuestWn: 
The Praidlag OJ.flcer Mdjol1171St/ tile openusslmt oft/teA~ Rnkw JJINll'll. 

The Praldbtg OJ.flcer openel tile CllmfiW porJioll oftlle st§ltm, 

The l'rflsldbtg OJ.flcer ~nd tile~ porliotJ of tile semon rmd tlte 
Admlnlstrativtt ~ BfHll'IIIIIIZf dosed ,lor~~~ flllll.vodq. 

M1'I'!f!NllCATION 

I certify the material contained in this ~pt is a true and accurate sWIIlllary of the 
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Spmmery of.Adrnlpl!tratiye Rme!! Board Pr!! ceeclfllp for ISN 1001 

The Desigtudetl Ml1iUzty 0J1icer (DMO) ,_ swom. 

The Borud Rqorter wiD' s1110m. 

The DettdnN entered tile~ 

The~ Ojficer tmlfD1111ced tile co11'llellblg 11ldlwrity tm4 Plli'JIIJU oftlte 
A.tlnrildstlvltiv Reriew BDIII'd ~ 

The A.t1millimrrtiPe Rnkw Borud rrtelllbm: were awtmr. 

The A.nisrbfg Militlll')l OJJker (AMO) IIIQS 611'Dm. 

Tlte Praidlllg Offi«r IU'ke4 tlte ~Jetllinee if he wbhes *' lllllke 11 stlltelMIIt IIIU/u otltlt. 
(MuUm Dlltlt offend). 

Tlte Detllinee occqted lllking tile oatlr. 

Tlte Admillistratlt>e Review BtHUd tlJtJk 11 brief recess lhle *' 11 s~UJ"Cie4 prob1411t llllti 
tlte t11pe. 

Tlte Praiding Of/lcBr reml tltt lle~~rillg instruc:tioM to tlte Df:tabsee tm4 confirmed tltat 
Ire 1111d1!1'!1toDd. 

The A.s&istbrg MilittiTY Of/it:u presented tlte E11emy CJmblltll'll Notijkllllo11 form, 
Exhibit EC-..4., *' tlte Atlnrildstlvltiv Rtllkw 8011111. 

Tbt As8l8tlrcg Milittny OJJker presented lite Enemy Combldllnt Eltctltm Form, Exlllblt 
EC*B, *' tlte Admilllltrtdlve R~ lJollrd. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, please read your COIIliDCn1S from the 
Assisting MilltaryOf&ers comment bloc.k. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 
10 November 2005, and lasted 30 minutes. After reviewing the ARBs purpose and 
procedures, the Pashto translated Unclassified Summary ofEvideru:e was read to the 
Detainee. The Detainee stated that he understood the difference between the CSRT and 
the ARB. When asked if he wanted to attend the ARB, ~t a written or oral 
statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the Detainee said he would like to 
attend the ARB and speak openly with the Board Members. The Detainee was very 
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polite, attentive, and would like to respond to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence 
after each point is read. A copy of the translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was 
given to the Detainee fur his review. 

Tile Daignmd Militruy 0/ftctn' pmente4 tlte Unclassified S~ ofEWdetu:e., 
Exlli/Jit DM0-1, lliUI DM0-1 to tluut~ Review BOil1'd. 

T!Je Desig•tltd Mlllttuy O.f/ktsr llllla 1/utt tHl(IJ11'fl/tlwuxiW#Iuul-., 
prniomy tlidilliltlf!4 .,. ~ Jl1llltgy ()_ffbr. 

Tile lhsigiUited JlilittDy ()jflcD' gtne a brief description of tile t»lltentS of tlte 
UncliiSSiftd Sflltlllfii1Y of Evidence, Exlli/JiJ DM0-1 to tile Atlmbtlstrative Review 
IJo4rd. 

T!Je DetoiiJee cllose to nsponlllbu by lbu to t1te Unclassified Sflltlllfii1Y of Evidene& 
T1Je Designoted JlilittDy ()jflcD' nail tile Uncl4srijied Sflltlllfii1Y to tmlst tlte Ddainee 
witlr answeriltg tile 8tlltements. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors favor continued detention: (3.a) 
Detainee Aetioas&1'1d Statements. (341-l} Ia mid Pelmwy 2002, al Qaida fighters in the 
Paktia Province, Afghanistan, were providing payments of $3,000.00 United States 
Dollars to the Detainee. The payments were intended to ensure that the Detainee 
provided support to al Qaida 8lld facilitate the departure of al Qaida family members 
from Afghanistan. 

Detainee: In the name of Allah, this is not trlle. I fully deny it. I don't know al Qaida. I 
didn't do this kind of stuff, At that time, I was the District Chief by order of President 
Ka!:z:ai. The allegation is not true. 

Designated Milltary Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee was i.dentifiell as a military 
commander, I~ a 12-liUIDumtoffurmerTaliban.llld alQaida,members who were 
plarming to attack U.S 8lld Afghani Tnnsitional Administration facilities using Guerilla 
warfare techniques in September 2002. 

Detainee: I was not a Commander. I did not have any group. I don't know anything 
about the Taliban oral Qaida. I never took any actions against the [Afghan] 
Government. I have never taken any actions against United States Forces. Wrth the 
coming of power of the KIII2Bi Government, the people of Zormat elected Taj 
Mohammad as the Governor of Paktia 8lld I became the Distriot Chief [of Zonnat]. A 
letter of my confirmation {as Distriot Chief ofZormatJ was sent to the capital [Kabul]. I 
worked as !he District Chief for six months. I was supporting my Government [Kalzai]. 
Honestly, I WOJked for the Government [Kazzai]. 

Presiding Officer. Let me ask you a question. You are/were the Chief of Police, correct? 

Detainee: Chief of Police, no Sir. District Chief. It's a political position. 
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Presiding Officer: You were in charge of what, of whom? 

Detainee: I worked for the GovemmeDt side. I was the Chief Controller [of the 
province]. 

Translator: To clarify, the Chief Controller [also know as District Chief] works for the 
Government In the Afghan Govetmnent, there are different positions. There i& the 
Governor o(#:!oprovince. I!l.eaeh province there m ~or ao districts. Each district 
bas one Chief. The Detainee was the District Chief of Zormat. 

Presiding Officer: This district [Zonnat] had severs! a! Qaida members travel through it 
to Pllkistan. That is a fact. Would you oot agree? 

Detainee: When I was the District Chief of Zormat the operations started. Once the 
operations started, they would pass through Zormat and to go Shahi Koot. 

Presiding Officer: My question is this: Would you agree that al Qalda moved freely 
through your area of responsibility? Yes or 110. 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: You dispute that fact. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: I find that very interesting. 

Detainee: When the operations began in the Shahi Koot ma, if there had been al Qalda 
in the area, why were they nnt captured? 

Presiding Officer: That is what the Review Board la asking you. 

Detainee: Its is very mountainous range area [Shahi Koot]. They [al Qalda] did oot 
travel through the Zormat District They probably came :from different areas and :from 
differeDt ways [ dlm:tions ]. They did nnt travel through Zormat Sbaihi Koot is the 
district closest to the Pakistani border, not Zormat 

Board Member: Were you aware of any Arabs moving from Afghanistan to Pakistan 
through the Paktia Province? 

Detainee: No. When l was interrogated, here [Guantanamo Bay] I told them I was 
against the Taliban and I was against al Qalda. 

Presiding Officer. The Review Board 1mderstands that What the Review Board is trying 
to figure out is; if you were against the Tallban, why were they able to do so well in an 
area that was your responsibility? 
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Detainee: I wasnotaDis1riet Chiefatthattime [time of the TalibanJ. Once the Taliban 
were defeated in the North and Km.ai became the President, tlrm I was made District 
Chief[after Kaizai was elected). I was made District Chief about two months after 
Karzai was eleeted.Preaident. 

Board Member: Is it possible for al Qaida fighte;rs to flee from Afghanistan to Pakistan, 
through a provinceldls1rict. without the knowledge and assistance of the District Chiefs? 

Detainee: I was not the District Chief [of Zonuat] during the time of the Taliban. 

Board Member: I am only !~$king a question. Is it ptJ6Sibk for al Qaida fighters to leave 
Afgbanis!lln for Pakistan without the assistance of the District Chief! 

Detainee: It is a very mountainous and strange area. AnyODe can come and go. 

Board Members: Witho\1'1 any type of support, they [ al Qa.ida] can just leave? 

Detainee: I don't know bow they went through. 

Presiding Officer: You do agree however, that they [ al Qaida] did travel through 
[PaktlaJ. 

Detainee: I don't know. 

Presiding Ofl:ieer: Please proceed. 

Delainee: I did not finish my auswer to the question. 

Presiding Offieer: Please continue with your IIIISwer. 

Delainee: I am going to make this as clear and specific as possible. When Karzai came 
to power as the President of Afghanistan, be made Pac:hah-Khan the Governor ofPaktia 
Province. Between PaclJah..Khan and Abduallah, there was animosity toward each other. 
They started fighting with each other. I was not the Dis1rict Chief at that time. Pacbsh
Klum was net a man of good behavior and not able to do a good job. Taj Mohammad 
replaced Pacbsh-Kban. Two or three months foUowing that, I became the Dis'lrict Chief 
of Zol'Illllt. 

Board Member: When you answered the allegation in 3.a.l. I thought you said in 
February 2002, you were the District Chief of Zormat. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Offieer: Sir, you are going to be able to make a long personal stateme\1'1 in the 
second portion of this session. I am going to ask that for this part of the session, you 
restrict your comments to admitting or denying the allegation/stateme\1'1 with a brief 
explanation. Right now it is very confusing and a little tough for the IU:view Board to 
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sort out all that you are telling us. The Review Board will give you all !he time you need 
tc make a long summary shltt:meut. However, tc keep your WWtll$ straight, and to 
determine hqw~yolll\- relate 10 the alleptiolls,- neeO tc Jet lbrough the 
allegations/statements first. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. I would like tc finish my answer. 

Presiding Officer: We are finished discussing this allegation [3.a.2] for now. You may 
come back to this allegation at a later time. 

Designated Mili1my Officer: (3.a.3) The Detainee claimed that hll was never in any 
military RrVice and never received any military training, but he did fight against lhe 
Russians. The D~ also stated that hll participated in seve:el fighJs under tha 
Command ofNjqGhnJ. a villege c1el;tocl Ccn:uwnder. The.~ also stated tbat the 
Dis1rict Commander was a man named Momein. 

Detainee: Ifl can explanation tc you, you will understand. 

Presiding Officer: You may provide a short explanation. HoWilVet, the Review Board 
first needs tc know if you agree or diaagree with lhe allegation/statement. 

Detainee: At the time of fighting against the Soviet Union I was just a Pharmacist and a 
Nurse. NlliZ Gbul was a Party Member. Momein was not a "big guy" [not high ranking], 
but he worked fur Niaz GhuL Niaz Ghul was kind of like a SUpreme Commander .... 

Presiding Officer: Ok, we~ that, but the Review Board still does not know if 
you agree or disflgre~ with allegation/stateme.nt 3.a.3. 

Detainee: No, I do not agree. I did not do any service in the Army. I did not do any 
training. I was a clerk and pharmacists. I was like a doctor and a nurse, worlcing in a 
pharmacy. The people elected Niaz Gbul. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. The! is all the Review Board needs to know at this time. 

Detainee: Momein, N18Z Ghu1, and me [the Detainee] are all part of the same Party 

Designated Mili1my Offi~;et: (3.a.4) The Detainee released 'lb:n!e-suspected a1 Qaida 
without investigation. 

Detainee: No. If you want an explanation, I can give you one. I was lhe District Chief 
and I deny that allegation. 

Presiding Officer: How did this allegation come about? Do you know who said this 
[ret'erring to allegation 3.a.4] about you? 

Detainee: Anyone who gives you a report h'ke this. They lie. 
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Presiding Officer: Why would they do this? 

Deuinee: There !U'e two reasons for this. The first reason is that anyone who would give 
you a report like this wants to make the United States look bad. To damage the United 
States reputation and the xeputation of Afghanistan. The second reason, my enemies do 
not like me and they want to get rid of me. 

Presiding Officer: Who are your enemies? 

Detainee: Anyone who would give you reports like this with these lies {referring to 
allegation/statement 3.a.4. 

· Presiding Officer: Can you give the Review Board a name? Who do you think it was? 

Detainee: I don't know the name of the guy who gave you the report. 

Presiding Officer: Take a guess. Who wanted you gone? 

Detainee: One person is Abdullah, who is in Bagluam as a detainee right now. There are 
three people Sir. Fazal, Abdullah, and Ziauddinare the names. If you let me explain, 
you will understand. 

Board Member: As the District Chief of Zonnat, did you ever have suspected ai Qaida 
fighters under your control? 

Detainee: I bad a meeting three times with Mike and Tony during my time as District 
Chief. 

Board Member: Did yoo ever have rontzol of suspected a! Qaida .fighters? 

Detainee: No. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.5) The Detainee held a meeting at his residence in 
Menzi in Zonnat with an extremist cell leader. 

Detainee: I have a house in Menzi, Zormat. No one ever bad a meeting in my house. I 
don't have any knowledge of that 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) The Detainee distributed arms for an ambush against 
his replacement The Detainee also gave out money to those who agreed to fight on his 
bebalf. The Daaineeissuod weapl)Jl$to volunteers, includingRPG's, Kalashnikov's, and 
at least on "ZK-1" anti-aircraft gun. 

Detainee: I request one thing Sir [speaking to the Presiding Officer]. If you listen to my 
explanation in detail, you will have the answers to your question. 
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Presiding Officer: First, the Review Board needs to know if you agree or disagree with 
the allegation/starement. After you have answered yes or no you may provide a brief 
explanation. 

Detainee: Tllatallcgallon Ia not tme. 1 did DOt do that. 

Board Member: Did you have these types of weapons in your possession? Did you have 
access to these types of weapons? 

Detainee: I swear, I don't know about those kinds of weapons. 

Presiding Officer: That answers the allegation. We will come back to that allegalion 
later if you wish to make a starement in regards to the allegafionlstatement 

Boaz:d Member: The Detainee made another statement. I )lVOuld like to know what he 
justsai<l. 

Detainee: My replacement was Mualim-Jan Baz. 

Presiding Officer: Did you have access to those types of weapons [allegation 3.a.6]'? 

Detainee: Mualim-Jan Baz is alive and is the District Chief right now. I left the position 
of District Chief voluntarily. Ifl had had those types of weapons [refening to 3.a.6] I 
would have stayedandfoughthim [Mualim-JanBaz] for my position [District Chief]. If 
1 had had those weapons we would have fought and either be [Jan Baz] would have killed 
me or I )lVOuld have killed him. But Mualim-Jan Baz is still alive and is still the District 
Chief and I'm here [OuantanamoJ. 

Presiding Officer: Your answer then to allegafion/statement 3.a.6 is no. Is that correct? 
You did not have those kinds of weapons in your possession? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: You didn't have access to them? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: There was probably an arsenal in that district 

Detainee: No. That is probably tabricated by the person who gave you the report. 

Pn:siding Officer: How do you explain that there would be no arms at all? That does not 
make sense. 

Detainee: The Tah'ban took everything with them. Nothing was left. 
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Presiding Officer: That is ROt wbat we are ~ about. A!Wir you came to power in the 
district of Zo:tmat, under President Kmai, you are telling the Review Board that you had 
no weapons for your Forces. That does ROt make any sense. 

Detainee: There was no salazy. There was nothing. We did not have weapollil. After the 
Taliban left, Atiqullah-Luddin came to the Amly Division and he had weapons. 

Presiding Officer: Your Police Officers did ROt have weapol!il? 

Detainee: No. Our Police Officers did not have weapons. 

Board Members: Are you saying that other Govermncnt officials and Police Officers in 
this proviru:e had weapons, but yow- afficerB did not? 

Detainee: To the best of my knowledge, the other DisUict Chiefs, and other officials, if 
they had weapons, they were their own personal weapons. 

Presiding Officer: Just so that you are aware, that is the first time I have ever heard that 
nobody had weapons in Afghanistan. 

Detainee: ln my dlsUict, we did not have any weapons. The Taliban took everything. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Connections and Associations (3.b.l) The Detainee's 
brother was identified as a senior LieUtenant for a furmer Taliban Commander. 

Detainee: My brother was not a Lieutenant fur the Taliban. 

Board Member: Where is your brother now? 

Detainee: My brother has a car dealership in the same district [Zmmat]. 

Presiding Officer: Your brother is still in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Mililary Officer: (3.b.2) The Detainee's brother has a well-known car 
dealership in Zormat The Detainee's brother aho keeps an arsenal at his car dealership, 
including AK-47s, RPGs, and IEDs. 

Detainee: My brother's car dealership is in the middle of the Zormat District. The 
UJtited States Forces came to my district They came to my brother's car dealership. If 
!he United States Forces were coming to the district, how would my brother be able to 
keep an arsenal at his car dealership? 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .b.3) The Detainee was identified as being the 
Commander ofSamoud Khan. 
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Detamee: That is DOt true. I do DOt know Samoad Khan. I was DOt Samoud Khan's 
Commaii!ier. Tllat~ill:aottrue. 

Designated Military Officer:· (3.b.4) Samoad Khan is a known Anti-Coalition Militia 
member. 

Detainee: I do not know Samoad Khan. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.5) The Detainee's telephone nUlllber and name was 
associated with a Taliban cell. 

Detainee: I have never had a telephone. If you prove tbat I had a telephone IIIJSOCiated 
with the Taliban, you can putlllC in jail for ten years. 

Designated Military Officer: (4) The following pritnary factors mvor release or transfer: 
( 4.a) The Detainee stated he does not know why the Americans detained him, and that he 
had helped them in the past by giving them information about al Qaida. 

Detainee: I don't know why they arrested me. I IIlli against al Qaida. The Taliban were 
froiU the same district [same as the Detainee], butal Qaida, I don't know anything about 
them. 

Board Member: When you were attested, they didn't tell you why? 

Detamee: No. If you study my file, you will find out that it was my enemy that gave you 
a fhlse report about me. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Detainee denied leading a 12-man unit of former 
al Qaida and Taliban in planning an attack on Coalition Forces. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The DellWlee stated "I don't like al Qaida, I don't like 
its name, and I don't like him [USIIlll8 Bin Ladin], and it's up to you to accept it or not." 

Detainee: Ya.Sb'. I dQa'tknow al Qaidalllldidon'tlilce al Qaida. I don'tknowUsama 
Bin Ladin [personally}. I know who Usama Bin Ladin is and I don't like him. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.d) The Detainee denied having any militalytraining. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.e) The Detainee denied knowing anything about Sllll!oud 
Khan. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 
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Board Member: I would like to make a note for the record. In the Unclassified Summary 
of Evidence, item 3.b.3, it has been established that Samoud Khan is an actual person and 
not a military unit or political subdivision. 

The Designlltd Military Oflicu CfHIJinn" that Ire luld no ftutller llllcltmijid 
informtltion tm4 reque&td 11 closetl sess~Dn to ]m!SI!Ift chu&ljkd illjormfilon rlllewult to 
1/u disposition of tile Detllbtu.. 

The Presiding Oflicu llCknowldged the request. 

The Presitlillg 0J11ur (IJ1asl 1/u ~Review Botm/ to 1/u Det4htee to 
preaeat illfol'llflltfon with 1/u IISSistlllfCI! oftluAslisting Mlltttuy Oflicu. 

The Assisting Military OjJker dill 110t /unle rmy eJddbila to ]m!SI!Ift to the board, bill dill 
lroweJW /unle 1111 iUiditiolllli comment from tile EJremy CAmbllttult Elet:tlon Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The following are the Assisting Military Officer's additional 
coll!lnellts: The Detainee did not need the assistance of the AMO to take any notes on his 
~however, the Detainee QkAld to be provided with note taking paper to write 
llllSwers to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence to use as his reminder during the 
ARB. The Detainee also stated that he was waiting for two letters from Taj Mohammed 
and Raz Mohammad Dalili, regarding his work as the District Chief ofZormat. When 
the Detainee =eives these letters, be wishes the letters to be part of his ARB file. The 
Detainee states that the letters would descn"be his performance as District Chief and his 
loyalty to the present government of Afghanistan. The Detainee said be told the 
interrogators about these letters. 

The Det4htee millie the following st4fement: 

Detainee: When Kar.zai came to power and Taj Mohammad became the Governor of 
Paktia Province, I was elected by the people as District Chief ofZormat. My official 
letter of my election was sent to the capitol [Kabul]. I worlced as the District Chief for 
five months. There was no sslary and there was no money involved. I was supporting 
my government at the time. Honestly, I worked for my government [ Wlder Katzai]. I am 
an intellectual and not a fundamentalist. I am not al Qaida. When Katzai became the 
President of Afghanistan the whole region, districts, and provinces were all very happy. 
That was our dream, our government, and our wishes [to be free of the Taliban and for 
Karzai to become President]. 

During my whole time as District Chief, three times I bad a meeting with United States 
Forces. During the Muslim Eld, I went to Taj Mohammad residence to congratulate him 
on the Eid. American Forces Commanders were also present at Taj Mohammad's 
residence. 
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Presiding Officer: I am goingto stop you for justa moment. Your story is very 
interesting. However, your comments •now d!l:ring this pat of the session are 
supposed to fociiS ori what we '\IYellt over earlier this morning [Um:lassi:fied Summary of 
Evidence]. Explain to the Review Board why you are: (1) not a threat to the United 
States, and (2) why the Review Board should release you. Please provide the Review 
Board with i.ufunnation relevant to those two issues. The Review Board is very firniliar 
with who you are and your entire history. The Review Board would like for you to use 
your time here today to the best of yow: ability. With all due respect, the comments you 
just made do nott.lp the Review Board to make a decision. The Review Board is asking 
you to help us help you. Take a moment and collect yOur thoughts. Tba!, tell the 
Review Board why you are no longer a threat to the United States. 

Detainee: I will tell you Sir. As a human being, killillghllllllll bei.nga is not allowed. If I 
had had any ptObleni with the United Slates, I would not have gotten Involved with 
helping the (Afghan] Ooveniment The United States Forces did us [the Afghan people] 
a big favor by coming to Afgh!l!ljmM The American Forces came to Afghanistan and 
destroyed the individuals who destroyed ow: country. If anyone is a real Afghan, the help 
that the United States gave to us, those Afgban people will not forget that help. I support 
the mission and I wish everyone else would do the same. I have been on good behavior 
since I have been a detainee. I have not violated a single rule. I have obeyed the rules 
and have followed the rules [in the detention facility]. You can see my file on that kind 
of stuff. 

Presiding Officer: Your good behavior is known and the Review Board thank$ you for 
that. 

Detainee: Sir, while I have been here as a detainee, there have. been some people [other 
delllinec's] who have thrown bad things, cursed at, and have not obeyed the soldiers. I 
have not beeo one of those people. As a Detainee and an Afghan, I am proud that while I 
have beeo here I have obeyed and followed the rules. I follow the rules here and when I 
go back to Afghanistan. I will eontinue to follow the rules. It is my duty and 
responsibility to follow the rules as a good Afghan and a good person. 

There is another point I would like to make about when the Mqjabadin took over after the 
oommu:oists were overthrown. I did not do a single days service in their govcmmeat. 
Wheo the Taliban took over and they Qllllle to power, I did not do a single days service 
with that government either. When the United States came to Afghanistan and the 
government was created and Kanai came to power, I knew that by serving this new 
government I was putting my life in danger from my enemies. I accepted that danger. I 
received threatening letters wbeo I started working for the new Afghan government The 
letters were left at my door and they said things like. "' should wear my coffin all the 
time and I should prepare for death". 

Presiding Officer: Sir, the Review Board has some questions they would like to ask you. 
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Detainee: Can I finish my statement? 

Presiding Offi.cer: You are bopming to get off track again. You are supposed to be 
focusing on the two issues we fll1kcd about earlier. 

Detainee: I will not be against the United States. I was never against the United States. 
When I go back I will support the Afghan Govemment. Even if the govemmenl does not 
give me a job, it is still my responsibility to be there for my country. 

Presiding OfJicer: Tllaakyou -my much. 

Detainee: When R.az Mohammad Dalili replaced Taj Muhammad as the Governor, he 
selected me as the Chief of the District Assembly. They sem me a message to come to 
Gardez ll!ld that was whml I was am:s1ed. I was not arrested in the II10IIIlt&ins or some 
strange place: like that. I was arrested at the Governor's house. 

&ard Member: Who arrested you? 

Detainee: Commander Abdullah's people arrested me. Sir, if you would please give me 
two minutes to finish my statement it will be good for you and it will be good for my 
future. I don't want to give you a heacfv.he, We werellllpJ_lOrtiua Mualim-Jan Baz. Jan 
Baz replaced me as the District Chief of Zormat. Even though he replaced me as Dis1rict 
Chief, I still supported him. Then: were fifteen influential tribe leaders who supported 
Jan Baz. Those leaders wen: working for the dis1ricts. They wen: doing thingll that were 
good for the people. 

My problem is here. The business people from Khost were going to rob the province 
[Zormat] and bring in cars to sell. These people came to Zormat and looted the district 
and took money. The District Chief called for a mc:et:ing and asked the Tribe Leaders 
why is this kind of bad thing bappening in your areas. We asked all the shopkeepers who 
came to the area [of Zormat]. They told us that some of the people bad on uniforms. 
They also said there was an officer among the looters. They bought some oranges and 
some dJ:y foods. We asked the Khost people, do you know who these people were or not. 
The Khost people told tis that they did not know the looters, but we do know the car [that 
the looters wen: driving]. At that time we were suspicious of a car that belonged to the 
District Commander [Khost Dis1rict]. We went to the Commanders bouse and the 
District Chief was with us. The Khost people who had seen the car identified the car as 
belonging to the Khost Commander. When we checked the car and there were oranges 
and dJ:y foods. 

We told the Commander of the District that we wanted his people that did the looting and 
that we wanted the money back. We told the Commander ifbe did not give back the 
money that we were goiDg to turn him into the Government. They gave us back 
200,000.00 Rupees. They also gave us back another 150,000.00 Rupees and a letter that 
said they stili owed us another 150,000.00 Rupees. We took the money and the letter and 
gave it back to the people it had been stolen from. Two or three days later, the Italian 
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Ambassador and Justice people of Afghanistan [representative], and the Interior Minister 
came to help us by bringing us some goods. 

Presiding Officer: Sir, this is a very interesting story, however, it has no relevance 
whatsoever to our decision this morning. 

Detailllle: Please give me two minutes to finish. 

Presiding Offilla:: You. bavo two mimltes. 

Detailllle: Tho next momiDg I went to Gardez. The Judge oftbe province, the Police 
Chief: the Govez:nor, and the Italian R.epresenta:tive were there. We told them they should 
~us [people of ZormatJ not to steal and we will~ them not to steal At that 
time, the Police came in and arrested me. The Commander from Garde.z and the 
Commander from the district ofZormat were friends. I got caught in the middle of it 

Admlnlstradve R~ B(){ll'(/ Member's qlleSlioiiS: 

Board Member: Will the Karzai. Government welcome you back if you are released? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: Do you still have family in Afghanistan that can help support you? 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: What are your plans and goals if you are relllmed home? 

Detainee: If the government asks me for my service I will join the government 

Board Member: We have not received the two letters that you spoke of from T~ 
Mohammed lllld Raz Mohammad Dalill. is that correct? 

Detainee: I told the AMO that I sent two letters back home asking fur T~ Mohammed 
and Raz Mohammad Dalili to write letters on my behalf about my service and my loyalty 
to the Afghan government It is going to take a while for the letters to get here. 

Board Member: When did you write the letters? 

Detainee: About six months ago. 

Board Member: You talked about Pacbah-Kban earlier in your statement. What do you 
know about Pacbah-Khan. 

Detailllle: Pacbah-K.ban was selected by President Ka.rzai to be the Governor Paktia. 

Board Member: Is Pachah-Khan a great leader? 
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Detainee: a. •. wu ~.a•pd ltad«r. 

1'1111 Assiftblg Military ()jJit:u hllll1111 qustioll!flJr tlu Dettdltre. 

Tile /Hsitllll#d MiJI1Izty OjJbr W 1111 qtmdom for tlu Dettdltu. 

fie healding O.fJ1;:e rw4 the JKISI-~ Rniew BIH1I'd IMI711Ctio1u tD the 
Dellrilfee IIIUilllf,Jtnmrd the opm U#lfllt II/ tie dA iLtiJitllrthr; lliNiew ~ 

fie healding ()jflcer opellllll 11111 cbmifW ponis11 of tie sBSBimt. 

1'1111 Pmiding OjJicer ~ t1u clarified poniDII qftlle UBsilm tllld tlu 
A.~ Review BIHII'Illllfi' ckwcdfor deli/Jenltloa tliUI votiflg. 

AIJJ'H§N'fiCATION 
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Summary of Adminlatra!.iye Review Boar!l Proeeedinu for ISN 1002 

T/Je AdlftinJstnrtive Review BOili'IIIJ'IfS etzlletl to ortkr. 

The Detaitree elliered the proceedings. 

The Presiding Of}lcer annoUIICeli the cmJWJJing autltority and fiii'PO" of tire 
Atlminiatrative Review BOill'll Jn'OCeedilJJP. 

The Al'llltWsltailve ltn1ew BfHird lltellrbers were 1W017L 

T/Je Aniating Miliiiii'Y Officer (AMO) was rworn. 

TIJe 1'residJng OjJker asked tire Detllinee if he wishes kJ make a statement under odl. 
(Mfltlim oatlr iJ.Iferetf). 

Detainee: I took the oath during the CSRT and it did not help me. The oath has a big 
meaning and it is very important. I am not going to lake the oath. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. The Detainee declina to take the oath. 

Detainee: It is not as if I am not telling the truth or lying or something. I just don't want 
to take the oath. 

Presiding Officer: That is fine ... ac~ or declining is all we are looking for. 

T/Je Detolnu declined lilkblg tire oatlr. 

T/Je Presiding OjJlcer read the hefU'btg instructions to tire Detllinu and conjlmted that 
heundus1011t1. 

TiJe Assistillg Mllitm] .Ojjker J1Nf'WW tile Enemy CMih · .t Nolf,/krllhHt .form, 
Exhibit EC-A, to the Albldnlstndlw ~Board. 

TIJe Anlstilfg Militory O.Qker presatd tire Enemy Combatant Ekc#on F OJ'M, Exhibit 
EC-B, to tire A~ Review BIJII1'd. 

Presiding Oft'icet: Assisting :Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 
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Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's initial ARB interview occurred on 26 Angllst 
2005 and lasted for 30 minutes. After a review of the ARB's purpose and proo:dures, the 
Farsi tnmslation of the Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. 
When asked if he would like to attend the ARB, the Detainee stated he wishes to attend 
and speak openly with the board members. The Detainee prcfm to respoiid to the 
Summary of evidence ai'l:e.t: each allegation is read during the ARB. He also wisbes to 
give his oral !lta!lmleot. The Detainee olecfed not tobave thltAIIOOng Military Oflkc:r 
submit a wrltteli statement on hi• behalf. The Detainee was very polite during the 
interview. The Detainee elected to keep the Farsi varsion of the Unclassified Summary 
of Evidence for his review. 

The Desig1lttkd M1littuy OjJ'Jar J11'S41*d lite U~ $RifiiiW'J1 oj'El'idmu, 
EJ;IIIbit DMO.J, tUUl tie FBI Redsctit»r M~ DMO.:Z, to tlte ~~~ 
Rniew Board. 

The Dalgllllltd Mlllriuy Of}ker Sl4ted tlull a copy of tluu exhibits luzd bun 
previously dbtriblll44 to tie Auistillg Militmy Of/ku. 

The Presiding ();6lc# 11tltllllj;em tlul Errtltty ColniHIIat Ehctloll F01711 tltat tile 
Detainee WIUIJed to rtJpOlld to eaclr Item of information from tire Unc/4ssifled 
Sttmnuuy a it was pl'MI!Ifted. 

The Dmgmrted M'llittuy Officer fllllea briefdescrlplioll of tie CJJIIte1US of tire 
Unclll6Sifled S1111f1114131 of Evltlenc4, Exlllbit DMO.J to tire~~~ Relliew 
Board to assist tlte Detllilfu: wit1t tmswetillg tie llt#Uments. 

Designated Military Oft'icer: (3) The following primary factol'll favor contim'«< 
detention: (3.a) Connections/Associations (3.a.l) The Detainee began working for the 
Taliban approximately one and a baJf to two months after tbc Taliban ca.pt1Rd Mazar-e 
Sharif. He oblaiDed his position from Sbatitw:ldin who was the Chief of the Taliban 
Intelligence Department in Mazar-e Sbarif at that time. 

Detainee: I cballenge this allegation and I mentioned this in my file. I never even said 
'hi' to a Talib and if I never said 'hi' to a !alib how could it be possible that I worked 
with them. This person Sluuiibddin., I only met him once and I went to his room once 
because everyone went to greet him or see him. That was the only time. Sharifuddin 
arrested me for six months. Actually he did not send me or give me the job. He sent me 
to jail. How ~uld it be possible for someone who arrested me to make me a chief or 
deputy chief for [that] job? I wanted to provide proofthat this was trne. The person that 
[was Wlltcbing over me while I was detained] was also [detained] in this camp. I told the 
interrogators that they could call him in and ask him questions and they did that I just 
wanted to prove my point and that is why I pointed him out. He was the person that I 
was being arrested ... I was under his control at the jail that I was arrested at. You could 
ask him questions about me and I wanted to prove my point. Secondly, how could it be 
possible that a pel'liOn would come in and he would be given a high position like that 
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without ~ knowing anybody or having any connections or anything? It is not possible 
and it is far away from reality. It is always a proper procedure to keep records of all 
employees. Even for the students they would have your first name, last name, or their 
father's name. They do not have any records of me [and} my name is not even there. I 
told the interrogators that they could ask that officer if they could find any records with 
my name on it. The office that they claim that I worlced for is still in operation in Mazar
e Sharif. Maybe they can ask and find out about this. I W8S detained there for I 0 months. 
How come nobody volunteered to go ask [abootit]? The otbtr important point is if I was 
working with the Taliban or I ever did work fur them, why would I go beck to that plaee 
two or tbrenvmths after the.~ of the ~'ban? If I was with tbmn I should have fled 
too. Why would I go back there? All of the Taliban were fleeing from that area going 
toward Pakistan or other places. Why would I go there? This concludes that I did not do 
anything with the Taliban in Mazar.e Sharif and I did not work with them. That is why I 
bad no worries [about going] there. Tho other part ofthe allegation about me working for 
Sbarifuddin, I was arrested by Sbarifuddin, so that is not possible. 

Presiding Officer: NextquestioiL If you are done we wiU go to nwnbertwo. 

Detainee: I am done. 

Designated Military Office(: (3 .-.2) The Detainee was the deputy Chief of the Estakbarat 
(Taliban Intelliglmce Setllice) in Mazar-e Shari£ 

Detainee: I already pretty much answered this question too, but I would like to say one 
thing. I deny that I even worked for him for one day or one hour, so bow could I be his 
Deputy Chief? I would like to ask you if you could prove that I worked for him for one 
day or one hour I will accept all of the allegations. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Other Relevant Data: As • prisoner at the Sbebergan 
prison, the Detainee was considered to be a threat based on what Jonbesh-e Milli 
Intelligence considered bard-lineal Qaida and Taliban semiments and a demonstrated 
ability to carry out ~. Jonbesb-e Milli Intelligence ran the Shebergan prison and 
was responsible for intelligence on its detajnees. 

Detainee: F'ust, I would like to mention that this was not a detention facility it was a 
place of business that they actualty did business transactions in. The Detainees were sold 
there and If you bad money you could have gotten out the same day. If you wamed to go 
home, you just paid your way out and went home. This is not just me [saying that]. It 
was a well-known fact to the world and to the radio abootthe condition of the Shebergan 
prison. When T broke my leg and I got arrested for ten months they asked me for 
$30,000. Since I didn•t hllve the money or I didn't give them the money, they transferred 
me. I had the money, but l didn't want to pay them the money. Therefore, they took me 
to Shebergan and I was detained there for four mombs. While I was at Shebctgan and my 
leg W8S broken they did not give nie any medical help or medicine. They would just 
bring me bread and tea. I could not even move. I would relieve myself in that same 
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room because I could not move to go to the bathroom. How could I be: a threat to 
anybody if I was in that condition? If I could not use the bathroom then how could I be a 
threat? I was depending on 01her people to help me with my problems. Therefore, it is 
not right to even say I was a threat. My only danger to ·tbtal. was that I did DOt give them 
the money. If I had given tbe,ln the money, then I would DOt be in jail. They turned me 
over to the Americans for imenogation and they asked me, according to them, I had been 
working for the intelligence agency in Mazar-e Sharif. I told the Americans that ifl 
worked for the Intelligence Agency why don't you go ask them since we are in Mazar. 
The office was still runninll and almost all of the people that worll:ed in that office are still 
there. [I told 1hem] maybe yon can go there and ask a few questions and find out more 
about this situation. I told the AmeriQans that [the prison] asked me for money and I did 
not want to give it to them.. [The prison] told me that if! gave them the money they 
would drive me to my house and if I didn't give them the money they would turn me over 
to the Americans. I told the [prison] to tum me over to the Americans and asked 'what 
are they going to dQ with me?' The AmeriQans asked me some questions and I answered 
them. Then theytoolttome pictutes ofme and then they turned me beck over to the 
Afghans and I was back in prison. If someone would ask the interrogators or Americans 
that had me and questioned me in Mazar-e Sharif, and that would shed some light on the 
subject. I was actually detained in the same office for ten months. Even now, if you 
would like, you can Call or ask the govemment of Afglumistan for some infonnation. 
You canfindoutthe answers from 1hem. I did not even work for them for one day. 
Shebergan Jail was like a business place. If anybody had the money and wa& willing to 
pay the money they could of gotten out of jaiL The second time they gave me to the 
Americans I told the translator to tell [the interrogators] to ask who I am, what is my 
name, and why they ~ taking me. [The translator] told me he did not have that 
permission. They put a hood on my head, gagged my mouth, blind folded me and brought 
me here. They took me to Bagram mt and for six months they called me by the wrong 
name. [They called} me Shab Zada. They even did that here. Correction, I wa& in 
Bagrarn for a month and a half and here for about six months and they called me by that 
name. Later on when tbe Red Cross wrote letterS and I wrote lettets it was proven to 
1hem that I was not Shah Zada. Later they found out that there was a Detainee here by 
that name and he was released. The interroglttor even showed me his picture. If I could 
not move, I could not leave the room, and I did not have visitors, how could I be a threat? 

Designated Military Officer: (4) The following primary factors favor release or transfer: 
( 4.a) The Detainee stated he didn't hate Americans, he just wished to be released and to 
be given a specific time he will leave Cuba. 

Detainee: Yes, that is corrett. 

Designated Military Officer: {4.b) The Detainee stated he came back to Afghanistan to 
look after some property and wa& not connected with anybody. 

Detainee: Yes, correct 
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The Duipttted M'WttlTJ ()jJiar COII,/lmmltlllll ie illliJWfwt/rer lllfCkl.uijid 
injo11tfflliJ»> tlllfi·Nq~~f!$~~~4 a clolt!d ustioll to pmmt c/4s$Ufe4 bljorllllltiiJn n1etvnJ 14 
the dispMition of the Detainee. 

The Presiding QjJicer acknowldgt!d tile l't!quest. 

The Presidillg Officer opend tile Atbninistratiw Remw Board to the Detainee to 
pment injomration with the usistonce of tile Assisting KllittlTJ OjJicer. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, the Detainee would like to make an oral statement. 

Presiding Officer: You may begin your statement. 

The Detainee llllJde tile jtJ/knllfllg st4temellt: 

Detainee: First of all! would like to point out the fact that if I am here to defend myseif I 
should be aware of all of the allegationll against me. How would I know if someone said 
a lie about me? The best way to prove my point is .. .l was a teacher for seven years in the 
same school. Over and over again I told the interrogators that they could contact 
somebody in that school because it is still operating and they can ask the personnel of the 
school if I was a teacher in that school from this time to this time or not. Everyday that I 
went to work I bad to sign my name on a piece of paper. It was a logbook and they can 
check that. I even provided the address and telephone number to the principal and some 
teachers that I know. They can check the logbook because ifi were absent for one day it 
would show it. If I was absent fora long period of lime then it also shows it in the long 
book. Maybe someone can ask about this. I have been living in the same camp in 
Pakistan for twenty years and everybody knows me in that neighbolbood. If anyone 
would ask 'about me the kids and adults would probably know me. The kids would know 
me better than the adults because I was their teacher and teachers are \\'ell known in that 
area. I am originally from Shobergan and I have a lot of property there. In our village 
there are about three hundred to three hundred and fifty houses there. You can ask 
anyone from that village and he or she will know everything about me. You can ask 
anyone, except for Said Khamel, because he turned me in, and they will know if I was a 
Talib, ifl worked with the Taliban, or if I had any connection with the Tali ban. Said 
Kbamel would say tha(.l am Taliban. Why don't yon ask the pmon that turned me in 
what proof he has like a document, a video, or picture that I worked for the Taliban. If 
you can find one person, as proof that I was a Talib, then I will aecept a punishment ten 
limes more than the other Detainees that are here. When the government of the Taliban 
fell, and Karzai was elected, what reason would 1 have to go to that place while everyone 
else was running away from that area? The Taliban was fleeing that area and trying to 
get away from Afghanistan control. What reason would l have to go back in there and be 
arrested if I bad nothing to rear? The only reason that I did not pay to get out of jail is 
because I was counting on the Americans. [I thought] these people are erooks and they 
want money and the Americans are honest people and [the Americans] will look into the 
matter and find out the truth about me being a Talib and if I actually worked with them or 
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not I thought they would get to the bottom of this and I would be set free. It seems like 
[the Americans] did not do anything either and from Shebergan they took me to Bagram 
and then they blind folded me and brought me here. I don't blame you guys fur me being 
here because maybe someone gave you false information or told lies about me and I did 
not dismiss them, but now you have the opportunity to find the truth about this matter. lf 
you can do that then I will be set free. In my case it is very easy to find information 
about me because I was working in a school and it was a well known place. [The school] 
was easy to find and I gave them the exact address. In one day they can find out 
informlllioa about me ifthBy want to. My beillg hem in Cuba will pvc Americans a bad 
name because the people of my village know me and they know that I was taken by the 
Americans and brought to Cuba. They know that I was not a Taliban [member} and I had 
no connection with the Taliban. I was just a teacher. In their mind they would think that 
in Cuba they don't have the Taliban and they don't have al Qaida, but they have inooceot 
people. That would pve you guys a bad name. They would say I was arrested under the 
name of the Talibanoral Qaida, but I am not. The only thing I would like to ask the 
board is to do iiOme research about me. Ifl am guilty I will be here as long as you want 
me to be here. lfl am inll<went then there is no need for me to be here. All it takes is 
some time and some effort to go and find out some information. That is all I am asking. 
When they brought me here the first day I gave them the exact address of my home and 
my school because they probably figured that I would say anything to get out of here. 
The interrogators didn't think that I would tell the truth so I gave them those addresses to 
check and verifY, but I have been here a longtime. 

Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes. 

The Assisting Military Oflku had no ftuther questions for the Detabtee. 

The DeslgntiUd KllitiJry OfJicer luul tiN fDJlowing I[IUIStions for the DeWne& 

Designated Military Officer: Can you tell the story of how your leg \\'aS iJ\inred? When 
did it happen and where did it happen? 

Detainee: Yes, why not When KamU took control of Afghanistan from the Talibun it 
was well know to the whole world. r saw it on television. I was planning to retorn back 
to Afghanistan to my home village from Pakistan because I was a refugee. We went back 
to Afghaoistan because I felt like it was a ssfe place because Americans and Coalition 
Forces were there. Then the Mloistry of EdUCation annolmeed on the television that all of 
the people that are teachers, doetors, and nurses should return to [Afghanistan] because 
[our coWttry] needed us. I decided to go back because it was safe and [other] people 
were going back too. I went from Pakistan to Kabul and stayed there a few days. I 
wanted to go to Shebetgan, but you have to go through Mazar·e Sharif first and then to 
Shebergan. I had only brought iiOme Afghani currency with me from Pakistan and the 
rest of the money I had with me was Pakistani Kaldar. I rao out of Afghanis the few days 
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I was in Afghanistan. I went to a market called Kefayat Market in Mazar-e Sharif to 
exchange some money from Kaldar to Afghanis. I was waiting thel:e and I heard a big 
"boom" and that is how I hurt my leg. The explosion was a very big explosion and about 
!50 to 160 people died ..• men, women, and children ... in Mazar-e Sharif that it one oftha 
busiest _._ My leg got bit by shmpllel and broke. Slnee I just mived tbtre I did not 
know a whole lot of people. I did know someone thm so I took a cab to that person's 
house and I asked him to take me to a hospital or doctor to have an operation Oil my leg 
or something. That person told me thel:e was only one hospital in Mazar-e Sharif and 
right !lOW it is probably fuU because aU of the people that got injured arc going to the 
hospital and there would not be CllOUgh doctors and nurses in that hospital. He brought 
someone that was not a doctor, but can do stuff like a doctor, and he gave me an injection 
and tied a splint on my leg. I told him to take me back to Kabul so I could see a doetor 
there or I will need to go back to Pakistan. He said fine and be would accompany me to 
Kabul. We spent the night and left the next morning. After eating breakfast we got in the 
ear and he took me straight to the intelligence Office. The Chief of the Intelligence 
Office was his telative. He tnrned me over to Said Kahmel and he was an Uzbeck. They 
took me and put me in a room. I told them I needed to go to a hospital ... 

Designated Military Officer: Earlier you said that you stepped on a land mine. Do you 
know what caused the explosion in the marlcet? 

Detainee: Yes, according to what people said it bappened. •. l said mine because if a 
bomb comes from the air or an ahplane we call it a bomb and if it is on the ground and 
explodes or if it is an explosion device, we Cllll that a mine. In reality, the bomb or the 
mine was inside the big water coolers. There was a storage area for water coolers and the 
explosion was in that area. I was only there for half of an hour when this happened. 

Presiding Officer: You did not actually step on the mine then. Is that what you arc 
saying? 

Detainee: No, the explosion was so big that 150 to 160 people got injured. It is well 
known to everyone in the northern part of Afghanistan. 

Admini.strativl! Review Board Member's questions: 

Board Member: Do you kllOw what ever happened to Sbarifuddin? 

Detainee: No, because when I saw him it was in 1998 and after that I went to Pakistan. 

Board Member: You mentioned that the bribe you were asked to pay was $30,000. Was 
that dollars or Afghanis? 

Detainee: American Dollars. 

Board Member: You mentioned that you were a teacher, how does a teacher accumulate 
$30,000? 
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Detainee: If you cbeclc my file you will see that my father was a very wealthy person in 
Shebergan. We have a lot oflaod, 40-45 stores that we !eDt to otb.er people, and a lot of 
businesses. That is why tbey'Wf:R I1Sking me for a lot of money. My filther passed away 
and I am the inheritor of that money and property. 

Board Member: What years were you in Pakistan? 

Detainee: I was in Pakistan since 1981. 

Board Member: Until when? 

Detainee: From 1981 until I got to Cuba ... in the second month that Karzai took over 
[which wasJFebrumy 2002. 

Board Member: What years did you teach? 

Detainee: In 1993 I became a teacher. 

Board Member: What did you teach? 

Detainee: Science. 

Board Member: Any particular part of science like Chemistry, Physics, or Biology? 

Detainee: <kmeral Science. I teach Science and ill [that subjoct] they bave Chemistry, 
Physics, GeolDetry and even Math in that department. If you have doubts you can ask me 
questions about science. You can give me a boolc and give me one night to study it and I 
will talce a test the next day. I am telling the truth. I am not lying. 

Board Member: What year were you arrested by Sharifuddin? 

Detainee: It was the end of1998. 

Board Member: Was that in Pakistan? 

Detainee: No. It was dming the school bolidays. I Wlmt to Shebergan to collect the rent 
from the ~ We rent our stores for 01111 year and wa (l())lcet the money and wa 
don't see those people for another year. 

Board Member: So you were put in jail for sb< months. Did you miss the next school 
year because you didn't come back to Pakistan to teach? 

Detainee: I almost lost that wbole year because it took me a couple of months to take 
care of my leg and I was in jail. My fingers were broken [too}, but that was by a person 
who was detained here. I told them his name and his duty but he got set free. 

Board Member: What were you arrested for? What did Sharifuddin arrest you for'/ 
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Detainee: As I said before my tillher WBS a wealthy person in that area and because of 
my father people invited me to their homes for di!mer and hmch and I would go from this 
village to that villqe. Sbarifuddin thought that I might have some political agenda or 
something. 

Board Member: What does the guy do that turned you in? 

Detainee: H'lS name Is Glmlan Sakhy and he: is a shopkeeper in the city and be bas a 
house in the city. 

Presiding Officer: Is [Ohulan Sakh:v11he individual that drove ~u around the next day 
after your leg Will! worked on. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Said Kahmel, you had said turned you in ... Ghulan Sakhy turned you 
into Said Kahmel. 

Board Member: 1 thought you said that Said Kahmel WBS a friend. Was he: somebody 
that you knew in Mazar-e Sabrif? 

Detainee: He was also my friend. Fm!n tbe first grade to the eighth grade we were in the 
same class. We got separated when the Russians came to Afghanistan because he went 
toward the communist regime and I went to Pakistan, He became a communist and I did 
not and our differences started there. Our biggest problem stamd with my property 
because the communil!t wanted to take land from the people when they came to po'\WI'. I 
had something like 3500 acres of land. 

Board Member. Who is tiling care of your land now? 

Detainee: My other brothers and my uru:les [are taking care of my land]. My biggest 
problem is my assets. During the communist time I was given a hard time about my 
assets and the Taliban gave me a hard time about it too. 

Board Member: It is hard to be rich. 

Detainee: I always got in trouble from it not anything good. 

Presiding Officer: Ghulan Sakhy, is he the one that helped you get your leg looked at the 
fust day and then turned you in the next day? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: I am just curious about why you did not insist on bim taking you to 
the hospital? 
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Detainee: He told me that be WOIIk1 tilt& me Ill Kabul b-at that lUu there WIIIIO 
Olber hospital. in Mlzlr.e Sahrif. He was SIIPJ)OSCd Ill !Ike me Ill Kabul. but illstead be 
toalc me 111 the llltelli&ezlce Office. 

Piesidina Olficer: I ~dlllp.t. If you_. burt 1bll clay 1114 declded Ill Mit 
aDOthtr day after lso-200 people were burt. 1he bospital would be the plllce 111 go. 

Detai1lee: Sin« 1 did not .know 111ybody else ... the hoip1lal situation IDAfabmi"'AIIId. 
here 1m1 very di&miL If )'Oil go into l bospitallanlllld )IOU a iDjl.Jred 1bcy will tab 
you Ill the ~Room lllll til6y willlfve )IOU CIPI U IOOIIll1iley CIID. Blck in 
AfgbauilfQit)'O'II clon't lave lilybody with JOIIIO take cue olyouiiCibody will even 
come md tllllc to you. As far u medicine, they don't Jive )'Oil medicine iu !he hospital. 
The doctor w.ill prucribe a m"'icine lllld then )'011 have to go buy it from an oll!li.dc 
phumiiCY. 1'heR is a bic di1'l'cl.-'*-our hospilals and yoor botpitals. That ia 
why be wu the onlype!ICII) that I bllw in that arta. I lr1lilllld him llld. I wmt Ill him for 
help. . 

Ptesidina Officer: We 11Qdtrnnd :pou ere a tacl!er 1114 have be= far seve:a :rom. Have 
you ulceclay oft'Ma fellow •ob:n, Jllla*, or 1be priaeipa1 to write letters 011 JOUr 
bebalf? Have you written home llld ulcec1 them to tuppOit yoor eftbrt llld JIII)Vide tbe 
ptOOf"lhat you uk u to look for'1 

Dcuinec: Sc far I have not, but it it is ~ inJiud of ooe [ Clll aet filly of them. 
They can even SCIId a ~ ollbe logbook or """"""ing. 

l'Riidina Oft'icer: It is DOt n:qubed, but I would encomaac you 111 do tbat simply becQe 
you o1'lllr it 10 ut to ao iuvestipte. IW!Nid be plOICtM ad have them ICIId stuff to you 
SO that you CIIIICDii it 111111. 

Detainee: r told the iDterroaa10is and t1uty said !bey would~ about tbi.s a 1 h&ve 
bull 'W8itlng but ootbiq bas happened. 

Pmidiaa Offlcer. l-wd 0111l0\ll1111C yon to 'write home llld uk people to SDpport )'Oil 
aod write lmtrs rather than wait fbf the iDvestiptcn or illfmOptor& 111 do it for you. 

Delllnee: Iftbey awr'Writingme willloutay good teUO.D or anylbiuc that would llllkc 
them a $II5JieCl or S0UiC1kiJJa. Nollocly in their riaht miDd wou1cl do that beoa1lae they are 
ahld. 

Presldina Offiut; I can't_., blat :you meatiOIIId ._et!.j,. ahou& Ibod C:ZC. 
lettert somebody hl1d WJ!ba to )'011 or yav. bad wriue.n to 1101111llod.y e!Joe. Oo :you bave 
anythlna to PIWeM to tbe Board on bcbalf of theM J-.? 

Detainee: lmlll1ioDed the Red Croes becQe I 'Wiltllllhe Red Croes in Mlzu..e Sabri£ 
two times while lwu detained tliele. They CIIIIC llld. vilitcd with me llld. • '"- by 
thellaiM ~me why I wu still there. I lllld here dlat !bey welt 1110aey 
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fnml me:. h'!:!!JII!!!IP: llllpm.ehecailse IW been dchlino:! 1lllilhout lilY cause 
Uld 1111llhty liiOI!tY· Slla lmo\ft about my stoly. I wu beiDa &Qi!IM in tha 
same of&:e tbat they a tellina me tiat I WGiked for. Tllls Is 1004 Pll)Of allo. How 
eou1d I be wodciDtl for \hat o1l5ce vm.o I was bliaa.IXI'IIted il11hat ofl!ce7 The Red 
Crou problbl7llu tome informelion lholllmc &om when r was In Sbebezpa or 
Maar·t Sbari( 

Tllcl'rclldJitt Of/lt:R red tile pNI .4 .... iltllllli'W htWw ._., illl/nldlolu to* 
lJetldlla-., _ _,,...,#111M ofllt#.A.I-hrllll ........ lklttM 

n. Praidillg O./fit:tll' opnu~~~ * dMifW ptJrt~t~a of*--. 
ThPter'G;O.fbuiifP....rtH•Ie ffetl,_,fi/IM,_,_IIIIi.tlrll 
A.adlliltNtiH Jf ...... BlHII'tl_ ..,fll,lltlhl vticm 1111411tllillr. 

AUlllJNDCA.llQN 

I certify lbc ma:tlltiat o:qpjnod in tbis lriNCdpt is a tt11e Uld 11C0Ur11e SUIIIII!aTy oftb= 
~&ivan dllrina the pmceecffnp 
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The Administrstive Review Board was cfllll!d to order. 

The Desiglurted MilitGry Ofjlce:r (DMO) wag sworn. 

The BINU'II Rqoner wag sworn. 

The Detalnee entered the proceedbtgs. 

The Presi4tllg Ojficer IIIUUitUJced the con1111ning authorii;y rmd piiTfHJSe of the 
Administrative Review Board procetdittgs. 

The Adminiftrattve Review BDID'd memiJers were SWOI'JI, 

The Assisting M'rlitary Ojfi&u wag 81110111. 

The Presiding Ojficer 1'ellll the hearing btstruclioltS to the Detainee and confirmed tl1at 
he urulentood. 

The Assisting Military Ojfice:r presented the Enemy Combatant Notijkation jMm, 
Exhi1Jtt EC-A. to the Atlml1t1strative Review Brxml. 

The A9Sistlng l'<rrlitary Ojficer presented the Enemy Colflbatant Election Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the Admininrative Review BOill'fl. 

The Designated Militluy Of.ficer presented the UnclamJied SJUttiiiiii'Y of Evldmce, 
Exhibit DMO..l, and DM0-1 to theA~ Review BOill'fl. 

The Designated Military Ojficer s/Qted that a copy oft/tese exltibits ltad been 
previoiiSly distribllied to the Assisting Military OJfice:r llll.d Detainee. 

The Designated Mi1tlmy Ojjicer gave a brief description vfthe contellts of the 
Um:IIISSi.fied Slmmuuy of Evidence, Exltiblt DM0-1, to the Admillistrattve Review 
Board. 

The Designated Mtlltary Ojjicer confirmed iJuJt he had no jiutlter unclassifred 
lnfo17nlldon and reqrusted a closed session to present cla:r$ffied lnf01'llllllion nkvant to 
tlte disposilion oftlte Detainee. 

The Presiding Offu:er acknowledged the fWIII4t. 

The Presi4tllg Ojjicer opened the Atbnillistratiwz Review .Board to the Detainee to 
present in/ormlltion with the assistlutce of the Assisting Military OjJ'ker. 
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Tire Presitling Ofjker •ked the Detainee if Ire wishes tQ make a ltlltement ll1Uier oath. 
(MU&Um oath offered). 

The Detainee flCCepled taking the {Muslin~) IHlllt. 

Tbe .A.~Sisting Mifiiiii'J' Ofjker liiiUle a stJzteiiWJt on flu Ddtlinee's behalf. The 
lJetai:ll# ~ 

Assisting Militazy Officer: The Detainee was wopaative and attentive during the 
interview, which lasted approximately one hour. The Detainee read along with the Farsi 
translation of the Unclassified Sumtnazy ofEvidence and edded his Wtnlnents as each 
factor favoring con1inued detention or release was reaci. He asked for some clarification 
of the transfer to the home state with conditions option and the Assisting Militazy Officer 
explained that if there were any OOal-ges against him in his home country he would have 
to face such charges. A&r reviewing and discussing all the factors favoring continued 
detention and release, the Detainee stated that he would attend the Administrative Review 
Board meeting in person. A follow-up interview was condw:tcd on 17 Jun 05, which 
lasted appro~ two hours. The Detllinee said I. was under medication to help him 
sleep and that he thought that he might not remember everything that was said in the 
initial interview. The Detainee expressed a concern about how long the teview process 
would take and the Assisting Militery Officer answered that the entire review process 
might talce as long as a ftlw months but possibly less. .The Assisting Militazy Officer 
reviewed the Administrative Review Board script and the election form with the 
Detainee. The Detainee elected not to provide a written response to the statements and 
allegations in the Uru:lassifi.ed Summary of Evidence but inclicatcd that he would like to 
make some speaking notes for his appearance before the board. The Detainee provided 
the following comments in respOilBe to infonnation in the Unclassified S1.11llllllU:Y of 
Evidence: In response to the allegation that the Detainee was a Commandant of 
Sherberghan vi.llaao in Afabtmistan, the Detainee stated that this assignment was 
involuntery. Our city ofBadakshan and tribe was anti· Tah'ban, but we feared them, so 
we were oompelled to support them. [In Afghanistan] one always has to support 
whatever government is In power at the time. 

Detainee: Thet's fine. 

Assisting Military Officer: In respOIUie to the allegation that the Detainee supported the 
Taliban, the Detainee mwer admitted to supporting the Taliban. He was compelled to 
work for them. Again, working for the Taliban was not voluntazy. His tribe was always 
against the Taliban. 

Detainee: It's well known to the whole world that ou:r people, [the] people of&dakshan 
[hAve} always fought against the Tah"ban and if they are a few people from our people [m 
the] northern part of Afgbanlstan [that] supported [the] Taliban or worked for them, it 
was not voluntarily, they've been forced and also, everybody knows that the Taliban 
were Pashtuns and they didn't like Farsi speakers, Tajiks (ph), Uzbeks ... so they wollld 
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attack villages and cities in the north. If there were any resistance they would bum their 
villages and kill their people. Most people had llQ choice .•. ln order to survive they had to 
work for [the] Talibanand do as whatever they had been told to do. It's part of 
history ... the cities that they burned, northern. cities includingK.apisa, and they hatedK.a
:za-rall$ (ph), they hated Uzbeks, Tajiks (ph) ... they werePahstun and they wanted 
Pashtunism all over Afghanistan. This is part of history ... it is not something I am 
making up. 

Assisting Military Officer: ln response lo the alleplion that the .Detainee executed two 
men and one woman "Wfdl.e acting as the Db-ector of Security fur the Taliban ln 
Sherbergban, the De1ainee stated that this incident, a public stoning, did occur, but that 
the execution was the decision of the court and that be was responsible for maintaining 
security during the proceedings. In Afghanistan, it is oommon for the relatives to seek 
revenge for a killing. The Detainee was jailed by the forces of General Dostum for 
eighteen montha after the Taliban was driven oul and slnce there was neither revenge 
from their relatives during that time nor any action against him by the gcvernment, he felt 
that he could not have been resp(,nsible or at fault for what be considered a lawful 
execution. 

Detainee: In the past three years here in Cuba, they keep asking about this incident and I 
keep explaining that exeeuting people is not the job of the Security Commandant of a 
city, that position is too low to execute people. My job was kind of [like] a civilian job 
and my job was just to maintain the security of the area and the city. Everybody knows 
[that] in Afghanis1an no Commander of police officers would execute people or make 
decisions on that The Taliban executed so many people for different crimes ... stealing or 
committing adultery or whatever ... and you are taking revenge of all those executions 
from me. I keep explalning over and over but nobody wants to listen to me and they keep 
accusing me of doing this. This is so sad that rve explained this during the Tribunal, that 
even the conn cannot make the decision to execute people ... the court can make a 
recommendation and only Mullah Om.ar [could] sign fur the execution of the people. I 
explained this with very good reasons in the Tribunal and it is so sad that they still have 
this item in my file and they are holding it against me. 

Presiding Officer: We understand. 

Detainee: This is sad that I keep explaining this and the Americans don't believe me but 
they believe a known killer ... General Dostom, who sold me for the money and he made 
this allegation against me just to make some money from the Americans and the 
Americans believe General Dostum and they don't trust me. I don't know .. .I llll1 

wondering whom I should tell this to ... the truth ... that I am innocent and who will listen 
to me? It's been four years and I keep repeating it and I have good reasons for this 
incident. It wasn't my fault. I did not execute ~ General Dostum made this up 
[against] me and sold me for money and you tell me .•. whom should I tell? Why can't 
this allegation be removed from my file? 
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Presiding Officer: We can't lake it from your file but we hear what you are saying today. 

Detainee: I was in prison in Afghanistan for eighteen months ... Afghanistan was a 
country without any law ... with no government and people destroy each other's lives. 
They stab each other in the back and nobody cares about them. When they brought me 
here to Cuba I was happy because Americans are humanitarian. When you tell the truth 
they will help you and they will understand and for the past four years I keep telling them 
with the hope that one day somebody will hear this and will understand what I am saying 
and unfortunately oobody listen to me. 

Presiding Officer: We hear you. 

DeW.nee: Thank you but it's just lmfortunate and it makes me so sad that you accept the 
lies of killers and people who sell people just to make money and you don't accept wbat I 
am saying. You don't hear what an innocent man says. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that the Detainee is considered a 
loyal member of the Taliban and had suspected ties to al Qaida and Mullah Omar, the 
Detainee responded that the world knows that people hated the Taliban in this region of 
Badaksban. He first heard about aJ Qaida when he came here to Cuba. The Detainee 
stated that he didn't know Mullah Gular; he was from several days travel away from 
Kandahar, Omar' s home in the south and had no family ties with Omar. 

Detainee: I have no reason to know Mullah Omar, I didn't have no tribal relations with 
him ... [he is] not family and I lived too far from him. He wasPashtun and I was Tajik. I 
keep saYing this over and over .. .I worked for Taliban for one year. I was compelled .. .! 
was forced. It was involuntarily but the Americans don't accllpt it. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that a Taliban governor was a 
childhood friend of the Detainee and helped obtain his job, the Detainee responded that 
this was true. This governor foreed the Detainee to take the job, fearing that the Taliban 
would burn the town if they refused to cooperate. 

Detainee: Yes this is true. The governor convinced me ... he said tbat the Taliban are 
cruel people and they am going to bum our villages and they are going to kill our men or 
take them away from us. The people of Afghanistan are cruel people ... all they have are 
little houses and if you bum their houses they don't have any money or anything else to 
survive [with] so we had to in order to save our village. He kind of convinced me that I 
needed to take the job and surrender to the Tali ban in order to save the village. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the Detainee could oot 
explain why he was offered the position, but thought his fi:iend the governor may have 
talked with Mullah Omar in order to get him the job, the Detainee responded that the 
position of commandant of polic:e isn't all that high of a position in Afgbanistan. The 
real power at the time was in the hands ofthe Taliban. He was not sure if the governor 
talked to the Taliban about this position nor to whom the governor would have spoken. 
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Detainee: The second thing ... the Taliban were Pasbtuns and they were Pashtu speakers 
and [at] anytime they would go and take over Farsi speaking or Uzbek speaking 
villages ... they had a language harrier and the people oflhose Villages couldn't 
undmtand thl~;T~ ll!d the 11M to m(MI,.,tbey l!ad 10 bcwome refugees and move to 
other areas. That was the second thing I wanted to mention. Sometimes Taliban would 
force Farsi speakers to take positions in that eity and the reason they were doing that was 
because they wanted the vill.agenl to trust and the villagers wouldn't criticize 
Taliban ..• [like] they Cllllle to OUt" cities and they took over OUt" city but they don't want to 
give the positions to our own people so the Taliban always wanted to have one of their 
Farsi speakers in that area so that Farsi speaker would talk to the villagers and encolliilgC 
them oot to fight aga.in&t the Tal!ban but to obey them. They didn't want those villagers 
lo leave their villages because of the Taliban so they were using one of their own people 
lo have eontrol of the area. We didn't have lillY power ... we werejnsttherelike a model 
for the people .•. jnst so show to the people of the village that one of their own is the 
Security COIIIIII.Ulder but ali the power were in the bands of the Taliban. We didn't have 
lillY authority there. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response lo the allegation that the Detainee had assmned 
the Director of Security position at the behest of aoother Taliban governor wasn't the 
Detainee's cbildbood friend, but mother person for the Kandahar region. The Detainee 
explained further that Sherberghm is etbnie Uzbek eity and when the Taliban took it over 
they needed Farsi speakers, which is one of the reasons they hired him. 

Detainee: That's true. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that the Detainee COIIllllanded 
forty men armed with AK-47 rifles, the Detainee responded that the rifles were provided 
for the security of the city. Most of the weapom would oot work, there was little 
ammunition and there was never a need to USe ihem. The ordinery people would not 
shoot at the local police. 

Detainee: In A:fghanistll!l it's well known that to oontrol the public you really don't need 
a working weapon or one with bullets in it because those weapons were just to scare 
people and usually ordinary people do not shoot at the police or as long as they see 
somebody with a gun they woold obey the law. The weapons that we had were all bad 
and none of them were working and we didn't have any bullets. 

Assisting Military Officer: Tn response to the statement that after the war with the 
AmeriCIIIlS began the Detainee tUined himself to avoid fighting fellow Afghans the 
Detainee responded that he never liked the war never wanted lo fight. He wanted 1o 
surrender befure 1he AmeriCIIIlS came to Afghanistll!l. However, since he was a 
northerner and therefore not trusted by the Tah"ban, they watx:hod him. When the 
Americans came he was happy for the opportunity to surrender. 
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Detainee: Yes, that's true. When [the] Americans came I was happy like every other 

_ Afghan. Finally, the fightiog is over and surrendered myself and I wanted to live a 
peaceful live and work for my family but unfortunately they brought me here for tbur 
years and they haven't even told me what kind crime I have committed. They don't 
listen me and I don't koow about my future ..• without knowing anything about my future 
in a very hmd situation .•. ! am just bere for four years. It is so sad and unfortunate that 
they trusted a well-known killer who sold me for money. Americans paid them money. 
They brought me here and nobody trusts me and nobody tells me what I've done wrong 
or why they think I am agaiust Americans. If you've [kept] me bere for the past four 
years j~ bornl•lll" l~-worked one year with the Tlllltu. the -whole Afgllanistm bad to 
work for tho Tah"ban. Why don't-you bring the whole Afghimlstan and keep them here in 
Cuba. If that is a crime then all of Afghanistan and every single person who lived there is 
a criminal. I keep telling you [that] what I didi was forced to do .. .l had absolutely no 
choice. I worked one year because they forced me; 

Presiding Officer: You'll get a chance to address those issues when we ask you 
questions. We need to get on through with what we've started here. 

Detainee: What you are saying is fine but still I am so upset and it is so unfortunate that I 
keep saying one point, one important point, that I've been sold ... people made money out 
of me and that it's a con.spiracy against me and you just don'tbelieve me. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the Detainee turned himself 
in to General Dostum, the Detainee stated that he had surrendered to Dostum's people, 
but that he felt that Dostum' s organization sold him and those like him to the Americans 
for money. 

Detainee: That's fine. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the Detainee took the 
security chief position because he felt that his hometown region was going to be taken 
over by the Talib!m and he wanted to be in their good graces, the Delainee had to points 
to make: One is that the vi1lagars who resisted the Taliban were burned .and all the men 
transferred to Kandahar and secondly, his mend convinced the Detainee to take the 
position. The Detainee said that he feared that his village of Badaksban would be 
destroyed. 

Detainee: That's fine. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that the Detainee possessed a 
Casio watch, the model of which has been used in bombings that have been linked to al 
Qaida with improved explosive devices, the Detainee responded thet he had a watch, 
although the band was broken and that he kept it in his pocket. He said that he bought 
another one, a plast4l one, 1Iom a .guard at the Shebcrgban prison. The Americans took it 
from him while he was in jail in Kandahar. He stated that he was not sure of the name of 
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the watch and that it bad stopped working while he bad it The Detainee also asked if we 
still had his watch. Jp. IC!$jl0ll~C to the statement that if released the Detainee would like 
to return to Afgb/lnistan and getmamed and attempt to find work to support his family, 
possibly as a fanner, the Detainee stated that this was still his intention. In response to 
the statement that if the Detainee had no issues with the Americans and was happy that 
the Americans were helping to rebuild Afgb/lnistan and that he had no intentions of 
impeding the rebuilding process, the Detainee stated tbat Afghanistan went through very 
tough times. People are tired of animosity. Everyone wants peace and the Americans 
brought t after yea,rs of war. In response to the statement that the Detainee had never 
heard of a! Qaida until after the attacks on 11 Sep 01, that he did not find it acceptable for 
anyone to kill another person, Muslim, Christian or Jew, and tbat the Detainee did not 
wish to be involved in fighting, the Detainee stated that he heard of al Qaida and Usama 
bin Laden on television after 11 Sep 0 L When the Detainee came to Cuba he learned 
that the al Qaida was composed of mostly Arabs. 

Detainee: Before thatihad never heard the name 'al Qaida' and I didn't know what kind 
of thing it was. [I didn't know if it was an] organization or if they were human beings or 
what .. .I just heard that it was the name of a thing .. .I didn't know what kind of thing ... 

Assisting Military Officer. In response to the statement that the Detainee would not 
agxee to join a1 Qaida or any extremist group on his release, the Detainee responded that 
al Qaida, now that he knows them, is a nation destroying organization. Why should the 
Detainee be a part of them? If someone destroyed your bouse, would you support them? 
In response to the statement that the Detainee had never personally met Mullah Omar, the 
Detainee responded no, never. Omarim'tjust one of the shepherds you see on the street 
In response to the statement that the Detainee did not agree with many of the Taliban 
practices, that he was afraid of the Taliban but that he was happy that they were able to 
institute the rule of law, the Detainee responded that he was afraid of their narne and 
against their practices, that he was never happy with what they did. In response to the 
statement thet the Detainee had no Information about a training camp ofUsama bin 
Laden, located outside ofShcrberghan, the Detainee responded that he never saw Usama 
bin Laden and didn't know about this camp. 

Detainee: I didn't know anything about it ... that they had camps In the northern part of 
Afghanistan. 

Presiding Officer. Thank you for coming here today. Your interest In your freedom is as 
important to us as trying to determine whether you're still a threat to the United Ststas. 

Detainee: I've never been a threat to the United States ... not now and not In the future. 
When we heard [that] Americans were coming to Afghanistan we were happy because 
Americans arc humanitarian people and they will bring peace and help to out people. It is 
unfortunate that you listen to liarn like Dostum and you keep me here for four years. 
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Presiding Officer: We are here to listen to you today. We don't know what happened in 
the last four years but we are here to listen to you today. 

Detainee: Thank you very much. That is why I came today but in the past r•ve kept 
telling them and now I am so disappointed. I thank you for listening to me. 

Presiding Officer: We are not going to interrogate you but we do have some questions 
we'd like to have you !1118wer. 

Detainee: That's fine ... that's perfectly fine. 

Presiding Officer: When you answer them, give us the whole story aod be forthright in 
your answers, OK? 

Detainee: l would lilce to ask for your forgiveness. I am a little mentally disturbed aod 
sometimes I don't know what I am saying and please forgive me if I say something extra. 
Please be patient [with me]. 

Presiding Officer: You were patient with us, now it's our turn. 

Detainee: I don't have m~ cootrol of my brain and sometimes when l start a subject or 
I want to talk about something. I forget it what I was talking about. 

Presiding Officer: Sometimes that just goes with being a human being. 

The Assisting Military OjJlcer had no fllrllte' ques/iQns for the Detainee.. 

The Designate{ Mil/Jmy O.fllcer had no jurtltu questioiJS for the Detllillu.. 

Administrative Review Boarlf Member's questions: 

Board Member. Do you support the cmreot Afghanistan government under President 
Kanai? 

Detainee: Why not? Of course l support the current government. Any govermnent that 
brings peace and finishes the animosity aod the fighting •.. of course I would support them 
andlilce to work for them. 

Board Member: In your statement you stated that one bas to support whatever 
government is in power at the time. Does that mean that [it] the Ta!iban were to regain 
power you would support them? 

Detainee: No, I am not going to support [the] Taliban. Wbcu the Taliban entered 
Afghanistan, people thought of the Taliban as religious scholars that would bring peace 
and Islam but [the] Taliban were anti-Muslim, against Islam and they made people hate 
[because ot] the strict rules that they brought. I don't think anybody in Afghanistm~ 
would like to support the Taliban. 
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Board Mem.ba': Do you believe tlmt a Democratic form of government is compatible 
with the pillars of Islam? 

Detainee: Y as, of course. A Democratic government can go very well with our n:ligion. 
The Taliban wen: not religious, they were against Islam. Their problem was that they are 
Pashtuns and they used to bring Pashttmism not Islam. Their religion wasn't Islam ... they 
made people hate Islam. They cared about their own 1ribe and all Pashtuns. They had 
nothing to do with religion. 

Board Member: As the CbiefofSecurity, did you or any of your security forces ever 
participate in combat operations? 

Detainee: No, no, no. My job was mostly taking care oftbe city. I was protecting cities 
from the thieves and from stuff like that. My job was to maintain security within 
civilians. I had nothing to do with the Army or fighting or going to the combat zone. 

Board Member: How did you obtsin the Casio wa:tch? Who gave it to you? 

Detainee: I mentioned earlier that I bad the wa:tch. The band was broken .. .I don't know 
it's [brand] name. It was in my pocket They took it from me and when they moved me 
to the prison [m] Sherbergban, I paid the guard money and I bought another wa:tch that 
was plastic. I don't know its name. Tbat wa:tch was with me fur a couple of months 
before they brought me here and they took it again. 

Board Member: I was wondering bow you obtained it. I know you had it and it was 
broken. How did you get the wa:tch? 

Detainee: I just bought it from the shops ... from the~. 

Board Member: I ha.ve a similar question about your request to retum to Afghanistan. 
Your request is to go back and meybe farm and get married, however, the situations that 
exist historically in Afghanistan, that al Qaida and maybe other people are involved in 
hostile actions against the United States, what can you tell me that will[let me know] tbat 
if sotne of these J!C:ople approach you and want you to help them in their 
endeavors ... what can you tell me that will convince me that you will no longer be 
involved in tbat? For example, if you mmy and you have a family and someone, maybe 
al Qaida, says you will do this or we \\111 hurt your family or your farm. How will you 
want to respond to that if you go to Afghanistan? 

Detainee: I have a good n:ason .. .I am from Bad•kshan and the Taliban's are not there 
and a1 Qaida is not then:. Taliban and al Qaida are mostly in the southern part of 
Mgbanistan. They cannot come to our area. They are not accepted by people. They had 
the power and they attacked us ... that was a differen:t stocy. Now, in the northern part you 
cannot find al Qaida or Talihan. They belong to the southern part. I don't thiDk tlmt will 
be the case with me. And the 8llll<1lld thing, Taliban is not in JlO'Wt anymore. At t1mt 
time they had the power, they had ninety percent of the country. We have seen it with 
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our own eyes that. they will attack villages aod lhoy will bum 8Dd they had all the power 
and the govennnent in their hands. Now they are not as strong as they were befure and 
especially in our area. People hated it so much that with the current government I am 
sure there is no TalibaD or al Qaida and even if they dare to come we are going to fight 
against them this time with the comage. Now we are not as weak as we used to be. We 
have the government on our side ... we are going to fight against them. 

Board Member: Second question has to do with when you were [the] Security Chief. 
What did you do when 1ho people came to the city with weapons and maybe they stole 
things or they bothered peop!e ... and they had weapons. How did you handle that 
situation? 

Detainee: There were no atmed people over there. It was all civilians so nobody would 
come but really we didn't expect any thieves or somebody to come witb a gun and bullets 
and threaten people. It never happeoed. Only the Army had weapons. 

Board Member: As 1ho Security Chief, did you have a plan on bow you would deal with 
this if it would happeo? 

Detainee: Please don't compare Afghanistan to other countries and my position as a 
Chief of Security officer to other COU!ttries. In Afgbanistsn things are totally different, 
even if we have thieves, they would come with a stick or somethini and try to rob a shop 
or enter people's houses and stuff like that. It's not that there was an organized 
government. .. an organized seeurltyof1ice ... we didn't have that 

Presiding Officer: Does your family know where you are? 

Detainee: Yes, they know. 

Presiding Offi~:er: About when did you turn yourself over to Dostum's forces? 

Detainee: I don't remember tbe date. 

Presiding Officer: Was it after the uprising? 

Detainee: It wes before the uprising. At night it \1\'BS Atha and Dostum ... they enter 
Mazur e Sharif. It wes exaqUy seven days befure Ramadan of that year. 

Presiding Officer: Then what happened after that? You said that you were imprisoned 
for eighteen months. 

Detainee: I sum:ndered in the village of Andkhoy and then they transferred me to 
Sherbergban. When they brought us to Sherbergban, since I [bad] work.ed there, the 
people ofSherberghan had good memories of me. I wasn't cruel to them. They were 
happy to see me there. When General Dostnm heard about me, he was in Kali e Jangi 
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(ph) in Mazur e Sharif, at the compound "house of war." He was there md he told his 
people to transfer me from Sherberghan to Mazur e Sharif because he wanted to see me. 

Presiding Officer: At the prison at Mazur e Sllarif? 

Detainee: First of all, Kali e Jllllgi is a compound, "house of war," that is not a prison. It 
is the residence of General Dostum. He called me over tJw.re ll!ld when I went tJw.re he 
was happy with me. He said that the people ofSherbergban loved me ll!ld they were 
happy with me so they might send me back to Sherberghan. [He said] I can have [my] 
job back. Somebody else ••• Said Kamel, he was the intelligence partner of General 
Dostum ... he came from Uzbekistan ll!ld he had a conversation with General Dostum ll!ld 
after that instead of sending me back they got rude with me ll!ld they put me in jail. Then 
Said Kamel removed me :from Klili e Jllllgi and took me to an intelligence compound at 
Mazur e Sharif. They did it only for money. I know that they wanted to make some 
money •.. they were trying to sell me for money. 

Presiding Officer: While you were imprisoned at the intelligence prison, were you 
interrogated? 

Detainee: No, it wasn't a real intmogation. They just told me that the Americans were 
going to come ll!ld question me ll!ld I had to tell these lies. They told me a few things that 
I had to tell the Americans, which I said I didn't remember. The Americans asked me 
questions ll!ld they said that they didn't need me ... they Americans didn't arrest me ... they 
didn't take me with them. 

Presiding Officer: What lies were you told to say? 

Detainee: I don't remember that. It's been four years. They scared me and told me that 
if I didn'ttell these lies to the AmeriCIIIIS, they were going to tartare me. 

Presiding Officer: Were you abused or tortured in the intelligence prison at Mazur e 
Sharif or at the one at Sherberghll!l? 

Detainee: No, nobody tortured me or nobody abused me. I was in the intelligence prison 
at Mazur e Sharif for thirteen months and then there were lots of problems with General 
Dostum and President Kamrl. Finally, the government of President KamU took over that 
prison and then Said Kamel transferred to me the prison at Sherberghan. 

Presiding Officer: Did they put you in an intelligence prison to gather infonnation from 
you? 

Dewnee: In Afghanistan it is not a coWltry that people would worry about intelligence, 
everybody worries about the money. They wanted to make some money. It's not like 
they had an organized intelligence organization. They only thing they care about is 
money. Once they fotmd out that I was a poor mm and I did not have any money they 
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just made up some stuff against me and they made some money off of me ..• took it from 
American soldiers 

Presiding Officer: Do you have any knowledge of the convoy of death ... tbc people who 
suffocated. .. the fires that suffoca1edoutside ofSherberghan? 

Detainee: Yes. When I was in prison in Sberberghan the other prisoner.; told me that 
they put some people in containers •.. like a COlf'IOY and they purposely closed all the 
doors so they could not breathe. Many people got killed tbat way. They suffocated. I 
heard tbatftQID&~ 

Presiding Officer: You were primarily kept.in prison because you couldn't buy your way 
out is that correct? 

Detainee: Over there, there is no other way of getting out of prison. You have 10 have 
money. They keeP you there, they force you, and they claim that if they keeP this person 
what ever be bas or be is hiding from us he is going to give it [the money] to us and they 
will let you go. As soon as they lind out that I am a poor man and I don't have money, 
then they fmd another may of m:a1dng money out of me and that is by selling me to 
Americans. The people that have mon::y or who couldJllallllSe to find money and gave it 
to them theygotoutofprison. The people that didn'tbavemoneytbeyended up here. 

Presiding Officer: Here is a question I want you to think about. If you were to be 
transferred back to Afgbanistan YQUr status would change. You would be different than 
when you !eft there. You have been detained with al Qaida fighters and wani.ors, so you 
would be seen differently. You will be avallable for terrorist training and p!l:aching 
because Dostum is still there. How are you going to handle tbat if that were to happen? 

Detainee: I am here as a prisoner, as a detainee. It doesn't matter if they are al Qaida or 
who ever. I don'tunderstand their language, they don'tunderstand my language, [and] it 
doesn't matter if I spend ten years here with al Qaida it not jlOing to affect me because we 
are different. I ~justa Detainee and I am in lilY cell and that is all it ls. 

Presiding Officer: In a few minuets we are going to change venues and I want to know 
what do you want us to remember about you? 

Detainee: Can you be precise? What exactly do you want to remember about me? 

Presiding Officer: We want to remember ... do you want us to remember that you were an 
honest man who was just doing his job for the T aliban and tbat there is no way that you 
constitute a threat to the United States and its allies? 

Detainee: Do you want me to prove .for you or say reasons tbat I am not a threat and I 
have never been a threat to the United States? I am not following. 
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Presiding Officer:· How can you assure us that you will never be a threat? 

Detainee: For the past three years I keep tdling them that in our area, the northern 
boarder area, evezybody hates Taliban and I have nothing to do with them and especially 
al Qaida. For one year I worlced for them. I was forced to, I had no choice but to work 
for them and I never had any kind of animosity with the United States. Not in the past, 
not now, and not in the future. I have no mson to beAmerlca'$11!1CillY. I absolllteiy 
have no reason :filr fl'llt. Jloce!m~ our whole m'"be ... they bate 1m Taliban and everybody 
is tired of war and we all wsnt peace. At that time we were amid of the Taliban. They 
were getting $0 clo$C to our city and in order to survive and save our city, we had to 
surrender to them. Right now 1hings are different in Afghao.i:stao. ... we have another 
government in power and the Talibao are not in power ... nobody is amid of them 
anymore. 

Board Member: How common is your name in that part of the world? 

Detainee: Yes, it is a common name. 

Presiding Offiw: Does that conclude 'Nilat you have to say? 

Detainee: I don't remember anything and my mind is not too sharp and whatever I 
thought I answered to the best of my ability. I have nothing else to say unless you have 
more questions. 

Presiding Officer: Did the Assisting Military Officer's statement provide the information 
you wanted us to hear? 

Detainee: Everything be said was fine but the thing is that I kept saying that for the past 
four years a thousand times that nobody listeDs and I am so disappointed by now that 
every time I fiustl thi:nk that it's not going to do any good for me. I just want to mention 
one thing. I am a human being too and you have to listen to me. \\'llat I did when I 
worked for the Taliban, it wasn't voluntarily ... they forced me. I feel like my life has 
been destroyed for the past four years. Please don't do that anymore to me. Please 
release me. Don't destroy me life more. 

Tlu Presiding Office~ read the post-Administrlltivt Review Boartl brstructions 10 the 
Detainee and adjoN.rned the open :session of the Administrative RI!View Board. 

The Pruidi:llg Offwer opened the climi}Ud porlio11 oftlte tession. 

The Pruidillg Officer adJalf11fedt6e ~ptntlon of the sessitm and the 
Administrative Review BIIIUd was cklsed for deliberation and voting. 
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AT!TI!I$NTICAUON 

I certifY the material contained in this mscript is a true and accurate summary of the 
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Tile Designateil Military Officer (DMO) wu sworn. 

The Board Reporter wu sworn. 

Tile TriiiiSbzWr wu swom. 

Tile DeUJillee entenui the proceetlinp. 

The Praillillg OjJker -IIIICed the~ IUIIJIDI'ity lfllll JHIIIHIU 9/the 
Administrative Review l1tJard prtJCeed/llgs. 

The Assisting M1li1tuy OjJ1cer wu sworn. 

The Presiding Officer flSkell tile Detainee if he wishes to mde a SUIIement llllller Ollflr. 
(MIISIJm Ollf/r 9.ffered). 

Detainee: I ha.ve no objection, but ifit is not :R~qum [then} why [are} you asking fbr the 
oath? 

Presiding Officer: In our ARB system we use an oath before God that we will be telling 
the truth. 

Detainee: I ha.ve no objection, but you asked me and it is not requhed. 

Presiding Officer: If you so choose not to say an oath that is okay wi1b us. 

Detainee: Whatever you want to do. I have no objection in both cases. 

Presiding Offic:er. his yOill' decision. 

Tile Detainu declilled tllking any oatil to inclwlt the (Mralim) IHIIb. 

Tile Pnsidillg Offlcer read the heariJrg iutrRCtions to the Ddtlillu lfllll C911,/irmd tiult 
the Dlltitinee llllllerstood. 

Detainee: What does this mean? Which information can I view and which will be 
masked? 

Presiding Officer: If the information is determined to be important to the security of the 
United States then that infunnation will be covmed. You cam101. see that. 
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The Assisting M"tlittlry Ojfker presented tile Enemy Combattmt Notifrclliionform, 
Exhibit EC-A, to t1Je A4millistrailve kview llolud. 

TlleAsllsdhg Mi1baly OjJicu pnwltetl tile Enemy~ Ekt:Jio• Form, Exhibit 
EC·B, to tileA tr fut I ::r/lw..RniMI BHI'4. ...... 
Tilt Assisting Mi.lit41y OjJico lUll tile AMO ClntmltrJts jrtJm tile Enemy Combatlmt 
Election Form, Exhibil EC-B. 

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee's ARB interview occumd on 28 November 
2005 and !liSted 79 minutes. After a review of the ARB's pUipOSe and procedut'l'lS, the 
Urdu translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When the 
detainee WIIS asked if he wanted to attend the ARB, present a 'Mitten or oral statement, or 
have the AMO speak on his~ he said he would attend the ARB and respond to each 
statement of information in the UnclaSSified Summary after it is presented The detainee 
elected to submit two 1e1:tets to the board. The detainee WIIS cooperative and polite 
throughout the intmview. The detainee was given a copy of the Urdu translated 
Unclassified SUIIIlllliiY of Evidence. 

Detainee: Who said that 1 would write? I only said that I would say verbally. 

Presiding Officer: We will accept whatever you want to submit to the Board 

The Desigmlted Milittuy O.flicer preseated tile Unci~Juifkd SllllflfiJ1r) of Evidence, 
Exhibit DM0-1, arul Exhibit DMfJ..2 to tile Admillistratil'e Jm- Board. 

Tile Designflllld MH/ttuy OJiker stflllld tJUit 11 copy II/ tlltM exiibltr 11114 butt 
pre~~ioruly ~ lfJ tile hrilli"'l Mllikuy Ojfker lllllllHIIdaee. 

The Prest4ing Officer rwtdfrom tile Enen~~ ColfllNitmlt Ell.ctiim Form tJUit tile 
delflinee WtUihllto l'tiSJH'M ID -=1c Item II/ lnftmnlllloll jrtJm tile UIICiilssifled 
SliUftiiUZI'JIIIJI it WBS presmtsd. 

Detainee: I still don't understand wbat does Unclassified Summary mean? 

Presiding Officer: The UnclaSSified Summary means that this is the information that has 
been determined not to put the security of the United States at risk. Therefore, it is okay 
for you to see the information. 

Tile DesigmlledMillttuy Ojfker gave a IJrlefdescriplioiJ of tile COitWits of tile 
U•cllusifted SIRKIIUlJ'y of E!Jidence, Exlri1Jit DMfJ..l, ID tile Atlmlnistrtrtiv Review 
JhHud. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee went to the Karachi consulate and obtained a 
visa. 
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Detainee: Yes, this is true. I went to the consulate to get [a) visa. 

Design•ted Military Officer: The visa only took a day and a night 

(Revised 30 Nov 05) 

Detainee: Yes. ~day 1 wem [llllll] I submitted my passportattbo«~~~Sulate. I went 
and stayed at a hotel/motel. The following day I came and I got back my visa. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was given a letter in a sealed envelope to give 
to the Kabul office of Jaishe-E·Molwnmed. This letter would allow for his brother's 
release. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: On 23 September 2001, the detainee legally crossed the 
border from Chaman to Spin Boldak on a Pakistani passport with an Afghanistan visa. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Kandahar. From Kandahar, the 
detainee went to an officer in Kabul where he was told where his brotbor was in Konduz. 
The detainee took a flight from Kabul to Konduz on Iriyana Airlines. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: Al Qaida and Taliban members used Iriyana Airlines to 
travel to different areas of Afghanistan, Pakistan, and mm. 

Detainee: Sir, if tboy ttavol what does it havo to do with me. Iriyana Airline was formed 
by Afghanistan, not by me. Iriyana Airline [is] used to travel all over the 
world ... anybody who travels through [them] should not bo related to me. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee traveled to Dashte Arobi, where his brother 
was located 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee's networli: of madrassas gave him easy access 
to organize and communicate with a! Qaida members and sympathizers and develop new 
a! Qaida recruits. 

Detainee: For the lasr two and a half years I have been begging and requesting for you to 
show me the madrassas. Bring me any evidence. Where are those madrassas? I even 
spcke to [the] CSRT tribunal [and asked] where the madrassas "Wtll"e you have been 
alleging to me. They told me there are ten madrassas and I said name even one madrassa 
and I will accept your imprisonment and whatever punishment you give me. If they don't 
exist, wby am I boing punished for them? Ifl am being punished for those things then 
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that should be provided to mo. For tho last !bur )'lll!r$( have been detained here so they 
should have provided mo1hosemadrassas. 

Presiding Officer: It is not up to this boanl to decide the punishment for you. 

Detainee: I am not saying that What I am saying is that I [have] been punishe4 !Or the 
last fuur years. 

Presiding Officer: It is just up to us to detennine and recommend whether you should be 
further detained, transferred or released. 

Detainee: Some Afghanis got money from [an] Ameri!llmllllll sold me out to. [the) 
Americans and~ .... I 11111.cnly a~ what shOuld lbk? If you blive any 
doubt you should have brought the evidence to me. Being a human, do I have the rigbt to 
ask for these things? 

Presiding Officer: That is not for this board to decide. 

Detainee: I request to this board please provide me this evidence tbat brings me here and 
whatever the allegations are that don't even belong to the fact. 

Presiding Officer: I'm sorry. We tannot provide you that evidence. 

Designated Military Officer: Thll detainee claimed that his organization had the ability to 
organize as many as 2,000 men to joi.U in a Jihad against the United States and Coalition 
Forces. 

Detainee: The person who made these two allegations, either he was drunk or he doesn't 
even have a brain. I beg your pardon if you take offense from that They are saying that 
I entered into Afghanistan (on] Septembcr23, 2001. If I obtained [a] visa from [the] 
consulate and I entered Afghanistan legally then from where did I take 2,000 people? 
Even if you give these allegations to [a] third grader he would refuse to write these 
allegations and say that somebody is out of [their] mind. Where are these 2,000 people? 
I am the only one who survived from that. All of them are dead and none have been 
arrested? For the last four years they should have brought at !eat one wi1Dcss. 2,000 is a 
big number. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee returned to Pakistan and assambled a force 
that consisted largely of Pakistanis but also included 300 Arab al Qaida operatives. 

Detainee: I want to condone on the brain of the person who made these allcgations. I 
stayed in Pakistan from one to two months. Did I haw {an] Aladdin's lamp, which made 
everything possible within in one and a half months that I recruited 2,000 people, and 300 
al Qaida members, came to Pakistan and went back and I made this force within one and 
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a half months. You should undentand by yourself where are those 300 a1 Qaida 
members. 

Designated Military Officer: In the fall of200 1, during the fighting in Afghanistan, the 
detainee took this force on to Spin Boldak, Afghanistan. This was done by the order of 
an Arab al Qaida logistics officer. 

Detainee: This is the same lie like the previous [allegation]. 

Designated Military Officer: Jn Spin Boldak, the detainee joined forces with Islamic 
Movement of Uzbekistan Commander Juma Namangani who had several hundied men of 
his own. 

Detainee: This is the same lie like the previous [allegation]. I never met anybody like 
this and what should I answer? I had neither 2,000 people oor [dldj I meet with anybody. 

Designated Military Officer: Tbe detainee and Namangani traveled north to T akhar 
Province, Afghanistan, wbere they combined with other forces and begin .fighting against 
the Northern Alliance. 

Detainee: If America wanted to prepare [an] Army of2,000 within one and a half 
months, go into Pakistan [and] collect all these people to&ether and =ate conneetion 
withal Qaida members then go to Takhar Province and meet with Juma Namangani and 
join his forces; is it poss1'ble for America to do so? I heard the news that America sent its 
troops to Irnq and having [a] lot of planes and all those people it took them one month to 
get there. I don't think any sensible penon can even think about this. If America canllOt 
do [it] how can I go to Afghanistan, create all !he colll!eetions, come back to Pakistan, 
collect all these people, go back and then go to K.onduz and Takhar within one and a half 
months. 

Designated Military Officer: Not long after the fighting began in T akhar, the detainee 
and a significant portion ofhis force traveled to Konduz where the forces proved too 
strong, and the detainee and 400 of his men were eventoally captured. 

Detainee: First of alii was not being captured. Can somebody prove this to me? I want 
to make it clear tbat I; myself went and I surrendered myself to take passage to Pakistan. 
When we were stuck with all of the people, me and my brother, in Konduz we bad no 
way to go through. Then we heard that there is going to be an agreement between 
Talibanand Dostam'smilitia. Talibanpeoplewill surrender to them and they will let us 
go to Pakistan through Kl!ndsbar. Me and my brother were also joined the Slll1lC people 
because we bad no other option. Then we went and met witb.Dostam and we surrendered 
to him. Nobody can prove tbat I fought. I was captured [and] I will be obliged. I believe 
you understand the differenee between surrendering and being captured. 
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Designated Military Oftii:er: ·Tbc· rk;fainee'ai:Jrotber once taught him how to assemble 
and disassemble a Kalashnilcov. 

Detainee: He did not teach me how to reassemble [or] assemble. He just showed me 
[the] J<a!ashnikov. He wanted me to see that, so he disassembled and reassembled the 
Kalaslmikov and 1 was watching. As related 10 the previous allegation, [as] the 
commander of2,000 people, do you lhiDk this is enough [training) for him 10 see bow the 
Kalasbnikov is beiJig assembled? This is animosity against any se~. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee met and began cooperation with an Arab al 
Qaida logjsties officer. This logistics officer was an assis1aDt to Usama Bin Laden. 

Detainee: This fts] the same thios on the basis of~. 

Designated Military Officer: in 2001, the logistics officer invited the detainee 10 attend 
the wedding of one ofUsama Bin Laden's children in Kandahar, Afgbanis1au. At the 
wedding, the logistics officer tasked the detainee with using his madrassas to recruit 
2,000 fighters. 

Detainee: Please don't mind ifl waot 10 tell you something. The person who wrote these 
allegatiOill!, do you 1hiDk he bas any senses? Why don't you put him in jail? The persoo 
who doesn't have (any]-· Hedoesn'tevenhaveenough-, that he doesn't relate 
his allegations. What he said in the previous allegation and what he said here. This is 
weird that I collected 2,000 people {and] then I attended the wedding ceremony ofUsama 
Bin Laden's children. What is this all about? I can say this, that within this one month I 
went to Pakistan, collected 2,000 people, I came back, I met with luma Namangani, and I 
attended this wedding ceremony. I don't know what to say abom this. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee said he received permission to retrieve his 
brother from the local Taliban office in Pakistan. He claimed his brother received 
training at the Jaishe-E-Mohammed training camp for about one month prior to his 
departure. 

Detainee: Half is truth aod balf is on the basis of lies. This swemtnt has been twisted. 
That letter I did not get from Taliban office. I get from 1aishe--E-Mohammed office. He 
went 10 Afghanistan from Pakistan through Jaishe-E-Mohammed. 

Presiding Officer: He being your brother or do you mem yonrse!fl 

Detainee: Yes, my brother. He went through Jaishe-E-Mohammed, not Taliban office. 
My brother told me that he got training in Kabul somewhere. Not in Jaishe-E
Mohammed's training camp. 'That possibly is 1raining camp, bot my brother told me that 
he got trained in Kabul for less than one month. 
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Designated Military Officer: The detainee denied attending Usama Bin Laden's son's 
wedding in Kandahar and denied knowing or associating with the Arab logistics officer. 

Detainee: Y c:s. This is true. 

Designated Military Officer: 1lle detainee denies knowing anything abOut al Qaida, the 
Taliblm or madrassas in Pakistan. 

Detainee: That's [a] fact. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee denies knowing or associating with Mullah 
Omar or any Taliban oral Qaida personnel 

Detainee: That's [a] fact. 

The Dtsig1ulle4 Military OjJku collfirmed titlt he 114tl1111 ftut/leriUJdassijid 
informrtitm lllllll'lll'·riMI • dMe4 _.,Ill J7"1..t cl4aljflt41liftnmllllmt ~ttl 
tie dlspqsitiollof tie Dtftdeee 

Detainee: Why don't you present now'1 

Presiding Officer: The request for a closed session is for the Classified section, which the 
detainee is not allowed to be present for security reasons. 

Detainee: That means you have to put more allegations on me? 

Presiding Officer: We consider everything we have available to us in making our 
determination of whether to recommend for your e<>ntimJCd ~n, transfer, or release. 

Detainee: Should that be brought into my knowledge, or not? 

Presiding Officer: No. You will have an opportunity to present your case and it also 
gives us an opportunity to ask you questions and for you to respond to the questions we 
ask you. 

Detainee: I alreedy denied these allegations earlier [and said] that they don't make any 
sense. For the last four years my case has been dragged [from] here to there. They 
haven't even proved anything so fir, nor have they brought any witnesses. Whatever I 
am saying I have proof and evidence to provide. I'm suppoaed to think, why are they not 
believing me sad trusfil!g tl!ote who do not even have anything to prove. Is {this] the 
name of the American justice? 

Presiding Officer: You are making an assumption that we have already accepted, as 
truth, everything that's in front of us. We, the Board, have open minds about everything 
we are hearing and reading and seeing today. 
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The l'ruidi7lg OjJktlr ack•owletlgtld lhtt reqiiiiSt for a c1ou4 stt~slo& 

The Prailling Ojficer DptUitld lhtt Atlmbtistrtdill ReviN BHrtJ to tile Dtttoillee ID 
prtiStllfl informatiort willt the assistlmce of the Assbting Militm:Y OJJker. 

The As/lilting Military OJJker pHS mid letters from thtl Detairtee 's family, Exkibits 
EC..C thrw EC-0 to the AtlmiiiJ:rlrlldv Rnlsw BIXU'II1111d ftm/lu stllld tlurt he lltul 
110 lltUitloiUII ctlllllfftllll& 

The Ddtli11«11!11111tt t/lt!fon-btg ~ 

Detainee: Whatever I said I wid you the truth. But, [the} interrogators, people from 
CSRT, nobody has believed me so filr. The letters !have provided already [are]justto 
show you that I have no COMeetion with my family for the last four yars. My family 
doesn't know [whether] I told the truth during the interrogation or lied to them. 
Whatever I said to them. You should know that I have no eonnection, no channel at all to 
talk to them. I spoke to tba interrogator like this once whenever they ask you this you 
should say the same thing. Whatever I Wid you, I 00 percent you can find in these letters. 
If there is a difference of even one percent l will [accept] your punishme.ut. (Translator 
begins reading .~bibit EC-Cl). My younger brother. MOhammed Salim, wrote this letter 
to me. This letter was wrltlm on January 2, 200S and 1 was mtested in 2001. In these 
four years I bad no contact with him at all. (l'ranslator reads more of Exhibit EC-Cl.) 
Do you have any doubt that I did not go to take my brother there? If it was not my 
brother, how did they know that I told you that his name was Abdullah and he was in 
Afghanistan? There are millions and millions of names out there. I could say something 
and they could say something else. If it is the same thing, what I say and what they say 
then you should believe upon me [that] whatever I am saying is rigbt. (l'ranslator reads 
more of Exhibit EC-Cl.) I already told them that l bad a small grocery store. If I told 
[the} interrogators lies, hew did my family know that I told them the same thing that I bad 
a small grocery store? How did they know that 1 told [the] interrogator that I am the only 
food provi<klf; of the family 8lld [that] my 1jlther was my o14? Tl:ds is the truth. I was 
the storeoWner. Ifi was l'lltmingthe store [then} who was running those 2,000 
madrassas? And, if 1 was 1'lltming those madrassas, who was running the store? Can one 
person do two or three different tasks at the same time? And do such big tasks? Is this 
possible for [aj human being? I believe you understand that it is all [ajlie. (Iranslator 
reads the rest of Exhibit11 EC-C I thnt EC-C2.) 

Presiding Officer: Do you have anything you would like to say in addition to the letters? 

Detainee: Whom should I expect the justice from? Who wiH provide me the justice? I 
have been asking to provide me [the] proof. No one provides me [the] proof or evidence 
nor do they liate.u to me. Who is respoosible for all this pain caused to me, America or 
Afghanistan? Wliat is my fimlt? Am I Muslim or do I belong to a poor countty? Also, 
the tile I have here, my interrogator told me there are two different dates of an:ival in 
Cube. What should I say that you are the one who brought me here; you are the one who 
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made the file and how come I have two different arrival dates henl? On what basis are 
you keeping me detained henl, that the file, which is in this condition, that they have two 
different arrival dates henl. I have been asking [the} interrogator, how does the person 
who brought allegations against me know me? Those people who sold me to America, 
when I complained to [the] Red Cross, because I was demined at that time, that these 
people charged me m.QDey. 1Ditead 11fhelieving melhcy llancleli me over to America. 
They had cha:rged me money and when they asked for more money, the Red Cross people 
and some members of United Nations came over and I complained to them. So to take 
revenge they handed me over to the Americans. I don't know why you don't t:y to 
understand. Are you unable to understand for the last four yean .. .I legall.y em-d into 
Afghanistsn only to retrieve my brother. If I was going to fight, why should I have to 
obtain [a] visa.. There were many Pakistanis there before the war started. Tell me the 
truth. Did all of them get visa.s to go to Afghanistan? If! had to go for fight I would just 
appear in their office and they would send me directly to Afghanistan. Why should I 
have to spend money to go to Karachi. stay in hotel, obtain visa. to go legally there? -
What can I say? This is just (a] very simple and open matter if you can't understand, I 
am surpriSed to thiDk about yoUr system. Which kind l)fsysttm it this? Haw can you 
rule over the world? Nobody in the world will accept you with this kind of jUSiice. I 
have all the evidence and proof. You don't have anything. Just because of your power 
you detain me henl. [I will] give you a little proof of the stupidity [here]. The guard who 
brought me here, they don't have my card. That belongs to somebody else, but they 
brought me henl on that card. They always bring me with that card. For evidence 1 want 
you to go and ask them if that card belongs to me. That card belongs to Jemal from 
England. Six months ago he left the island and went home. [It was] maybe eight or ten 
months ago. This is the system you have here. What kind of jUSiice can I expect from 
you? The people who are bringing me henl have a different persons card. I am present, 
but on that card the picttlte belongs to somebody else. They can't even change that card. 
I am really emtmely very S1iRrf I have oifeaded any of you. It is just be<:ause I am 
suffering pain from inside. So whatever I am saying, it doesn't mean that I am trying to 
offend you all. lfyon were in my shoes henl you would be saying the sa.me thing and 
maybe more. Again lam saying that whatever evidence you have against me please 
come and show me and ask me, so I will answer back. 

Presiding Officer: Nothing you have said offends us. 

The Assisting Military Offker luulno furt/le:r qiii!StitJM for 1/t.e Dellllnee.. 

The Designated Mi1JtGry OjJlcer hru/1111 fiu't/lu IJIIUtUms for the DetldMt!. 

Admlnistrtdlvt! Review 1loard Melltber'$ tJitestioiiS: 

Board Member: How are you doing today? 

Detainee: Same. 
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Board Member: Listening to you, you sound a little bitter about being here at 
Guantanamo Bay. Are you bitter about being here? 

Detainee: Certainly. 

Board Member: Why do you think you got arrested and brought here? 

Detainee: This is the same questiottl am asldng. Why am. I here'? This is my basic 
question. 

Board Member: ls your brother older or younger than you? 

Detainee: He was younger than I. 

Presiding Officer: This is the brother that went to in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: He was younger than I. 

Board Member: Do you know why he went to Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Yes to fight. 

Board Member: Why did you go after him? 

Detainee: Because my parents were crying for him and the family situation was bad. I 
meant to bring him back home. I thOught ifl brought him back I would give my parents 
some happiness. 

Board Member: Do you know wbo was holding your brother'/ How did you know he 
was being held? 

Detainee: Nobody had arrested him. He went with Dost Mohammed to Afghanistan for 
jihad. He was not being captured or llll'tSted over tl.lom. 

Board Member: Do you know when be went to Afghanistan? 

Detainee: About twenty days to a month prior to my departure he went to Afghanistan. 

Board Member: Are you familiar with the 11 September 200 I attacks 011 the United 
States? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Your brother went before (the attacks] and you went afterwards? 

Detainee: Yes. 
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Board Member: W~ you wonied about going to Afghanistan at that time? 

Detainee: Certainly I was worried about it. That is why I went ~ legally. I obtained 
[a] visa so I would avoid lillY legal actions. Even after all legal documentation still I have 
been arrested. Why am I~? 

Board Member: Yon appear to be upset ahont the allegation of you having a network of 
madrassas. 

Detainee: I am not upset with lillegation, but I was supposed to be upset because for the 
last four years you have been alleging me for that one, which I don't even have a 
connection with that You don't even have any evidence or proof of that 

Board Member: If it were true that you had a network of madrassas, is that something 
that would be bad? 

Detainee: If somebody had that, that would be a different question. But, if I don't have 
that I need to get upset when you keep repeating [the] same thing. Either you bring me 
the proof cr quit alleging about this thing. 

Board Member: Are you at all &millar with the Ialamic movement in Uzbekistan or have 
you ever heard of the Commander Namangani? 

Detainee: Neither I had knowledge nor had I beard about Juma Namangani. 

Board Member: Who are the bad g~J¥s and what are the bad deeds? 

Detainee: This is a prayer from [the] holy QW:an. Only God knows who is bad. 

Board Member: Who do you perceive are the bad gll¥5'? 

Detainee: This is the qnestion I am asking you. Who are the bad people? Because of 
them I am here. 

Board Member: I'm asking you who do you think the bad guys are? 

Detainee: I am saying this isjustthevcrsc ofQUran. [A) prayer. OniyGod knows who 
are bad people. I'm saying that [the] Afghan people sold me to you. It is [the] Afghan 
peoples filuit or your filult? You can only tell me. 

Board Member: Whose filult do you think it is? 

Detain=: I'm asking you ~ fault is this that they put me here? 

Board Member: You can't answer a question with a question. You have to answer a 
question with a statement 
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Detainee: This is just a prayer. Neither! made this prayer nor [did] I write this. My 
parents just advised me to say this prayer wbile I am~ 

Board Member: If you are to be released, what will you do whan you go back to Pakistan 
since your grocery store has been closed? 

Detainee: lt depends on the cimmlstanees. When I go I will see bow much we have 
assessed. Where we can start and if we can start the same business or something else. 

Board Member. I am happy you decided to come to the board today. 

Detainee: I have nice expectations. 

Board Member: Why do you have nice expeeilltions'l 

Detainee: There is somebody in the world I can expect good [from] and that [is] possibly 
you. In previous tribunal I was here and they heard me but 1 am still bere. I will believe 
wben I will be heard and I will see whatever comes out Still, I only can expect. 

Board Member. When I read your letters, I thought about your family and the recent 
earthquake in Pakistan. I was wondering if your family was okay? 

Detainee: I haven't received any letter or infonnation but I just expect them to be all 
· right over there. Only God knows if they are fine. 

Board Member: Do your parents lcnaw bow your brother died? 

Detainee: I wrote them [a]letter from Sheberghan through Red Cross. 

Board Member: How would you compare Sheberghan to here? 

Detainee: On what basis? 

Board Member: The way that you are living. 

Detainee: I'm in prison. I was far from my home and I'm still far from my home. 
Doesn't mal(o aoy <Eflincnee tc me thet I am in Sheberghan or bere. I'm far from my 
bome. That's the only difference. When I was transferred here, I was happy tc be 
transferred here because I was expecting that here I would be heard and I will receive 
justice. It came against expectations. 

Board Member: I expect you to receive justice also. That is why we are here. We listen 
carefully tc what you say and that is why I said that I am glad you came to talk to us 
today. Do you know any Pakistanis that bave been released from Guantanamo to go 
home to Pakistan? 
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Detainee: What do you mean by do I know? 

Board Member: Do you know of them? Have you heard of any Pakistanis in 
Guant•nzmiJ who have been sent home? 

Detainee: There are many. 

Board Member: Would you agree tbere are many others from other countries? 

Detainee: Certainly. What difference does it make? My word is. with me. If the whole 
camp is ~ emptied and I am here, what di1'ierenQe does i1 make? 

Board Member: Let's imagine that this board recommends you are released and 
eventually you are rele8sed. Will that be justice? 

Detainee: Certainly. If I have any allegatiOJ!s you are able to prove you should show me 
and if you don't have any and I am released, thet will be the justice. 

Board Member: Will the justice of releasing you rub out the injustice of detaining you? 

Detainee: Neither releasing me or detaining me is justice. Justice is to see the facts and 
decide on that. Whatever is truth and lllct and you deeide upon that. That is called 
justice. 

Board Member: If I decide that you should be released, does that justice, in your mind, 
offset the hardship of you being delaincd all1his time? 

Detainee: I really don't UDderstand what you are saying. Can you repeat that please? 

Board Member: Correct me ifi'm wrong, but I thiok you and I agree that if we see the 
truth and we act on it, then that will be justice. 

Detainee: Certainly. 

Board Member: If we lista!. to you and We believe you and that is justice. What does 
that do to your opinion of how you think about Americans, in light of your having been 
jailed by Americans all this time? 

Detainee: Y cs, certainly. When you find out the truth and you will set me free that will 
be justice. That will not only change my opinion about Americans but anyone else in the 
world. 

Board Member: I don't believe that you were a mastermind, or a great General, or this 
person who could command 2,000 recruits to come with you on a moments ootiee. I 
believe you. 
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Detainee: Thank you very much. If you believe me then, I should certainly benefit from 
that. 

Board Member: Will we be benefited by setting you free? Are you a threat to the United 
States if you are back in Pakistan? 

Detainee: I'm just {a] poor person. Neither I was [a} dangerous threat prior or now, nor 
will I be. I have to pay attention to my family over there, not runoing after Americans. 
[A] person whose family has been doing, who have aged parents, whose income is being 
furfeited should have to pay attention to economical issues or running after Americans? I 
am the head of the family and I have to take care of that. Everything will be upon me to 
set my family ba(:k up. 

Board Member: As head of your family what will you do to support them? 

Detainee: It depends on the circumstanoes. After I go back I [will] have to borrow a loan 
from somebody. I will have to start worlcing with somebody. It depends on when I get 
there. 

Board Member: Will the government of Pakistan let you do that? 

Detainee: What do you mean by that? 

Board Member: Are you in any sort of trouble at home with the government'/ 

Detainee: No. I don't have any problem with the Pakistani government. I never had any 
conneetion with them. 

Board Member: Have you ever been in jail? 

Detainee: Ifl were in prison why would I go through all the trouble to go to get [a] visa 
to obtain legal status. 

Board Member: I would like fur you to think about this from the way it looks to us. You 
are asking us to look at your situstion the way it looks to you. I would like you to do the 
same thing for us. · 

Detainee: If I were in your position, I would be thinking about justice based on 1ruth and 
&ct. 

Board Member: Many young men in Pakistan traveled to fight in Afghanistan on the 
same path you took: Spin Boldak, Kandahar, Kabul, and Konduz. That is a very, very 
common trail. 

Detainee: That certainly is true but there is difference between those youth and among 
this youth. There is only one path to enter and if you walk the same road it is not any sin 
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to walk the same road. I don't know if they uaveled (by] visa or if they legally entered 
into Afghani$an, but l adopted the legal path. I entered AfjjhaDistan legally to [avoid] all 
the mis~:and wrong doinp. 

Board Member: I think that was very important 

Detainee: 1bat is also important, but another important thing is that 1 am here, mested 
even though I doubted those legal paths. 

Board Member: What did you say to your brother to persuade him to come home? 

Detainee: I told him that the situation at home is very bad and [our] parents are ccying 
every day for you. They are very worried about you. Since I was the main responsible 
person ofthet.ily, I was feelh1imyparents' paia. lfhcldtdt!Otcome back home I 
wouldn't be able to provide them happiness. I thought at this elderly age I should give 
them nice treatment. 

Board Member: How did bel respond to thst? 

Detainee: First he would not leave then I explained to him [the situation]. Sometimes I 
would explain [things) to him and sometimes I would yell at him. 

Board Member: Had you ever yelled at him before? Did you get along well with your 
brother? 

Detainee: It is not a big deal back home yelling or spanking little brothers. 

Board Member: What did you and your brother talk about? 

Detainee: I told him that the situation back home is so bad that I took this step and went 
through all this hardship to get you back home. First he said that I better go back and he 
would follow me and come back home later on. He agreed upon ... because I told him 
first to come home with me and then be wanted to come back a secood time that would 
be [a] different story. Then I will have no connection with you anymore after I take you 
back to the parents then the parents can deal with you however they want to. 

Board Member: What do you think your parents would have done to him if be came 
home? 

Detainee: What should they have done? They would have yelled at him or they would 
talk to him, nothing more than thai. 

Board Member: What if he started going back to the m.adrassa and back to the friends 
that were interested in jihad? 

Detainee: Then I would have disconnected all relationship with him. 
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Board Member: Why? 

Detainee: Because I had no other option. I didn't have enough time to waste on him 
with that. I had my own my fiunily; my wife, my daughter and my sisters were all 
depending on me. I had those respoosibilities. 

Presiding Officer. How long did YOil own the grocery store before you left for 
Afghanistan? 

Detainee: For the last eight to ten years. 

Presiding Officer: Did your family own the store and pass it down to you or did you stan 
the business yourself? 

Detainee: I got money from my parents. My father was a retired Railway officer and he 
passed me money and I started it by myself. 

Presiding Oftlcet: You are a amart 01811 in business? 

Detainee: Not big business. It was just a small grocery store. 

Presiding Officer: A small grocery store but enough to support your family comfortably? 

Detainee: Yes because our fiunily expenditures aren't very much. 

Presiding Officer: When you go back to Pakistan if you get a loan do you feel 
comfortable that you can start another business? 

Detainee: Yes. I am not a ttisahlr4 or retarded penon. I have my hands, legs and my 
brain is still working. 

Presiding Officer: Are you the oldest brother in your family? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: So you have a big responsibility for your parents? 

Detainee: Yes certainly. 

Presiding Officer: You have one child? 

Detainee: Yes, one daughll:l'. 

Presiding Officer: How old was she when you left for Afghanistan? 

Detainee: She was a year and a half or eighteen months. 
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Presiding Officer: Was it hard to go after your brother knowing that you are the oldest 
brother and you have a family to support? 

Detainee: Yes certainly. 

Ptesidillg Officer: Because you !mew you wee taking a risk? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Why did you have to get a letter to get your brother released? Was he 
not able to leave of his own free will? 

Detainee: I did not even know where my brother was so certainly I bad to go through 
them to ask them where my brother was. ·How can I get him and I needed their 
cooperation or assistance to get him baek. Also, I believed at that time [that) if I bad not 
gone through the laisbe-E-Mobammed offiee, they would not even let me go in there. If 
I didn't have any m= ti:om them I woold ®t be allowed to go tllm. Bccanse I didn't 
have anything written on my forehead that Abdullah is my brother to [be able 1 to go and 
get him out 1 had to have proof to retrieve him. 

Presiding Officer: Was you brother consideml to be on a jihad in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Yes certainly. He thought that he had to attend a jihad when he got there. 

Presiding Officer: What does jihad mean to you? 

Detainee: To me jihad means fighting against non-Muslims or infidels. 

Presiding Officor. Wouldn't jihad also simply mean just striving to do something? 

Detainee: Certainly to me j ibad means I was working hard to support my family and 
serving my parents. Other definitions of jihad or religious decrees can be shoot by ... For 
mejibad was to serve and to keep my family and my parents happy. Not to leave them 
alone and after leaving them alone, now l realize what happened to them. I believe 
whatever bas been written and I know they are going through [a] very, very hard time. 

The Presllli.ttg Officer l'tlld tlle post-Aiillti1tistrtzt Review Bolu4 instructions tQ tile 
Detabtee 111111 tldjoumed tire opm sessi011 of the AbdniiiNthe hview Botml. 

Detainee: Who will deeide this? 

Presiding Officer: The Designated Civilian Official. 

Detainee: What are you here for? 
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Presiding Officet: We are here to make recommendations to the Designated Civilian 
Official about what he should do. 

Detainee: What are your recommendations fur me? 

Presiding Officer: We have to discuss our resuUs. You will never hear our 
recommendations. You will hear what the actDa1 n:su1ts are. 

Detainee: 'When will I be notified about this? How long? 

Plesidil!i Officet: W'e do not bmw. It Is up to the Desiinirted Civilian Official. 

T1u Prmdlng O.[ficer OJKIIeti tile cUmljled ]H17tlon of tile sessUm. 

Tlu Pruidlng OjJku 114jqiD'IU!Ii tile cUrl8ijkd }H»'ttDn of tie session tUUI tie 
AibnbriltrtUlve Review BotudWIU closetlfor dellfHJratiolJ tUUI voting. 

AJJTHENT1C4TION 

I certifY the material contained in this 1l'lll1Script is a true and accurate IJIIIlliiW'Y of the 
testimony given during the pmceedings 

~ 
Presiding Officer 
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The Designated M"llitllry OJ!icer (DMO) wu 11110m. 

The Board Rqwrter wu 11110rn. 

The Trtmslator wu 111/01'11. 

The~~eretltile~ 

(Revised 14 Dec 05) 

The PruUihtg OjJicer IIIIIIOIIRced tile ct111-hrg 111111for/ty ad J1IITPIISI ujtile 
Adlrtinl8trlltil1e Review BfNUII proceedillgs. 

The Assbtlng M"riittuy OjJicer wu swom. 

The Presillillg Of/far nkelltlle Dtlltzinee if he wlslla to 1llllie 11 nllle_,t ll1llu Ollth. 
MIISlilfllllllll offeml. 

The Dtllld1lu «ceplelllllklhg tile MIISilm 011111. 

The Presiding Off/t:er retul tile "edrlng instnu;ti.oiiS to tile Detainee IJltll conjlmted tilat 
he underSkJtJd. 

The Assbtlng Military OjJicer pnsemed the EMmy ComiHltturt NDtfjication form, 
Exllibit EC-A, to tile Allmillistrtltiv. Review JJ{Jfll'l/. 

The A.ssistllfg Milttsry Of/far pmaud tile Enemy ComblltJurt EkctJon Fomr, Exldbit 
EC-JJ, to tile Admbllstradve Review B{Jfll'l/. 

The ~.Mililary Of/far 1'etlll tile AMO Com 1 '*ftom tile E1U!my ~ 
Election Ftmll, 11xltibit EC-B. 

Assisting Mil.italy Officer. The detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 2 December 
2005 and ll!Sted 20 minutes. 

Detainee: ff you read it in English that will be okay. 

After reviewing 1he ARB's purpose and procedures, 1he Pashto translated Unclassified 
Summary of Evidence was read to 1he detainee. The detllinee said that he lllldemood the 
difference between the CSRT and the ARB. When asked if he wanted to attend the ARB, 
present a wri.tll.m or oral statement. or have 1he AMO speak on hiS behalf,1helletainec 
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said, "no. I need time to think about this." A follow-up interview was scheduled for 5 
December 2005 and lasted ten minutes. During this interview, the detainee elected to 
attend the ARB and would like to 81l.9Wer each allegation point by point ... he does not 
want to make an oral !!talement. The detainee was cooperative. A copy of the English 
and Pashto translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was given to the guard to make 
available to the detainee for his review. 

The Desiglllllell M"dltiuy OJfku J11 emttd tile UncllmijW Srllllmdly of Bvitletu::lt, 
Exhibit DJD)..J.-4 JJM0..1 to tlee.UO I ·trt llttiJII ~ 1ltNBtl. 

The Design/lied Jrdltiuy Ojfku lltl#etl tllllt 11 copy oftlleu exldbib 1uld been 
prevWIISly distribltte4 to tile Anisting Milittuy Ojfku tmd Dettlbtei!. 

The Presiditlg OJfku noteJifrom tbe Enemy ComiHitant Election Form tltllt tlte 
dettlinee HlllltteJi to raprmd to each itelll of Information from tile Unchmjjfed 
Summary as it "'ttS presented. 

The Desigllllied MUittny Olfit:u pve 11 brief description of tbe contents oftbe 
UncliUsf(~ed s-ry of Bridolce, E:ddbit DMO.l, to tbe Atlministratlve Rtvkw 
1ltNBtl. 

Designated .Military Officer: The detainee provided the names of security personnel 
assigned to the Kalzai Protection Detail to a man who was associated with Hizb-E-Ialami 
Gulbuddin. 

Detainee: That's Negative. I didn't provide any list to anyone belonging to Gulbuddin. 
The people I knew were officers. They belonged to the protection detail which we called 
"KPD", Kalzai Protection DetaiL The people I wotked with were contractors. 

Board Member: You provided the names of the \lODtraetors and not KPD? 

Detainee: I didn't provide any list. Here they are m~oning the KPD people which 
were the protection people. They mcntion that it was a liat of protection peuple that 
worked with Karzai. I wasn't in that project I was in another. 

Board Member: What do you mean when you say project? What project were you 
involved with? 

Detainee: I worked with DynCorp agency, it's an American agency. We had three 
projects which were KPD, Kalzai Protection Detail, the second was RTV A, Radio 
Afghanistan and the third was the Police Academy. I worked with RTV A. 

Board Member: In what C~~P~~CitY were you working with this project? What did you do 
for them? 

Detainee: At first I was a translator; then at the end I was the finance clerk. 
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Board Member: AI. a u-.rorwhltkind ofacceu- you pu!ld v.1Jea dea!illc with 
infimllation for UJ. Otpf!l !Jon? 

Detaillw. I wujust tmlSiatlllai:JetweenmyofficcR,1b= Jaboml, the suboont:actora ll!d 
1b= AfihaDi peOPle. 

DesigDated Mllillry Officer: Tbll dnailw too11: pbc1Dppbs o! an Amedoan camp in 
Kabul. & alloWed the Hizb..B..Istmti Gulbuddin member to take lhllll &om chc 
detajnee's car. 

~ Tbll ~ lCPD lille, wo calll4lt camp 

01111 -~the~~ the -~ 
time) ifhoalcl take piclllres becaun waallldna pic:tlrta. lllllldc the 
pbDtos for myNI!IIId diclll't p them to lll)'QIIt. lltill have._ pholot at bomt. 

Botrd Member. To !he best of']'Oilt tnowle4p at tbe t!zJN you- cletall1ecl how did 
this infbrrulion aet l1lnled lalo you giving a- pbotol to 110111eoae? 

Dmioee· I diciD't ai:vt the photol to lli)'DIIe. 

Board Member: llll.odEistanll that you Alcl you diclll't Jive it anycme, but !low did that 
illfbl:matloa tct =n•1:f &ftiiiDII? 

De11iDM: Tbll problam is whlli !hey ml?tlld -IIIICI put a piltol in my moudl, pullled 
lllcl beat me iD ~ !bey wac aU Amclioan~ I kllowoue of'1he 
auJI. He,... mAmedoan 11114li!J name,.... & inllmopted- in lCabal. WileD 
be liked me to 1M Jdm irlfilmlation like wbo I worli:ecl fOr? I told him the Amc:lieaa, 
my am ems, I do 1101 'I'IOit for IDyoDe elle. At tbc time they iJIIr1lcl belling me lllcl tbey 
put a pistol in my lll01IIh. I act ICift:d ud lllrted makita& up ataries. Tbll other stuff lim 
ae all lies. 

Boan:l M11111ber: So thae-Amaican.ildleftoaaton that- qustionill& you? 

Oelalaee: Yes. 

BoanlMembc: Do yollkllowii'JYDSor baveaay a;qaaiDianoes &om 111e ~E· 
l'slami Gu1buddin Pl1IP or that orpnivt!mt at all? 

Detainee: Tbll otpDizaUon wiJiQh is aal'Jiamic ~ was ~hewn 011 lhe ~HWS, ill. 
tbe oewspapt;ao, -;ywheae. It II a Vlli:Y :lllmowl group all over 1he world. 

Board Member: Do you kllow 111)'01111 from tbat poup? 
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~ No.tdo•bDwPQitiDiilthttlftR1'. _na,_..., ~. meJU 
...... .lkDowldlliDD1be~olln. He .... ............. 
Bolnl~ 'Wlllt..-.~tbrl)yaCUp? 

Detlll•: HeucarflldifiCdpaw:al hD tCN11a Mat-" •• Kabat. 

Bod MaW. &cod II& 'tllllt.CIIIlllittl Wu • .., 

Dclllblec: No,.._._._..,..equ~pawat 

BariMa11r. ._ .. ,,.wosk~b?-~· 

D-t•illwl'iladlld....,..-_, ..... &_ ........... . 
W..A..il'iii&·"i .... ~--1-*tiiiiJIIJ'IB~o!lc&. 

load Mlmller: Whit p:ft 
DetiiMe: ____ _ 

BolalMIIII'*" Y01 ..... tar:J)yl:a(!a&p •·aiatlqniiL DN)'Oiljult Wllk.iarotbt 
ofllceOMclarad1hi.J4Icldod 10 --a~ wldl1flf(l 'WllilW 10 yo. 
111111? 

... 
DJDCarp. He WDIIblf:twOioblt.Aa-1 wlddl 
blip, • 1 wa~ wltb 1a11t • tlitdliDfll-. tO 1:l'llllilllll fbr dloll peop~o. na .. 111e 
fintlilael ..... IIW1IIale ... peaplt. Allre~~~~ ... 11aJtware .... D. 1'111 
tnliiiiD ,...._ piOJU Wll'l hDDIIdlaAf»-1._ 1bll'sdlltlaic ad tlw 
...... proiMm. 

S..NaW. Aaod.._ pmpwitbiDArp.itPamtdtCbaealkpdaaslbouc 
)OR...tdclalld11D'~IINSt'l 

~ Y-.llllltit .• _,k'dll!ltl..-aw.-.tJn.~ I..-
dl:aaar._ . ._ ... _lll.Afa1w' .. blla.. 'OIIr·_.._.._ .... 
Ill& 
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Det.aillte: Our of.l:ice 'WII on KPD. 

Boenl Member: You. saw diem in passiDg? Were you fiierula with any of them? 

De1aiDee: Wifh those tbree poople? No. 1bose thlee people were Afabaais. but this was 
tbc first time I ever saw them • 

. Board Membti: Di4 )Ul 'M1lt wiSbiCPD penoDDtl? 

Detaiaee: No. 

-- ·-------- ---- · ------- · · BOUd~:-·oo 10U"taoW._iiiY_m ~1-·-· 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Did you bow XPD people outside of work? 

DctaiDee: OUr maiD oft1ce was in that site. 

Board Mem.lxW: You weie in the ..me campoaDd?· 

··-·········-·- .... ---- ~ ····-·· ···--. ------· .------·-·· ... --------

Detainee: Yes, We bad tine pmjects. acb hid their own o1fice but our main otBce wu 
iD Camp Apt. Eveay m9rniat whcm I take my oftiocr's &om their home to drop them 
oft' it 'WOuld be to 1he main oflice It Camp Ages or take some people from Camp Agos to 
Site 3 or Site 2. 

Botrd Member. KPD il tbe XII'Z8i Protective Det:all'l 

Detainee: Y a. 

Board Membc T&ly ware 'boclyplrda? 

Detaiuee: Yes. 

Boatd Member: ~work with the KPDdetail? 

Detaiaee: No. heW a project with ICPD aDd be also IQMIIOIIle o1ber guards for the 
DynaHouse which was the D,DCorp housina where 1be ofllcen lived. 

8oerd Member: I am ~to fipre out the relationship heR. Why would three 
Afghani oltizcnsjliSt tum you in? 

DeWDee: I do DOt bow. 

Board Mem~ It's JOt to bo more than just etbDie eultural differmccs. 
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rwam.· In Afalvulri"e" alllbl: people FiDI to jlil or COIIIilla ba,ls maillly beca1IM 
ofpenollll tllllllll& or edlai.c wltuAl 1a10111. Out of 100 AfPmi people maybe 1rD or 
20 people b&w 10111allybeal Ia war the otJ. 80 or 90 people -•mred in their 
bomel, 011 1he sueets, ortbeir ofll.cea. They mesmcl me In my ofJ!ce. 

Board Member: So tbDR tblee Arpani people wete not UIOOiated wi1h tb8 KPD detail 
ltall'l 

J"'etaiDIMI No. Tbose t1nD people 'Mft ~with tbe illl;tlliJ"Y" jl6iSOIIIIIIll. in till 
otllce to blial·td$ Dlill1iall f!J llle people tillS ...... security. 

Solid Member: Sa: k) foe whom? 

De!aiDW: Sewdty &!rille American Global Apncy. 
. •· J 

~ Offic:cr: Theu 1hlee ~ 'WOI'bd with llle AmericaDs in- capacit)'. Do 
you know irthey- givenaboulltytbr MCIIJ»- ofin&.nn•tim.t tbatthey bl'ou&btin? 

De!ainee: l don't know. 

Board Member: Did tiJey bavc badges? 

Ddainct: No. 

Board Member: Other people woddJ3a iD the compouncl W bldps? 

Detain=: Yes. 

Board Member: These three did DOt? 

day they came 01111 oftb& thm people •r= ukcd to · Wllb:d with him over to me llld he Did to "' have two other 
people pte, they CRDOt- iaJide. .. Me, him . wtllt 
oatsidc llld brou&ht !bose two people lmicle.,. camp. 

Board Membec Were lhea three p:ople rml? Did \Uy come ftom the~ or 
dld IIIey live in 1be cit11 

Detainee: I don't lalow where !bey came ftom. 

Bead Membc:r. You buically ptdbrmed 111 act ofkin4>wf and. -111m limited. 11 
tbat wbat you - saying? 

Detaj...,., I dot~'t know wey I amllere. The only thiDg l.l::aow is lblt becwae ! lll&ll.e up 
lies; that is wey lam !me. 
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Board Member: During the interrogation? 

Detainee: Yes, during the interrogation. 

Designated.~Oftioer: 'fheQO!Dpu1cr'diak Wiis.glveb.tolhcsecurity subcontractor. 
The detainee believes be is associated with Hezb..E-Islami Gulbuddin. 

Detainee: First, who is the subcontractor? 

Board Member: The security subcontractor. 

Detainee: Which security? 

Board Mcmber: The security. I do not know, can you explain this for us further? 

Detainee: This allegation, I want to know which B\lbcOnlractor, which security you are 
talking about. 

Board Member: How many different security contractors were they? 

Detainee: Just Global and DynCorp. 

Board Member: Global worked for DynCorp right? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member. Well it has to be one of those. 

Detainee: Yes, but there was not anything on the disk to give to anyone. I did not give 
the disk to anyone. 

Board Member: You had a disk but you did not give it to anyone, is that correct? 

Detainee: The disk which I had for myself, I made a copy of it because I was a finance 
cletlc. I copied stuff from my computer to the CD just in case the "viewer's" came and 
damaged all the stuff and the computers, I had to have a COPY of all the finance stuff. 

Board Member: Only finance things were on tbe disk? Were there pictures on tbe disk? 

Detainee: On tbedisk I had my penona1 pictures and other finance mmsactiom. 

Board Member: Was this a 1.4MB? 

Detainee: No it was on a CD so it was about 652 [MB], I do not know: 
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Bod ~··t'llecC ··-dia!t1111l'l ntaedl ed ill this pobst !IO!Ily pciJOIIII 
iafarmalion that yau would datm!oad; in die event tbat the systan cnsbed you would 
still bPe it? 

Delainee: It 11111 not a copy I made for myself pemmally, it wu for die offic.e. J'IIJt in 
case llrly6lina got damaged 

Pres:ic!ing otfiQer; lt- )'OUf back-up. The pletum you said - )'0111' family piebnL 

Oel&iiiCC: I lwlmy pe~IOIIIIl pieiii'IIIIIO. Wbea I copWI..Ii:om the lll&d disk CWI')'Ihina 
copWI.to die CD. 

Boa:d Memblr: You did atve that to awwit]l comr&rm? 

Detainee: No. I! I did p that to a HCUZity COIIUICt« thai wbo wu tbucc.urity? lbay 
-aU Arncdcw. Arc Ibm~ that belq to Hezb.E-h!ami Gulbuddin? 

Board Member: Di4 !bey tab 1be disk .li:om you? 

Detainee: No. When tbey IUelled .ru they asked for the disk and I gave tlmD the 
addma. 

Board Mamber: You~ tbA:m 111a ~ So it wua't in your aflice, it wu iD 
IIIOihcr locat!Oll? 

Detaiuu: The 4ay they armllld. me 1 hacl cverytl:riag with 11111. J rem the compulllrs bad!: 
to tile office aJld I :a.! the CD with my SIU4 I 11111 tllowed to taU 1he COIIlplll'ef home 
bce&IIIOllwl a COIIIINl&t It homa mel was .cuclYIDIIIlml at tbat time. We had pov.w 
probltm~ in the trailaias cemcr. I~ with my piOIIlllll oftlcer and asked if I c:ould 
tab the laptop b.ome .li:om 1he lrliDiDa ceater. so~ I was tall:iDg the compu~er 
bome with my l4dE .WbeD I made the copy I fiqot the CD at home IIIII I IDQk the 
camputer'blck tO lbe o1!1ce. Wbm I - Ill I J'l d I toll! !hem the CQ - at my bome. 

Boanl Mm.lx:r: So you wa-c mc:stcd in your otlil:e'l 

. Detainee: I 'W8S me.ned in my Qfticc. 

Boud Member: Youtbowe4up ooeday IIIII !hey WCl"ll waWna for you or did someooe 
came to your office wbik you worltina? How did thla llappea? 

Detainee: It-cicld o'dock iD the ll'lOmina wileD I weatto the of!i.oe ~· 
to the <Jffic:e loaked for !II)' propu11 ofticer ........ ~ 

toll -he WUI!CIIDi11g. After 111m MID!bii'penon 
---andmCIIeclme. 
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Board Member. How do you know that you were arrested because oftlle conversation 
you had witll the tlm:e Afghani's? 

Detainee: I did not know 1hen that was the reason I was arrested. When I got here they 
told me those people were the ones that made the story about me. 

Board Member: What was it that they said about you? Did they tell you? 

Detainee: They said that I worked for Hezb..E-Islami. When I came to Cuba, that's what 
they told me. In Bagbram and Kabul no one told me anything. 

Board Member. They never told you Why you were detained arrested and 1hen moved? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Do you consider yourself a threat to those three Afghani's? Why would 
!hey consider you to be a threat? 

Detainee: I don't know. 

Board Member: You have any ideas at all. It would help us. It would go a long way. 

Detainee: I don't have any i<lea. That was 'the first time I saw those three people. 

Board Member: You mentioned your fllther, how did he get involved? Did you call him 
before you were anested? 

Detainee: Around the 1hitd or second of April I went and spoke with my father and told 
him that tbey were saying things to me like I was working for other groups. He asked 
whicb group I was talking about and told him they meant I was working out of the office 
with someone. My father asked me If I was workinganyoue and I told him no. He said 
okay well if you are not working with anyone then go hack to the office. Friday was a 
day off In Afghanistan, on Saturday morning he said he would go with me and we would 
talk to the officers. He told me If I was not working with anyone then I could go to the 
office. When I came with my father to the office, they arrested me. 

Board Member: On the morning you went to explain What was going on your father was 
wi1h you? 

Detainee: Yes. My father told me if I was working with someone 1hen don't go to the 
office. I told him that I was not working with anyone. He then said I should go back to 
the office. 

Board Member: What does your father do? 

Detainee: He is a m<mey exchanger. 
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Botrd Mcalbllr: Whit--or-rattiolll to thit? Did they try to stop thiiiD from 
anesliliS yGf1 

Ddainee: lbaven't---··~me. 
Boud Member: they arestecl :yoa·~unsted y011? 

DctaiDa: Yes. 

Bovd Member: Thiail der you lumP1Dd ~ 

Deta!Dte: Yes. 

Boud Membr. Then Ia a hi& part of'111is ~tory t1llll""' 1111110t Uliq; I WOIII4 lib to 
know wbat tbat is. 

Detainee: Check my file. 

Board Member: Wen it would be botlcr if• blllrd it from you. 

De1airlcc: I told you alresdy. I tloll't bow my iDfonulioD about tboM three people. I. 
cion 't blow why !bey m t:rted- m:l. why thc7 millie altory «bout me. 

Boazii Member: Do you lllldll'llml. wbal: this panel or Iiili bod is lbout? We 1111110t 
here to - guilt or inaoc IDC!I 011r job is 1o .-po1el1tlll..._ if there it or is 110t 
a thNit 11111 Cba to dtllmlllle .whlthtr or DOt you llfaY or SO· Wo do DOt h&w all tile 
IDtbmaadon in a file. We wuuld like to !mow~ you why you an hl.te sod lhm makll 
tbe but IIIIIIIJIICIII1lwt 'M poiiJ'bly OlD. 

Detaioeo: lbal's rlaJn, I also asked where lk iubmation from lk file Clll!le from. 

Bori Member: Did you ever pt lideways with-over somethiD&? 

Detaiueo:No. 

Bovd Meulber: You -.cefrilllldt ~he lirestecl YOil? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Sollllds like he wu a part oflhll mest buec1 just em a 111mor he htoard 
from theae 12Ree iJutividulls stAIIi!lc 1lllt you bid done fOIMihma or-associl!lld with 
somec:me. 1bd'• it? 

L . iJ ~ 
Detainee: Yet. I .. 
Board Mcm'bcr. They didn't 4o my lciad of investiptiou or mythios? 
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DelaiDee: NCJ!biD&. I he\pelt Amerieaal 'WDrked liP Ulllil midniafst with them. They 
ealled me whoa they ll!liiCied me clllriDg 5liOW pr;ain. J 'MI!I on cal1. I WOited 15 or 16 
hours m w offiee. 

_, .. t. . .• ,, 

BouliMtmber: ID tbe pi'OiltS1ofJOUdoia&fuia";.;., did myanenercome IDj{-
your booktt · 

Dellinee: No. 
. .., ) 

Board Member: Did you e:xpect an awlit'l Did they 1dl yonm awlit wu about to 'lib 
place? 

Detainee: No, but M badrepom every MCk and liiOl11h. We sent it liP to the maiD 
oftice. 

Board Member. Where -the maiD otlice? 

DetaiDee: hwumlabal. AllolherlddiiiSStha.twu~ WelMillecl 
all111o: stuff and Jell!. them tJuoqh 'PedBxorDHL. We~to dle 
heldquartcra ia the United s-. 

Boud Member: Did younerllllpeet or haw lalowledae of my t!nanc:!al activities that 
you lhousbt wert not appropriaa'l 

De1ainw. No. 

Desipatecl Milifaly Oflicer: Three meo identified tbedetliaee • a$01JlCe for a hiah 
level member of an IDii-AmaicBII tarorlst orpnit..;o.., Hab-B-lslami OulbwldiD. 

Delaiace: I explained that to JOU befl:n. ~ 

DcaiiP"''ed Mi!i1lry Olllcer: The dell!nec claims diU be pnMded illfbnuticm 10 an anti
Americanleaodlt oqanlntioo bec1Jqc he wu IO!d that if did DOt CIOOpeA!e, hiJ tamlly 
-uld be killed. :: . 

Dcainee: When 1 was ill Kabul ami tbey sWted beatilla me, 'Ibis was tbe nc.y that IIO!d 
them. After that they aala:d why did I ci9e information to Commmder C~ lllld I 
told them because lla llue!den me an4 Wet if I did not give him m&mn.t;on dum they 
would kill my flmiy. I llllllle that up. 'Ibat Is a lie. 

BOIII'd Member: Wbat illfl:mDaliOD? 

DelaiDee: Tlwlafonulioa Hlle tbe pictmee or list oftbe people. 

Board Member: Chama a knew aU of 1bat. He wu uound those people all the time. 
Why-md he W&llt p!cturea of~? 
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~: He wu DOt an cdla1led pnonllld he dida'tbava ~ corrtatt widl111y 
admilliJiralion penoaael. H. just had CCIIIIICt ~lbcM1be IQ'dpmeat 

Board Member: TlliJ Itt' .., bcrc wasobllloed wbile you were under intAnopllon in 
.Kabul. Whim llk.ecl about it law, YOil tol41bem you lllldc it up- ..... you-being 
piCISUI'ed to say tJiat. 

Detajn.· YA Whenl W&U&7iq licalike ll)lf IIIIIM it~ MlJsta&, tlaq aKccl 
iftbia il-adlellll!d I uil.JIII. '-cmy •---lie. 
Boani Manber:: II Cbam1n psocjoted with Hezb.E-I'slllni Gulbuddin? 

DetliDee: CbaaaaD wa iD Af&baaistlll berm the Tallbltl; I do not lcnow wbid1 yeu il 
was. Tllll'l'lltnl thnc &m.ous tbleves ""-Klhultlld lalal•bed, they were Cbun•n, 
Kllmlllllld ZardBn, three people. 

Board Mllll.bcr: Wm they uroclated with Hezb.E-Isllmi OulbuddiP.? 

Delainft: Yes, at that tiDxlln die uewspapars. 011 the lelevilicm, ~they were 
tllkinl about 1hose 1hree people. 

Board Mealber: !wa tbou&h Q!mmi!JdcrChaman was a &aacus !bief.be was able til get 
employed at tbe cunp? 

Dmince: I .spoke~ tblt. I ubd.!Jim why did !hey afve lblt 
COIIIraot to Cblmlll· I~ b tbe DiDaHoue to tile o6ice, he wu at the 
back I looked at him in lbc 1llinor u4 he dldD't II1IWe1'-. 

Truslatoc explains !bey -kind of like warlords. 

Board Member. You eXpltlaed to him that he was not a good py IIIII should not be 
worldna here. 

Dct:aiJiee: Yea. 

Boani Mllll.bcr: Docs aJI)IIbla& llappea in 1hll am of A.faluaiUtan without 1M approVIl 
of~? . 

DC!Iinee: I wu not with him. 

Board Member: Don lbc KaDii IO'fCI'IIlll=ntdepe!ldollhim lbrpolhieWstability? 

Detamee: 1 do .IIOt lalow. I was DOt WOI!dng for KaDii or Cham•11 He .W a pollee 
lllllll.ber Uceuse ror Ilia car a- the HCllrilJ ofllce. 

Board Membel': Chemm hid a a:-c pllllllbr a police cu onlliJ pc:I'IIDllll vcbicle? 
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Detainee; Yes. 'lbc pcnoa wbo ~him lo1he D,u.Calp oliGc wu ·li'om 
Pakistan llld he lmll'ilf llle ttaa!!JatM bcller than me. 'lbc Nortluml AlllaD.ce batccllhc 
Paltistanjt lllld th1t 1111 ilJ.Irocluoed 0.-n • the Clli8f of S8Cllrity ill Kabul fa lhc 
D,nCorp ollice, 10 Cbeman would protect him ftoo:l the Nartbrm .Alu-llld lhc 
tzans!ator he laJew bcaer lblllll)e. 

Tnuslator explain• tbat he (lhc Pakistani guy) muodaccd him fa the Amcriclml to get a 
guatallleC fbr his O'Wil MCUrity. 

at the tabla wbere we wac titlll!& at pret=d tbat YOil m lhc 
Officer) c!in:ctly Ia froat ofhim lhc actual chief of 

o1!.iowlll4 O.r a -lit.dq at lhc11ble. 
tCtUII eh!d of}IOifoe? 

Tmaslator explain& tbat the Mrloni aciUilly has mo:e power tblll the officm. 

Board M,cmbcr. Did you bar aomelbirlg <lurilla 01111 of those convaalions tbat 'IIIOI3ld 
lUke you a t1ueat ta cllber 01111 of~ people? 

Detainee: Y 011 m ta1kiag about those three pegple? 

Board Memtm: Yea. 

Detainte: Fint I dall'tlllllltlllllcr exactly. bappeaed vrhca thr;y CIIDC. I bmlP 
lbem Ollllpjula lllldtlla .. .....s lhc1rW]alloa. 

Board Member: Wearn bitCOllblccl as to wbyyou'reheze. There is a big hole bere 
lllld we can't belp If we doa't 8eelhe whole picture. 

Delmcc: J 1!10 wattt to laJow 1he piece of the puzzle wily ram hc:rc. 

Board Member: Oat big J»- oflt.U p1lZZic xema to be tbat three stzacsea Will: iuto 
lhe ~and aUeae 111&1)1011 m lllvolveci wi.thanHIG. This- to be the bole here. 

DctaiDee: Which is simple iD Afahujstan. A lot of people 111m oa a lot of peopl~ for 
mcmey. 

Board Mllllllllr: Yes, 1llcre fslllllllly 1 reu.? 

Detaineo: Just like for SSOO or $1000 tbey will 111m y011ln. 

Board Member. MotivatioD is whar we are J.ookina for. 

Detamee: I do DOt know lleea.e that py was spyiD& for the Americans. He ma.y have 
brou&ht one of lib~ of lying stori11 lllld oae true stoty. The Amaicans
locking lot that true JIOZY. 
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Board MCIIIblr: Did yollJJiM...,._ duat -.lced1brJOUlilra ID Ulil1ant'7 

Detdnec: Yu, I have my pm.. nat was my wiiWit 

Bolld Member: Who di4 your jo'b after )"011 left? . 

Dcla.iMe: Idcm'tlmow. 

Bolld.Mtmbet: ~it? 

Ddllinee: [ dcm't b1IVe IllY COIItact with dlall. I oaly set Idlers {l'QII1 my fmlilJ. 

DeslpadWI.IItacyOfllor. n. ..... --.or· pOI8I1M plaa to lltiiCk t1Ditecl 
States and A¥- times. 

Detainee: Which attadc are they 1alking a 'bout? 9/11? 

~ Oftic:cr: We doll'ttbiDk so; I lbinJc 1bis iJ probably-other~ 

~: I would lite 10 ~ wllicb attack they axe taJkin& about. Wbea I was 'biCk at 
!lome llun _.,., liiiiCb ID MiJIID"'tll Wbealiived in Kabul I 'WOibcl for 
about six mOlllhl Sflrliaa ill, I llliDk, October 10 Felnazy. I 'WOibcl with the AmtricaDS; 
thae Wllll't Ill)' atlllcl:.. 

Bolld Mtlllber: So the llli'MIIO the qQIIIioa is M? 

Delalnee: It is DO, but I am JIQt .-:i"b'd with my groups 10 lr:Dow thenl ilm attack or 
an auac1c it c:omiDa aac1 they are aoiul to auac1c Alllericans. Olcay,lftbey are ftt'CiriDS 
I)ynCoql office, I "Wtii'Ud ID the oflice. I worbd 13 10 18 hom in the otfioe md I was 
then everyday. 

a-d Member: Did you lake lime to pny or ao 10 the Mosque? 

Detainee: Actually, I wtSil't pn.yina wileD 1- 'badt at home. 

Translator cxpl•ias be Is JIQt a very religious penon 

Delaince: The CIIYi!OJunent llllkea me a refisious penon. 

a-d Member: So ,ouane not a V1:IY reli&ious? 

DetaiMe: I aid the~ llllkea IU !eliaiout. 

1iwlator expWIIs in Aflbaistan ~ iJ supposed to be Mllslim, they call tbem 
Muslim. Some oflbem pray five 1imca aac1 do 1he CCIICiitiomo wbile 10me people just say 
"okay, I am Mustilll• but they clo drialc aac1 do wbarcvorthey t.lllb c1oJni. 
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Bolrd Member. Did )'Oil eva' drink wllh- Did )'OIIIUJ' ever go out and pat)' a 
little bit? 

Deb!,..., PattyiDAiti' , 1 4lll1l--pllrtialwlthDyacocpdiceorot!ler 
subcoJIIraetQrs 

Dedgamd Milit~:y Olllil:: The c1e11iDK applied for a viii to the Unitecl States UDder a 
falle-

Detamee: I haw W. J11111t1 Wllich 11'11 Molmzn:Md Malta1i. W llld allo Ill)' Amlly 
lllliiC ill Bebezadar, IriiiPflly widl MoJwmmed or Mllsldt, it't oby. I applft41nlt it 
was !tom one of the UNICI!ll. (Ua!Wcl 'NaiiCIII HiP CramiPkwJ lbr Rdlpes) ct!iC11 
cSariq tbt Tlllbln !hey W 1ba DD 2000 fbaa lbr111 ftolll UNICII. They had thea for 
your COUI!try (UIIiled States). .Americm COllll1riG al ot!lerCOillllriu. Evayo~~~~ was 
filliJll out the ll:mDI. 

T:auslatGr uplliDS it wu to apply for ft1ilaee ll&tlll, lbat's how I-. 

Detainee: Wbca I applied OD tbe farm, I put MM!mlll'd Mustafa Sohai1 B•bezadar. 
Whlcb !.sill--

Botld Member: So 1111 aclllal11M11e you !lllld was a flmily IIIIU? It's just DOt lhe bily 
IIIIU we sec hmt In fl:outofus. 

DelalDce: No, the A:milyllltDII ia BaJwader It is ill my fil4 also, Sobli1 is also a lllll14 

Dill people callma • a l1i< I! name I 1111 ll:licPt plqtr. So there WU & criclcct player 
that llilrad, to I took fiB name hai him. .People call-}fc' 11wl M1lltafa Sohai1 
Be!.ezwder; I have :!bur-· 

Board Manlier: The 111111e you applied llllllcr wu a ltsililllltll111111c? 

DetaiJJec: All .four of them arc. lllbialuchoollfi 1llllk one oflltoae.lbr eumple 
Mohammed SoiW1 or Sabaii Jleha• • a., it wauJd 1111t '1111 a falle -. It il all my IIIIDL 

BOllld Mambet: Y011- appl;pi:nc for a v.lla to do will&? 

Detlinec: For R&aoe sfl1lll. I Wllllllt alODe my !amily die! it, my plladl, my brotbm 
lllld sUflc:a .. ..,w. Darma. the 1'llibln - Jlaa • bad time lllld tbere -·t _, 
educ&liOD in~ 10-appllecl. 

Boanl Member: Tbe Clltin: filmily was applying for ldlaoe lflllll? 

I>etainte: yea. 
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Board Member: How many people ea:rru:d money in yow family? Was it you and your 
dad? Did YQU give money that you earned from your job to your family? 

Detainee: At the time I was working for DynCorp in Kabul, my dad was in Jalalabad. 
Jalalabad is another province in Afghanistan. I was living with my mom, my brothers 
and sisters. My dad was in Eastern Afghanistan in Jalalabad because that's where his 
shop was. At that time I was supporting my family in Kabul. 

Board Member: By you:rself? 

Detainee: Yes. I made 600 Ameriwl dollars working with the Americans. It's a lot of 
money in Afghanistan; the governmental salary there is SO dollars a month. I rented my 
car as well, which was 1000 dollars. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee claims that the confession regarding him 
providing classified information is false and coerced. 

Detainee: Which I explained to you before. They put a pistol in my mouth; they beat 
and pushed me so I made up a story. 

Tlu Daignated Mtlittuy Of.fker COJfjimled t1uzt he luul ao ftu1kel' URCIIIssijkd 
in/Ol'llllltion tmd Ft!fuuttd a closed saslon to pl't!St!tll dtnsifted biformation rdewmt to 
the disposition of the Detoinee. 

Detainee: What is classified information, the meeting that the Designated Military 
Officer asked about? 

Presiding Officer: He asked for a separate meeting a closed session. 

Detainee: Maybe he has classified information. 

Presiding Officer: That's presumably what he is saying. 

Tlu Presiding OjJlcer acluwwiedged the request. 

Tile Presiding OJ]icn opened tlu.A.~ RDtew BfHJIV1. to the Detoiltee to 
pnrsmt infr;•s: rllian wltll tlu 1188bttnrce of the A.sslstbtg Mtlittuy Of.fker. 

Tile Presiding Ojflcer had the A.ssistlng MJ/ittuy OJjicer read tile Detainee Comntellts 
from tile Enemy Conrbtlttult Election Form, Exhibit EC-B. 

The Assisting Military Oj}ker read the Delllinee Comnrats frolll the EIWtiJ' 
Combatant Election Fonn. 

Assisting Military Officer: During the initial interview, when the detalnee was asked to 
give his reason for not wanting to attend the ARB, the detainee said, "I do not want to 
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attend because I am in shacldes ..• I need to think about it" When asked how much time 
be needed to decide, the de1Binee said three years. The AMO told the detainee lha11hree 
years was unreasonable •.• his board was going to be held in the very, very near future. 
The detainee ~ented that these boards were being played like a computer game .. .I 
will let you know tomorrow (Salutday) my decision ifl would attend this board. I will 
tell the guard to call you." At lhe conclusion of the intel'View, I (AMO) made 
arrangements tOr a follow-up intetview. This inleMew was necessary to get the 
detainee's decision rogarding attending lhe ARB. 

The Preaidblg OfJiar tUid tile DdtlltfN If he wtllll«l Ill lllllk411 ShltmlelfL• 

Detainee: In this oral statement lha1 you want, what do you want me to tslk about. 

Presiding Officer: It's basically if you have any information beyond what you answered 
in the questions. 

DeW nee: I already answered everything. 

Tlu Asmtbrg M"Jlitary OjJker luld no fttrther ql/4$1iomjor lite DetllinM. 

T1te ~~~ Millltu7 DJ/DI' W••fder lfWIIlolu fiR' tile lhlllin& 

Detainee: When will I receive the results from the ARB? 

Presiding Officer: Well !here is a part in this session where we will address that 

Detainee: Sorry. 

Presiding Officer: The sl:1ort answer, however, is lha1 we roally don't knew. 

Atbtrildstrative Review Board Mmlber's qua#DIIS: 

Board Member: Help us fill in the parts lha1 seem to be missing. Arc you aware of 
circums1ances lha1 you are afraid to give up? That you just can't say at this time? 
Circumstances lhst you are afraid to say? 

Detainee: When I confessed in Afghanistan and made those lies? 

Board Member: Anything you know. 

Detainee: I told you everything. 

Board Member: There's nothing else lha1 you can say to belp us with your case? 
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Detainee: I am not afraid of anything. I said if they put a pistol in my mouth, bel)! and 
push me again like they did ill Afabaoislan. Maybe then I will say the same lies I said in 
Afghanistan. 

Board Member: We are not going to do that. 

Detainee: Who did? Who were those people? 

Board Member: I do not know. 

Detainee: Those were Americans. 

Board Member: We are 1.TyiJ1g to move fotwald hm, we don't want to spend a lot of 
time back there. That's the rearon we are here. 

Detainee: That's the question you asked at first. Why am I here? It is because they beat 
me and put me here. If they didn't beat me then why did I make up that story? 

Board Member: We believe that there is a piece of this that weare not seeing. If we 
knew what that was we might be able to help you, but right now we are kind of lost 
because we do not know what this missing piece is. 

Detainee: Ask the person that mested me. 

Board Member: Well there's three Afghani's that walk-in and give you up. 

Detainee: Ask them what story they made up against me and how can they believe this 
story right away that I was working for the IDG? 

Board Member: Did they just want your job? 

Detainee: I don't know because after that I was .mested. I don't know what has 
happened sinee. 

Board Member: There's nothing that you knowofthatyouare afraid to say. 

Detainee: I am not afraid of anything. I am a detainee. 

Board Member: Let's just say the board recommends that Y0\180 back home, what'll 
happen to you if you 80 back home? What will you do? With this kind of threat out 
there, with these three individuals, what can you do? What s going to keep that from 
happening in the future? Will you be well received if you go back home? Will 
employers look at you and say this guy was sent to Cuba because of some rumor? 
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Detainee: First, I do not know anything about ifi am going home or not being here. I do 
not know what is happening. Second, if I go home; it bas been three years. I don't know 
if the people will see me again and remember my face or not. · 

Board Member: Well the people that will rem.embe.r your face will be people like your 
father, your family. 

Detainee: That's right, but those three people will not remember my face. I only saw 
them for just 30 minutes in the of&e and my fiunily knows me. 

Board Member: What would you do for employment if you went back home? 

Detainee: First, I lost my education here; I have to learn some things again. It's been 
three years; I was a computer person. I forgot all. of my computer stuff. I have to learn 
something before I can apply for the United Nations. I want to work for the United 
Nations office or other international organi?J!Itions. I don't wanttowozk for the 
government because I do not like governments; I do not like politics. I don't want to be a 
politician. I want to belp people. l want to provide relief. That's why I want to work 
with the United Nations or other international organizations. 

Board Member: If you don't mind me asking. I would like to ask what is your state of 
mind. I think that if what you are telling us bappened to me, I would be very angry. 
What would be your :frame of mind towanls Americans in Afghanistan when and if you 
go back home? 

Detainee: I don't have anything against any person, against any foreigners in 
Afghanistan. They are guests in Afghanistan. AfsJmnis don't say anything about guests 
in their country. Ifl have any problems withAmerli:an's, why haven't I done anything 
had to the guards here, which I can do. [am outside with the guards and the officers all 
of the time. I am not a person to kill someone, if I killed someone before I would be at 
home. I didn't kill anyone the people that killed people are at home, especially the 
Minister of Juslice they are Tallban and they went home. Tbey htmg hundreds of people 
on the avenues and they went home. The Tribullal detennined that they were not enemy 
combatants. 

Board Member: In 2001 when you were arrested, how did you interpret the changes 
going on in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: That was positive changes. During the Taliban I had a bad time. I was 
working as a laborer for 24 hours on a computer in one of the college's. I was only 
making money for my lunch and dinner. I didn't have a house. I couldn't even rent a 
house with my family. In this government, I started working with the Americans in the 
Egypt Foundation, which was an American organization. 
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Board Member: You want to go baclc to a country that three guys oattjust walk in off the 
stieet and just tum you in causing you to be an:ested, interrogated and sent to a foreign 
~ Is this where you want to go back to? 

Detainee: If they give me asylum to g<1 to your counhy, I am ready to go there, 

Board MemMr; Do you WIDtto SQ btclt to MghMistm? 

Detainee: Of course, that's because my family is there. If they (Srulther oountry) were 
ready to taJce me to their oolllltly I would go. 

Board Member: Do you think you will be arrested again if you go baek? 

Detainee: I don't know. I don't have MY problems with anyone, not my government or 
MY local people. 

The Presiding ()jflur mul the pos-.Administ7Gtht llJMew BIHI1'll flutnfctiom to the 
Dettlinee llllctllldjq~ tire opa -m• oftheA4rhlsttutlw .llnlew BOIII'd. 

Detainee: The third stage of the human game. 

The Presiding Ofjker opened the dlls&ijieil pgrtion oftlte session. 

Tile Prelidbtg OJJicer lltl}oll1'11ed the c/anif'ld pordtm of tire lessioll tmd tire 
.4~ Review BIHI1'liWIIS do'Setlfor t1e1i1JerwtJo11 tmd 'I'Oiln;t. 

A!lTRfjNTICATION 

I ~ the material CQDtained in this trmscript is a true and aeeuratc summary of the 

Colooel, USAF 
Presiding Officer 
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The Administrative Review Board wu called k.l order. 

The Deslgnfllell MIJiiluy O.tficu (DMO) IIIII$ SIIIOI'#. 

The Board Reportl!r IIIII$ swonr. 

The Trtmslator IIIII$ swom. 

The Detainee enterd the pi'OCfiJJtling& 

The Presiding ()jftcer an110uncetl the coJIVelllng 11111horf9' lliUI pllTJH1Se oftlu 
Adminiftrfllive Rni4w Boll1'll praceetlings. 

The Assisting Ml/itmy Offker (AMO) wu sw-. 

The Presiding OffiCer ll$ke4 tlte Dettzinee If lie withes k.l m11ke a statement IUUler Ollth. 
(MII$/bn Ollth ofleretl). 

The Detainee declined taldng the 011th. 

The Presiding Offu:er nail lite hetlring instructions to the Dettzinee 111ld conjlntu!d t1urt 
he lllltlerstood. 

The~ M'Jli~My Ojfiur preu1IW tiJe :&em.? Cqmfurtq,r Not!ficfllimr/orm. 
Exhibit EC-.4., to theAIMinistrtltin Review Bsard. 

The Asaisting Mlli«<ry OjJicu presllllfaJ the :&l!lfly Conrbattml Eledion Form, ExltiJJii 
EC-B, to the AdnlinirtrattW! Review BDIJJ'tl. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Offit:er please read yoor comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's initial ARB interview occurred on 29 August 
2005 and lasted 80 oiinutes. After a review of the ARB's purpose and procedures, the 
Pashtu translated Unclassified Summary of Evidenee was read to the Detainee. When the 
detainee was asked ifhe wanted to attend the ARB, prestnt a written or oral statement, or 
have the AMO speak on his behalf, the ~stated he wanted to attend and address 
the allegations. When asked how he would like to address the allegations or statements, 
the Detainee indicated that he wanted to answer each allegation or statement in the 
Uncl.assified SllDJlllary of Evidence after it is presented. The Detainee was given a copy 
of the translated Unclassified Summary ofEvidenc:e for his record. The Detainee was 
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polite and cooperative throughout the interview. The Detainee elected not to submit 
written comments regarding the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. 

The Desigrlllted Mllitllry O.Qlci!:t preseiiUNI tile Ulldimijied S11nt11t11TJ' of Evlde~rce, 
Exhibit DM0-1, tile FBI Redtu:tion MOffOI'IllfdiUN, DM0.2,111U/ tlu Tutorlst 
~ Rejn'e~rce Guide, DM0.3, to theAdntlniltrative Review BOIINI. 

The ~WJ Mili!M10,0l«r Sllltldllult •COJIY o/tlutuBitibils ltllll hell 
prniotlsly tl&tributetl to tile AssistbJg MiiJJIIry OJjker. 

The Presiding 0;/]kef' noted from tile Enemy Colftbattmt EUctioll Form tilat tile 
Detllinee wanted to rupo11d to each ikm ojhiforl'lllltioll jrolfl the Unclllssljied 
SUlrUIUlry liS it 11'4$ presented. 

The Des/gltllteil Military Ofjfcer gave a brief descriplion of the ct»de~rts of the 
Ullclllss/jied SIIIIIIIUUJI of Evideltce, Exhibit DM0-1 to tile AdntinlstratiPe Review 
Board to assist tile Detoinee with illtSwerlltg tire stotente~rts. 

Designated Militazy Officer: (3) The following primary factors fim>r continued 
detention: (3.a) Commitment (3.a.I) Detainee's son admitted that he and his father 
fought with the Taliban. 

Detainee: This [allegation] is wrong. [During] the time ofDr. Nagib I was having 
problems with my legs. I could not get out of my home. How could I fight for the 
Taliban the way that I am? This is not true. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) Detainee was captured by United States Forces with 
700 weapons, including small arms and rockets. 

Detainee: Actually, I don't know about my sonandwhathe has done. I live 30 
kilometers INlaY from my sou. When lfo1111d 0t1t that they captured my son I went to that 
area. The place {he was capturedJ belonged to the government and I was tzying to ask 
what was going on. They capt1l!lld me at my house about 30 kilometers away. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) Detainee was capt1l!lld with letters addressed to him 
and from him although he claims to be 1.1lleducated and illiterate. 

Detainee: This is very, very wrong and meaningless talking. Tbt: Koran is my religion 
and I cannot even read that. If you find out that I can read and write then I will agree 
with you guys and whatever you do to me. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Tntining: Detainee claims he served in the Afghani 
army in the late 1950's or 1960'sc Detainee claims he only served as an infantryman for 
approximately two years and only received small anns training. 
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Detainee: EverybQ<ly during that time, for the government, lt was mandato'Y for 
everybodyia11e('W:ibr2 yeatSforlhe ~· ·I have done it too and everybody has 
done it It was not like I was going to fight Americans. It is true I have done military 
service and after the service they give you a certificate called Tarkhis. It is like an 
honorable discharge kind of certificate and they will not ask you for more [service]. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .c) Connections/ Associations: (3.c.l) Detainee was a 
Hizb·I Islami Gulbuddin commander. 

Detainee: That is a lie. I was a commandllr for Harzat Sahib. I was not a Gulbuddin 
commander I was a Harzat Sahib commander. For example ifKarzai is in power and if 
everyone is working for him as a commander and that is ~we W~:te being IIIII!POrtcd by 
Americaawhwe.Wan ~ I was a commander for Hiraat Sahib. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) Hizb-I Islami Gulbuddin (HIG) was one of the 
major mqjahedin groups in the war against the Soviets. HIG has long established ties 
with Usama bin Laden. Gulbuddin Hi.kmalyar founded HIG. Hikmatyar run several 
terrorist training cam.ps in Afghanistan and was a pioneer in sending mercenary fighters 
to other Islamic fighting confiiots. Hi.kmatyar offered to shelter Usama bin Laden after 
he later fled lhldan in 1996. 

Detainee: What does that baveto do with me? That bas something to [do with] 
Gulbuddin and you can ask him. 

Presiding Officer: That is fine. If you have no knowledge about it then that is a 
sufficient answer. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .cJ) Detainee was a village leader in an area controlled 
by the Hlzb-I Islami Gulbuddin (HIG). 

Detamee: I never was a commander during Oulbuddin. I was a commander for Hazrat 
Sahib. I was the leader of the village because I was a Hazrat Sahib commander. When 
Gulbuddin took over l became sick and my health started fltiling and I have not [been a 
commander} since that time. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.4) Detainee claims he only met Gulbuddin Hi.kmatyar 
once. 

Detainee: I have not seen him like I am talking to you or these .. .I have not talked to him. 
It was at an Islamic leaders conference and they said Gulbudd.in was going to talk. He 
was talking and someone showed me who he was. That is why I saw him. I have not 
seen him like to talk to him. 

D:signated Military Officer: (3.c.S) Reporting states Hizb-I Islami Gulbuddin members 
were planning to kidnap United States Personnel on the Kabul to Jalalabad road between 
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the Sorobi, Kabul province, Afghanistan and Jalalabad, Nangrabar province, Afghanistan 
to exchange for a captured Hizb-I Islami Gulbuddin commander. 

Detainee: What does that have to do witlt me? I cannot even get out of the hoi*. What 
does that have to do witlt me? 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.6) Further reporting states Hizb-1 Islami Gulbuddin 
wanted to kidnap United States military personnel from Bagram Airfield. 

Detainee: It ha.s nothing to do witl!. me so when !hey kidnap them ... that mothar .•. that 
pimp. Whatever be does has nothing to do witl!. me. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.7) Detainee claims that Engineer Wasil was his son's 
commander. 

Detainee: Yes, I have to give some explana1ion wi1h. this ooe. There were two 
Americans that came to my son and asked him ifhe wanted to go to the universily in 
Kabul with us and he said yes. They promised bim that they would bring him back in tl!.e 
night [time], but he did not showup. The next. day people told me and tl!.en I went to 
Sorobi. I went to Sorobi and I asked wbat happened and they said these two Americans 
came and picked him up and I asked them who {my son] was working for. They said be 
was working for Engineer Wasil and that he was the Eastem Zone Commandcf in 
Mgh.ani.stan. I asked who Engineer Wasil was and they said he was from Plll\isbir 
Province, Northern Alliance, and he was a commander for Masoud. I asked where I 
could find him and !hey said in Policharkhi. I went to Policharkhi and I could not find 
him. I found another Pungeshiri to take me to [Engineer Wasil's] house. I went there 
and asked if be was EDgineet Wasil and.l told him that two Americans came and took my 
son and be said tbey were taki!lg him to the university and he did not show up for three to 
four days. I told Wasil that I could not find him in the beginning and I want to let you 
know about my son. Wasil said not to worry they will only ask my son a few questious 
and let him go. That was the only time I saw Wasil. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.8) Reporting states Wasil is a known member of11JZb-I 
Is!llmi Gulbuddin. 

Detainee: That is too filr away from each other. Gulbuddin and Plll\isher ... that does not 
match. He belonged to Masoud's office and Gulbuddin is Pashtun. I have no1h.ing to do 
with Pung Sbiri. Anybody that says that does not make sense and 1hat is a lie. 

Presiding Officer: When they refer to Hizb-1 Islami Gulbuddin it is a group. 

Detainee: Yes, it is a party in Afghanistan. 

Designated Military Officer (3.c.9) Reporting further states Wasil is not supportive of 
the United States, and believes the Unlted States should not be in Afghanistan. 
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Detainee: God kill him. What am I supposed to ®? ffhe is not with the Americllll!l 
what am I supposed to do with him? 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.10) Detainee's son is a commander of the Hizb..I Islami 
Gulbuddin. 

Detainee: You cao ask him that I ®n't know about that 

Designated Military Officer: (J.c.ll) Detainee's son admitted to having a weapons cache 
in his residence in the region of Sorobi. 

Detainee: I have no information about that. Maybe he has information and you can ask 
him. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.l2} Reporting states the Detainee's son has link$ to a1 
Qaida, Taliban and Hizb-I Islami Gulbuddin which led to his son's arrest. 

Detainee: This talking is not collllCC!ing to me .. What am I supposed to say about it? 

Designated Military Officer: (4) The fullowing primary factors favor release or transfer: 
(4.a) Detainee claims he retired as the H'tzb-1 Islam.i Gulbuddin fifteen years ago when 
his health began to 1idL 

Detainee: Now it is about 18 years ago. When Najib was in power I was not his 
commander. I was somebody else's commander. Since that time I got away .from the 
polities and these [types] oftbings. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.b) Detainee stated he did not know anything about the 
weapons found in the residence he was captured in. 

Detainee: I told you before and I am telling you now that I have no idea about those 
things. 

The Designated MUitary OjJlcer COII]irmed that Ire lraJinofurtlrer IIIICit~SSified 
ill/01'11111tion 1111d requesitld a c/Qsed SI!SBitm to present dtmqied lnfoT'11Ultimr nlevtmt to 
the disposition ofthe Detrdnee. 

The Presiding OjJlcer acknowledged the request. 

The Pnsidlng Officer opened the Administrative Review B011rd t(l the Dellllnee to 
present lnfol'llllltfon witlt the IJUistmta of the Assbtlng Kllittvy ()jJicu. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, the Detainee would like to make an oral statement. 

Presiding Officer: You may begin your statement and anything earlier that you waoted to 
tell us this is the time to oo it. 
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The Deltdn" l1lllde the f111/owillg suuement: 

Detainee: May I have permission to begin? 

Presiding Officer: Yes. 

Detainee: I will talk very shonly, 1he translator will translate, and our session or hearing 
will be veey quiet and evei'}'One will understand what I say. 

Presiding Officer: You are not limited. Just tell us what you would like to tell us. 

Detainee: After the nwolution there was a civil war or personal war with each other that 
started. During the time that we bad a fight with tbe Soviet Union. Russia, the m.ujahedin 
had veey good memories of Americans. When tbe Russians left Afghanistan and there 
was a Najili communist government left and later on it disappeared. Then we were 
expecting, waiting for America to help us to create and build up a new government. 
Unfortonately they did not do it. Then the Taliban took over and they [oommitted] 
atrocities, killing, and any brutality they could. Talib means educated student or to learn 
things, but they were not that kind of people. Then. during the Taliban time, the 
opportunity opened for people to come from all over the world. The terrorist and any 
[other] kind of person came to Afghanistan and destroyed our honor and out dignity . .Bin 
Laden, we hate him more than you ~sand you people do not realize wbo is an enemy 
and who is a frieod. When you came to Afghanistan ~body was waiting for America 
to help us build our oonntry. We were looking for you guys and we were veey happy that 
you would come to our coUiltey. The people that hated you were very few, but you just 
grabbed guys like me. Look at me. OUr very bapp~, you clnmged it to [bitter!les$). I 
am still not mad at you guys, but In the future try to know the di1Ierence between your 
enemy and your friend. My son and I, if we have told any Americans to get lost, then 
you can do what ever you want to do to us, but we have not even said that. [After all] 
that has happened I am not upset Even when I was at Bagram and here I was not upset. 
I was not upset with them until the time they called me an Enemy Combatant. What part 
of me is an Enemy Combatant? We were 1hirsty for peace and we wanted ... a long time 
had passed and we were hoping that {America] would bring peace and build up our 
oountey. Ihope God will do something so that peace will come to the countey. The 
things that Americans are doing to us, even if we are not bad guys, we will turn into bad 
guys and go to the other side and do desttuctiuns. Afghanistan's doors were open for [the 
entire] world and Afghanistan's control was gone from us. We did not have control of 
Afghanistan. A few people, in the name of the Tali ban and Osama bin Laden. were In 
control of Af&hanistan. It was not looking hb our own eountly and we kind ofhad a 
homeless feeling. When you captured me I thought that you would ask me some 
questions and 1 will give you some information and you would let me go. When they 
called me and Enemy Combatant I just got upset. One thing I am complaining to you 
[about] isthatyoudid not [dif'fcrentiate] between a1 Qaida and myself. You put us in the 
san;e place. Ipray after this.~ .after that God will do better things to us. Those people are 
agamst you and you did not catch them. You did not catch them and you will not be able 
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to catch thetll. You just brought me here. I am glad you gave me the opportunity to be 
heard because my heart was pumping up and now I released it all. That is all. 

Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes, I have oothing else. 

The Assistiltg M"llltmy O.f.Jket hiUJ no /llrtbu lpiiSiilmsfor the lhllliltu. 

The DGigmlted MJIJtmy ()jJker lliUJ the followlttg quntlrm for the Detainee. 

Designated Military Officer: Was the house that you were a.m:sWi in your bouse or 
S(llllebody else's house? 

Detainee: It-my son!t houso. 

Administrative Review BtNml Membe's qllestions: 

Board M=ber: How old is you son? 

Detainee: Back home we don't have any record or memories. In 1348 he was two years 
old. I think he is arotmd forty-six years old. 

Board Member: What does your son do for a living? 

Detainee: When he became mature, I fell at home so I don't know. 

Board Member: Do you know if the two Americans that took him to the university in 
Kabul were in unifonn? Were they soldiers'/' 

Detainee: I askod, but l was not there. 

Boaro Member: What rank did you hold in the Hazrat Sahib? 

(The lingllist explains who H_,-t SahiiJ is.) 

Linguist: Hazart Sahib was president for two months in Afghanistan when the Mujadidi 
took over. He was elected transferable president and his name is Sabgbatullha Mujadidi. 

Board Member: You said you were a commander. What does that mean? 

Detainee: Kan:ai Sahib is the information chief of the Hazan Sahib time ... the Hazart 
Party. Even Karzai was working for him too. 

Board Member: I want to try to tie something down. The bouse that you were~ at 
was your son's house. Did you live there also? 
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Detainee: The place that my son was living belonged to the government. It is in the 
center of the local government place. He was living there. 

Board Member: Did you live there also? 

Detainee: As I told you befure I lived 30 kilometers away from that place. 

Board Member: Did you visit there often? 

Detainee: I was not going there. I was sitting in my home and when they capUDed him I 
came to find out {wbat was going on]. 

Board Member: Did you ever know there were weapons in your son's home? 

Detainee: Sir, I was to far [away] and I didn't know. 

Presiding Officer: In response to the questions, yon did say that you visited from time to 
time. 

Detainee: When be got captured I came. I cannot move L. 

Presiding Officer; In regards to the 700 weapons, does your SOil live in a single house, or 
in a compound like other homes in that area? 

Detainee: It is a militaty building ... a compound ... it belongs to the government it is not 
personal property it is government property. 

Presiding Officer: Was your son living there? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Wilen we asked you about Gulbuddin Hekmatyar and you said you 
saw him was that from a distance or on a vidto tel~? You said yon saw him at 
some type of seminar. 

Detainee: It was around 20 years ago there was a leader oflslamic ... there were a lot of 
people and ... 

Presiding Officer: So you saw him, but you did not meet him face to face? 

Detainee: Everyone was speaking in tum and I asked who be was and people told me 
Gulbuddin. 

Presiding Officer: When you are ttansfened back and released to you home government, 
what are yolll' plans when you retun~? 

Detainee: I am not able to .. .I cannot do good and I cannot do bad, I am a nobody. 
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Presiding ~ Thank you for yolll' answers. 

Detainee: I will pray for you guys. 

1JJc Pnsiding Ojftar l"elld the posi-Atlmillistratlve Review BDilTti instrll£/ions to the 
Deltlitlee and adjormml the open smlon of the Al'lmlnistrtltiv Rmew BOIITIL 

(The Detllinee illtl!mlpts wit/1 the fit/knllillg quesiitms:) 

Detainee: What is your opinion on when a date will be set? 

Pre.s.iding Officer: No date bas been set at this point and once 1he Designated Civilian 
Officialtna.kes a decision you will be .DQtl:fird. 

Detainee: Actually the [Designated Civilian Official] does not see me, you guys see me. 

Presiding Offil:Cl': Yes, we willlnake a recommendation to 1he DeJignated Civilian 
Official. 

Detainee: God will do ~ood [things] to you. 

Presiding Oftil:Cl': Thank you. 

Detainee: l pray for you and I have not [said} a bad thing about America and I will not in 
the future. If I have another ehance [to meet a boexd in one year) God will not leave me 
alive. I don't know about your decision, but I will not be alive for the next ehance. 

The Presldtng O.fjko op~~~ed the cJJmijieA J10111on tlfthe session. 

The PrendinB OJ!icer at/frlumed the ~tl ~of the session and the 
Atlminlstrtltlve Review BQili'Ilw.u clbsetlftn' UJiM; Jdon and vating. 

A!ITB1jjNllCAIION 

1 ~the :llliUerial contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the 
testi!mmy givm dul:ing the p.rooeedings. 

Presiding Officer 
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Sum!!!!n of A4mj•jt1ratiy! Reyiew Board Prtgediap for ISN 1010 

The Admlniatnnive Revkw BtHII'd wu ctdktl fl1 order. 

The Desigrlllted Milit4ry OjJicel' (DMO) wtiS Stllom. 

The BHrd Reporter wa sworn. 

The DeU~illet l!llterd tile proceedings. 

The l'midlltg OjJicel'-•ruu:M 1M t»ll.,.., 11111/uJrity fiiUl piii'JHI$e of tile 
Admln&Jrattve Revkw Botll'd~gs. 

Tilt Assisting Military 0/fo:er was sworn. 

The Presilling OffJCD' asked the DefQillu if lui wishes to Mke 11lto/Dtle1rt ruu1er tHitlt. 
(MIISiim 011t1t offtrd). 

The DtUiillu 4ec1/netlltlking tile MIISlim Olllh. 

The Presiding OjJJcer nllfl tilt fttlll'btg Instructions fl1 tile DtU1illu tmd conjlmled tilllt 
he undentotNI. 

The Assisting Mditmy 0/fo:er J.1l'fiSlllfUIJ tilt Enemy Contbatlmt Notijkllt/Dn form, 
Exhibit EC-A, fQ tile Adlttinistndlve Review Bottrd. 

The Asristing Military Of.lku pre~ented ti111 Enemy ComiHdllnt El«ti811 Form, Exllibit 
EC-B, to tlte Adlnini&tnrtive Review BOtml. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, please read the comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was comlucted on 
15 November 2005, and lasted 30 minutes. After n:vicwing the ARBs purpose and 
procedures, the Pashto translated Unclassified SU11111l11I)' of Evidence was read to the 
Detainee. The Detainee slated he understood the ditienmce between the CSRT and the 
ARB. When asked if he would like to attend the ARB, present a written or oral 
statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf: the Detainee said he would like to 
attend the ARB and speak openly to the Boord Members. The Detainee was very polite, 
attentive, and would like to respond to the Unclassified Sllllllll8lY of Evidence after each 
point is read. A copy of the translated Unclassified Sllllllll8lY of Evidence was given to 
the Detainee for his review. 
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The Dettlillee clrose to re8pOIId to the Uncl.nijled s_, of EvitJDice ss each item 
of illfomw.tion WIU pi'Ullllted. 

The Daiglllll4d MJlitllry Officer pl't.fetdetl the Uncltmijld SDU~~i~JY of Evldellce, 
Exlllbtt DM0-1, DM0-1, IUUI DM0-3 to 1M~ Rmew BOtUd. 

17re DaipiiUd MJlitllry Officer stilled tluU a copy oftllrse txlllbits luul bun 
pm>ioiiSiy distributed to tiU Assimng Milittlry Officer. 

17re 1Hslgrudt4 M11lltlry OJ!bT IWtl 'Ilk UtJC11mf!W $111ffnUJl'Y to Mist the lJet4llt« 
ll1idlll1fSWIII'illg 'Ilk~ 

17re Daiglllll4d M1lUtlry Officer gt111e 11 brWf 44lscriptioro of tile con/at!/ of tile 
Unc/IISsijld SllflllfUIJ'Y of~ E:cldbh DM0-1 to the Adllflnistl'tltive Rniew 
Board. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors favor continued detention: (3.a) 
Connections/ Associa1ions (3.a.l) Due to a financial dispute with an enemy of the filmily, 
the Detainee claims the individual made false accusations to military authorities claiming 
that he was in possession of weapons at his home. 

Detainee: This allcgatlon is correct. However, the dispule was not based on a financial 
issue. We had a fight between us a long time ago, but it was not about financial issues. 
When the United States FotceS asked me if I bad a dispute in the area with anyone I 
mentioned two things: (1) I told them about. a dispute I had in the area with a solider. I 
don'tknowifhe [the soldier] gave thatreportaboutme. . 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee was identified as a Hizb-1-Islami 
Gulbuddin member who possibly held the rank of Deputy Commander. There were a 
large number of weapons in the compound in which he was captured. 

Detainee: When they brought me to Bap:am. [dmntion facility] was the first time I had 
heard Gulbuddin's name. I do not belong to that party. 

Presiding Officer: You are not a Deputy Commander [ ofHizb-I-Islami]. 

Detainee: Wlw is the Commander? 

Presiding Officer: That is not my question. My question is, are you a Deputy 
Commander of any group? 

Detainee: I am not a Deputy Commander of any group and I do not know anyone who is 
a Deputy Commander. 

Board Member: Are you associated with Hizb-1-Islami Gulbuddin in allY way? 
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Deta!Me: I am 30 years old. In my whole life, I have never heard Hizb..l·lslami 
Gulbliddin' s name. I WliS a fanner. I did my fiumer work. 

Presiding Officer: What were all the~ for [found in Detainee's home]? 

Detainee: We lmd two Kal•sbnikQVS [the Detainee Gldbis family] 'bel1ause we lmd had 
disputes with other tribes. 'l'hec~1ribes were our eDD!IIiea. 'llley were killing us Gld 
we were killing them [the other tribes]. I had a BB gun. The other weapon Wllll a hwmng 
gun, a twelve-gauge shotgun. There was another gun 1hat we lmd 1hat had been gi~ to 
us by our grandfather. The gun from our grandfather did not work. 

There WliS chaos in Afghanistan. We [the Detainee and his family] have onemies. We 
had to protect ourselves. The weapons we had were for our own security. I notified the 
new government [Km.at11hat my family and I lmd weapons in our home. I told the new 
government [Kan.ai] that at any time, if they wanted me to turn the weapons in I would 
do so. 

A person by the uama of Salllad, who was ftom Kabul Pmvincc, I borro~ the two 
Kalasbnikovs from him. Samad was killed so the Kalashnikov& remained in our [the 
Detainee and his family] possessi011. That is why when the new government [Karzai] 
came to power; I notified 1ham that I had two Kalashnikovs. I told the new government 
1hat any time they wanted me to return the weapons I would. 

Board Member: How well did you know Samad? 

Detainee: My brother got these weapons from Samad. Samad was a friend of my 
brother. I did not know Samad directly [personally]. Because of the problems we were 
having with our enemies, they [the enemies-] were strong and we were weak. We traveled 
to Jalalabad [to get the weapons], Whonwegotthe weapons, we came bacl< to our 
vill11ge. We were protecting Olli'Selves with the weapons [Kalashm"kovs]. 

Board Member: You did not know Samad, but he gave you two Kalashnikovs? 

Detainee: [to the Translator] You are not doill8 a good translation! 

Detainee: [to the Review Board) The weapons we got were given to my brother [by 
Samad]. My brother knew Samad. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The Detainee became angry when accused of having 
a connection with someone wbo was in the Hizb..l-Islami OulbQdd.in or someone who 
was considered a terrorist. 

Detainee: I don't know. I don't have any relationship to Gulbuddin. 

Des.ignatcd Military Officer; (3.b) Other Relevant Data(3.b.l) The Detainee's route of 
egress from Afghanistan is as follows: the Detainee traveled from Tapb to Kabul to 
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Kandahar, and then to Quetta, Pakistan. From Quetta, the Detainee traveled to the Taftan 
area of the Iranian-Pakistani border region. 

Detainee: At the time of the Taliban, two years prior to Kaaai coming to power, I 
traveled to Kabul, then to Kandahar, and then to Quetta. From QueUa I traveled to the 
Iranian border. I waa then anested at the Iranian border. The reason I traveled to all 
these places is becausetherewaa no work in my area [village]. I was looking for work. 
There were economic problems in my area. The tollll1rlp took twenty-five days. 

Designated Military. Officer: (3.b.2) Joint Militacy parsonnel entmd the Detainee's 
home and began a seareh for contraband items. The Detainee was told that weapons bad 
been found in his house but be countered that they were actually found at his brother's 
house. 

Detainee: My brother and I live in the same house. 'The weapons they are talking about 
[in the Unclassified Summary] there were five weapons. Two Kalesbnikovs, one BB
gun, one hunting gun [shotgun], and the gun our grandfather gave us. Those weapons 
were for our own protection and pc:rsonal security. 

Designated Militacy Officer: (3.b.3) After the Detainee was seized, be recanted his 
original atory regarding ownenhip of the weapons foulld at his .house. The Detaioee 
admitted that only two of the weapons were found at his house. One weapon was a 
Kalashnikov and the olber was a British weapon. 

Presiding Officer: You have already answered that question. 

Detainee: The question refers to one Kalesbnikov. I bad two Kalashnikovs. These 
weapons hq on the wall [in the Detainee's home]. I took tbe weapons out and gave 
them to the Military personnel. These allegations [the Detainee having weapons and 
recanting his story] came about wbeu I was at Bagaram and here in Cuba. I have no idea 
what they are talking about. What ever 1 bad [weapons] I told them. Again, l bad these 
weapons for my own protection. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.4) During this later recant, the Detainee stated that the 
two weapons were used for bird hunting and went on to say that any additional weapons 
may be the property of his brolber and that if there were any weapons, there were 
acquired from a Mlijahadeen that was associated with his brother. 

Presiding Officer; I believe the Review Board has beard suffi.dent information in regards 
to the weapons. Iftbe next statement you [the Detainee] are going to make is basically 
the same as yo\11' other refe.tences to the weapons, you have already made those facts 
clear. Is there anything different that you would like to add? 

Translator: Tbe Detainee is relaying the same story. 
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Presiding Officer: I believe the Review Board is clear on the issues regarding the 
weapons. You do not need to relay the infOIIDation again. Plcaso proceed. 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4) The following primary factors favor release or transfer: 
( 4.a) The Detainee insisted that lie bad been wrongly accused aDd implicated with the 
weapons. 

Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Pl:esiding Officer: Would you like to give the Review Board some additional background 
in regarda to this allegation? Or does this allegation refleet back to the statements you 
have already made? 

DeiiJillee Hlltu fD .rpat 

Presiding Officer: Excuso me. Does this staUiment reflect back to allegation 3.a.l in 
reglll'ds to the dispute, where an enemy of yours turned you in? 

Detainee: I told my investigator and my interrogator in Bagaram to please ask about me, 
ask the people of my village queslio!IS about me. l am a farmer. 

Presiding Officer: The Review Board underst3nda that [the Detainee was a farmer]. 
Once we have read through the Unclassified Summary ofEviclcoce, you will have a 
chance to make a personal statement. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Detainee has denied ever being associated with 
the Hizb-I,Jslami Oulbudd.in or knowing somebody who was. 

Detainee: That is true. 

Tile Deaigllllted Mllltm;y Ojflcer ct1ltjimW tltllllte luJd M/lll'lfter 1111cllmijied 
fn/011114tiolt .ad Nflllmd 11 ckJsed swlon ts present clrmijilld iafo11Nition re1evt1N to 
the ~&position of the Delldllee. 

The Presiding Offzcer lldutowledged tlte rqlleSI. 

The Prait&g ~ t1JifiiUil the Atlmi1dstrtltiPe Jkvinl BHrd to the lHttJillee to 
present ilrjo1'fflf1tlon w1t11 tile IISibltutce of tile~ Mllllllry Oj]ker. 

Assistilrg Milit4ry OjJker ilrdlcated the Detobut would like to mflke 1111 oral sl#lelltenl. 

The Detobut llttl.de tiJefolltJwiltg statenrent: 

Detainee: I was a fanner and I am a very poor man. When the United States came to 
Afghanistan, why did they bother these poor people? Poor people like me. At the time I 
was captured I was working on the road [road co!IStruelion, paving roada]. I am not 
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against the present government {lWzai govlll'lllllent] and I will not be against1he 
!!OVlll'lllllent. llllU fllrlner. J wU)1!!QI:k 61Uny 1aod and farm. 

Presiding Officer: To answer your questions [referring to why the United States 
bolltoed 1111d captltrt!ll poor people like the Detainee], the reason why you and many 
other farmers were brought to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba is this .... 

Detainee: You are strong and you have the power. That is why. 

Presiding Officer: That is not exactly oon-ect. The Taliban and a! Qaida 's headquarters 
of operations were In Afghanistan. That is a fact. Many farmers chose to take up arms 
against the United States even though the Taliban and al Qaida IJttaCked the United 
States. The United .States did oot attack Afgbanistan unprovoked. The United States has 
great respect fOr the C01.IIltry of Mgbamstan and its people. The United States is spending 
billions of dollars to bring officers and interpreters to talk to you as well as other 
detainees. The United States is spending money in an effort to determine what it actually 
was that you or other Individuals were doing and whether or not you should go home. 

Translator: The Detainee does not understand what "biliimrs of dolllm" means. 

Presiding Officer: This Review Board is not a mockery. The civilian officials in 
Washington D.C. take our opinions {the Review Board] very seriously. These Review 
Boards have resulted in the release and transfer of numerous people. People have been 
sent home and are now with their families. Not all of these people [those who have been 
transferred or released] were oompletely innocent. However, these others told us the 
truth. The Review Board believed these individuals when they said they were not going 
to take up llrlllS again. One thing troubles the Review Board about yonr case. Please 
know tlu!t the Review Board is very happy you chose to attend 1he Review Board so we 
may ask you this question. 

Your brother has some very bad friends. What the Review Board is trying to understand 
is this: are those bad ftiends associated with your brother associated with you as well? 
Statements concerning those issues, so the Review Board can determine to: (1} detain 
you, (2) transfer you, or {3) release you is what the Review Board would like for you to 
talk about. Help the Review Board undersfalld who Jltlll are. 

Detainee: NeitheT my brother or I have bad friends or acquaintances. My brother and I 
are fanners and farmers do not do bad things. Where I live {Detainee's village] no one 
fought against the government or United States Forces. We [the Detainee and the people 
of his village] did not have any knowiedge about things like this [figbtingJ. Without any 
reason or evidence, I did not oommit any crime. No one has any JII'OOf or evidence that l 
oommitted a crime. l am innocent. I don't understand why I was brought here 
[Guantanamo Bay, Cuba]. 

In response to yow- statement [Presiding Officer] in which you said the United States 
invaded Afghanistan to go after the Taliban and a! Qaida. I don't understand why I have 
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In response to your statement {Presiding Officer] in which you said the United States 
invaded Afghanistan to go after the Taliban and al Qaide. I don't tmderstand why I have 
been brougl)t here bocausc I am not part of tho Taliban and I am not a member at al 
Qaida. I am ono ot1be pC!Oplo at MgbaniShm. 

Presiding <>fl'icer: Many people who possessed AK-47s were killing Americans and 
members of the Northern Alliance. The Review Board ill here 1hiB moming to try to 
figure out if the AK-47s in your possession wen: only for peaceful and defensive 
purposes [personal security and defense) or for something else [fighting). 

Detainee: The worst thing in Mgban culture is when someone invades your home. 
When this happens (happened) I should have slarted shooting when someone invaded my 
home. However, I did not shoot at anyonc. I told you that I bad enemies. Its not a secret 
and it is very open 1hat people have weapons in their homes [in Afghanistan]. The 
weapons we bad were not just there [in the Detainee's home] when the American Forces 
arrived. We bad bad those weapoilS tbr over ten years. We bad those weapons ten years 
prior to the United States coming to Afghanistan. At one time, there was no govenunent 
and there was no security. Every family took security of themselves into their own 
hands. It was common for families to have weapons in their home. 

Presiding Officer: You ncvet mot at any member of the Northern Alliance or United 
States Forces? 

Detainee: One simple reason I will give you. Anyone who fought bad a mark on them
a bullet mark. Thank Ood I am ok and that I never fought against anyone. The weapons 
I bad were for my OWJ1 pmteetion. 

Presiding Officer. The Board Members have some questions for you. 

Admiitlsttvdive Review BDIIt'd Member {lrlutions: 

Board Member: Mohammad, when did your brother receive the Kalasbnikovs? 

Detainee: Ten years prior to when I was arrested. Because we did not have enough 
money, the guy gave us the Kalaslmikovs. Ten year prior to my arrest. 

Board Member: What are your feelings toward Usama Bin Ladin? 

Detainee: I never heard his name. I never even heard his name mentioned when I was at 
Bagaram. I had only heard ofUsams BinLadin whenl arrived here [Guanhln8!T!o Bay, 
Cuba]. I heard about Usams Bin Ladin from the interrogator. 

Presiding Officer: What do you tbiok about what Usama Bin Ladin did [the destruction 
of the World Trade Center]? 
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Detain\le: What Usama Bin Ladin did was completely wrong. I heard about it when I 
was at Bagaram. No one shonld kill anybody. Killing is wrong. 

Board Member: What are your feelings about the Kmai government? 

Detainee: We [the people of Afgbtmistan] were very happy. We are still very happy. It 
was very good news and it was very good for the Afghan people when Kmai came to 
power. The K.arzai government gave us fertllizer, seeds, wheat, blankets, and stuff like 
that. They were pavlnf roads and heM us. The govemmeut was working on building 
an irriplion system lllliitlliDp like ftlat. We were very happy. However, since I have 
been here [atGuantanamo],lthas been bad luck forme. 

Board Member: What are your feelings toward President George Bush? 

Detainee: Who is George Bush? 

Board Member: How will you support yourself if you are released? 

Detain\le: Would you please give me a job in Afghanistan Sir [JIBJ&hing]? My feet are 
swollen and I cannot work. Maybe you could give me a letter and introduce me to 
someone "'bo ~give me a job. ffl could get a good.jobl would be happy. I have 
arthritis and I have pain in my legs. lfl were able to work I fimn] I would do that. 

Board Member: Did you tigbt against or did you support the T aliban when they were in 
power? 

Detainee: When the Taliban took over, my fiunily and .I were living in Jalalabad. r was 
doing farm work. There was no rain and no water. I didn't like the Taliban, but I didn't 
bale the Taliban ei.1her. I did not have anything to do with the Tal.iban government in the 
area I was living in. In the area I lived in, there was no fighting with or against the 
Taliban. I did not work with the Taliban. After living and working in Jalalabad for a 
while I moved back to my own villagc, Shjmki. 

Board Member: Whose land do you fimn [in Afghanistan]? 

Detainee: I ha,ve two acres of my own land. The rest of the land we fann, we farm. other 
people's lands. We are like farmers for lease (rent]. We provide farming [services] for 
other people. 

Board Member: Do you grow enough to sell for profit or just enough to support your 
family? 

Detainee: I grow oni01111 and pomegranates to sell. I grow !XliD and wheat for my family. 
It's for survival, but we are able to worlcon other people's land beeause it is not emliJ8h. 

Board Member: How many people lived in your home? 
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UNCLASSIFIED~ 
Detainee: There are six brothers in my family. There was also my mother and lAther. 
Each brother is married and they have their own kids. If you want an exact number it 
will take mo a whilo. 

Board Momber: Do you think two Kalaslmikovs and one shotgun is sufficient to defend 
that lllllllY people? 

Detainee: There was chaos [in Afghanistan]. When thm is chaos, we [the Afghan 
people] noed Kalashnik:ovs. When there is no government there is chaos and we have to 
protect ouzselves. When thm is a government and a system [for protection etc.] then 
there is no need for Kalaslmikov. 

Board Member: Of all the people who lived in your house, who would be the ones to 
defend the home with the K•lasbnikovs if noed be? 

Detainee: We never actually used the weapons [Kalasbnikov]. The weapons were just 
hanging on the wall. No one actually used them. Our enemies knew we had 
Kalashnik:ovs, so they never botheted liS. The BB gun was fur hunting [birds}. There is 
no market or bazaar near my village. We have to go outside and hunt birds for food. 

Presiding Officer: What kind ofbirds? 

Detainee: Ducks, doves, and some other kind of small bird. I don't know wb.at they are. 

Board Member: Do you have electricitY in your home? 

Detainee: No Sir. 

Board Member: Be very very truthful with me now. 

Detainee: Sir, I have been telling you the truth. . 

Board Member: Othet than the five weapons you have already described, were there any 
other weapons or explosives collected at your home at the time you were detained? 

Detainee: No Sir. Whan they came to my house, I went through each room with them. 
Ifl bed a weapon, I handed it to them. 

Board Member: Where did you get your ammunition? 

Detainee: F'or the Kalashnikov, the bullets were in the magazine. The magazine was full 
[in both weapons]. We dldnotfight in combat. We just needed it [the weapons and the 
ammunition] fur show. Our enemies knew that we bed Kalashnikovs and they knew we 
bed bullets for the weapons. 

Board Member: So, you bed no other ammunition other than what was already in the 
magazine [with the weapon]? 
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UNCLASSIFIE~ 
Detainee: Yes Sir. 

Board Member: Did you ever pracW:e tiring tim weapon? 

Detaillec: No Sir. tt'WliS 11i:U-. that I bad weapons. Everybody ktlew we bad 
weapons. Everybody bad weapons. We did not have to fire the weapons because people 
left us alone. 

Board Member: Did you have a phone? How wen: you able to communicate with people 
who lived outside of your homelfiunily? 

PresidiDg Officer: Have you ever called anyone? 

Detainee: I did not have a phone. The only time I saw a phone was when I was at 
Bagaram. The U.S. Army IOldiers bad phoms. One toliclet • in Cuba showed JllC a 
phone. 

Presidina Officer: Do you bave anything further for the Review Board this morning? 

Detainee: 1 am a Detainee, what sbould I ray? Thank you very much. 

Presiding Officer: 'Ilwlk you. 

1'lul Pruidi1lg OjJlcer IWd tile post-.4tl1fdnDtrfltiH Rnierv BtJIII'd lnstrrtctiolfS llllll 
flll}o111711111 tile 0J1111111e$$iml of tile Admbrbt1Yitlve Rmew Blltlrd. 

ne Pruidi1lg OJflcer opllll«l tile cltmiJIU pon/rnl of tile Hlllio& 

ne ~'raiding OjJlcer llll}olmtstl tile~ ]10I1lml of tile..,.,. llllll file 
Admildstrfltlw Revllw Botuilw.u clou4 ftn' tlellkrfllltm llllfll?(llillg. 

At!THENTICATION 
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Summm ofMmin;n,.,tiye Rerifw !nerd Proeeeftn for ISN 1815 

The 1'rtutskztsr was Slflorn. 

T/u! Pusidiltg O.ffkt:r liiUIIIIRICd the CDlf'N!JtUrf utltorit:y lmll J1III'PI1U of tile 
A~~ s--4J11'0CUdirtJ& 

Tlu:A~RmewBIHITdmembm WQI!$11101'11. 

The Assisting MiUtllry Oj'fiar was SK'Ol'll. 

The Pusitliag Offreer rellll the hearillg ilrstrudums to lite DefJJin« 111111 cmifirmed thllt 
be wtkrstood. 

TheAsristilrg MIJJt4ry Ojftl:er]ll'eUHtU the E1ulmy Combutant N(ltljktltimtform, 
IMibit EC·A. to lite~ Rmew Board. 

The Assistilrg KII/Wy Of:licer presented tile Enemy ComiHmmt Eledion Form, Exltibit 
EC·B, to the Alimlnlslrtllive Revletv Boarrl. 

The Detoinee bas dediJwl the assisltulce of the Assisting Mllittuy Ojficer lmll opb!d to 
spetlk opt!1lly to the A~ Revkw 80111'11. 

The Designale4 Mllittuy Offu:er presenU!II lite UlfCla.ssq1ed S1111t11J117Y of Bvide.rrce, 
EddllltDIIQ-1, 11114 DMQ..2, ,_ ~ ia/IR IPCM I# tile AM J;siltllltiW~ 
Reriew Botml. 

The Desip4td MilitJuy O.ffkt:r sttM4 thtlt 11 copy oftheae exllibits ltllilbRn 
previofllly tiinrlbutd to tile AslistJng Milltluy OjJil:er tuUl DeiiiJJu!e. 

The Presi4illg Ojficer ope1ltld the~ Reriew Board to tile DdtUIIu to 
present i1lfomurtUm ll'itAI tile IISSistlurce flf the Assistilrg MiiJttuy (Jjfkn. 

The Presidbtg OjJil:er aketl lite Dt!141nee if lie tllisbes to male 11 ~t lllltlu 0/lth. 
(Muslim Ollth offered). 

The DettiiJue lfeclllutd llMbtg tile (MIIIIim) 011111. 
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Die Desigmrt4tl Millttu] OjJicN rHII t!Je Um:klssffied s_,., of EYitklta 16 t!Je 
.AIImillistrtilti Rniew 1hHml. 

Designated Milltaty Officer: The Detainee staled ihat he wanted to travel as Tabligh to 
get to Europe, l!ld then planned to mpat political asylum when he got to Europe. 

Detainee: Did I not correct dlis point the last time I talked to you (referring to the 
translator)? 

Presiding Officer: We are giving you the opportunity to respond to [all of] this. I ean 
read off your paper, rejerrblg 16 Exldbit ECB, but you have chosen to speak. If you 
would like to speak, please do so and respond to the statements, if you want. Yon can 
provide us witl! very important information to help us make a decision, if you choose to. 

Detainee: What information. .. excuse me? 

Presiding Officer: Please read the first one again. starting witl! "The Detainee." 

Designated Militaty Officer: The Detainee stated that he wanted to trevcl as Tabligh to 
get to Europe, and then planned to mpat political asylmn when he got to Europe. 

Detainee: I traveled not to join Tabligh, but I traveled by way ofTabligh ... as a way to 
get to Europe, and it was not for political asylmn ... just humanitarian asylum, just to live 
there only. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Desi!Jil!Ue4 Militaty Officer: The lama' at al Tabligh is a ~timate lslamie missicmary 
organl:za1ion based in Pakistan and believed to be used as a cav« for actions by lslamie 
extremists. 

Detainee: What is my position regarding this information? 

Presiding Officer: Do you have anything to add, do you have anything different 1han this 
information? 

Detainee: I'm asking you, what do I bave to do at this point? 

Presiding Officer: Nothing, you don't have to respond at all if you choose not to. 

Detainee: It's not that I don't ... rm asking you ... you fixed this point? 

Presiding Officer: Read it once more. 
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Designated Military Officer: The Jama'at al Tabligllis a legitimate Islamic missionary 
organization based in Pakistan and believed to be IISed as a cover for actions by Islamic 
extremists. 

Detainee: What ..• wheream I in terms of all of this? 

Presiding Officer: It's a point of commitment, that you traveled as a member of Jama' at 
al Tabligh and the Jama'at al Tabligh bas been used as cover for Islamic extremists. 

~ •. hli4.11Ctu.vol as TabJi&h. 1 t!aveled by myaeJfaad I went to the Tabligh 
center so that I can get to Butape. 

Presiding Officer: If I underslaDd your S1811mlent eorrectly. You were never a member of 
Jama'at al Tabligh. You strictly used 1hem to travel Is that wbat your saying? 

Detainee: Exactly, yes. 

Presiding Officer: Thalllc. you. 

Designated Mili1ary Officer: The Detainee bribed a guard at the embassy to get a visa to 
PaldSWI, telling 1hem that he was Tabligh. 

Detainee: What is America's problem with Ibis point? 

Presiding Officer: No problem. We just ask if you have any information. I'm not here 
to determine {ifthereis a] problem. I'm here to detennin~whatwe will dowithyouand 
Ibis piece of information. If you have any comment on it, fine. If you choose not to, fine. 
We'll move on to the lllllrt one. 

Detainee: The point is Ibis point What is wrong with this point? Is there any 
barm ..• everywhere there is bribery. So poor me ... it's all going to f'all on me, that I 
bribed someone so I could travel. 

Presiding Officer: Thalllc. you very much for that information. 

Detainee: What is the IIIISW« to these words? 

Presiding Officer: We liRI just trying to determine if this is true or not It's one small 
piece of information. We don't necessarily put value to it. We liRI just asking. 

Detainee: Go ahoad. 

Presiding Officer: Tbanlc you, Hussein. 

Designatod Military Officer: The Detai,. traveled with $1,500, U.S. dollaT3, lS,OOO 
Pakistani RUpees, and 2,000 Yemeni Rials. 
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UNCLASSIFIE~ 
Detainee: Wbat is the problem? 

Presiding Officer: We are just asking if this is accurate information. 

Detainee: I told you this. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Detainee: Your welcome. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee said that he paid a Pakistani to smuggle him 
to Europe. 

Detainee: Dear god. I told you [that information]. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Detainee: Wbat is the problem [with] this? 

Presiding Officer: 'I'hl:.re is no problem much of this is your information. We are just 
making sure the infom~ation is correct. [This] way we can mak.e the best determination. 

Detainee: [This is] information that I gave you. Four years and you're playing with 
these words with me. 

Presiding Officer: We will ask further questions later. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee traveled from Sanaa, Yemen ... 

Detainee: This word ... prisoner or Detainee .. .I am kidnapped I am kidnapped. How are 
you telling me, "prisoner?" 

Presiding Officer: I understand from your statement that you consider yomself 
kidnapped You have been determined to be an enemy combatant and are currently 
detained by the United States. 

Detainee: I have been kidnapped by the United States. If I had been fighting with you 
and I got captured on the battlefield .. .l would tell you, "Yes, I am a fighting 
prisoDer ... prisoner of war." You kidnapped me from a country that doesn't even have a 
knife. 

Presiding Officer: Hussein, thank you. We will continue to look. Our job today is to 
determine whether you will be detained or transferred, and these questions are relevant to 
that piece of information. I understand you have a diffe:rent (opinion]. That's why we're 
here. That is what we want to find out. That's why we are here today and spending time 
with you, so that we can mak.e tba best assessment. We understand that you have 
disagreements and diffem!t points on some of this. That is fine. That is why we are here 
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UNCLASSIFIED/~ 
today ... to discllSS that. 1'rtualti1Dr re~~..-4 tJu 1tiSt illfo~ to be npated. The 
more you coopemte and the more you tell us, the better decision we wm make. I 
understand that you're not happy about being here. We ate going to try and make the 
best determination based on the intbnnation that he provide;s. 

Detainee: Go ahead. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Designa1ed Military Officer: The Detainoo traveled from Sanaa, Y CII10il to Karachi, 
Pakistan and then on to IA.hote, Pakistan. From there be traveled to Masbhad, Ir8n and 
Tehran, Iran, where he was arrested. 

Deminee: I corrected this point The fust thing, I want to ask is [why does America have 
a problem with me 1raveling] from Yemen to Pakistan? 

Presiding Officer: There is no problem. We ate just making sure the information is 
correct. It is not illegal to 1raveL 

Detainee: You're sure that 11raveled and you asked my country! I 1raveled from Yemen 
to Pakistm. From Pakislan, I traveled to Iran, Tehran, Iran, then to M•shbad I tmveled 
back to Tehran and was captured. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you for that information. 

Designa1ed Military Officer: The Detainee lived at the Tabligh's headquarters building 
in Lahore for two and a half months. 

Detainee: Again, what is the problem? 

Presiding Officer: There is no problem. 

Detainee: All right, if there is no problem .. .let me go home. 

Presiding Officer: There is no problem with that piece of information. 

Detainee: What do you want me to do to you now? You're buying milk from a bird. 

Presiding Officer: Hussein, we are trying to look at the evidence ••. at the unelasaified 
SllllUllll)'. If we (lllllmoYC ~~!rough these ~ings, we will get to questions and I can 
answer some more q~ons that you might have. At this point and time, we ate just 
trying to make sure that some of the iiu:ts are accurate. If you have given us some of 
these :lilcts, we tbauk you foi your for:thrlghtness. 

Designated Military Officer: A senior al Qaida lieutenant recognized the Detainee from a 
photo. 
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Detainte: Fint lieutenant, :second lieutenant, third lieuteoant ... if you want to say 
something other than this. I meanallofthis is [a lie]. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you We ll!lderstand completcly. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was identified as an old "junior" al Qaida 
member who had been aroll!ld for some time. 

Detainee: So I created al Qaida? I created al Qaida ... before I was bom .•. before my 
parents got IDlll'lied, right? 

Presiding Offi.ur: We did not say yon created ai Qaida. We are here to determine if you 
were ... this statement says at one point you were a "junior" Ill Qaida member. It did not 
say you created [a! Qaida]. I believe you understood the translation. 

Detainee: What do you mean "junior" member of al Qaida? How could you say that? 
Are you just [saying} infomlation from your head? 

Presiding Officer: No. This is information that we have. Were you ever a member of al 
Qaida? 

Detainte: 1 was never a member of al Qaida or anything else. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was seen at an al Qaida guesthouse in 
Afghanistan. 

Detainee: When? In prison? When did I enter Afghanistan? 

Presiding Officer: We can only go by 1he unclassified information to hear at this moment 
and time. If I understand your statement ... you were never at an al Qaida guest:house in 
Afghanistan? 

Detainte: I ViliS in prison. You (Americans) captured me from ban and you put me in 
prison. Before this COIIIItly (A./ghtmisttln) was run by Taliban and this prison was a 
Taliban prison. So these prisons sre su'll Taliban prisons and you consider !hem Tah'ban . 
guesthouses, than tbat' s fine. What do you consider these prisons? 

Presiding Officer: If I can SUII1IIIIIIize your statement, the only places you were in 
Afghanistan. •. [you were] in prison? Is tbat what you said? 

Detainee: By the Americans. 

Presiding Officer: Is tbat your statement. Your statement is 1he only places you were in 
Afghanistan sre in American prisons? 
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Detainee: In the first place they kidnapped me iiom Iran lU1d they took me into 
Afghani stan How did I enter Afghanistan? They kidnapped me lU1d they took me to 
Afghanistan. 

Presiding. Officer: Thank you lU1d I undezstlUld your statesnent 

Detainee: You'~te~ (me) ;y®r\Wicome,1bl!¥youiJid,it'snotdoingmuny good. 
I'm not go!QUI go here orr~ here. Everyt)Jing I heaT is 1bank you. 

Presiding Officer: Your clarifying your statelnent$ and thst is very important Each time 
I tJ:umk you. .. it's because I think we have clarified ..• so thst I understand his statement. 

Detainee: It's just that I've heaid it many limes and it doesn't do any good. 

Presiding Officer: This is the first time; you've been before this board. 

Detainee: It's true, but all the Americans that I have sat with, whether it's the previous 
board or the interrogators. They all say tbaak you, you clarified it, and you msde it 
understood. 

Presiding Officer: I'm glad you appreciate the Americans good manners. 

Detsinee: Very happy. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee's name appeared on a list of254 Anlb 
natiOilals who wm deported or repatriated from han as suspected al Qaida or Taliban 
members in roughly the December 2001 through February 2002 timeframe. 

Detainee: They kidnapped ten people iiom !ran and took them to A fgbanistan. So, how 
many lW you saying? 

Presiding Officer: 254. 

Detainee: So, that leaves 244. Where did they go? Of ccum, we are not all Arabs. We 
wm approximately ... six Arabs and four non-Arabs ... Uzbek and Tajik ... two Afgballis. 
So, where's the rest? 

Presiding Officer: I don't know. We just know that your name appeared on a list of2S4 
Arab nationals, who wm deported as suspected al Qalda. Yon may have been with only 
ten, we understand that, but you appeared on a list of254 Arab nationals, who wm 
deported iiom Iran as suspected al Qaida or Taliban. 

Detainee: They can say wbatever ... it is all lies. I was in prison. I don't know ... maybe 
they banded over the rest ofthem. I was in prison alone. Imprisoned alone to be 
accurate. So, the last prison I was in, before they put us on the plane ... the kidnapped 
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people •.. we were tml ••• nine to be more accurate and one of them was Afghani and they 
took him in a car before they took him on the plane. 

Designated Military Officer: While staying at the Tabligh Ccmer, the Detainee states that 
he declined recruitment to do missionazy work and instead spent his time and money 
seeking passage to Europe. 

Detainee: WilD - thla •• .rec:.ruitmcmt and all thea WOlds? .Aaswcr'l 

Presiding Officer: Perhaps recruitment is a poor word to be used. You declined to join 
the Tabligh and instead chose to spend your time ... 

Detainee: Who are they? 

Presiding Officer: You said you declined. There is no "they" in this statement. l'U read 
it for the record. KWhiJe staying at the Tabligh Center, the Detainlle states that he 
declined =ruitmcnt to do missionary work and instead spent his time and money 
seeking passage to Europe." I believe these are based on your statements. Is thla 
1CCU1'8te? 

Detainee: Go on; go on. I forgot what we were even mlking about in the fust place. 
You're going to keep repeating again, and it's going to be nighttime and we are going to 
be reading ... 

Presiding Officer: Hussein, we have, as much time as you would like to spend, but I 
want to make sure you understand. [h] is as important to this board ... that you 
understsnd. If you disagree or tell us that this information is accurate ... that's important. 

Detainee: The last part of the statement is correc1, but I was waitini to seek passage. 
Recruitment and not recruitment...and all this stuff ... there's no such tbing as 
recruitment. 

Presiding Officer: We understand, tbanlcs. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee stated that he bad opportunities to escape 
from custody in A!gbanlstan when he was escorted to five dl.fferent jails, but he didn't try 
because he is innocent and trying to escape would have !llllde tbings worse. 

Detainee: You did not talk about this point the last time. DdJUnu is reforlng tills 
st.alilmelft to 1114 t1'aiiSl4tor ll1fd Allistillg Mi1illll'y Ojfker. 

Presiding Officer: You've never bad the. opportunity to talk about this point before. 

Detainee: No, I heard it, but I clarified it before. 
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. Presiding Officer: Okay, do you want to clarify it this time? If not I could read the 
response you gave last time. IUfmhlg Ill Exlllblt EC..B. 

Detainee: Read my words. 

Presiding Officer: In response to the allegation that the Detainee stated that he had 
opportunities to e~ from CU$tody in Afghanistan when he was ascorted to five 
dil:fen:mjaila, 11\lt be clida't ny bocansc: he is~ !1114~ to escapeWO!lld have 
made things wom, the Delaixlee silid "he was only in three priSOIIs iD Afglvmistm, two 
undtJr AfgbanfCODUOI Cld ooe \lllder U.S. control. He said all the priaons seemed to be 
under u.s. supervision." 

Detainee: The employees of the liist two priaons were Afghanis end the one in Baaram 
was under [American} CODUOL •• {it} had American employees, [as well]. I did not go to 
five different prisoDs, but I left five different times from prison to go to the hospital. 
There was oo one except for a guard who was sitting over there 8Dd I could bave [gotten] 
out ... the street was in front of me. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee states that he is iooocent, has tpld the 1nlth, 
end has never been illvolve<l wi1h anything criminal, !1114 this could be verified with his 
government. 

Detainee: You have my government 

Presiding Offieer: I'm not sure I understand what you mean? 

Detainee: My government is with you. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Detainee: Whatlhlak you? 

Presiding Officer: r don't know what you mean ... your government was with us? Is this 
statement correct? I'll read your statement again. 

Detainee: You don't have to read it again. I understiiDd. 

Presiding Officer. Okay, is this statement accurate ... that you've always told the truth 
and you have never been involved with anything criminal? 

Detainee: Yes, it's true. The last part ifyoucanread it. 

Presiding Ol'fi<:er: " ••. could be verified with his government" 

Detainee: My government is with you. Now you ask the same question. 
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Presiding Officer: Your govcmment did not provide any information. I llllderstand your 
statement ... you've never done anything criminal. 

Detainee: What do you mean they did not~ iaformalion? My govcmment didn't 
provide you 'With iaf<mnation? 

Presiding Officer: At this lime, 'With the llDClassified portion, we are just talking about 
stllte!!leQts that were made. This was your stateme1lt. We just want to make sure tbat this 
is aceumte. Hussein, this is based on your statement We are reading your statement 

Detainee: My govcmment, these days especially, they are here with you. In light of the 
past four years, you've been seatdling and the Red Cross is sean:hing and I gave you 
information. What do you want? 

Presiding Officer: We want to ~w if this statement is true. You made dUs statement in 
the past. We just want to make sure tbat this is how you feel. 

Detainee: When? 

Presiding Officer: Do you feel tbat you are innocent, you've told the truth, and that you 
have never been invomd in any ctiminal behavior? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Detainee: How long do you plan on keeping me here? 

Presiding Officer: That'll be determined by ..• not by me •.. and we will get to that in a few 
minutes. I will discuss the process more. 

Designated Militazy Officer: The detaiDee claims not to have bad any military training 
and not to have met any individuals involved with a! Qaida during the period of his 
detention in Iran or Afghanistan. 

Detsinee: What do I say'] I did not train. If I wanted to train, I would have trained in 
Yemen. We have the weapons in Yemen. 

Presiding Officer: We are not a<:cusing you. We are reciting your statement. 

Detainee: You're not saying anything, but your accusing us. 

Presiding Officer: We are strictly asking ifdlls is the statement ... you have claimed that 
you have had not had any militmy training and not to have met any individuals involved 
with a! Qaida during the period of your detention in Iran or Afghanistan. Is this true? 

Detainee: True. 
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Tile De$ignllted Mllilll1y Offtcer COIIjirrned tluJt lu luM/no flll'lller 111tc~Jmijied 
in/omMfiDif 111t41'etplated II cllned 6aBkm toprtlellt ~ ~ releP/mt W 
the tllspqsltilm of the Del4btee. 

Tile Praillbrg OjJicer lldmowkdgllli tile NtJuesl. 

Assisting Militaxy Ofliter: The Detafuee's ~ Rl:wiew Board interview 
occurred on 22 July 200S and lasted lOS minutes. After a review of the AdminisUalive 
Review Board's purpose and procedures. the Arabic translated Unclassified Summary of 
Evidence was read to the Detainee. When the Detainee was asked if he wanted to attend 
the Administrative Rl:wiew Board, he stated that he would attend "the play" and present 
an oral statement to address the Unclassified Summary ofEvideoce. He said he did not 
want the A$sisting Military Officer to present any comments to the Administrative 
Review Board members. The De!aillee was ponte tbrqughout the interview. The 
Detainee was provided a copy of the Arabic translated Unclassified SUIIllDliiY of 
Evidence for review. 

Detainee: What comments would you have to present? 

Presiding Officer: The statement he (Assistillg Military Officer) is [saying] ... some 
Detainees prefer to have the Assisting Military Officer to answer the questions, some like 
yourself answer them themselves. He is saying that you chose to respond yourself. He 
was just making it clear fur the record that it was your choice. Hussein. do you have any 
further statemants? Is there anything else you would like to say? 

Tile Detrdnu millie tlu .(olltnriiJg stlltfr 1mt: 

Detainee: 1 told you and you couldn't answer. Wl!at should I say? I asked you lllld you 
say that you don't know. 

Presiding Officer: Is there anything else you would like to tell us ~anything 
we discussed today or auy further information you would like us to eonsider'l 

Detainee: Whatcaniadd? Whatcanisay ... thatiamhmocent1 Youknowl'm 
innocent, just like you know that you're sitting on that chair, but you're not going to 
either ... advance or hold back my case. You're just going to move it on to the next 
person, so that they can look at it You say that it's a board, but it's a military court 

Presiding Officer: We are an administrative review boatd with military officers that will 
make ll reoommendation to a dos!gneted oivilian official. 

Detainee: A review of what? 

Presiding Officer: We will describe all that in a few moments. 
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Detainee: When? Like the first hearing ••. or the first court, to be CO!.TCCt! 

Presiding ot1icer: The first one I believe to be a tribunal with a dUferent focus. This is a 
different J11'004!SS· 

Detainee: What do you wish to clarify? 

Presiding Officer: If there's anything additional you wish to tell us. 

Detainee: I said when are you going to say [s~? 

Presid!ng·Ofiicer: Wo wiU alkyou que8tions in a few 1D0D1CDtS. Shall we move to 
questions? Huwin, for tbe record, I just want to ll!ldenland that this couc1udes your 
statement at this limo? 

Detainee: Yes. 

The Assisting Mililmy.Offlcu lrtulno flll1hn fJ-tlmts for t1u lJeJ4iMe. 

The lJesignoted Mllilllry (}jfbr luld no ftatlln qiiGtions for tlut Deminu. 

Atlmillislratit>e Review Bolll'd Memlln's fJIU!Stions: 

Board Member: Hussein, why did you want to travel to Europe? 

Detainee: Do you know what Yemen is like? 

Board Member: WeN you going to work there? 

Detainee: Live, work:, get married. 

Board Member: What counlzy were you going to? 

Detainee: Any country [in] Europe, not s_pe4:ific. Questions ... you have them ... atways, 
always 1lle SliDe qaestions and tbe same answer. 

Board Member: Did you know somoone, who lived there? 

Detainee: No, not at all. 

Board Member: Do you know whether the Jama' at al Tabligh has facilities in Europe? 

Detainee: No. I just kn!lw that they traveled to every country, as you know, as well. 

Board Member: Was it your ~tanding that you had to travel to Lahore, Pakistan in 
order to travel to Europe? 
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Detainee: Why did I travel with Jama'at a1 Tabligh or the Tabligh cen1et7 You know 
more than I do about Tabligh. If I know the address, you know what's in the envelope. 

Presiding Officer. We are asking if it was yourunderstandingthatyouhad to go through 
Lahore, Pakistao, in order to travel to Europe for Jama'at al Tabligh. 

Detainee: 'Ihis is the location that people tra.vel to varlous localiolls from. 

Board Member: From Labore, what does Jama'at al Tabligh do in order to get you to 
Europe? 

Detainee: Jama'at al Tabligh travel :trom the Tabligb center to Europe. Not just Europe 
specifica!Jy. It travels all over the world you know that more than I do. 

Board Member: Did you have to do anything for them to earn that travel? 

Detainee: No, I was not forced to do anything. 

Board Member: Hussein, do you speak any English? 

Detainee: No 

Board Member: A little English? 

Detainee: I learned a little bit here. Just a little bit. A little broken [English]. 

Board Member: Can you tell me about your family? 

Detainee: Like what? Not any names of the women. No names. 

Board Member: Just generally about your family? 

Detainee: Youaskand I'll answer. 

Board Member: What does your father do? 

Detainee: My dad was in the military. 

Board Member: Any brothers and sisters? 

Detainee: I have brothers and sisters. 

Board Member: Do they ... bavetheycontaeted you? 

Detainee: Do you give me any messages, so that they can send me any messages? 

Presiding Officer: He strictly asked if you have received anything. 
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Dc:tainee: Four years and you didn't give me any messages by way of the military. 

Board Member: What did you do in Yemen? 

DetaiJiee: ~-~81!4·~ 

Board Member: What were you studying? 

Detainee: I was studying in high sdiool. I finished high sdiool and I was at home. 

Board Member: Did you work? 

Dc:tainee: Of course! 

Board Member: What did you do? 

Detainee: I 'WOiked in uumy 1bings. I wodced in the llllllket. I bought and sold things. I 
worked in constrnction and building. I worked in catpCiltcy. 

Board Member: Is that what you would do if you returned? 

Detainee: My last job was in a factory. 

Board Member: What kind of factory? 

Detainee: In Alden (Yemen). 

Board Member: Can you teUJQ, ifyoo don't want [to] that's okay ... 

Detainee: I don't have a problem. ask. 

Board Member: Whydidn'tyoujoinJama'atal Tablijh? 

Detainee: I'm not ftom 1ama'at a1 Tabligh in the first plaee and I don't have anything in 
order to be with Tabligh. Jama'at al TabliJh is like the vebiele that I came with here 
ftomovcrfuere. Tomeit'stbatway. 

Board Member: You agree with the organization? 

Detainee: Agree with what? 

Board Member: What they believe? 

Detainee: I'm a Muslim. What do you think I'm an infidel? We're Muslims, that's the 
way we think. Every perso11, who is Muslim, believes that. What do you mean? 

Board Member: You answered my questio11, thank you. 
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Detainee: No, please explain your question. 

Board Member: No, you did. Y oo answered my question. 

Detainee: Please cla:ricy your question. 

Board Member: Did you at1end any tnlining while you were staying at the center? 

Detainee: What training? 

Board Member:· Azry training'l 

Detainee: No, I did not attend any training. 

Board Member: Did you have to pay to stay there? 

Detainee: No, it's an open place. 

Board Member: Have you ever traveled outside of Yemen before this trip? 

Detainee: I was asked this question before, more than once. The last time I was asked 
this question. •• not this last time ••• in the pest few IIIOlltbs wben I was asked this question. 
I provided them with. .. lhey had a paper with them from the passport office and they had 
copies and 1hey knew dates of travel... and so I did not travel anywhere and they knew 
that. 

Board Member: What were you going to do in Europe? Did you have plans to work? 

Detaioee: Same question tbat was asked by this person (referring to the other Board 
Member), but I will answer. I wanted to live in Europe and get married in Europe. Is 
that wrong? 

Board Member: No. Did you plan on going to school? 

Detainee: No, I did not want to study. I just wanted to work. 

Presiding Officer: Hussein, why do you think you were deported from Iran? 

Detainee: I was kidnapped. 

Presiding Officer; You were kidnapped, but if I understand it correctly you were in an 
Iranian jail? Am I correct? 

Detainee: Jails in Iran. The Iranian Mafia! 

Presiding Officer: The Iranian Mafia deported you? 
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Detainee: The government of Iran. 

Presiding Officer: The government of Iran deported him? 

Detainee: Yes. They didn't deport me. They lddnapprd me and sent me or to be more 
accurate they relieved themselves of me. Maybe it was because of your threats of nuclear 
action. 

Presiding Officer: Do you know why the Iranian government considered you to be a 
member of al Qaida or Taliban? 

Detainee: They did not think that. They are not stupid Iran. They [were) stupid to bring 
themselves into a problem with Usama bio Laden. If we were from al Qaida, Iran would 
not have given us up. 

Presiding Offieer: The nine people you came to Afghanistan with, do you know if any of 
tbose nine were involved In Taliban or al Qaida? Or were they all like you? 

Detainee: I don't know. 

Presiding Officer: During your travels to Lahore or any of the places you traveled as part 
of the Jama'atal Tabligb. didyouassociatewithanyoncormeet with anyone, who you 
knew to be a member of a! Qaida? 

Detainee: I don't know. I do nottbiok so. I did not suspect. I don't know anyone like 
that. I just kept to myself. 

Presiding Officer: Do you support the beliefs of al Qaida and do you know of them? 

Detainee: I do not support anyone's ideas. I am with mysel£ I don't have anytblng to 
do with anyOne. 

Presiding Officer: What are your future plans, Hussein? If we do release you, what do 
you intend to do? 

Detainee: I was asked this before In the first intenogation. The first day I came to 
Afghanistan. .. the first month past and I was still in prison. Not In prison but in the 
graves and then I was transported [for] in:terrogations. The Interrogator was an 
American. who spoke the Arabic [language] very well and he had a woman and three 
guards. I was forced. •. without any chains and he told me, "You are innocent and you are 
going to go home very soon .•. so what is your~? What are yolj[ ideas for the 
future?" That was the first. The days past and the mOlltbs past, other intenogators came 
to me and they asked me the same question. I was transported to Bagram, the last prison 
In Afgbaniatan, and I was asked the same question several times. Then ... llO, then I was 
kidnapped and brought to Bagram to be correet. I was asked the same question in several 
in:terrogati.ons ... no actually In all the in:terrogations. Then I came bere. You kidnapped 
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me and brought me here. Now for tln'ee years ... in every interrogation you asla;d me the 
same~- In the~ beJ'ore yQU ... samc queslion...an4 the IIIISwetWU, .. I will 
go home and get married, but I tell you ... l don't have any plans of getting out, beeiiiiSe 
there is no getting out 

Presiding Officer: I realize you have been asked this question before and sometimes 
people bave ehtmges. We just want to know if your time bene .•• you may have a different 
plan for when you get out. 

Detainee: Why would it change? Why ... you destroyed everything •.. you took 
ev~ You want me to lie to you and tell you I'm going to go worlc. ~am I 
going to work? Tell me. 

Detainee: I knew you were going to say, "I don't know." 

Presiding Officer: It was up to you. Hussein, we were asking a question .•• what [are] 
your plans? How do you intend to live when you leave here? I note by the color your 
wwing, tan, that you bave been very helpful while you bavc been here. So we were 
uying to determine that if you go back what your intentious are? You are asked this 
question each time, because this is very imporlao1 to us. 

Detainee: Okay, give me my mouey and make up for the Ql.ys that you took away from 
me ... oompci111S11iinnand I'D gomi I'D g«llllitried and l"D ~ I'm just talking out of 
air. There is no work. 

Presiding Officer: Are you intending to go back to Yemen or are you intending to go to 
Europe? 

Detainee: Yemen 

Presiding Officer: No idea what you will do for a job in Yemen? 

Detainee: Is there any work? 

Presiding Offieer: I don't know. Do you intend to travel with 1ama' at ai Tabligh? 

Detainee: That's it I'm not going to travel. [just want to go home. Give us our mouey 
and give us compensation. Let us go home and get manied and live. 

The Presidbtg O.!Jiur Wid tlte ptmvldmlnistl'fltive Re!liew Botud butnu:tltms to the 
Ddllinee 1111d ad)olll'ned tlte open susion of the Admilll.fWtlve Revkw BotUd. 

Tile Presidl1lg OJ]icer opened tlte chmified ptR1ion of tlte susitm. 
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ne Presiding Ojficer aJj4JIII'MII tlu cl4sliJW pottimt of the session ll1fd the 
Allmillistl't#ive Review BotUYIWIIS ckMdfor d4liJJeNtltm IRUIIIDting. 

Au'N!fNf!QDON 
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The Board Reporler wcs sworn. 

The TrtzliSiator WGS sworn. 

The Deisinee entNed tlu procwlilfgs. 

The Pml4brg OjJfcer- 1*1 the ctmwnlng fUit/r.ortly u4 p111J111Se of tire 
Admtnmrative Review Board proceetlmgs. 

The Administrative Review Board members were sii'Onr. 

The Assisting Mllitluy 0J1ker wa.r SII'Orn. 

The Pres1dlng OjJfcer IISked the DetlliMe if he wishes to make a stor-nt 11nder oath. 
(MIISlim oath offered). 

The Deisinee tiCCi!J1Ied taklag tie M1161int Ofltlt. 

Tile Presiililfg lJjJ1t:# rellll tile lluring brstructltlns to the Delllillee and ctmjirmed that 
he llllderstood. 

The Assisting KlliJary OjJfcer presented tile Etwny ComiHdlmt Notljft:tltio1J form, 
Exhibit EC-A, ttJ tlte Atlminht:nltive Rel1ietv lJiHud. 

The.A#isting Mllilwy OjJice.r presented tlte Erwny Combtlt#IJt Electimt Form, Exhibit 
EC·B, to the Atlmlnistratitle Review BOIUtl. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, please r:ead the CODllllcnts Jrom the Enemy 
Comballlnt Etectioo FQI.'lll. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 
30 November 2005, and lasted 55 minutes. After reviewing the ARBs purpose and 
procedures, the Arabic translated Unclassified 81llll1!WY of Evidence was r:ead to the 
Detainee. The Detainee stated be understood the difference between the CSRT and the 
ARB. When asked ifhe would like to attend the ARB, present a written or oral 
statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the Detainee was !lOll-committal, and 
opined he was already prejudged. After the ARB process was tboroUgtuy explained, the 
Detainee stated be would attend the ARB and would respond orally, point by point, to the 
Unclassified S1llll1!WY of Evidence. The ~ was responsive and auentive, 
however, he was very tkepliecl ofthe ARB based on his cxpericnce with the CSRT. The 
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Detainee spoke mostly in Arabic, but demonstrated a good comprehension of English. At 
the conclusion of the interview, the Arabic translated copy of the Unclassified SU!llllWY 
of Evidence was provided to the Detainee, via his guards. 

The Det.ilue c1umt Iii respond' to tlt1 rlnclllssiJWSumllflll'JI o/EIIidtllce as etd ilem 
ofinfomtllllmt WtlS praelfled. 

The 1hslg1ude4 Mllltluy OjJkN pl'IIDitld tlte UncllmiJW Sumllflll'JI ofEvl#lltce, 
Ex1tlblt DM0-1 IIIII DM0-2 tolh~ lt6lllew llo4rtl. 

Th1 Daif•illld Mi1itluy Offlar stlllld tlt/1111 cqpy ofthestl edlibils hlffl bun 
prevloiiSly 4Jstrlblllld Iii tile Assistilfg Militlny OJ!ker. 

The Desiglllllld Milittuy OjJker retld tlte UnclasslfW Sllllf1rUII'1 to IISibt tltl Detoillu 
wh#l_,.~ 

The~ Militlny OjJlcer g«wt • brief dl!scliptiDn oftltl etmtturts of tile 
UnclllssijWSumllflll'JiofE'Iidence,ExllibitDM0-1totlte~Revkw 
BiHUtl. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors favor continued detention: (3.a) 
Training (3.a.l) The Detainee was trained by the Algerian Army on how to use hand 
grenades and the Kalasbnikov and Seminov rifles. 

Detainee: [Looking oonfused) 

Presiding Officer: Sir, is ;his a11egation/stateinlmt true or false? 

Detainee: That is true. [Referring to allegation 3.a.l) 

Presiding Officer: 1s there any additional information that you would like to present to 
the Review Board with reference to this allegation/statement? 

Detainee· Yes Sir. First of all, I would like to ask you [the Review Board] a question. In 
regards to the first allegation, do you consider ;his [allegation 3.a.l] a factor against me? 

Presiding Officer: Not necessarily. The Review Board is trying to learn about you. This 
allegati®{3.a.l] is neither good nor ball lt'sjust a fact. 

Dotainee: This is something that is ordinary in Algeria {referring to military training in 
Algeria]. Military training is mandatory in Algeria. When I go for military training, do I 
go to cut potatoes? [Smiling]. No, !have to go and get trained on weapons. 

Presiding Officer: Understood This allegation is neither here nor there. This fact [3.a.l] 
will have very little to do with whether you arc detained or noL 
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Detainee: When you [referring to the Review Board! Military individuals in the room] 
first attended to the.Anulriean Military Fon:JS, didn'tyou get trained on the M-16? 

Presiding OfftcGr: The pmpGseofthe ARB is not toG!pgO in dialog. Dming this 
portion of the session, the Review Boatd needs to go through the allegations in the 
Unclassiiicd SlliiiiiiEY ofEvide!lee and to allow you [the Detainee] to respond to each 
allegation. At the end of the session, you will be allowed to make a personal statement. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee held a maritime crewmember's license 
and at one time he'was worldng toward a master maritime license. 

Detainee: Yes. This is true. 

Board Member: Mr. Soufian, did you evor sail as part of this training [to bold a maritime 
license]? Jfyou did llllil, ~ e<>lllllty was your vessel flagged lllldetl 

Detainee: That was not trainiDg Sir. That [sailing, obtaining a maritime license] was just 
a job. It was just a duty for me. I used to work orouod the sea. 

Boatd Membor: Wore you evor on a ship? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Did you sail? 

Detainee: Yes t did sail. I am asailor. 

Board Member: What eolllllty was the vessel flagged lllldetl 

Detainee: I am not a sailor, going on a ship, selliDg goods. I am only a sailor to catclt 
fish. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Connections/ Associations (3.b.l) In March 1998, the 
Detainee was arrested by a Fomgn Government Service for his association with a known 
terrorist 

Detainee: Yes, butthore is sometbiug wrong here [refeningtothe allegation]. This is 
not true. 

Presiding Officer: Please clarliY this information for the Review Boatd. 

Detainee: The nristalce with this allegation is this: a Foreign Governmental Service did 
not arrest me. I was arrested in my own county. 

Presiding Officer: Where? 

Detainee: Algeria. 
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Board Member: Mr. Soutim!. over the last eipt years, how r:nany years hl!ve you spent 
in prison? 

Detainee: In America or not America? 

Board Member: Both. 

Detainee: l have been detained h= [Guantan•mo] for the last four years, in America. 
Prior to that, I was in prison in Algeria for two yean. 

Presiding Officer: Do you~ (hat you are not in America? We are all [~efetring to 
all the inal.Vidtials in the room] in Cuba. 

Detainee: But you are not Cuban. 

Presiding Officer: That is correct. I just wanted to make you aware of the fact that you 
are not in America. We are in Cuba, which is a different country. 

Board Member: Is it true then that you we~e arrmed for your association with a known 
1errorist? 

Detainee: Yes. But I would like to clarify that allegation [refelringto 3.b.l}. 

Presiding Officer: Please do. 

Detainee: I was not with a terrorist group. I was ret1m1ing from Europe. When I 
returned to .Algeria I saw a man [referring to the individual in allegation 3.b.l] with 
whom I had had a very long :fiiendship with [we had known each other for a very long 
time]. When I saw bim we exchanged greetings. When I saw him again I did not know 
that he was a terrorist. I knew him a long time ago. When I shook hands with him, at 
that point, he evidently was a tt.rrorist, but I did not realiz= that he was [had become] a 
tmorist. I knew him a long time ago. 

Board Member: What was his name? 

Detainee: His name was Mustapha. 

Designated Military Offi.ccr: (3.b.Z) The Detainee lived in Georgia with Chechen 
fighters and their families. 

Detainee: Y cs. That is 1rue. 

Board Member: Why did you go to Georgia? 

Detainee: Before I went to Georgia I had been in Germany. A&r ftlat, I spoke with a 
friend. of mine in Istanbul, Turkey. I asked my friend wncre he was. My tiic:nd told me 
that he was in Georgia. My mend asked me if I could come to Georgia and visit him. 
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Board Member: What year was this? 

Detainee: 2001. 

Premding Officer: Did you engage in any fighting there [in Georgia]? 

Delainee: Why? Is there fighting in Georgia? 

Presiding Officer: That is what I am asking you. 

Detainee: There was no figbting in Georgia. 

Designated Military Offi!:er. (3.1>.3) The Detainee waa ~with anal Qaida 
opera'live who lived ina Georalan.g~l~Stbousoo. 

Detainee: Who is this operative? I don't know. 

Presiding Officer: Perhaps the ftiend you went to 'Visit [m Georgia ]7 

Detainee: No. The friend that I used to know waa not involved with al Qaida. 

PreBiding Officer: He [the friend] was just a Georgian Fighter? 

Detainee: He [ftiendoftheDetainee]justused to live in Georgia. He was not a :fighter. 

PreBiding Officer: To your kDowledge, that information {~on/statement 3 .1>.3] is 
incorrect? That be {the Detainee'•friend] was not anal Qaida operative. 

Detainee: What would be fight? There was no fighting in Georgia. 

Presiding Officer: There was fighting going on 111'01Df4 Georgia. He [the Detainee's 
friend] could he providing administrative support, logistic support, operational support, 
etc. However, to your knowledge, he was not? 

Detainee: All far as I know, I did not perceive him as a fighter. 

Presiding Officer: So, it's possible that he could have~ doing things on the side that 
you Wlll'e not aware oft 

Detainee: Possibly. 

Presiding Officer: Fair enough. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.4) The Detainee knew the Chechen leader named 
Gelayev. 

Detainee: Yes. That is true. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.b.S) The Detainee was captured with an Algerian .Jibaclist 
Blltive in Chechnya aDd Georgia. 

Detainee: He [referring to the individual in the allegation 1 was not Algerian Jihadist. As 
a matter of fact, he had nothinl! to do with fipting 

Board Member: What was his name? 

Detainee: You have his name. He is here [at Guantanamo 1 and you know his name. 
You have his file. 

Presiding Officer: Can you refresh the Review Boards memory and give us the name of 
the individual you were with? 

Detainee: You have eveeything. Yon captured the fuur of us. 

Presiding Officer: I didn't 4o anything. All I know llbout is your case. 

Detainee: You arrested someone and you killed him. 

Presiding Officer: I personally did not do either one of those things. I am sitting here 
trying to deeide whether you should be released [ftom Q1'intanAD!o]. 

Detainee: Thank you. 

Presiding Of&er: PleaR,. helP-RMew Board1o get the facts straight, not only to 
help you, but to help othe!$ as wtil. Unf'ortumitcly, during war, mistakes arc made. 

Detainee: Very good. I would like to tell you sometbing. 

Presiding Officer: Please do so. 

Detainee: Youllave captured us [rcfemng to himself and other detainees]. You put us in 
prison herc [Guantanamo]. You arc supposed to have all our names, all the evidenu, and 
all the information befuiC you even conduct this board. 

Presiding.Qfficer: The Review Board may be trying to dctennine whether or not you arc 
being truthil.ll. Arc you going to answer the (IUCStion? We can move on if you would 
like. 

Detainee: Very good Sir. 

Prcsiding Officer: Are you going to give us the name? 

Detainee: Yes. I will give you the name. That is not a problel!l. His name is Abd a.l 
Hak. 
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Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Designated Military Ofticer: (3.b.6) The Detainee was captured on a bridge 
approximately 50 miles from where he lived. 

Detainee: Yes. Thatistrue. 

Board Member: I would like to follow up on allegldionlitatement 3. b.S. Please describe 
what you belieYe Jihad is. 

PresidingOi'l.icc: With all duempect to 1bo.J3Qard ~.I would requost1bat you 
hold that type ofquesliotl'1lD!Ilpm two 6ftl1e Rmew Boani session. However, I to am 
interesl!ld in that question. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c) Detainee Actions and Statements. (3.c.l) The 
Detainee used a forged bank teeeipt to obtain a visa to ttavel to Italy. The Detainee 
pure based a round trip ticket to Italy, but didn't usc the return portion. 

Detainee: That is true. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) When he was in Europe the Detainee used two false 
identifications from France and Italy with differentJIIIIIIIS .Qil them. 

Detainee: Yes. That is true. 

Boani Member: Who provided you with the fillse identificldions? 

Detainee: Its not really forged. It's true. It's the correct identification. However, I 
obtained it in a non-legal way. The identifications were not forged, but the -.y I 
obtained the identifications was not legaL 

Boani Members: Were there ditfemrt names? 

Detainee: No. h was my name [on the identifications}. 

Presiding Officer: How did you obtsin these identifications? 

Detainee: It was a bribe way. You pay a little mooey and then you set the identifi~:ation. 
The identifil:lltion is then inserted into and recorded into the computer system. When I 
obtained the identifications it was made to look as though I obtained them the proper 
way. It was made to look as though my identifications were obtained through the proper 
and legal channels. 

Board Member: Sounds like forged and false identificldion to me. 

Detainee: Ita not really folied. 1bere is a dil'fetence betweeli forgecy and the thilliJ you 
have to sometimes do to make your identifications look as though they were obtained 
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through tho proper legal channels. If the identifications were forged, you would switch 
:oames. My 1lllllle was not switched. It was my :oamc on tho identifications. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.cJ) The Detainee wore normal clothing to facilitate 
traveling between F11lilCC and Italy without appropriate papers. 

Detainee: Yes. This is true. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.4) The Detainee was arrested in Germany for crossing 
the bolder without appropriate papers. The Detainee was deported to F11lilCC and from 
Fnmce be was ·deported to Algeria. 

Detainee: True. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.S) The Detainee traveled from Twtey to Georgia 
without appropriate papers. A Checben man met the Detainee at the airport in Georgia 
and provided him with travel documents. 

Detainee: In Georgia, yes this is true. 

Designated Military Oflicer: (3.c.6) The Detainee admitted to fighling against the 
Russians in Chechnya. The Detainee is a member of tho Cbccben Jihad and a suapeetad 
member of the Zatqawi .uelWOfk. 

Detainee: That is not true. That is not correct. 

Presiding Officer: Please clarifY for the Review Board. 

Detainee: That is no problem. I will tell you. When I was in Georgia, I bad never heard 
of Zarqawi or ofhis existence. 

21651 

Presiding Officer: I would tend to agree with you on that point. Knowing more about 
Zuqawi today. I too was skeptical abDUt this particular allegation/statement 

Detainee: Very good. I will1ell you again. Another thing I would like to mention is that 
I did not fight againat the Russians. Even if I did, what would be the problem with that? 

Presiding Officer: That fact that you did or did not fight against the Russians is not a 
problem one-way or the other. What the Review Board is trying to figure out is wllo you 
an.. Is the infOrmation correct? 

Detainee: It is not true Sir. 

Presiding Officer: Very good. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.c.7) The Detainee stated the Spanish 'bombinp happened 
because tho~ dili 110t remove 1helr troops ibml Imq. ~Detainee feels 1110 
Spanish brought it on~ 

Detainee: That is not true. Aie you stating that I made this comment, that I said this? 

Presiding Officer: That is what the allegation/statement reads. 

Detainee: I never said this. 

Presiding Officer: You never said that. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d) 01her Relevant Data. (3.d. I) ~Detainee said that 
th~ Jews ate liel!hld the ongoing war and that they wmtthoCIIristians tl.l bclp them fight 
the Muslims. Once the Muslims are defeated. the Detaipee prediets that the Jews will 
tum against the Chri&Wms. The Detainee also stated that the Jews have taken over 
Germany and the United States, are working in Europe, and the rest of the world, and 
they are seeking power through their bidden agenda. 

Detainee: That is not true. I said ... 

Presiding Officer: You deny tllis allegation? 

Detainee: I did 110t say this {referring to allegation 3.d.lj. One time an intorrogator 
asked me. "whY are yon here?" I told tho~ and ... to him that 1 tbougbt I 
was here [at Guantanamo] because ofthe fact that I am Muslim. Then the interrogator 
said. "No, that is 110t true." I told the~ immogator I have the evide!li.1CI, I can prove to you 
that fact {that the Detainee was being held at Onantanamo simply bcciUISII he was 
Musliln). I then told the inten"ogatorthat all the prisons in the United States are filled 
with Muslims. All Muslims. Not Christians and not Jews. That is what I said to him. 

Presiding Officer: Do you believe .that? 

Detainee: I am not talking about prisons in the United States. I am talking about the 
prison here in Cuba. 

Presiding Officer: Thank yon for clarify.ing tbat. 

Detainee: The Interrogators told me I was hete [at Gllll!!tJ!n•mQ] because l was a 
terrorist. I replied to the interrogator, "wily don't you bring the man here who killed all 
the Chcchen people and children? Why don't you bring Milosevic here [to 
Guantanamo]? That is what my conversation with the interrogator was all about. 

Presiding Officer: Isn'tMilosevic in prison awaiting trail for war crimes? 
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Detainee: How is he in prison? Is Milosevic being treated the same way we [referring to 
the Detainee at Guantanmo Bay] are being treated? 

Presiding Officer: I am just 1IJiing to COireCt your pcn:eption abQut MiloseYic. MiloseYic 
is in jail. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.2) The Detainee was jailed for forty-five days in 1986 
for stabbing a girlfriend and stealing jewelry from her. 

Detainee: That is not true. I was not in prison in 1986. 

Presiding Officer: I did not think that al!cglltionlsta1ement made any sense. That would 
be a very light~ for attempted murder and theft. 

Detainee: Where was I in prison? 

Presiding Officer: I am saying that I agree with you. That allegation [3.d.2] does not 
make any sense. I have scratcl1ed it out [showing the Detainee that allegation had been 
lined through on the Unclassified 8llll1tnlll'yj. 

Detainee: Tiuwk you Sir. 

Designated Military Officer: (3,d3) The Detainee stated that when he lived in Europe he 
sold and used marijuana, hashish, and cocaine. The Detainee also stated he robbed 
tolll'istll for money. 

Detainee: Before I became a Muslim [I did those kinds of things]. That was along 1ime 
ago. 

Presiding Officer: So you did use marijuana, hashish, and cocaine, but you used them a 
long time ago? 

Detainee: Well, this is something that happened, that I did, before I became a Muslim. 
What does this have to do with anything? 

Presiding Officer: Tiuwk you for your truthfulness. I am sure that maoy of us did some 
things when we were young that we are not proud of 

Detainee: That is for sure. 

Designated Militau:y Officer: ( 4) The following primary factors favor release or transfer: 
(4.a) The Detainee denied participating in lighting in Checlmya and stated he had no role 
in activities within Afghanistan or America. 

Detainee: Yes. This is true. 
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DesigoaledMilitary Officer: (4.b)Thie Det•inee slltcdhehu 110 imerestln the ideas of 
Usama Bin Ladln oral Qadia and he could not be pasuaded to join their cause. 

Detainee: Yes. That is true. That is correct 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4.c) The Detainee stated he bas never been to Afghanistan 
or to a Zarqawi training camp? 

Detainee: That is correct 

Board Member: Have you ever been to lllfJ al Qaida ~camp? 

Presiding Officer: Even if just for a very short visit 

Detalnee: No. Never. 

Designated Militazy Officer: ( 4.d) The Detainee claims that he did not see any fake 
passports in Duisi. 

Detainee: That is correct I did not see any fake passports. 

Designated Military Officer: (4 .e) The Detainee declined the Chec:ben leader Oe!ayev's 
offer to fight wi1h them. apinst the R:wmi&Ds. 

Detainee: That is COITect. 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4.t) Despite living with Checben fighters the Detainee 
stated he did not fight against the Russians, 

Detainee: I did not hear the allegation. Can you please repeat it [to the 1ra11Siator ]7 

7'ransllltDr tepub a1leglrtlmJ -l.f. 

Detainee: Yes, that stlltement is correct 

Designated Military Officer: (4.g) The Detainee c~ed that he refused his friend's 
encouragement to fight the Jihad. 

Detainee: How do you describe e11col11Y1g8111Bltl I don't understand. Who is he? Who 
is this friend you are refening to? 

Presiding Officer: The Review Board has no idea. Is this allegation/statement true or 
false? Did a friend of yours encourage you to participate in Jihad? 

Detainee: That is not true. 

Presiding Officer: No one ever eocouraged you to join or parti(:!pate in Jihad? 
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Detainee: No Sir. 

Tile Des/paWl Mllitmy OjJker confumd tltllllle lr4tl no fUI't1ter uncJamjled 
informtltlo• t111d reqiiiSied 11 closed session to prumt clllssifld iltformtltlon relevtmt w 
tlte dlJpositioll of tlJe lHtldnee. 

Tile Presidlllg 0f1ker IICknowltdglll tile req1U$t. 

Tile Pmiilllrf ._,,..,.A • 1l illl'litiN .,.., ._,.tile Ddttlau.to 
prt!SMt in/l>1'1fflltlall witiJ tile tmistattce fl/tlle Anistl1lg Mlllitrlp OjJicer. 

Assisti1lg Mi/JI4ry Oflker illdtctJII!tllle had some adtlitJmull Ddtliltu CD~~U~~ellt8 frt»n 
tlJe Ellellfy Combattrnt Elutioa Ftmt~ ami tlJ/11 tile Ddtlllule woultllike w make t111 oral 
stallmteltt 

Assisting Military Officer. The following are additional Detainee comments from the 
Enemy Combatant Election Form: After the Unclassified Summary ofEvidenee was 
read to the Detainee, the Detainee Sllllllll8l'ize his response by stating, "Basically. aH thi.f 
inj'ormati011 is not true. " The Detainee also opined, "More impQrl(llll peopk with bigger 
allegationa:'lltne al1wady been releo.ml." After the AMO again explained the ditJilralee 
between the CSR.T and the ARB, as well as the positive resul1s from previous ARBs, the 
Detainee acknowledged by stating, "Yes, I will attend the ARB. " The Detainee initially 
declined to choose between responding point-by-point or waiting until the Unclassified 
Summary was read in its entim.y. After the AMO explained this was necessary to 
properly organize his ARB, the Detainee replied, "This is 110rmal ... point-by-point. " The 
Detainee affirmatively declined to present any written statements at the ARB, by himself 
or others on his behalt: At the conclusion of the interview, the Detainee stated he had no 
further comments or questions. 

Presiding Officer: [To the AMO] Does that conclude your ~tation'? 

Assisting Miiituy Officer: · Yes Sir. 

Presiding Officer: Mr. Soufian, the Review Board weleomcs you to make any statement 
that you would like to help assist in your case. 

The Dellliltee ltUIJie tile foUowiltg s1t1temm1: 

Detainee: What should I say? 

Presiding Officer: Anything that you think the Review Board should know that has not 
been presented aiieady, Any thoughts you may have fm regards to your ca$e]. The 
Review Soard is here today to visit with you tl> find out if it is appropria1t; to release you. 

Detainee: Thank you very much. Thank you very much, however, I do not have 
anything else to say. 
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Presiding. Q~. I would like for you to lalow ~ Ulo Review Board baa llOt prejudged 
you here today. The Rmew Board tbaDb you for your participation in this I.Uview 
Board here today. 

Detainee: Thank you very much. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, do you have any :funher information you 
would like to present? 

Assisting Military Officer: No Sir. 

Presiding Officer: [to the Assisting Mi1itazy Officer] Do you have any questions fur the 
Mr. Soutlau? 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes Sir. I have two questions. [I'o the Detainee] When were 
you bom? What year? 

Detainee: I was bom on April 29th, 1970. 

Assisting Military Officer: How old were you when you became a Muslim? 

Detainee: l was twenty-seven years old. 

T 1'IUlS!ator. Tho Detainee would like to se.y one more thins [in regards to thtl AMOs 
second question]. 

Detainee: I have a question for tbe Assisting Mi1itazy Officer. When the Assisting 
Military Officer asked me, "'lfhlll did )1011 become a Muslin? • I was originally a 
Muslim. I was born into a Muslim family. I became really ctJIIIIfllttetl to my religion at 
tbe age of twenty-seven. Before, I was not really committed to being a Muslim and my 
religion. I WiU tdwttyS a Muslim. Before tbe age of twenty-seven I did not pray and I did 
not emb!:aco my religion. At the age ot'twenty-seven I began to pmctice my Muslim 
faith. I am a Muslim by birth. 

Presiding Officer: As an adult, you emb!:acod Ood at tbe age of twenty-seven. Is that fair 
tose.y? 

Detainee: I do believe in God. I have always believed in God. I started oiJeyiRg Ood at 
age twenty-seven. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Admillistrative Jhvlew BOIJI'd Member Queatit»rs: 

Board Member: Sir, how long did you stay in Georsia? 

Detainee: I stayed t'or one year. 
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Board Member: During tbat year, you were only there to visit a mend? 

DetaiDee: Yes, I hadJOme fiiti1Cis (i1l ~]. 

Board Member: How did you support yourselfwht1c you were there [living in Georgia]? 

Detainee: I had money. 

Board Member: When you were traveling throughout Europe, who facilitated your travel 
[costs] and lodging? 

Detainee: I did. I used to be a businessman 

BoardMembcir: ~kindofbuaiM5wtre)'OildoillfinBurope? 

Detainee: [Dealt in] Cars, exchangi.ng currency, and I would bring clot:hins from Europe 
and sell it in Aii:ica. 

Board Member: Did you work for a company? 

Detainee: No, I worked by myself. 

Board Member: What are your feeli.ngs conceming the attack on the World Trade Center 
(WTC) on 11 September2001? 

Detainee: What do )'Oil meaD by my ft,iii#Jp1 When thisoccm:red, I wu in <Jeoriia. I 
have heard of the eveilt on the news. I milize it [the attack on the WTC] is/was a big 
catasttophe. Whathapponed at the World Trade Center in Amedca will open a door for 
many many big wars in 1he iiaurc. There is no longer going to be peace on earth. 1f this 
door is opened, it will never be closed again. This is a catastrophe. 

Presiding Officer: You think this was a bad t:hins? 

Detainee spetlkiltg 

Tnmslator: 1 have to ask the Detainee to repeat his statement because I could not 
understaml. him. 

Presiding Officer: Please do. 

Detainee: When America is hit [attacked}, that means there is a problem. So, America 
should retaliate. Right? Because America wu attack.ed. So, when America retaliates, it 
is going to open another door for their enemies to attack again. So, that means we [the 
people of the world] are opening a bunch of doors here and there for many mimy wars. 
There is not going to be an end to it This war [war on terrorism] is really against an 
invisible enemy. Nobody knows who the enemy is. 
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Board Member: Do you COII$idef the individual& who :flew the aircrafb into the World 
Trade Center T OWCI'$ martyl:S? 

Presiding Officer: Would you CONidm those individuals murders? 

Detainee: I ca!UI01: judge if these people were martynl or not. God will decide if these 
individuals are martyrs or not. As far as I know, if you bave principles and someone 
atlllcks you, I would say they would bave d1e right to defend themselves. But for these 
martyrs, lhavenoidea. I cannot judge them. It's exlletlylikeanyregular American 
solider. If a solider was fighting somewhere and he got killed, you would CONider him to 
be fighting for his country. 

Presiding Officer: I would tend to disagree wi1h your statement We {the United States 
Military] wear uniforms and we do cvmything po$S!'ble not to kill non-combatauts. The 
Review Board would like to. know if you think or bolieve what those murders {llijaclcers 1 
didisok? 

Detainee: I C8IUI01: jndge them. In my religion, I cannot judge those people. 

Presiding Officer: The Review Board is not asking you to jadge those individuals. Be 
very careful here. This question is very imporlant. The Review Board does not want to 
release anyone wbo thinks that the attack on the World Trade Center [and other similar 
actions] is the way to wage wer. The Review Board wiD give yoo another chance to 
answer the question. Maybe it's possible you did not understand the question. 

Delllinee: Please do not threaren me. 

Presiding Officer: There Is 110 tilreat. The Review Board is just thinking that maybe you 
did not understaDd the question. 

Detainee: Please clarify the questioo for me. You are asking me if I thought those 
individuals [hijackers] are martyl:S ••• 

Board Member: It's :tine. I believe I have heard enough. Have you ever been to 
England? 

Detainee: I was going to Eng1snd. I was arrested in Paris. 

Board Member: Where were you oaptlnd? Who were you captured by that ultimately 
got you here to GuanfMamo Bay, Cuba? 

Detainee: Io Paris. 

Presiding Officer: Wbo captUred you? 

Detsinee: The Paris Police. 
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Board Mtn1ber: That is how you ultimately ended up here [Guantanamo]? Based ou that 
arrest in Paris. 

Detainee: When I was arrested, I was arrested in Georgia and then they broUght me here 
to Cuba. 

Board Member: How do you believe the Algerian Government will receive you if you 
are transferred? 

Board Member: Do you have family at home to retum to? 

Detainee: Yes I do. 

Board Member: What will you do to support yourself if you are released or transferred? 

Detainee: I will do aoything. What I am thinldng about right now, ifl was released I 
would like to wotk on a ship. 

Presiding Officer. Fishing? 

Detainee: Yes. And I would invite you to have dinner with me [smiling]. 

Board Member: Mr. Soufian, are you aware of what happened at the schoolhouse in 
Beslan? Where Chechen Separatists killed 180 school chndren. 

Detainee: I have 110 idea. I really don't believe that the Chechen people would do that. 

Presiding Ofl:ieer: They [Chechcms] did do it. Tako my word for it. The whole world 
saw pictures of it. It was awfuL They blew up little childm1 in their school. The whole 
world watched as it happened. The Chccllcms toOk the children hoslagc ilrst. 

Detainee: From myprinclplepointofvicw and from my rellgious point of view, I 
believe people who take children hostage and kill them. that is a very big crime. 

Presiding Officer: Tbanlc you very much. That is what the Review Board was waiting 
fur you to say [dmingtheprevious question]. 

Detainee: People who kill innoceo:t women, children, elderly people, and other innocent 
people are cowards. 

Board Member: Does the World Trade Center tit into that [your belief that killing 
innocent people is 'IWOllgj? 
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Detainee: Yes. If those people were innocent. Ibis action is notlegal in my belief. 
Things like that are not legitimate in my religion. Those kinds of people are criminals. 
W c have sometbitlg in our religion, the only time you fight and kill, and you can fight tho 
other militaty people, people who aro wearing military unifurms. You C8!IDOt fi&ht or kill 
civilians. You CllllDOt kill innoeent people like vrom.en. dli.l.clrell. elderly, eivlllans, and 
even anin;-81•, 

Board Member: Are you aware of any Muslim extremist groups? 

Detainee: Yes, there are some fanatic Muslim gro~~ps. When those kinds of groups 
commit to Islam, they are committing to Islii!D. with the!r emotions, not with their minds. 
People who commit to 'those kinds of groups [Muslim extremists groups] will ultimately 
do more harm than good. 

Board Member: Compare you definition of Jihad to that of a Muslim extremist 

Detainee: 'Ibl:t'!l it no ~Jihad. 'I'IIcn is a human beiDa. a &oatlc human being who 
will make his decisi.Oll based on biB auger. Those people Will do more bad than good. 

Board Member: Ex1reme acts of terrorism are not Jihad? 

Detainee: To he an IIXtremist, that is not Jihad. Jihad is when you defend your 
principles. Even if you '\1llll'e living peacefully with your family and someone cames 
from the outside and tries to provoke you, kill you, or rob you, you have to defend 
yOUDe!£ I would call something like this Jihad. 
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The PrtsidiJig OjJicer rtll4 tile posM.t/mJnistrllli-IRev/ew Board~ IUld 
tuljounud tile open ~rssltm oftile ~Review Bolll'IL 

The Prvidi1lg Officer opened the cllmlfied pqrtlon oftlu sessio11. 

The PrliBitling OfJicer lliiJounud the clusljled portion of tile sessim~IUld tlu 
A.dmillistrllth>e Revisw Bomlwa clmdfor ~~~ an4 Wltfnr. 
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